
The pnmary electIOn ISAug 6"If elected a county commISSIOner,

StempfleEllen
a

WCCC trustee Stempfle announces run for county commissioner
Grosse Pomte's Repubhcan, said she IS runmng for county 11> fiscally prudent" haVlng a special electIOn. thiS Will be my only Job," she said

representative on the commiSSIOn ''to Improve the eco- She has also assisted m offermg "ReSIdents need someone who canh tiT ne County As a Wayne County Commumty r I I t th'
t e nay nomIC Vltahty of the area by keeping new vocatIOnal educatIOn programs lOCUS so e y on represen mg elrC ty College College trustee, Stempfle was the t ts t th t I I Mommum taxes low, to repair the deplorable that lead to real Jobs. meres a e coun y eve anyb d a tl to be only board member to vote agamst, k d thoar w n :s county roads m the area, to ensure commiSSiOners wor aroun ~rG POinte's rep and refused to accept, a home and th b b t th b trosse - that the mterests of the Grosse 0 er JO, u e es commISSIOners
resentatIve on the laptop computer from the college She Stempfle has an undergraduate are those who conSIder the commis-

C t Pomtes are represented, to make sure also mltIated a proposal which degree in urban planmng and a mas- I r
Wayne oun y that the Grosse Pomtes receive more reduced the length of a proposed mIlI- ter's degree in management and SlOn as theIr full.llme Job I wl1 sale-
CommISSIon. tax dollars and sel"Vlces rather than d k h h Sh I d t guard the mterests of the Grosse

age request an wor ed WIt ot er supervISIOn e IS emp oye a Pomtes, Harper Woods and the east
Simply gIVe the county more money, to trustees to save an addItIonal Botsford General Hospital SIde of DetrOit"
make sure that all contracts are com- $750,000 by combmmg a millage WIth
petltlvely bId and to ensure that the a county-wIde electIOn rather than

Mary
Stempfle,

Grosse

..
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Candidate
prOfiles of the
five individu-
als running in
the June 10
election for
two open seats
on the school
board are on
page 15A.

are, more and more activities,
like bankIng, bill paying, and
the purchase of goods and ser-
vices, will be taking place on
the Internet. I feel It'S impor.
tant for the Woods to be able to
take advantage of these
changes"

Thomas said that in addition
to haVlng mformation about
the CIty and its services, the
Woods web site would have
InformatIOn on pubhc trans-
portation m the city, Informa-
tIon, hke SMART fees and bus
schedules; information on
PAATS, the Pomtes Area
AsSIsted Transportation
SerVlce, winch helps sernor cit-
izens and others get around.

It IS hoped that Woods resi-
dents wlll avaIl themselves
more readIly of the available
sel"Vlces If they are able to
learn what IS avallable just by
lookIng It up on the computer

Thomas said that the city
admmlstratlOn IS currently
mvestlgatmg the most cost.
effective way to set up a web
Site. He expect9 to have the
first version up and running in
the next SIX months. As the
staff learns more about how to
operate the SIte, he hopes to
expand the mformatIon and
services aval1able by accessmg
the SIte

News
Woods prepares
to get online
with web site

Home: CIty of Grosse Pomte

Family: Wife, Branka, two
sons, Peter and Paul,
daughter, Julie

Occupation: Ear, Nose and
Throat speclahst and sur.
geon, medical staff presI-
dent and section chief of
the otolaryngology
department at St John
HospItal

Quote: "One of the greatest
challenges to health care
In thiS country IS control-
ling cost and controlling
quahty"

See story, page 4A

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

Seemg the opportumty to
kIll two bIrds with one stone,
the Grosse Pomte Woods CIty
Council voted last week to allo-
cate $13,000 in SMART fund-
ing to help design and imple-
ment 8 web sIte on the
Internet.

Mayor Robert Novitke said
that assistant city admimstra-
tor Jane Bals.DiSessa was able
to obtain an addItIOnal $13,000
from SMART for the purpose of
promoting public transporta-
tion.

It was city admmistrator
Peter Thomas' Idea to use the
money to create a web site.

"I and the council have been
thinkIng for the past couple of
years about takmg advantage
of the dramatic changes m
commUOlcatlOns technology,"
said Novitke. "In the past cou-
ple of years, communihes
across the country have been
creating theIr own web sItes on
the Internet, and using these
sites to provide information on
their city to their citizens. But
they have also been usmg them
to, m effect, recruit new resI-
dents "

The Internet IS a network of
computers across the world
that are acceSSIble by comput-
ers at businesses, schools and
even m private homes. The
part of the Internet that is
acceSSible by home computers
is called the World Wide Web.
A web site IS lIke an interactive
bulletm board where informa-
tion IS stored for retrieval by
anyone WIth the proper
"address" or codes.

By creating a web site,
NOVltke sald, anyone WIth a
home computer WIth access to
the Internet can get Informa.
tIon on Grosse Pomte Woods

"I've heard of people thInk-
ing about mOVlng into a CIty,
and accessing that city's web
SIte and lookIng at thIngs hke
cnme statIstics, real estate val-
ues, location m relatIOn to
other populatIOn groups, and
decldmg to move there based
on what they saw on the
Internet," saId NOVltke.

"As home computers become

Home Delivery 56~ • Newsstand 75~

Pointe Singers
Brad SChaupeter will

perform songs from the
1968 musical "HaJr," at a
concert by the choirs of
Grosae Pointe South High
SChool at 7:30 p.m. Fri-
day, May 31, and Batm.
day, June I, at the Per.
fOl'JDing Arts Center, 707
Vender in Grosse Pointe
Wood8.

The Pointe Singers wm
perform vignettes from
"Sunset. Boulevard,"
"Hair," and their final per-
formance of the a-.rd.
winning show "Anything
Goes."

AIR performing at the
concert: "The Left Side of
the Boulevard," a vocal
Jazz ensemble made up ot
South students.

Tickets are $8: $6 lor
students and seniors.
nckets are for sale at Po&-
terlty: A Gallery in the VB-
lage.

The pnmary election IS Aug.
6 and the general election IS

Nov 5.

same as m 1994's uncontested
electIOn.

Last year, 10 percent of
Shores voters showed up at the
polls m an uncontested elec-
tIon; however, there was also a
$2 7 mtlllon bond Issue to sepa-
rate the Vlllage's sewer system
on that ballot

Since 1940

Your Community Newspaper

, "'-------' 9

Shores PreSIdent John
Huetteman III, trustees
RIchard C. Mertz Jr, John F.
Monahan and Barbara Willett
were all re-elected to serve two
more years on the Vlllage coun-
cd. Clerk Cameron PIggott was
also re-elected

The 150 voters represent a
6 2 percent turnout, about the

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

Plethora of candidates file
for races in August primary

The followmg is a bst of can- and Elaine Hartmann (D) Christopher Cavanagh (D)
didates runmng for the state Grosse Pomte Farms. Grosse Pomte Park, Damel
House of RepresentatIve and Wayne County commis- Hathaway (D) Grosse Pomte
the Wayne County commiSSIOn: sion (lst District) Park, Tamika Kennedy (D)

State House (1st District) Gail Kaess (R) Grosse Pointe Detroit and Deanna Maher
Tim Beck (R) DetrOIt, Paul Farms, Robert Lubera (R) Bcallen (D) Grosse Pointe

McCarthy (R) DetrOIt, Sue Grosse Pomte Shores, Patrick Farms
RaduloVlch (R) Grosse Pointe Petz (R) City of Grosse Pomte,
Woods, Andrew Richner (R) David Pochmara (R) Harper
Grosse Pointe Park, PhIlIp Woods, Mary Ellen Stempfle
Tanian (R) Grosse Pomte Park (R) City of Grosse Pointe,

Shores voters retain council

Painting the Village
MequJre Heston, 10. of Grone Pointe Park, was one of many Grosse Pointe Jdcla

takfng part in the 10th lUlDuaI Paint the Village contest on May 18. For a Ust of the
wlanen and numen-up, see Page SA.

By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

Although the Grosse Pomte
Shores council election May 21
was uncontested for the thIrd
year in a row, 150 voters nego-
tIated their way through the
construction along Lakeshore
to cast votes for the Incumbent
candIdates

42 pagesVol. 57, No. 22

Sunda,y, June 2
Take a hike with your pet

from 8 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at
the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House in Grosse Pointe
Shores. The 1996 Michigan
Humane Society Mutt March
IS a five-oule walk to raise
money to benefit ammals.
Walk with or without your
canine pet; feline pet owners
will show support for their
''friends'' by wearing MHS
"I'm a cat purrson" stIckers.
Call (!l1!Jj ~7~-g400 ;01" more
Information.

Saturda,y, June 1
The Grosse Pointe Sunnse

Rotary's fourth annual
Sunnse Stampede begins at
8:30 a.m. at Neff Park in the
City of Grosse Pomte.
Proceeds go to Grosse Pomte
elementaiy schools, the
NeIghborhood Club and
scholarships. Call (810) 244-
6020 or (810) 774-7600.

•
Grosse Pointe North and

South high schools each will
host basketball and softball
district tournaments begin-
ning at 10 a.m.

A farewell receptIOn for
Grosse Pointe Public School
System superintendent Ed
Shine will be held from 2 to 5
p.m. m Cleminson Hall at
Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School. Refreshments will be
served.

INSIDE

News cun appear one
day and be gone the
next But the paper
news Is pnnted on can
and should live on

Last year. more than
one third Of all U S
newspnnt was recycled
And that number IS
growing every day

Recycling A
!S the one ... ..
way we con ,..,
all give some IIeod
thing back Then lIecycle

Opinion 6A
Autos 12A
Obituan.es 13A
Seniors 17A
Schools _ 18A
Business 26A
EnWrlmn~nt 6B
Sports 1C
Classified ads 5C

Monday, June 3
The Grosse Pointe Woods

city council meets at 7:30
p.m. in the municipal court
room at city hall, 20025
Mack Plaza.

The Grosse Pointe school
board meets at 8 p.m. in the
Wicking Library at Grosse
Pointe South High School

NflI'\tl'\tl~_.Jl"'1t._•••• bIotl., _r- ---..••••• a_-=-s__ IIA:__ .... -. ~
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Corrections
Correctwns wzll be pnnted

on thzs page every week If
there ~s an error of fcu:t zn
any story, call the newsroom
at (313) 882-0294

In the May 23 Pomter of
Interest article, U.S. Rep.
DaVld Bomor should have
been indentified as a
Democrat.

NovItke saId. "If the CIty
admInistrator were to make a
large number of purchases, he
would stIll be accountable to
the CIty councLl for them If we
didn't thmk they were needed,
we could act"

Another proposal would, if
approved, raIse the dollar ced-
mg on cases heard In the CIty'S
mUnicIpal court Novltke said
RIght now cases mvolvmg
sums greater than $500 are not
heard In mUnicipal court. One
of the proposals would raIse
that hmlt to $1,500

'We're talkIng about a num-
ber of small changes that alone
don't Justify bemg on the bal-
lot," saId NovItke. "That's why
there are so many beIng placed
on the ballot at one tIme"

Deadline for the
< I News section A
is 8p.m. Friday

i~,. ~
:l

15103 Kercheval .IN THE PARK

WHEN IT'S AlITO RELATED ••
WE DO ITALU li1

II:"GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY ~
FULLSEffinCEGARAGE' C

Is this the best cleaning team you can
find? We don't think so.
Merry Maids is better. Here's why:

'We haven't used the tItle
".JustIce of the peace" In years,"
saId NOVltke "But that term
remams m the CIty charter So
to remove It from the charter,
we have to have a vote of the
people"

Another example of a minor
change, saId NOVltke, IS the
prOVlSIOn that the mUnIcipal
court Judgp be a re<ndl'nt of thp
Woods for at least five years

"State law takes precedence
over CIty law," saId NOVltke.
"And state courts have ruled
that reSIdency reqUIrements
like the five-year rule are ille-
gal So we've had an unenforce-
able rule In the CIty charter for
the past several years The
only way to remove the lan-
guage IS to amend the charter
and that requires a vote of the
people We're domg a lot of
mmor changes hke that, so It
makes sense to do them all at
once:'

But not all the changes are
minor, NOVltke said. The voters
will decIde whether or not to
amend the CIty charter to
change the length of the term
of office for the mayor. Right
now, a mayor's term is two
years. The proposal would
increase the term of office to
four years

Currently, the mayor's term
of office In the City of Grosse
Pointe, the Farms and the
Park is two years, said
Novitke, though Farms mayors
are elected by the council, not
by a direct vote of the people.

Another proposal would
change the way the city admin-
istrator purchases Items for
the city Currently, said
Novitke, any purchase above
$5,000 reqUIres council
approval One of the proposals
would raISe that amount to
$15,000 .

"That sounds like a lot of
money, but it really isn't,"

Merry Maids - we do
what they don't want to!

~

885-3360
)1n8IIY • ';
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Ready For Summer?
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ONE STOP VEHICLE SERVICE SHOP CARS, VANS. TRUCK
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC

CAR SPECIALISTS
• VOL YO • MOffOA • rOYOTA

• MeRCEDES' _. yw. JAG AR

- John Mznnzs

Cleaning Materials
& Equipment

WE DELIVER
884..0520
16734 E. Warren

Detroit. MI 48224

X&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

By Jim Stickford
Staff Wnter

Callmg It a matter of "clean-
mg up the CIty charter," the
Grosse Pomte Woods CIty
CounCIl last week voted to
place 13 separate proposals to
change the CIty charter on the
Nov 5 ballot

"Our CIty charter reVIew
committee members
Thomas Fahrner, Ross
RIchardson and Jean Rice -
recently spent tIme loolung at
the charter and made a num-
ber of recommendatIOns of
what could be changed to
Improve effiCIency and brmg
the charter m Im~ with state
law," saId Woods mayor Robert
Novitke. "Most of the changes
are mmor, and really don't
amount to much except for
bringmg the charter up to
date:'

For example, said Novitke,
one of the proposals calls for
changing the charter so that
the official title of the "presid-
mg officer" of the Clty'S munici-
pal court be "mUnIcipal court
Judge" instead of 'justice of the
peace."

The city charter, saId
Novitke, was written more
than 40 years ago. The title
'~ustice of the peace" made
sense back then, he saId, but
m the years since then, the city
and the court have changed.

creatmg a teen club for youths
durmg the summer

Woods voters get chance to change
city charter in November election

5 years ago this week
• School superintendent Ed

Shme releases detaIls of a
revamped gifted program,
wmch was ImmedIately cnti-
cized by some parents as being
elitist.

• School district voters pre-
pare to go to the polls Monday
to fill three seats on the school
board, mcluding the seat left
open by the death of Fred
Mams,

On the Grounds of
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House

1100 Lake Shore Road
Grosse Pointe Shores

• FREE PARKING
• FOOD & OEVERAGES
• ART RAFFLE
• CHILDREN'S CRAFT TENT
• ENTERTAINMENT
• FORD HOUSE TOURS

Photo by Fn.d Runnell_

Grosse Pomte celebrates its
25th anniversary at a cham-
pagne dmner party at the
Alger House.

• A group of 10 South stu-
dents works With the
Neighborhood Club m hopes of

• Emma Stamman, formerly
of Grosse Pomte Park, cele-
brates her 102nd birthday.

10 years ago this week
• With a cost of lIVIng index

of Just 0 9 percent over the past
12 months, the school dIstrict
is able to save $425,000 in
reduc~ COLA payments to its
employees

A Fami~ Fun Juried Art Fair
,..150 ARTISTS ...

SATURDAY &SUNDAY
JUNE 8TH AND 9TH, 1996
I0:00 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M.

rplea~e
HELP US HELP OTHERS!

by Donating Your
MOTORIZED VEHICLES

to the
Society of St. Vincent DePaul

Call 1.800.309-2886
or 313-972-3100

Your Donation is Tax Dedudible

'Thank You 'For Your Support

Oecouse of the construction on
Lakeshore-Enter from 9 Mile Road

For More Informotlon Call 824.5699

$4.00 Admission
TO support the Northeast GUidance Center
Community Mental Health Core Programs

wide rall strike, the Park Vll-
lage preSIdent calls on local
food retaIlers and wholesalers
to safeguard food supplIes by
not selhng to "raIders" who
seek to purchase more than
they could pOSSIbly consume

25 years ago this week
• Two Incumbents and two

challengers seek two seats on
the Grosse POInte school board
in the June 14 electIOn.

• The Memorial Day week-
end was good for the Grosse
Pomte War MemOrIal as it
exceeds ItS FamIly
PartICIpation Campalgn goal of
raIsmg $90,000.

• The OptimIst Club of

Mary has a little lamb
Because her name is Mary (Mary Pardee. of 56 Lochmoor). her Uncle MarvIn

thought it only fitting and proper that she should have a lamb. The pet was given
to her about two months ago and Is the pride and joy of Mary and the whole
neighborhood. "Scamper" Is Mary's constant companion and has to be locked up
to be kept from following her to school. He Is also very fond of romping with the
dogs in the neighborhood - behavior quite contrary to that of most lambs.
(Grosse Pointe News photo May 30. 1946)

• Park commISSIoners
approve a $26,000 plan to
repair 3.1 mlles of village
streets.

• Reactmg to the natIOn-

~esterda~'s headlines
50 years ago this week

• In anticipation of the June
18 vote on a $300,000 bond
Issue to repaIr CIty of Grosse
Pomte streets, muniCIpal offi-
cials release detads of the plan
and confidently expect voter
approval

• Pomters have only 16 days
left to make suggestIons for a
permanent war memorIal to
honor local servIcemen m
World War n The most promI-
nent suggestions to date are a
lIbrary, a museum and an ath-
letic field house
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DetrOIt's mcreases to our resl
dents But we weren't able to
keep costs and pnces down
mdefimtely"

The city also plans to raIse
Its permIt fees by an average of
5 percent, Blahut said

'We looked around at what
other cIties charge for thmgs
like bUlldmg permIts, garage
sale permIts, occupancy per-
m,t;:,," o:,a~JDLlL.ut ',\Vl. lh~\..U\l-

ered that our fees were really
low when compared to nelgh-
bonng commuOltlCs, and
decidedto brlOgthe fees m hne
Withthe other cIties"

Opening the door
lobope ~
Call our lifeline.
n's lOll-free.

"THE VOICE OF HOPE 'MDR"1~572.1717 ~

DetrOItEdIson thISyear was
named a Tree Lme USAUtility
by The NatIOnal Arbor Day
FoundatIOn The award was
gIVen for the utility's quahty
tree care and worker trammg
programs, and its tree planting
and pubhc educatlOnprogram

"DetrOit EdIson's com-
mitment to protectmg commu-
rnty trees whl1eprOVIdingreh-
able service not onlyhelps pro-
vide beautiful trees for the
future, but also prOVIdeslong-
term operatlOnalsaVIngs,"s8.1d
John Rosenow,presIdent of the
Arbor Day FoundatIOn

AU 8FA'\ON 'lUNROOMS
AREIN'lUI.ATFD TO KEEP YOU

COZY AU. YF.AR

News

in Park this spring
DetrOIt Edison has sched- health of trees

The councIl also voted to
mcrease the city's water rates,
saId Blahut

"It WIllnow cost Park resI-
dents $1 84 per Ulllt of water,
vs the $1 74 they paId prevI-
ously A umt of water IS 1,000
cubiC feet, or about 700 gal-
lons," "he Sdld

The reason for the Increase
was SImple, Blahut Sdld The
("lty gpf'-. )+ ~ W<1tor r ....('I","'1 Dct"'Olt)
and the City raised ItS water
pnces tWiceIII the two years

"The Park last raIsed water
rates two years ago," said
Blahut "We dId not pass on

uled line clearance activIties III

40 commumtles - mcludmg
Grosse Pomte Park - over the
next two months to improve
electric service rehablhty and
safety for its customers

''Trlmmmg trees Will help
reduce service mterruptlOns
dunng the summer storm sea-
son," saId Robert J Buckler,
sernor VIce preSident, energy
marketing and distributIOn
"Outages and downed Wlres
are often the result ofbranches
coming mto contact with our
hnes"

Detroit Edison mamtams a
10-footclearance between tree
branches and power lines to
reduce power outages and the
potential for safety hazards. In
addition, trees 10 contact Wlth
power hnes durmg normal
weather may result m lowvolt-
age or outages to customers

The utility's tree trimmmg
crews followNational Arbonst
AsSOCIationstandards, whlch
are deSIgned to maintam the

• Additions • Dormers
• Recreation Rooms • Garages
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

• All types of Exterior Siding
• Windows • References
1fIe Z'/J 7~ ~ PJ. 'J1I4Uk ;11«1 ~.

WImbledon proudly announces the appoIntment of

Brian DeVirgilio
as the Junior Tennis Director

Our Summer Tennis Program begins June 10, 1996
* Anyone prepaymg for 6 weeks (24days) or more WIllreceive

a one year JUniormembershIpat Wimbledon
(membership expIresSeptember, 1997)

COMPLETE BUILDING EXPERTS
i

TAKE PART IN A TRADITION OF EXCELLENCE!!
774-1300

20250 Nine Mile St. Clair Shores

Park prepares flat '96-97budget
By Jim Stickford
StaffWnter

The Grosse POintePark CIty
CouncIl last week held a pubhc
hearing on the proposed bud-
get for fiscal year 1996-97, and
the news looks good for cIty
residents

"ThIs year's budget calls for
a small rollback of the mIllage
rate," said cIty manager Dale
KraJmak "1'h{'millagE'ratE'for
the fiscal year that expires at
the end of June IS 14 47 mills
The proposed m111agefor the
new fiscalyear ISa httle less -
1441 mills"

The overall millage rate paId
by Park residents consIsts of Edt-son to clear It-nesseveral separate mlllages,
KraJllIak said. The general
operatmg mIllage wl1l remam
the same, at 1231 mills It's
the comomatlODof the city's
refuse millage and debt retire-
ment mIllage that Will be
declmmg shghtly - down 06
mIlls from last year to thIS
year

"General fund spendmg w111
increase only about 2.2 per-
cent," said KraJrnak

"That's about .5 percent
below the rate of mflatlOn
Because property values ill the
Park enjoy continued positive
growth, above the rate of mfla-
tion, we were able to increase
spending shghtly, while lower-
ing the millage rate. Overall
spending for the general fund
budget will mcrease from $6.9
milhon to $7 055 million."

Last week's meeting consti-
tuted the official hearing on
the budget, said CItyclerk Jane
Blahut. State law requires
municipalities to hold public
hearings on a budget at least
10 days before votmg on
whether or not to approve it.
The Park council will vote on
the budget at the regular June
10 councilmeeting

/
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Second Pnze Scott Hummel
First Pnze AroehaAltavena

Fifth grade
Honorable MentIOns:Allison

McFeely
Ehzabeth Campbell
Shannon O'Donnell
Caithn Youngblood
ThIrd Pnze. LeIgh

Jankiewicz
Second Pnze Sara Senopole
FTrst Prize. Jacqueline

Whelan

The Grand Pnze was award-
ed to fifth-grader Sunny
Jeffnes for her perspective
VIewthrough the WIndshieldof
the road to Cedar Pomt

FIfteen of the cluldren have
won prizes m more than one
year. PartIcularly noteworty
are fourth-grader Erloa Jost,
who has won something five
years 10 a row, fifth-grader
LeIgh JankieWlcz, a sIX-year
wmner, and Jacquehne
Whelan, who has won some-
thing the past fiveyears

(313) 886-4600
20139 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Woods

edmund t. AHEE jewelers

That's $1 00 and a little bit of luck Purchase a raffle
ticket from us to benefit the Capuchin Soup Kitchen
and you'll have a chance to Win thiS beautiful diamond
nng It consists of a bnlliant cut diamond weighing 1 I/,

carats accented by 14 baguette and 18 brilliant cut dia-
monds weighing a total of over 3 carats

Stop In and take a look at all the raffle prIZes diS-
played and why not spend $1 00 to Win 3 carats In

diamonds
100% of tlCket proceed<; go directly to the Capuchin

Soup Kitchen

The raffle takes place July 12 1996
You need not be present to Win

OVER 3 CARATS
OF DIAMONDS FOR ONLY $1.00!!

Jenrnfer Costello
Kyle Polack
Stephen SchIDldt
Josh JankieWlcz
JeffBirg
Third Prize. Aja Jovanovski
Second Prize. Sarah Domin
FIrst Prize: Erena Symchych

Third grade
Honorable Mentions Kaitlln

Wilde
Chelsey Geer
Jessica Boyd
JeSSIcaDiVrrgll
Joseph Shaheen
Jenna Maynard
Jenmfer Evola
Third Prize Philip Black
Second Prize: Carohne

Dowers
Frrst Prize Maggie Collison

Fourth grade
Honorable Mentions:
Blarr Cotter
Waseem Ksebatl
Caeth Bourbeau
Ema Jost
CharlIe Turner
Tlurd Pnze Mary Klacza

Kids paint the Village

May 30,1996
Grosse Pointe News
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Anika Pewleeor Derer Elementary School with her first prize-winning painting in the
kindergarten category in the 10th annual Paint the Window Contest in the Village.
This year's theme was Cars Can be Fun in hODorof the IOOthanniversary of the Amer-
ican automoblle industry. .

On Saturday, May 18, the
Grosse Po1Ote Village
AssocIatIOnheld its 10th annu-
al Pamt the Window Contest.
Many famIlies rescheduled
their lives so their children
could enjoy thIS day, which
Mother Nature rained out last
week.

The weather was beautiful
when over 220 area chlldren,
grades K-5, created 2 by 3-foot
paintings on the store windows
along Kercheval between
Cadieux and Neff, turnmg the
Village into a huge open-air art
gallery for the community to
enjoy through mid-week.

Because Michigan is cele-
bratmg the 100th anniversary
of the automobile, this year's
theme was "Cars Can Be Fun."
Chlldren were encouraged to
deSign therr own real or Imag-
ined dream car, or depict a
favorite place a car has taken
them

The Village abounded m
wonderfully Imaginative, per-
sonally deSIgned vehicles -
zebra cars, hotdog cars, burger
cars, fishmobl1es, space cars,
slomobl1es, safari cars, dream
mobl1es,even a submarine car
which was a combination of
underwater vehicle and sand-
wich.

Favorite places to go mclud-
ed on a pICnIC,the beach,
mount8.1ns, campmg, lots of
sports events (mcluding a Red
Wings game complete WIth an
Ice rink covered WIth octopi),
the OlympICS, slomg, The
V111age,and a VISItto grand-
mother's.

Some cluldren chose a his-
torical theme - contrasting
horse-drawn carriages to
today's vans, or depIcting cars
m 1896, 1946 and 1996.

From "Cruis1Og in
Convertibles" to "Cool Car-
pooling," the imagination of
our children IS1Ospinng.

The Village extends a huge
thank you to Damman
Hardware for underwntmg
the pamt and brushes for the
10th year. Thanks too, to
Notre Dame Pharmacy for the
pamt stIrrers, and the
Metropohtan DetrOIt
ConventIOn & Busmess
Bureau, Cavanaugh's,
Damelle's, and The VillageToy
Company for donating some of
the prIzes

Grosse POInte artIsts Ruth
WhIpple, Rosemary
DuMouchelle and Katina
SelvaggIOtackled the extreme-
ly difficult task ofJudgmg, and
did a marvelous Job Forty-
mne pnzes were awarded

Kindergarten
Honorable MentIOns

Stephen Hilton
Clio SeraphIm
Hamson Attee
Amanda Fredal
Lane Mowbray
Sammy Barbour
Third PrIze KelseyWebster
Second Prize Gilhan

Beaman
FIrst Pnze Amka Pewlee
First grade
Honorable MentIOns

Andrew PIerce
Matthew Lane
Robm Edwards
Third Prize Damel Evola
Second Prize Blay

Schoenherr
FIrst PrIze Zachary

HorwItz
Second grade
Honorable MentIons

- lllifI-..lI"-.'"---- .. -- .,.--_.... _____ I.... .-...__-c;.,-..~,.. ~_
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When you insure
your home and car
wIth Auto-Owners,

we'll save you
money with
our special
multi-policy
discounts,

.Auto-Owner.
Iruurrmee

Lrfe Home Ca< 8usIness

-7l.J. iIhfIoIJ&m'f?tJpi,. _

communIcate 10 one language
My concern about a multI-

lIngual SOCiety IS that If we
don't raIse our chIldren so that
they are able to commumcate
as adults m one language, It
could be the seed of destructIon
of our socIety Look at Canada
and Quebec We are SImIlar
societies"

Lucy's wants
old pictures

Lucy's Tavern on the HIli
wants your face on Its tables,
but not lIterally

They are seeking fannly pic,
tures to be lammated on the
tabletops m the restaurant's
new outdoor dInIng area.

Brmg your famIly photos to
Lucy'S at 115 Kercheval by
Saturday, June 1. For more
mforrnatlOn, call (313) 640-
2020

Call Vicki Heim: (313) 343-0000
18118 Mack Avenue

Grosse POinte •..

Insure Your Home and Car .:
With Us and Save $$$.

f 1/ I

Policyholder Boan Plklelek
Bike Tech Inc

•••

•••

a great country I thmk our
medIa should reflect thiS and
make us feel proud about what
we have accomplished"

Megler's Wife, Branka, an
anesthesIOlogist at Cottage
Hospital, was born m Croatia,
which means that If they were
both hvmg m theIr homeland,
they would be at war Four
years ago, Megler brought su.
famlly members over to
AmeTlca from the former
YugoslaVia •

I never telt that anImosity
when I lIved there," he said.
"I'm pretty much removed now
I don't fully understand what
has brought us to thiS tragedy"

He sees a message to
AmeTlca III what has tran-
spired m the former YugoslaVia
durmg the 1990s

"ThiS country was bUIlt by
ImmIgrants who should be
proud of their culture, herItage
and language," Megler saId.
''But they should be AmerIcans
first We should all be able to

frum doctors
"Every doctor should be

mvolved m the commumty and
III the management of the
health care system," he sald
"It's Important that doctors
have mfluence, which has been
lost to the Insurance mdustry"

One of Megler's hobbleS IS
watchmg old mOVIes

''Back home (m YJ.gos!:J:.w)
we didn't have much TV, so
mOVIes were a favorite form of
entertamment," he saId ''We
were exposed from early chl1d-
hood to mOVIeclaSSICS We were
qUIte familiar With sIlent
movies, especially some of the
old RUSSIan films and German
claSSICS And, of course, early
CharlIe Chaphn mOVIes are the
best"

Megler sees a parallel
between hiS work and the
actors 10 some of the films he
enJoys,

"Of course, doctors have to
work even harder than
actors," he s81d ''We are treat-
mg sick people in only a cer-
tam amount of tIme In that
short perIOd, you have to
change people's lIves and you
have to be constantly commu-
nicatlve because you have to
gain their rapport and confi-
dence and make a person com-
fortable

"PhYSIcians and actors both
depend on communIcation,
and those who do It the best
are perceived as the best,"

As much as he loves movies,
Megler finds that the news
medIa in the Umted States IS
negatIve toward thIS country.

"The teleVISIon news IS
depressing and It doesn't
make us feel good about our-
selves or our country," he said
"It creates a perception that
we aren't the best socIety. But
maybe those born here take It
for granted How else can you
pxplain why the rest of the
world wants to corne here and
live here I can tell you that as
an ImmIgrant, people stIll
want to come here ThIS IS still

POINTER OF INTEREST
cost through effiCIency

'The trend 10 surgery has
been that 60 percent IS now on
an outpatient baSIS Surgical
technIques and the qualIty of
anestheSIa have Improved It
reduces the cost of health
care"

At the Lakeshore Ear, Nose
and Throat Center, doctors
havp I'prf()rmpo 13(1 ()ntp 1t'e'lj-
surgenes Just thiS month

In addition to becommg more
effiCient, Megler said there
needs to be more emphaSIS on
preventive care

"Other countrIeS have done a
better Job than us," he said,
"but m thIS communIty, more
hospItals, Includ10g St John,
Bon Secours and Cottage hos,
pltals, are focusmg on commu,
Illty educatIOn and helpmg
people mamtam a healthy
lifestyle so they don't get sick"

The future of health care,
Megler ~ald, need" more mput

slOnal speaker;,
Since he fir;,t began practlc,

109 medICine, Megler said he
ha;, seen great changes In the
dehvery of health care

"One of the greatest chal-
lenges to health care today 10
thIS country IS controlling cost
and controllIng qualIty,"
Megler saId

Although the cost of health
care, as a percentage of the
gross natIOnal product, has
mcreased from 6 percent after
Worlcl W1r U to 11 percent
now, the quality of life has also
rIsen

"1 believe It IS worth It When
Roosevelt estabhshed SOCIal
Security, the average hfe span
of a male was 62," Megler said
''We've expanded that now to
72 Today, people lIve a higher
quality of life Back then, If you
had a bad hip and couldn't
walk, the doctor gave you a
cane Now It 1<; $30,000 total m
surgeries But some who have
had the surgery can even Jog
afterward The challenge IS to
keep up the care, but lower the

Daniel Dj, Megler enjoys watching old tUms. "Wedidn't
have much TV (growing up inYugoslavia) so movies were
a favorite form of entertainment."

Community involvement, patient advocate the right prescription
By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

A<; an ear, nose and throat
specialist and surgeon, part of
DanIel DJ Megler's Job is help-
109 people commUnIcate better

But he believes that commu-
nICatiOn IS not only limited to
his practice, It extend;, to the
entIre health care field as "'ell
as many other aspects of life

Megler was bm n In

Yugoslavia and was 10 medical
school there before commg to
DetrOit In 1G67 for hi" rp"'o"n-
cy at Wayne State UnIversity

''My perceptIOn of here was
from Hollywood movies of the
1950s and '60s, Beverly Huls
and Dons Day I had to change
that when I came here," he
said "Actually, my mother was
born 10 OhiO, so I was tracing
my roots"

In 1973, Megler Jomed a
group of three phySICians
whose practice has developed
mto the Lakeshore Ear, Nose
and Throat Center, Lakeshore
CommunIcatIOns Disorders
Center and Lakeshore
ProfeSSIOnal Vmce Center, ail
In St Clarr Shores The City of
Grosse Po1Ote reSident IS also
medical staff president and
sectIon croef of the otolaryngol-
ogy department at St John
Hospital

"I hke surgery and I wanted
to sub-specialIze in head and
neck surgery," Megler said "It
IS challengmg and there IS a
WIde range, from SImple ear,
nose and throat surgery to can-
cer and head and neck recon-
structIOn, faCial, plastic and
reconstructive surgery"

He said that many years ago,
hIS group decided that the best
way to offer patIents the rugh-
est quality servlce and reduce
costs was to sub-specialIze
WIthm the ear, nose and throat
field

"In other Industnes, the best
way to Improve servlce and cut
costs IS through sub-speCialIza-
tion," Megler said

There are now six physiCIans
and two Ph D s 10 the group
who treat patIents of all ages,
10cludmg s10gers and profes-

June 4 - 15, 1996

Singing & Dancing For Days

ALL SEATS ONLY $12

~ pfff-t-t- t

Chance~ are you already ha\-e a sport~ fan
Thankfully, there \ a second kmd of fan,

a world-class tan
Casablanca Ceiling Fans.
The) 're not rowdy The) ,It ,till
And they're whisper quiet.
Ray Lighting Centers

ha\e hundred;; m ;;tock And they're easy to m;;tall
Choo;;e from a \', Ide ~elecllon

of ~tyle, and save thl~ Thur,day through
SJ.turdJ.), tor three days only

So \~h) not keep cool and comfortable
a~ thl~ ,ummer\ \',ealher and ,pon, actl\ll) heah up

Sale ends Saturday. Three days only.
I 'I'0rl\ t ,In n'll InduJ~,1 I

Which fan
would you rather have in your house this summer?

Sterling Heights Xln'N 9700. I~~(WI H,lll RI11d I\\C'I 01 I J~e'lde \falll
Tro) ~IO 'x~ I-II~I' I~-II F 1-1\file Ro,ld II/~ mile ~N 0j Oakland \1&111
RO'le"iJIe ~I(I--l ~~II • ~7111Grdlllll ilenue r\(,nh ot II \Iile Roadl

\100 &. TIlUr. IOmloiW'l Toc\ \\cd fn 1('(Kllohm ~Jt J()(Kllo~m CENTERS

ORDER BY PHONE (313) 881-4004
:IE • Visa & Mastercard Accepted

All PERfORMANCES IN BEAUTIfUL fRIES AUDITORIUM
AT THE GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL

""<,ii' - ._101...... - ---~- ...I!!!!.. I.,._•• ,
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FRESU FROM OUK
CIlE~ COUNTER

FRESH SEAFOOD
TRY FOLEY FRESH FISH
ON THE BBO THIS WEEK

U.S.D.A. CHOICE ONLY
NEW YORK STRIP STEAKS $5.98 LB.
U.S.D.A. CHOICE ONLY
BEEF FLANK STEAKS •••••••••••••••••• $3.59 LB.
EXTRA LEAN
BABY BACK RIBS •••••••••••••••••••••••• $3.98 LB.
OUR FAMOUS MARINATED
CHICKEN OR BEEF KABOBS •••••••• $4.49 LB.
HAMBURCER PAnlES
3 to a lb. or 4 to a lb.• 5 lb. bag ....$7.99
OUR FAMOUS BUFFALO STYLE
CHICKEN WINCS ••••••••••••••••••••••••• $1.59 LB.
BELGIAN. ITALIAN OR
SWEET ITALIAN SAUSAGE •••••••••• $1.99 LB.

Now Available at Village Food Fresh RomanOff CavIar. Flown
In every 48 Hours by order only. see Kerl for pricing

ORANCE ROUCHY 15.99 LB.
SALMON STEAK..................................... 6,99 LB.
BOSTON SCROD ~ 8.29 LB.
JUMBO • SHELL. ON SHRIMP ~1~,99LB.
BUFFALO SHR\MP
1 LB. PACKACE • BUY 1 GEl 1 fREE $7 .59
CREEN SHELL MUSSELS IN 1/2 SHELL
2 LB. BOX $8,99 BOX

~l. __
'\Cl - -

KOWALSKI
SKINLESS FRANKS $1.99 LB.
VILLACE'$ OWN
ROAST BEEF .•..•••.••.••...•.•••.• $7.39 LB.
SARA LEE
BAKED HAM $4.59 LB.
MUENSTER
CHEESE.••••.....•...••••... ~......••• $2.99 LB.
MACARONI SALAD or
COLE SLAW 69~ LB.

CHED AR CHEESE
JALAPENO BOULE $1 39 EACH
GARLIC& HERB
BREADSTIX • PACKAGEOF 6 9ge

While supplies last
FRESH BAKEDMINI PIES S7 9 e EACH
MUFFINS 49 C EACH
HOT DOG BUNS. 8 COUNT PACKAGE 9ge

BORDEN'S
01/ t 100% PURE

..':)1 tr; ORANGE JUICE
~N $119
.. 1/2 gal.

STONYFIELD
NON FAT YOGURT
~

l All flavors pil9~
YOUR ~ ~ ,.
CHOICE ;,

YOUR CH ICE 2 FOR $300

BORDEN'S
SKIM MILK

99~/2gal.
AULSE BROOK IMPORTED

TABLEWATER CRACKERS
Original. Sesame. 9 9 ~,-
Cr. Pepper. YOUR '" I
CHOICE 4.4 OZ.

LABATT1S BLUE
24 PACK CANS

Regular. $1289Light
YOURCHOICE + dep.

CLEN ELLEN
SUMMER SPECIAL
Chardonnay,tabemet $449
Sauvlll non, Met1ot.
Fume Blane

Wlllte IIManllel, 2 $700
hUlIlllnon Blane, FOR
cam lea als

(~ _VILLAGE FOOD MA .illr .,
- ~_J1ll'~ ....",,'<.J

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECJJ~LS!
18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 - Fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect May 3D, 31, June 1, 3, 4 and 5

I t
VILLAGE BLEND
QEGULAR

~ VILLAGE BLEND $638
~ ~ DECAFFEJNTAllD LB.

•
ALL ,-UP $29

d
9 COLDEN RIPE - WHOLE OR CORED

+ ep. $ 98PRODUCTS 12 Pack cans PI NEAPPLES 2 EACH
HOLLAND STEM ON

.-

~L~A~~KE PRODUCTS TOMATOES $178
LB.

CANS $299 SUPER SWEET 4
+ dep. CANTALOUPE 98 EACH

PEPSI PRODUCTS TENDER

'~ ~ 12$PACK CANS CREEN BEANS 68~LB.
iW ~ 299 SEEDLESS

~~1; 1~- + dep. WATERMELON 38e LB.
\' I ,r,.n\ 6 PACK 20 OZ. FRESH 8~

COKE PRODUCTS BROCCOLI... 6 EACH$319
+dIP.

SCHWEPPES MIXERS
ClUbSoda. Tonic. 7 9 ~Diet Tonic. 1 '"
Liter YOUR
CHOICE+ dep.

NEW! SAtRE BLUE
French White Bordeaux$699

LIBERTY SCHOOL
Coastal Oak, Cabernet $~ S9
sauvillnon. Chardonnay ... "

LICHT N' LIVELY SEALTEST
COTTAGE CHEESE 2% MILK. 99~ ~ $18912 oz. \ J

CARADELLI EXTRA VIRCIN ~ ---" gal.

:SLlV:gOIL SHRED~~~G~~:OMESAN
ST. FRANCIS 25 oz. 99 3 oz.

SONOMA WINERY
Chardonnay, Cabernet $779 I FOLGERS CANNED1 HUNTS
750 mi. SAVE$3.20 Best I , COFFEE TOMATO SAUCE
buy Of the weelCl $39926 oz. 3 FOR $100

~ --r- FINE DELALLO PITTED NANCY'S
~.. FRENCH BLACK OLIVES FROZEN QUICHE
LOUISJADOT WINES $ 3 FLAVORSgget

BeaUjolalsVlllaae $669 Jumbo, Colassal 129 6 oz.
750 ml. SAVE$3.30 YOURCHOICE can ~
Chardonnay. MaconVlllae. $749 ~ -=-
Saint vema 750 mI. SAVE$3.50 NESTLE' ..!'"-
Poullly.Fulsse 750 ml. $1449 ~.i~ CHOCOLATE MILK GOLDFISH SNACKSAVE$5.50 ~ $149
MeurasualtSAVE $12.00 Experience$1799 1/2 al. $219 15oz.
Great French Chardonnay

CODORNIU MORTIMER OLD ORCHARD
SPANISH CHAMPAGNE • MEAT PIES ORANCE JUICE

Brut and Blanc de Blanc $699 ::::.$199 12 oz. can 89(t
750 mi. SAVE$3.00 veaetab'-. Frozen Section

_~_, Frozen
COLUMBIA CREST YOUR CHOICE LAND 0' LAKES

washington state DOLE ~~ SOUR CREAM
C3bernetSauvlgnon. $749 FRUIT & JUICE M. ~gJ:~:~~E99~
750 mi. SAVE$3.50 nsifl BARS 16 oz.
CIIanlOnnaY,5emUlon-CIIanlOnnay.$S39 ~ straw RaSll $199 HELLMAN'S
5auvlllnon Blanc: SAVE$2 ISO 'hrl,tY/ Suoar Free n

INCLENOOK 3 LITER 6;~~a;;~~I;RAND IIii Reg~~!~~~~259ASIAGO CHEESE $5 09 LB.

=~~'c~~~:j,::~:I~cIte'$799 li_~ Reduc!~!5,S;~$IT16 ?~_CH_OI~~:~T:O~P:SpllcNEGCSREA~:~~~~~~:~,~.~ $7 39 LB.BurgundY, ROSI, RI8$lIng, Wlleat tllln, ~_ "

ctIenlnBlane SAYI!$3DO Reduced Fat $ 99 . FRESH~---~--$~-=-= WII TIIln Mn_ ClIOC. SIttIrIwMt 2CtIardonnay. cabemet, 999 . 1/2 • ~o01 bOil SWIn 20 OL YOURClfOtCI

White Zinfandel SAVE$4.00 DYNAMOULTRALIQUID E'D.OU OUR IN
MR. & MRS. T DETERGENT I' n: ITI

SUTTER HOME BLOODY MARY MIX 0l'It$yOU100~~!IOlo.II"= $299 STODJ4I BAUJ4IKYSauvillnon Blanc. Zinfandel. $729 RL:I IU.J
White Zlnfandel
so.eo $699

~7ggcabemet Sauvlanon. .."
CtIardonnay 1.5 Liter

I CARLO ROSSI
~ 4 Liters
oft I) :~=s$769
-x---! n Jug Wlnel SAVE$2.30

_$I __ •__ :.. __ -- .... '_ .... 1... _ ... ..
a&ii 1L4£'.; ............. ~.-...-- ......... --.. - -- ..... -- ----...-... •• _



More letters
on page 8A

commumty that are consis.
tent With their pohtlcal
agenda

For example, the
Network has falled to
praIse the board for the
purchase of textbooks that
added phomcs instructIOn
to our hterature-based
reading program

In addition, the Network
has declIned to comment

See LETTERS, page 8A

All five candidates said they wanted to
Improve the educational process, but sev-
eral felt that the current board and
admimstration had been slow to respond
to parents' complamts at several elemen-
tary schools.

That may be true in part, but some of it
must be attrIbuted to the fallure of the
complaming board members to follow the
schools' regular process and procedures
m brmging complaints to the schools'
attention

As for future financing, some said the
dIstnct WIll Simply have to learn to live
With less, others felt that the district
should seek new ways to raIse funds, but
all acknowledged a time of reduced state
support hes ahead.

In connectIOn .....lth superintendent
Edward J Shme's resignation, several
candIdates WIsely cautioned that as they
embark on their search for a permanent
replacement, the board members should
not permit dIfferences to descend into
controversies which could harm the
search

Unfortunately, m our opmion, that
search already has been damaged to
some extent by the differences which the
mmority members have sought to pro-
mote mto major controversies m recent
years

It is obvious that no school system is
perfect but there is a constructive and
effective process for reviewing current
policies, and there are also destructive
ways. The current minority does not
seem to have learned the difference.

CREATIVE SERVICES
AND PRODUCTION

Il81r609O •

Ch;orl .. Krasner, Manager
V.tlerie Endleff,

Systems AdmuustratoJ;
AssocIate l'MduCbon Manager ..,

Sh.twn Mul... •
Assooale Manager,' 1ArtD1reCbon andCOD\D\1U\JCObOns.' (,

Sheny Emard ,~
DL1ne Morelli __ "" 0-

Carol RIddle ~,
Pat Tipper

Mark Barrows .L\..:l.::;rt
~Ekweau

In another important development,
Wayne County Executive Ed McNamara
indicated that groundbreaking will begin
this year for a long-delayed $1.6 billion
expansion of Metro Airport.

Ovefall, it IS estimated that 20,000
additional jobs will be created by the
expansion, with Metro being solidified as
Northwest's premier North American
hub, and carrying more passenger traffic
than the airline controls out of
Mmneapolis, its home city.

Over the years, the DetrOit metro area
often has heard other optimistic
announcements that have not been real-
Ized, but these new developments appear
to have a real chance to become a reality
and benefit the economy of the entire met-
ropohtan area, mcluding the Pointes

unbiased observer would see
that the exact OPPOSiteIS
true I fought to followboard
polIcy on the Defer WIndow
proJect, which was made on
erroneous informatIOn Even
though "maJority" board
members realIzed the diS-
crepanCIes, the process was
not stopped and corrected

Mr Nouhan's statement IS
not only untrue, but It IStyp-
Ical of the Network's style of
personal attacks which con-
tinues to diVIde and polarize
our commumty ThiS nega.
tIVe rhetoriC attempts to
protect the Network's vested
special mterest groups

The Network IS careful to
promote only the so-called
"POSitive" aspects of our

"

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
882-3500

Roger B. Roges, Advertlsll1g Manager
Ktm M l<DzlowskJ, ASSlStantlo the

Adverbstng Manager
Peter J Bukn ...

Adverl151ng Representabve
Undsay J. Kadle~

A dVertl5l11g Representabve
Kathleen M. Stevenson,

Advertl5l11g Represenlabve
MMy Ellen VanDusen,
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fractured But once a board vote is taken,
he said, that should be It, but the mmor-
Ity too often pomts fingers and ISdestruc-
tive of the spirit of the commumty

"That," he said, " IS one of the Signifi-
cant differences between the majority
and mmority."

He beheves the board should reflect on
the polIcies m place, because currently
some members "short-Circuit the admm-
Istratlve process and get involved m
dealing With controversies."

In this newspaper's VIew,voters should
elect board candIdates who wish to see
the Grosse Pointe School District contm-
ue to improve in every way possible,
despite the constraints of e"'''Pected future
reductions in state finanCial support

Such candidates, in our view, should
also have, by their past performance, dis-
played a positive interest in and concern
for maintaining the excellence of the sys-
tem's program.

However, we cannot say that all of the
minority's complaints, and espeCially
those mvolving elementary school prob-
lems, were really justified.

Get the facts
right
To the Editor:

I must take Issue WIth
the letter of Mr Nouhan,
preSident of the Grosse
Pomte Commumty
Network Mr Nouhan
begJns his letter WIth a
condemnahon of "diVISive-
ness and mhmldatlOn,"
while takmg no poSition on
any substantive school
Issue, and then attempts to
label me as a member of a
group that attempts "to
undermme the process of
consensus bUlldmg and
sabotage board polIcy"

Based on the facts, an

Hopes raised for Detroit area

THE BIG APPLE
'S~To_GET
A NE.W 'SHINE ..,"

The outlook for a brighter future for
Detroit and the metropolitan area
lffiproved substantially in recent
days as a result of new actions by

private enterpnse and government agen.
cies.

Perhaps the most startling announce.
ment came from General Motors when the
huge auto manufactunng company said it
had purchased the Ford-built
RenaIssance Center and would move its
world headquarters to that site.

With GM eventuall'y taking over most If
not all of the office space in the Ren-Cen,
the move should have a positive effect not
only on downtown office space but on
housmg demands in the Grosse Pomtes,
the closest substantial suburban reSIden-
tial community to the Red-Cen.
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manufacturers' representative, says his
"philosophy and that of the Network's are
close." It involves, he added, "an appreci-
atIOn of the excellence and a dedication to
the contmuatlOn of quahty in our
schools."

Whl1e he is an mdependent, he said he
would give "sympathetiC conSideration to
Network questIons,' but would "reserve
my personal responslblhty for actIOns I
would take on the board."

Ryan says he wIll "refuse to wrestle m
mud" during the campaign, as a board
member would hke to make pubhc state-
ments at the end of each board session,
and would prefer to feature good teachers
when he does so.

Matthews, an assistant professor in the
department of family medicine in the
Wayne State Umverslty DIVIsion of
Medical Education, said he feels the
"state of learning in the Grosse Pointe
School District is very good," and he
wants to help preserve It.

"Educationally, the district is very
solid," he went on. However, he feels the
board and the community now are often

Opinion

theIr literature and comments at various
candidate forums during the campaign.

In announcing the endorsements, the
spokesmen said their organization is
"only trying to air the opposition's views"
on many issues, including vocational edu-
cation.

They did object, however, to their orga-
nization being labeled as "negative" and
1ts spokespersons being called "complain-
ers" and "whiners." Instead, they contend-
ed they were only being "forthright" in
expressing views on school matters.

Both men said they thought the Grosse
Pointe district should pay more attention
to basics and should offer vocational
courses to high school graduates not plan-
ning to attend college.

Both also were critical of
Superintendent Edward J. Shine who
recently resigned to accept a position in
New York State. In his announcement, he
made it clear that he felt he had been put
under extraordinary pressure by minority
board members.

Both spokesmen said, however, a new
superintendent who provides community
and school leadership would be able to do
a better job than Shine did. Duquet in
particular thought Shine was "autocratic"
in running the district, and said the new
superintendent ought to try to "homoge-
nize" the community.

Our view is that in making its endorse-
ments, the Network involved many more
people, interviewed all five board candi-
dates, asked more specific questions and
recommended candidates with more posi-
tive approaches to education in the
Pointes than did the Grosse Pointe
Taxpayers' Association.

In fact, we not only preferred the way
the Network went about Its endorsement
process, we approved of its choices and
still endorse Jack Ryan and Steve M.
Matthews.

John Minnis
Editor and General

Manager
• (313) 343-5590

school organizations function and meet
their problems in other commumtles.

Even membership in the National
School Boards AssociatIOn, which pro-
vides Similar service on a national baSIS,
was retamed only on a 4-3 vote on Aug.
14.

On three other 4-3 votes, the first on
Nov 11 and the other two on March 11,
the board dlVlded thiS way:

• To table a motion to change board pol-
icy in order to permit display of rehgious
symbols outside the classroom.

• To award the Pierce Middle School
wmdow replacement contract to the low-
est bidder.

• To award the Defer wmdow replace-
ment contract to the low bidder.

The dissenters are the people who
would control board pohcy If Just one of
two candidates endorsed by a hold-over
member of the current minority were
elected.

Robert G. Edgar
PublLsher

June 10 vote
could damage
G. P. schools

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Pubhsher

(1940-1979)
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WIth less than three weeks left
before the June 10 electIOn, the
five school board candidates
and their supporters are con-

ducting mtenslve campaIgns to wm sup-
port for electIOn to the two vacancies

The Grosse Pomte News has mter-
viewed all five candidates, as well as rep-
resentatIves of the Grosse Pomte
Commumty Network and the Concerned
CItIzens/Grosse Pomte Taxpayers
Association, both of whlCh have endorsed
candidates themselves.

WIth representatives of both the news
department and the editOrIal page partIc-
ipating, the candidates were asked the
same list of 10 questions, plus supple-
mentary queries needed to clanfy under-
standing

We think Jack Ryan, 54, of Grosse
Pointe Park and Steve M. Matthews,
39, of the Harper Woods part of the
Grosse Pointe School DIstrict, are the
preferred and best quahfied candidates

Both have been endorsed by the Grosse
Pomte Community Network, but neither
man is a member of that orgamzation.

Ryan, a former teacher who now IS a

Tax group backs 2 candidates
TWO spokesmen for the Concerned

Citizens/ Grosse Pointe
Taxpayers Association, Robert
Duquet, Its president, and Jim

Perry, informed the Grosse Pointe News
last week that the organizatIOn, to
nobody's surpnse, has endorsed two can.
didates for the school board in the June 10
electIon.

The two endorsed candidates are
Michele <Mickey) Shield, 38, of Grosse
Pomte Park, and James Bordato, 46, of
Grosse Pomte Woods, both of ~hom
would, if elected, apparently join the cur-
rent board minority of three members to
make It a majority.

On the other Side, running in support of
a continuation of the current board poli-
cies are two candidates, Jack Ryan of
Grosse Pointe Park and Steve M.
Matthews of Harper Woods, both
endorsed by the new Grosse Pointe
Community Network.

In addition, a fifth candidate, John
DenIer Jr., 45, of Grosse Pointe Park, who
claims to be a "moderate" and "an inde-
pendent," also tended to support most of
the current board's policies in his inter-
view with the Grosse Pointe News.

Both Shield and Bordato, in their earli-
er interviews with the Grosse Pointe
News, had said that if elected, they would
make up their minds after the election as
to how they would vote for next year's
board chairman.

Asked to outhne how the Taxpayers
Association made its endorsements,
Duquet said it was on "an informal
basis," and that four people took part in
the deciSIOn to back Shield and Bordato.
They reported the organization now had
71 dues-paYIng members

Duquet added that while they did not
interview the other three candidates for
the board, the organization was able to
learn their positions on school issues from

(

How board factions now differ
Let us take a look at some of the

dIVIsions which members of the
school board mmorlty have creat-
ed by opposing the board maJorlty.

The pomt is that the mmority's support-
ers try to downplay theIr differences With
the maJorlty and yet a reVIew of these
sample votes mdlcate broad dIfferences on
a number of major subjects.

One was a 5-2 vote by which the board
on July 10 had to overide the opposItion of
two mmorlty board members to retain
memberships m four school-related asso-
ciations They were' .

The MIChIgan ASSOCIatIOn of School
Boards, the Metropohtan Detroit Bureau
of School StudIeS, the Michigan
AsSOCiatIOn of School Boards Legal Trust
Fund and the Michigan HIgh School
AthletIC AsSOCIatIOn

All of them prOVIde Important mforma-
tion about how school boards and other

l• t
l .----



ISay
The Stickford
Files

Just some thoughts at large
As many of you may recall, a
couple of months ago I wrote
what I thought was a strong
column rallmg against a candy
manufacturer that marketed a
spreadable candy In a contam-
er made to resemble a tooth-
paste tube, and It even came
with a mock toothbrush

The column was Impas-
sIOned, well-reasoned (m my
opmlOn, anyway) and struck a
blow agamst a greedy corpora-
tIOn that doesn't advertise m
thl<>new<>ptlper, or to the best
of my knowledge, employ any
of our readers

Was there a reaction to my
column that dared to challenge
the greed of obscure candy
makers. You bet there was The
day the column appeared, the
store that sold the faux tooth-
paste sold out of the product,

which had, at that POint, been
langUIshing on their shelves

The lesson I learned? That
the power of the press IS not all
It'S cracked up to be When peo-
ple tell me It must be great to
write a column and let people
know what's gOing on, I thmk
of the candy column Prophets
really aren't respected In their
home towns

Vacations
I've written on thiS subject

before, but vacatIOns are a lot
of work I recently returned
from a tnp that took me to our
natIOn's capital and to Flonda,
where my young nephew was
gettmg over the flu

Unfortunately he didn't
qUIte get over It m time not to
mfect me By the time I
returned to work, I was run-
mng a temperature of about
100 degrees

When told that It was unfor-
tunate that I was SIck my first
day back, I was genumely puz-
zled Given the optIOn 'of bemg

James M. Stickford

~Ick dunng the last days of my
vacatIOn, or the first ddyb bdck
from said vacatIOn, I'll take
what's behmd curtain number
two every time

Why should I care If I'm SIck
dunng company time Bemg
<>tl"kJUlwg Vtll"dLtUIILHne,now
that would be bad

O.J. Simpson
Will thIS man never leave us

in peace It's almost two years
to the day smce hiS Wife and a
walter who was m the wrong
place at the wrong tIme were
murdered He was offiCially

allowed to get away With that
murder last October Yet he
Just returned from a tnp to
England a couple of weeks ago

SImpson's comments made
the tablOids, both prmt and
electrolllc. but they also made
It mto the "so-called mam.
stream press" (Called mam-
stream because eve~ne goes
m the same directIOn at the
same speed, and gomg off m
another dIrectIOn reqUIres
effort )

Simpson has not done any-
thing noteworthy lately, unless
you find beatmg a murder rap

noteworthy The very best you
can say about hIm IS that he IS
a convicted Wife-beater who
was arrested for a murder he
did not commit That's If you
don't believe he dId It The
worst you can say about hIm IS
that he IS a convicted Wife.
beater who got away With mur-
der

Smce he hasn't murdered
anyone lately, or been accused
of murdering dnyone lately,
he's old news Simpson
reml1ldb me of one of tho!;e
great high school athletes
whose glory ddYs ended at
grdduatlOn, but who try to
relive those days With anyone
who Will listen

So unless Simpson tells
everyone what he really did
that mght, or kills someone
else, I don't want to hear, see,
read or talk about hIm ever
again He's old news, and not
particularly Important old
news at that

Jack Kevorkian
While vlsltmg fnends and

famdy across the country dur-
mg my recent vacatIOn, every'
body's favonte pathOlOgist,
Jack KevorJuan, was acqUItted
of charges of aSblbtmg m the
SUICideof a pdtwnt

What I found mterestlng was
that everyone who knew I was
from Michigan asked me the
same questIOn, "Whdt'S the
deal With KevorkIan? What's
the Iedl story'l"

I had to POl1lt out that
despite hVlng only a few miles
from where HdPPY Jack per-
forms hlb own -"peclal brand of
magic, I don't know any more
than they do about him It's not
hke he calls me up to talk
ahont h,~ rliln~ Th" nat10na1
medld pays as much attentIOn
to him as the local media

Say you don't thmk that's
why he and credlt.to-the-!egal.
profebblOn Jeffrey Felger act
the way they do?

Ndw, everyone knows doc-
tors and lawyers only do what's
best for society That's why
they get to polJce themselves

Grosse Pointe News
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face We are a very forglvmg
and compassIOnate society

All the more reason to thmk
that Mike Boorda and Vmce
Foster committed SUICide
because of the chromc anguish
and despair of untreated
depreSSIOn

People who are depressed
may functIOn at a very hIgh
level, and may have a keen
sense of humor People cannot
beheve they are unhappy,
because they have learned to
hIde their feelmgs very well

People say, "he had so much
to hve for" Little do they know
that day after day, they feel at
the end of their ropes, that
they Will never be out of the
woods

Little do they know that they
are grImly hdnglng on to hfe
and are lookIng for an excuse
to end It all

For Vince Foster It was the
threat of scandal Earher that
year m the commencement
address to hiS alma mater, the
Law School at the Umverslty of
Arkansas, he emphaSized that
man's most precIOus possessIOn
IS hIS reputatIOn, that he
should guard It dally Wlth the

See BLOOM, page llA

Pop In Soon
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• No closmg costs
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trate the unfortunate tendency
for persons on the ladder of
success to avoid treatment for
mental condItions because of
the certamty that they would
not be conSidered fully compe-
tent to functIOn m a lugh stress
and responsIble poSitIOn

These SUICides,unfortunate-
ly, give validatIOn to theIr fears
and the stIgma of mental Ill.
ness.

On the other hand, when a
person who IS mtelllgent and
competent, but carnes the hIS-
tory and genes of depreSSIOn,
who IS adequately and appro.
pnately treated, that person
Will probably rem am stable
and highly functional

It IS a Pity that succebsful
and highly dchlevmg mdlvldu-
als aVOid gettmg the medIcal
treatment they need

The common mlsperceptlOn
IS that the person committed
SUICIdebecause of the fear of
embarrassment or scandal
There are many examples of
promment figures who have
SUrvIved greater embarrass-
ments, such as Ted Kennedy
and Richard NIXon

ThIS IS not Japan ThiS IS not
a culture where SUICide IS
expected m the event of losmg

~
./-----
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Committing suicide: Fear
of scandal or depression?
By Victor Bloom, M.D.

The recent SUICide of Adm
Jeremy (MIke) Boorda hIt the
headlmes Wlth great Impact It
was said he was a great man,
one who rose from the ranks
and was greatly loved and
respected

Many who knew him spoke
of hIS great personal qualities
and how much he was
admIred He was m a posItion
to rrose the morale and the rep-
utation of the Umted States
Nayy, the most powerful m the
world He had a posItion of
great responslblhty and great
stress, as the scandal of
Tal1hook dIed hard and Nayy
planes were craslung

In recent memory, the sui-
Cide of Vmcent Foster shocked
the nation He was counsel to
the preSident of the Umted
States and a former law part-
ner of the first lady

At the first hmt of scandal,
he killed hImself He allegedly
wrote a note to the effect that
the Washmgton press pJlloned
mnocent and unsuspectmg vic-
tIms for sport

It was learned that he was
depressed and was not under
treatment

These two examples IIlus-

.. '"
.:,Y

odd ._d sometimes famous
characters, the kmd of people
who hired out as mercenanes,
ran Wlth Beat GeneratIOn Icons
hke Jack Kerouac or dId
other strange and wonderful
thmgs

A stroke changed his cre-
ative dlrectlOns (''I Just wnte
Journals and postcards now,"
he says) and now Kingswell IS
an artist, speclahzmg m
strange and wonderful col-
lages packed Wlth inspiration
and actual artIfacts drawn
from hIS I1feand travels.

"HIS work IS unbel1evable,"
says Mack Avenue Gallery
owner Marilyn Morris, who
IS hostmg a Kmgswell show
durmg June "It's three-D,
With lots of photos he took
himself and found items like
COIns,necklaces, you name It "

Bright pink,
bright green

Is It Just COinCIdence that
four of the 20 metro area high
school grads chosen by that
bIg paper downtown as thIS
year's best and brightest hap-
pen to come from South High
and I1ve In the Park?

You figure It out
Meanwhile, here's to Katie

Berschback, daughter of
Don and Anne Berschback,
Benjamin Butler, son of
Peter and Jessie Butler,
David Votruba II, son of
Mary Hunsberger and
David VotMlba, and Caitlin
Walsh, daughter of James
and Priscilla Walsh

To ItS credit, North High has
ItS own star That <;chool's
valedlctonan. Meredith
Chao, daughter of Stephen
and May Jean Chan. has
been named Its own "best and
brightest"

If you have an FYI tip or
have seen a very large rac.
coon carrying a trash can
up Jefferson, call Ken
Eatherly at (313) 822-4091.
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Meanwhlle, Jim's mlmature
schnauzer, Ziggy n, IS up to
hIS usual tncks, whIch
mcludes pomtmg out return-
able beverage contamers and
finding U S. currency bloWlng
around on the ground

''HIS predecessors, Fred and
Ziggy I (also mlcroschnau-
zers), used to find ones and
occasIOnal fives on the street,
but Zlggy II Just picked up a
twenty In the alley," Jim says

Jim mIght be Wll1mg to rent
hiS dog out - for a substantial
fee, of course.

Naked lunch?
The latest expansIOn of the

Mack Avenue Diner may
mclude some real surprises!
Judging from what Mike
Mengden noticed III ItS ad In
the paper.

A httle poem about the con.
structlOn Includes the hnes" .
God knows when we'll be
through, so bare WIth us untJl
then "

So that's why they call that
area a busmess stnp

The art of liVing
Sportmg a red and -white

stnped T-shirt and khaJu pants
and fishmg vest, Henry
Kingswell IS hard to miss on
The Hlll But If you haven't sat
down at a table to talk With
him, you might not know how
many stories thiS neatly-beard-
ed gentleman carnes around
under hIS day-glo chartreuse
cap With the prmted Thledo
Mud Hens logo

In the early 80s. after a diS-
tingUIshed career wrltmg for
the Free Press and the former
DetrOit MagaZine, Kmgswell,
now of MUIr Road In the
Farms, left the big city paper
for more exotic pursUIts

HIe; wandering<; have taken
hIm to venues hke Cuba,
MeXICO,China and the Rustic
Cabins saloon In the Park In
all of these places, he ran I1Ito

f ·_Y-! _
It's a jungle
out there

Dean Kuhnlein, of the City,
left a friend's house on
Mapleton last
Wednesday
evening and
found an
intruder in
the passenger
seat of his
BMW - a
very large,
masked
mtruder.

Actually, It
wasn't exactly m the seat, It
was perched on the headrest
- eating a slice of Mr. C's
cheese and pepperoni pizza,
which It had carefully removed
from a paper bag on the seat
(Wlthout nppmg It).

Sources say the oversized
raccoon probably entered by
way of the car's open sun roof

After pohshmg off the 7 p m
snack and only some ofthe alu-
mlllum fOIl wrapper, the mter-
loper left the same way it
came, and Dean drove home
sadder, Wlser and Just a httle
hungner than he anticipated

FYI IS concerned about the
raccoon After dlnmg In a
Beemer, WlII It ever be able to
go back to garbage cans agam?

Return of
the trashnapper

The Park's Jim Kerwin,
who reported hIS cIty's strange
Case of the MISSl1lg Trash
Cans In December of '94, says
they're at It agam ThIS time,
It'S the metallmer of the public
receptacle In front of Village
Wines on Jefferson, gone as of
a few weeks back

''Whoever took It took the
trash inSide as well," says .Jlm
"At least, they're neat about
It"

FYI, a new can was m place
thiS week But for how long?

____________ n ..!' _
, .
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Letters welcome
The Grosse Pomte News

welcomes your Letters to
the EdItor All letters
should be typed, double-
spaced, SIgned and lImIted
to 250 words Longer let-
ters Wll! be edIted for
length and all letters are
subject to edltmg for con-
tent Include a daytIme
phone number for venfica-
tlOn or questIons

The deadlIne for letters
IS 3 p m Monday

bend letters to EdItor,
Grosse Pomt News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms, Mlch 48236, or fax
them to (313} 882-1585
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Weeds •.•

Prevent Them
With Preen!
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Fertilizer

• 100% Natural ,
• organlcriorl
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PRECINCT NO 5
Harper Woods C1ly Hall 19617 HlrpCr

PRECINCT NO 6
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SHRUB SPECIAL!
Densiformis
Ja~Yews

~ Sill-E'
12-15" po'tted Plants $9.99
Reg $1499 each

The Conne<:llon 05130196 & 06lO6I96

Katherine Gee
Grosse Pointe Park

mer Supreme AllIed
Commander m Europe

We need to k'eep up the
pressure on the
AdmllllstratlOn to support
an ImmedIate and total ban
on the productIOn and use of
all types of l<1ndmllles

I would lIke to encourage
readers to please WrIte to.

TAKE FUR'tHER f\OnCE THAT IDe- foUO\unS propcmtlOn Will be submntcd 10 the 'Ole of lhc:
C)tclon ;Ii: the o1llnuaJ <;c1)oo) clwJOO

VAl~\I;fn~OLLOWIN(' PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED TO FILL SUCH

DouJd R. Browa
RCl5IrIUne H OlIn.

Edward C Fleck
J_1Wt L GUbert
konaJd. H tJre'.
A..... F Iuzop.

AL W OUlnuaJ scbool eIC'CIJOO there wll1lx dcclCd lWO (2) mc:mbc-rs CI).he board of C'dU("a1I00 {J(
lhe d ~fK1 for fwl lerm. .. of foor (4) )Ie-an end ng n 2000

All ~ ckc'lon who art: regl\tCrM Wllh Lhc CII)' or LowmtlLp clerk of the ClI)' or lownstllp In
whK"b they f'tSIde 1ft eligible te VOle aI thl'\ c.lec:llOl"l

TIus N<lOCC L~ IJwn by order or the- board of edllCaiIJOD

The honorable John
Holum, dIrector of the Arms
Control and DIsarmament
Agency, 320 21st Street,
~iW, \\'ashlHb"ton, DC,
20451

, ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION
NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECTION OF THE ELECTORS OF
SCHOOL DISTRICT OF THE CITY OF HARPER WOODS

WAYNE COUNTY MICHIGAN
TO BE HELD

JUNE 10, 1996
TO TIlE ELEcr<J1lS 0.1lll SCHOOL DISTRK,.

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT THE BONDS OF THE
SCHOOL DISTRICT If APPROVED BY A MAJORITY VOTE Of THE ELECTORS
At tHIS ELECTION WILL BE GENERAL OBLIGATION UNLIMITED TAX
BONDS PAYABLE fROM GENERAL AD VALOREM TAXES

THE VOTING PLACES ARE AS FOllOWS

BONDING PROPOSAL

Pk3,.'\,tTake NOhct 1!\aI1he'annulll ckcllon OrL~ (,(0001 d.\trlCc w IJ be held on Mood.1}1June 10,-
1llE POLLS Of ELECTION lULL OnN Ar 10 CLOCK IN THE MORNING AND

nOSE ATI 0 CLOCK IN TIlE EH1'o11'oG

Sh.iLlJ SdlOC:H Dntoct of the CJly of H arper Wood.. .. WOlyne Counl)' MlICh~Jan
b0tr01ll Ihc' ~lLmof ~ 10 cJ.CC'CdFour Million fwo Hundred Flrl)' Thousand
J)(oJJan ($4.2SO 000) Ind I~'ue II' geMral obhgatlon unhmllcd tal: bonds
IhercfDrc: ("r iDe pu:rpo~ Or panlally rtmodehn,l rcfurnl"hlnl IRd
reequipping C'l!:lshng :loChooJ rac IlIIC's acqulrLng and n."laIhrg edocat onal
tc'dlDoIOJ.)?

~~ ~~~~wO( ~fo=='f:,~~~:~~~:f.ere:~=~
elipen.."iC'!lo)

Volin, Pboc

\b(lng PrICe

VocmaPlaet'

Votlnl P101C'C'

Volin' Place

VOlln,g Place

• \btlng Place

Many
Beautiful
Vanetles
In Bud

& Bloom

Big
10,000
Sq. Ft.
Bag

Bursting with Color
Potted Roses

18ke
$2.DO
01'

Mmes contmue to have
devastatmg effects m
Angola, Cambodia, Egypt,
Iran, Afghanistan,
MozambIque and more
than 50 other countrIes
In Europe, World War II
mmes contmue to mJure
people each year

More antI-personnel
mmes are constantly
beIng added to the no
mllhon already laId
EstImates put the num-
ber of landmmes In the
former YugoslaVIa at
three mllhon

Landmmes have kIlled
more people than chemIcal,
bIOlOgical and nuclear
Wl'apon<: ('omhmed 1'hey
kIll, mJure and maIm more
than 26,000 Innocent CIVIl-
Ians, mcludmg chIldren at
play, each year

DIplomats and non-gov-
ernmental orgamzatlOns
met m Geneva from AprIl
22-May 3 to reWrIte the
landmmes protocol of the
1980 conventIOn on conven-
tIOnal weapons

Ban landmines
To the Editor:

The only way to rid the
world of these indIscrimi-
nate killers is to promblt
their use absolutely.

The Vietnam Veterans
of AmerIca recently
placed a full-page ad m
the New York TImes m
the form of a letter to
PreSIdent Clinton, calling
on him to support a "total
and permanent ban on
the productIOn, stockpil-
ing, sale and use of antI.
personnel landmmes."

The letter was SIgned
by Gen. Norman
Schwarzkopf, and 14
other retired sernor gen-
erals, mc1udmg a former
chaIrman of the Jomt
ChIefs of Staff, and a for-

C,ming Up R

• BEAUTIFUL BEDDING PLANTJ ARRIVING DAILY.

• FREIH VEGETABLE PLANTJ ARRIVING DAILY.

SHRUB SPECIALI

Homegrown
Burning Bush ,

'. s~lE
18-24" Potted Plants ~f,.'9

I Reg $24 99 each ~

47625 Romeo Plank Rd. Between 21 & 22 Mile Roads Macomb, Ml

Houn

WIt ~~~ 8 to 9 Daily'A 8 to 6 Sundayb~f:! OPEN1,,'U7 MemorialDay8to6

NURSERY.Z. 810/286.3655
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when, on May 9 In an edI-
tor's note, It descnbed the
Grosse Pomte Commumty
Network as a polItIcal
actIOn group

The Network's own lIter-
ature states that "the
Network's focus In 1996 IS
the June school board elec-
tIon " It further states that
they are "lookmg to IdentI-
fy and support candIdates"
and that theIr "candIdate
evaluatIOn commIttee Wll!
screen candIdates for
school board and make rec-
C'wmenc1'1tw'ls for the
endorsement of two candI-
dates by the Network"

Any group that expressly
states that theIr focus IS to
"IdentIfy and support"
politIcal candIdates IS
clearly a polItIcally motI-
vated orgamzatlOn and
should be recoglllzed as
such

Frederick Bartel
City of Grosse Pointe

Cornucopia
of thanks

To the Editor.
A SpecIal thanks to the

Grosse Pomte News for
sponsormg another suc-
cessful "KIds Helpmg KIds"
Food drive for Gleaners
Community Food Bank. We
are pleased that we collect-
ed more than 15,290
pounds of food from Grosse
Pomte school children and
Grosse Pomte News sub-
SCrIbers

This donated food has
been repacked into emer-
gency food boxes by
Gleaners' volunteers and
gIVen to our nonprofit
member soup kItchens,
pantrIes, and homeless
shelters.

We appreCIate and salute
the efforts of the entIre
Grosse Pomte commurubes
III helpmg Gleaners
Community Food Bank
proVlde food for the hungry
and poor among us

Gene Gonya,
President

on select
alBenJamln

Up to $25.•.....-..-

When you Purchase 3 Gallons or
More of Benjamin Moore's

Exterior Paints or Exterior Stains

DOing it right the first time With Benjamin
Moore paint saves a lot more than time and
energy -It saves money. And nght now,
you can save even more With our special
$5 per gallon mall-!n rebate on a large
selection of interior and exterior paints Buy
the maximum 5 gallons, save $25

But hurry Thisoffer IS available between
May 20 and July 4. 1996

19487 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods
(313) 881-0344

Four Blocks north of Moross
Hours Man -Thurs. 730 - 5'30
Fn 7 30-6 00 • Sat. 7 30-5:00

curriculum Issues, allow
parents, students or staff to
be treated wIth disrespect,
or mterrupt my mdependent
research on key school
Is"ues The community has
entrusted the educatIon of
their chIldren to me

1 take thIs responsibIlIty
very serIously MI Nouhan,
pledse call me and 1 Will be
happy to dIscuss my pOSI-
tIOns on school Issues WIth
you

Cindy Pangborn
Grosse Pointe Farms

It's a political
group
To the Editor:

1 thmk the Grosse Pomte
News was mltIally correct

[ShelbyPaint & Deco~

. I
,~ Please call to reselVe. ..-------------------

From page 6A

on the wm wIn contract
wIth the mamtenance
Union that wap negotIated
by the bOdrd

Thp m<lmlenance work-
ers WIll be dbl" to mcre<1se
thell <.ompcllsdtlOn and the
commulllt) will ;,dYCdbout
$100,000 dnnualh 'I he
"nllnorlty" brings new
research and Ideas to the
table whIch have resulted
m benefits for the entIre
commulllty

ThP N("'t\,,,I"l.,. 'Y'".:;:t- ,.,...,1
Ize that 1 won the electIOn
because of my POSltlor1S on
currIculum, liscal restramt
and accountdbllIty

1 do not represent
entrenched specIal mterest
groups For the sake of con-
sensus, 1 WIll not Ignore

Responsibility
I WrIte thIS as I SIt m the waltmg room of a downtown

profeSSIOnal bUlldmg awaltmg my annual mammogram
A~I walt for my name to be called 1 occaSIOnally sneak a
peak at those around me Some wear expressIOns ImpossI-
ble to read Some have brought along famIly members for
support One or two look frIghtened

When my name IS called to approach the desk and the
receptlOlllst asks If 1 stIli have both breasts, I am Jolted
mto the realIty that 1 am fortunate that my appomtment
IS for a routme exammatIon I am mformed that I can call
my phYSICIan's office m a couple weeks for the results,
UNLESS there are concerns, m wmch case he will contact
me m a few days

Two years ago we lost a beloved family member as a
result of metastases from breast cancer She was too
young to dIe She Wlll mIss the weddmgs of her two sons
and the JOys of knowmg and 10Vlng her grandchildren
Although her death was NOT the result of neghgence, for
the majorIty of men and women statIstIcs prove that early
dIagnOSIs raIses the chances for cure conSIderably Why
would any sane person flIrt WIth the odds?

There are those few who claIm the exammatlOn IS
pamful ForgIve me If I don't get too eXCIted when I hear
thIS complamt Try comparmg the brIef and mInor dIS-
comfort WIth surgery, radIatIOn or chemotherapy Please,
If you have dIfficulty makmg the decISIOn to keep an
annual appomtment, thmk about your famIly and your
oblIgatIOns to them and yourselves Thmk about how
angry they mIght be WIth you for delaymg actIon that
Involves 30 mInutes m your yearly calendar and could
cost you your lIfe

Each of us has been affected by thIS mSIdlOus dIsease,
through a famIly member or close friend. Complacency is
a luxury we can III afford We can be reactIve or pro-
actIVe Is there really any choice?

- Offenng from the loft

A Stroke Of Brilliance:-- .

Savetitne.
Saveene~

Saveupto $25.

~-------------------------,PovverVVasherRent~
4 Hours/$15

RUVTI-IE REST

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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COOKING
HERB PLANTS

$1~.~~a~~ :."~., ~.. H~

St. John-Bon Secours
Senior Community CEO
Judith Smith, left, and
William Blevins. chairman
of the board of trustees. far
right. presented Carol and
Jack Koerber of Harper
Woods with plaques naming
them Volunteers of the Year
by the Michigan Associa-
tion of Homes and Services
for the Aging (MAHSA).

News

r-~------------'I-. -------~
I Beautiful Long Lasting II IARGE HYBRID I
I II TOMATOI
I IMPATIENS II PLANTSI
I II With garden I
I 99- II stakelhpot I.- 99 Reg $139 IIReg. p.er pack II et Limit 12 I

Limit 12 I w/coupon IL~~~ ~~~~~~~_~L2~~~~,..-----------,
IMARIGOLD OR PE11JNIA I
II Large pack ~/more soil 79c; I

!le«er roo! gro~tb than
Isold In OIher a,1I enISed I
IITorel Reg $1 29 I
L.__ .:.:;~~m~l~ 2.!.\~ __ .J

WARREN AVE ALLEMON'S
FLORIST AND GARDEN CENTER

17931 East Warren (Next to Maple Lane Bowling)

CASH & CARRY 884 61 20 B
•;~J:J:~: • WHILE QUA.NTITIES LA.ST ~

9:00 a.m.

For Further Information Call:
Molly McDermott

Director of Admissions
(313) 886-1221

Several spaces available in:

Grade 1
Grade 2
Grade 3
Grade 7

]71 Lake Shore Road • Grosse Pomte Farms

SATURDAY, JUNE 8, 1996

The Grone POlnle Aademy does n....-..:dncnmlnate on!.hc haIlS of flee SCl., rehglOn ccloror ethniC ongln

FINAL ADMISSIONS TESTING

Academic Excellence and Strong Values Within
a Nurturing Community

mISSIOn of prOVIding quahty
servJ.ces to elderly adults on a
dlllly basH, ..

As a board member of
MARSA, Smith presented a
plaque tu the Koerbers at the
semor commumty's annual
volunteer appreciatIOn lun-
cheon More than 60 other
guests attended the luncheon
whIch recogrnzed the contnbu-
tlOns of all volunteers.

"By spendmg time with the
residents, volunteers make a
signIficant dIfference," said
Wllham BleVIns, chairman of
the BOard of Trustees, who
spoke at the volunteer appre-
Ciation luncheon "Volunteers
are welcome who have a pas-
sion for a hobby or mterest -
whether It's tendmg a rose
garden, playIng bndge, paint-
ing a picture or working on a
computer."

In addition to special mter-
ests, volunteers are also need-
ed to transport and VISIt with
reSIdents, work m the gift
shop and assISt WIth actIVItIes
and outmgs. For more infor-
mation about volunteermg,
call (313) 343-8000, extensIOn
376.

$499
LB

$549
L8

$599
LB

$329
LB

Volunteers honored at senior community

~ ,,,,) 9S7-44JO ll.ll!lWle l~ ... nzl
AM MORTC"q & F'N~NCI"l CoRP,

•. .

Jack and Carol Koerber, of
Harper Woods, were named
Volunteers of the Year by the
MIchIgan AsSOCiatIOn of Homes
and ServIces for the AgIng
(MAHSA) The Koerbers were
selected as top honorees from
nursmg homes throughout
Wayne County and were
among only a handful of vol un.
teers stateWIde who receIved
this recogmtlOn

The Koerbers assist at week-
day meals and at Sunday Mass
at St John-Bon Secours
Semor Commumty Mrs.
KoerBer's father IS a reSIdent
III the skllied nursing sectIOn of
the 250-bed extended-care
facilitY, wluch also offers reSl-
dential care, assisted living
and respite care

"We never conSidered our-
selves volunteers," sllld Mrs
Koerber, a dental hygIenIst
"We help my dad and others
who need assistance when
theIr famIly members can't be
there The staff can't do lt
alone."

Semor communIty CEO
JudIth SmIth said, "The
Koerbers are very demcated to
our reSIdents and staff They
asslst us m carrymg out our

Boneless IIhole $399
PORK LOIN :::1/ LB

LAMB RACKS
Cholle
T.BONES
Choke .Yew York
STRIP STEAK

Rollssent SUlolll
TIP ROAST

- SEAFOOD-

$169
LB

$179
BAKED BEANS LB
TlI1STEDSISTER.l'.W~ $179
SALAD LB

FRESH
ALASKAN KING $799lB
CRAB LEGS
LOBSTER $899
TAILS 801 EACH

PEU,ED 1 /, II> $1395
SHRIMP bag

FRESH $399WHITEFISH lB
NO RO""lES

49

mvolvmg state money
Given the rhetOrIC offued by

those supportmg a ralSb m the
mmlmum wage, one wO'lld log-
Ically assume that the (f1gmal
motIves behind the ~deral
:>UJ.ltl1JIlHlUlIUm wage )r ple-
vallmg wage law, were just as
noble - to help low-income
workers, poor famlhes and to
"gIve America a raIse "

Guess agam The (ongmal
DaVIs-Bacon Act was p!\Ssed m
1931 as a dlscrlmmatory efTort
to exclude blacks and Ilmml-
grant labor from hIgh payIng
constructIOn Jobs that w~uld be
left to workers m the Iwhlte.
only (at that time) unw!lS

The bIll's pnmary sponsor,
Rep. Robert Bacon of Long
Island, Introduced the ijll and
pursued Its passage becllUse he
was upset that blacks from the
South were workmg on l. feder-
al project m hIS dlstnct.

Smce that tIme, manyecono-
mIsts have contended th~t pre-
vallmg wage laws keep
unskilled, low-wage wlrkers
out of the Job market, where
they could be developm~ skllis
and technical know-hov that
would lffiprove theIr wag! POSI-
tIOn in the long run

A recent Wall Street Jmrnal
column suggested that tle fed-
eral prevailing wage laws
remain a pnnclpal reasm why
blacks are unemployed a1tWIce
the rate of wlutes m W con-
structIOn trade. '

The federal super muimum
wages Imposed by the Javis-
Bacon Act did the Job the! were
mtended to do: keep th~ low.
wage, unskllled laborer :lut of
the work force Whatevlr the
professed motives of adv(cates,
an increase m the curren; mm-
lffium wage WIll have thtcsame
result.

,...."..
BI~

COTTAGE CHEESE 994

16 oz Small or Large Curd I
CHOCOLATE I

MILK 1/2 GAL •.••. 99~
HALF & HALF ••PINTS 49~
1/2% MILK .••.....GAl $189

DAIRY FRESH
BUTTER !.~~.~~~.~$139

PANAMA TYPICA $399 La
COLUMBIAN SUPREMO
SWISS WATER DECAF $499 t8

By Charles Owens
State Director of the National
Federation of Independent
Business/Michigan

In the continUing debate
over ralsmg the mInImum
wage, one of the ra ...uIIlfll;;
themes IS that It would hurt,
not help, low-wage workers
and poor famlhes

Indeed, the Democratic
LeadershIp councl! (a "New
Democrat" thmk tank orgaru-
zation that counts PresIdent
Clinton among its former lead-
ers) recently released a report
sayIng that rwsmg the mllli-
mum wage IS not an answer to
helpmg low-wage Americans

However, If one requIres tan-
gible eVIdence of how govern-
ment tmkenng WIth wages and
p,nces has a detnmental effect
on low-mcome AmerIcans, poor
families, small and minonty-
owned businesses, they need
look no further than another
government mandated mini-
mum wage the DaVIs-Bacon
Act, or as It 15 more commonly
referenced, the federal prevall-
ing wage laws

Prevailing wage laws act as
a "super mmlmum wage,"
whIch requIres government
c.ontractors to pay admmistra-
tlvely detenmned wages and
fringe benefits on public works
projects where federal money
is involved

"AdmInistratively deter-
mined" wages mean that the
reqUIred minimum wage on
public works projects 15 calcu-
lated by the U S. Department
of Labor, whIch issues pay
jlCales for each Job classifica-
tIOn m a county. Most of the
time, these scales reflect union
wages and benefits rather than
the local market "going rate."

Many states, Michigan
among them, also have prevail.
ing wage laws that impose the
same reqwrements for projects

•opposes Increase
• ••In mInImum wage

May 30,1996
Grosse Pointe News

Business federation

CHATEAU SOUVERAIN

SAUI.'C'IO'l BLA,"C 'SO •••• $699

CHRISTIAN MOUIEX $ 99
MERlOT 7S0 _ • •• • ••• 7
NAPA RIDGE
PI'<OTNOIR
CABERNETSAUVIGNON
CHAROON\lAY 750.

DELOACH
CHARDONNAY
CUVEE 7S0.
GEORGE DU BOUEF
MERlOT SAUVIGNON BlANC WRAH

S44'}
750 ..

MIRRASOU
WHITE BUI\~UNDY 7S0 ••• $699

ROSEMOUNT
SHIRA7 ?54.
SHIRA7)CAB ?5O.

~AL~~'SJESEDEL
RUBIC.ON ?SO_

MONT MARCAL
BIl.u1 - $799
SPARKLlNF WINE ,~n_
CARCHELLO $ 99
MOL,RVEDRE/MERlOT 'so. 6
COL DES VENTS $ 9q
(ORBlfRRE'i ROUGE "0. 5

'10 f"ITHEI ()iSCOL \IT! ()~ 4ll AO~ITJ510 \IN!
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..£[;I:.D
Building Co.

sw,lW

-~.
Family Rooms • Kitchens
• Bedrooms • Dormers

i • Additions
~~s~

,~ ~ p~ 1eelUW4te'u~'

I 882 ...3222

have prevented the meters
from functlOnmg properly

''The!e seems to be some
obstructIOn or mterference
WIth t~e radIO Signal," saId
Farms city manager Rich
Solak 'lfopefully, we'll have It
taken c4re of next week."

Whenloverflows occur, a SIg-
nal ISs4pposed to alert a com.
puter f1 the Farms water
treatmept plant ThIS mforma-
tlon call help determIne how
aoften oyerflows are happerung
and ho"f much IS flowmg mto
the lak~

Eventually, thIs data WIllbe
compileli and given to the
Depart$ent of Natural
Resources, whIch ISSUed per-
mIts to dIscharge combmed
sewage into the lake. The DNR
will then determine If the city

'M'I paaents depend on me l( /help !hem make the bestthokel far thelT de/lleT)
I uant all mothers to hate a ufnderiuI expenence bw eiU.h In thelT ()l(~1IruUuJuai ua) ,

Shari L Maxwell, MD, FACOG
Dr Max\\eIl recel\ed her P<l;tdoctoral trammg 10 Ob,ternc> &. Gynecolog) at
Henr) Ford Hospital and h ,articular!) mrere,teJ ,md ,hlled m go,necologlC >urgcr)

'\o17leames the mOle comflmmt; part (I ,IuIabmh II 11mph knoomt; UMel) Mp{X'nmg and uh,
J encourage 171) [>alient~ 10 Q.lk queS[Wlb and to Illrend a Cluldbmh PTeparatlrm da.11 durm,l; rherr pre~ ,

Islam H. Sidky, MD, FACOG
Dr "IJk~ ai'll h ,peCiall) tramed 1Tl mtCtlNlrger)

controllIng theIr use They
mclude:

• All persons usmg or towed
by a PWC must wear a person-
al flotatIOn deVIceor PFD.

o Operate the craft only
between sunrise and sunset

o Sta~rat least 100 feet from
other boats, dIvers, rafts and
deSignated swimmmg areas.
(Pendmg legislatIOn may
mcrease that hmlt) SOIDe
lakes have local rules. Know
and follow them and practice
common sense "rules of the
water."

o People under age 12 can-
not operate a PWC

• Youngsters aged 12 to 16
need a boatmg safety certifi-
cate obt81ned upon successful
completIOn of a boatmg safety
course, or be accompanied by
someone age 16 or older.

o It is illegal to operate a
PWC while under the influence
of alcohol. Those arrested for
operatmg under the mfluence
must subffilt to a cheffilcal test
or lose boat operatmg pnvi-
leges for at least six months.

Eligible AAAMichigan mem-
bers can purchase msurance
coverage for PWCs.

For more Information on
coverage for these and other
boats, call (800) AAA-MlCH.

I
, It ~ Ilnpmwm 10 tnke mto account all aspect~of a homan s heal!h dunn~ pregnane) and cluIabmh
4. heaIdn bfe,nf.o mdudm~ exerase and a uelI-il:Jpu:ed dler are I!,oodMalOn for a heal!hy preR7WJ1n

Scott B. Ransom, DO, FACUG
Dr Ran'llm I' DI\ I'lon Head/MedlCal Dlreer"r tor Ohstetne-, & G)necolog\ for the Henr) Ford
Health :'\'tem L!'tem Region and al",) ha' a 'trong background m ad\anleJ re" IC ,urger)

SOME OF THE EST FRIENDS
A MOTHER- TG-BE COULD

ASK~OR
Wh,n \"ere '''I'',,,n, , ne. ,<!doc"",w <Ire I,mol" 1'00' rel."""1., M,h , mol~1 p",I~~1 "more ,m~,mn, dm,
CI er The Hen!") Ford MedICal Group Oh.tetnclan/Gynecologlst, IOd Cemfled NuThCMtdwl\'e; on the East Side prOl Ide
mdt\ IduallZed care durmg ~our pregnancy, from prenatal exams ant education to the dehler) Illelt and IOUOII-UP care

You can choose the Board Certified ObstetrICIan/Gynecologist or re Certified Nurse Mld\\lfe that best meet, ~our need,
and de>lreo;\\ Ith the added confidence ofkno\\ mg that the enurefeam IS\\orkmg together for )OU and )our nel\ bab)

,

the nahon
"That means fun on the

water, but It also means that
there are some mexpenenced
owners out there who Simply
don't know that they can also
get into trouble by Improper
actrons," Basch saId.

DNR statistIcs reveal that
45 percent of the 689 boatmg
aCCIdents reported durmg the
1995 season mvolved personal
watercraft

Authorities reported that
operator mexperlence was
responSIble for 95 percent of all
PWC accidents

Two factors common to most
of the mIshaps were speed,
whIch creates "tunnel VISIon,"
limItIng the operator's field of
VISion,and improper operatmg
techruque, specIfically throttle
operatIon

"'Ib aVOId a pendmg crash,
nOVIce operators frequently
release the throttle, srmultane-
ously steenng away from the
object They expect the craft to
respond, but forget that PWCs
will only turn under power,"
Basch said.

Users are remmded that Jet
skis and other PWCs are sub-
Ject U1 the same boatIng laws
as other watercraft. And there
are SpecIal laws now in effect

FARMINGTON HILLS
(810) 737-0444

to ~how the publlc that operat-
mg PWCs can be safe and fun
If done correctly The effort IS
bemg promoted by AAA
Michigan, the MIchIgan
BoatIng Industnes
ASSOCIatIOn, the MIchIgan
Department of Natural
Resources (DNR) and local law
enforcement marme safety offi-
cers

''These compact, hIgh-speed
craft have been descrIbed by
some as snowmobiles for the
water," Jerry Basch, AAA
MIchIgan commumty safety
seTVlces manager, saId. It's
estImated that 30 percent of all
new boat sales are PWCs, and
southeast MIchIgan has more
PWCs than any other regIOnIn

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
(810) 258-5300

10A News
Farms hopes to keep Pier Park beach open all summer

needs to separate Its combIned
system, buIld a retentIon basIn
or leave the sewer system as It
IS

Last year, In an effort to
reduce the amount of storm
water entermg the sewer sys-
tem, the Farms city council
passed an ordmance callmg for
downbpouts to be disconnected
when a home changes occu-
pants. Havmg storm water
spIll onto a lawn, as opposed to
enterIng the sewer system,
reduces a chance of combmed
sewage overflows bemg dis-
charged mto Lake St Clair

Farms officials hope all of
these efforts result m low bac-
terIa counts and an open beach
thIS summer

"We have our fingers
crossed," Huhn s81d.

By Chip Chapman water temperature IS low, but Last year, the beach opened treatment plant, are dIS-
Staff Wnter that can change In a hurry about three weeks later than charged Into the lake

'Although offiCial testmg has when the temperature heats usual on June 18, and closed The Farms has seven out-
not begun, Grosse Pomte up" about SIX week ear her than falls along the lake where thiS
Farms offiCial" hope that the Part of the steel wall that normal on July 19, because of can occur Grosse Pomte
bacteria problems, which have runs along the south Side of the hIgh e coh bacteria counts E Shores has four out falls, but IS
plagued Lake St Clair the last beach area has been removed coil IS asoclated With human currently separatIng ItS com-
couple of summers, causmg the Workmg With engineers from waste bmed system so that only
Pier Park beach to close, Will the Umverslty of Michigan, the Stagnant water has not storm water IS discharged mto
not return Farms hopes that mcreasmg been the only contributor to the lake dUrIng heavy rams

"It Will probably be toward water flow m thEe'area wIll the high bactena counts. while raw sewage ISpumped to
the middle of Mav when the make a dIfference Combmed sewage overflows, the DetroIt treatment plant
testIng IS done," 'sald Farms ''ThiS WIll allow more water whICh occur when heavy Meters have been mstalled
pal b dllli recredLlO1ltlJreuor LO Circulate and t1ush out that storms result m a back-up In to Signal when combIned
DIck Huhn ''The (bactena) area," Huhn saId 'Water used the flow of raw waste and sewage overflows are occur-
counts are low now because the to get trapped m there" storm water to the DetrOIt rmg, but radiO Signal problems

Jet skis can be fun, but safety is a'must'.
They're maneuverable,

faster than a speedmg boat III

many cases, able to prOVIdefun
and good times m a smgle
bound, and they are one of the
hottest-sellmg watercraft to
hIt MIchIgan's lakes m a long
time

We're talkIng Jet skIs, wave
runners, If you prefer, or per-
sonal watercraft (PWCs), the
proper name for these craft

But whatever they're called,
they can be dangerous If opera-
tors don't follow a few common-
sense rules of the water thIS
summer, AAA MIchIgan adVIS-
es

That was the reason behmd
a Jomt effort durmg Natronal
Safe Boating Week, Ma:r 18.24,

------

100%--1
Home I

Michigan has seen 811 explosion in the popularity of
personal watercraft, or PWC., the proper name for craft
often referred to as jet skis. Forty-five percent of the
689 boating accidents reported during last summer's
boating season involved PWCS. Following safe riding
techniques will help ensure a safer season this summer.

Get all the credit for home ownership

v Debt Consolidation
v New Car
v College Tuition

And, the interest may be 100% tax deductible .•

Equity
Loans

h"WlJr,,'nllnrenet rhl"- Phl',um, l'\\lll'l'the :'\I\lN \llc\\lflf\gTn\lr ~ll'"uenh,llbothrhl (In,,'l' POinte brm'
mil the R'N \ Jill IIbJrt'll Clnter Hlll ~rt a,'o<.llted \\ Ith Henr, Ford Cottagl Ho ..rlt 11 md It, Elmr!; ( hddblTth Center

I hdle: e Uuu rhe mf.o 01 rod(l\ I ( cmlred ]'.urle \lid l1fe II to emUTe thar el ...'T'r patle1lt \ expeneru:e With health WTe 1\
,,4, I(ltll[>mr; and famlh tC7ltered

Catherine CWins ..FuIea, MSN, CNM
( ilhLnnl \.'( ,11m' Fulea h dIrector ot NUN' \hJI\ lten "en ILe- tor Hen!") Ford He,llth :-')'tcm Mld\\ t\ L,
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HenT) Ford Medical Center. R~vllle
IR2H Ten Mile Road, Ro~vllle

(810) 773..9797

For an appointment, caU
~J] , VI'" '" I "II"

~~~

Henn tord Medical Center - PleNOn ClIniC
131 Kercheval Avenue, Gro~~ POInte Fanno;

(313) 643..5921

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
(313) 882-6400
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Sold As
Roost &

Steaks Only

RegUlar Scent

(LOROX
BLEACH
GAllON JUG

Assorted Yogurt,
Light Or Regular

BREYERS
ICE CREAM
HALF GALLON CARTON

~RICES & ITEMS GOOD
THRU SUNDAY, .JUNE 2, 1996

AT THE 16919 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE KROGER STORE

U.S.D.A. Choice Boneless
Family Pack Beef Steaks Or

BONELESS
SHOULDER ROAST

POUND

.. 1 r~

Juicy

SWEET
CANTALOUPE

EACH

Springdale 3 25%

'/ ~~ HOMOGENIZED or

I

'r 1~.~1Glo LOWFAT MILKI J J GAllON JUG

~
'~JY-[J~1.,~~. /

~ I

r--=:= !~

.. t

DOUBLE .~~50~51A~i
~ fOR
COUPONS DETAIL

~.. ~ l Wil~ S10 Addil-' P"d.". AddillOIIG!o.a.IIIIOI S3 19 Illdo PIt. Dtpo'd

AOVFATlSEO IIEM POL ('v "'![ RESERVE THf R (lHT TO LIMn OUMH TIES ... '" ("11tH>"''' r1

By Jim Stickford

house after bemg In the yard
for a whIle and dIscovermg a
man attemptmg to steal the
televIsIOn set and VCR The
suspect fled the scene, and the
VIctIm gave a brief chase, but
then returned home and called
the polIce

After a brief search of the
surroundIng area, police came
upon a suspect who matched
the descnptlon of the house-
breaker, m the 2500 blod .. of
PhIlip m DetroIt The suspect
was taken Into custody and
was subsequently charged
WIth home InvasIOn m the first
degree In connectIOn WIth the
break-m of the house If con-
VIcted he could be sentenced to
up to 20 years in pnson and
orla $5,000 fine

PolLce were also able to lLnk
the suspect to several other
recent break-Ins In the Park,
mcludmg the break-Ill of a
church in the 1400 block of
Maryland and the theft of
property from Defer school.

The suspect was charged
WIth two more counts of
breakmg and entenng in con-
nectIOn WIth these cnmes and
IS bemg held in Wayne County
J811 In lieu of $100,000 cash
bond. He has been arraigned
on these charges and hIs pre-
lLminary heanng IS scheduled
for June 5.

Memorial, 32 Lakeshore,
Grosse Pointe Farms.

For'more mformation, call
Bon Secours community
health educatIOn at (810) 779.
7900.

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
When she went mSIde the
home, she ~aw the suspect
coming down the stairs She
screamed and called 911 lhe
subject was seen runnIng out of
the house and ea!>t on Renaud

NothIng was notIced miSSIng
from the home Pohce are
investigating
Problem ironed
out

.'\ Gross;:; Pumtc WuuJ", pub.
hc safety officer was called to a
home In the 1800 block of
Oxford at about 12 35 a m
Fnday, May 24, to help In the
removal of what was beheved
to be an unknown arumal from
a room

When the officer entered the
room, he discovered that an
Iron left plugged m was mak-
mg the hIssmg nOIse that was
mIstaken for an ammal
trapped m the room The Iron
was unplugged and the officer
left the scene

Housebreaker
nabbed

Grosse Pomte Park publLc
safety officers were called to a
home In the 1100 block of
Wayburn at about 9'50 a.m
Monday, May 20, to investigate
a report of a break-In The VlC-

hm reported walking into the

problems. Dinesh Telang,
M.D., urologist, WIll discuss a
varIety of effectIve treatments

All lectures are free of charge
and will take place from 7 to 9
p.m. at the Grosse POinte War

Bloom------treatable, that IntellIgent and
sophistIcated men would end
their lIfe rather than viSIt a
psycruatnst.

I have spent thousands of
hours m a psychIatrlSt's office,
and I can tell you from frrst-
hand expenence, that although
it is no picruc, it is much better
than nothIngness

MIllIons of people can attest
to the fact that psychiatrIC
treatment can lead to a new
lease on lIfe.

WojiId that all those reading
thIs and suffering m silence,
conteJDplating the last straw,
would av8lI themselves of psy-
chIatnc care!

Dr Bloom lS a psychlatn.st
practlcmg in Grosse Pomte
Park. He IS a clmzeal asSOCIate
professor m the Department of
Psychlatry, Wayne State
Unzuerslty School of MediCine,
a Life Fellow of the Amencan
Psychiatric AsSOCiatIOnarul a
member of the Amencan

From page 7A

greatest of care.
Would he really rather be six

feet under th8l:1 bear the sltght-
est runt of some dIsreputable
act?

Would Adm Boorda think
that kIllmg hImself spares the
Navy some stIgma because he
might have been weann~ two
medals he didn't earn?

If eIther m8l:1 had been able
to think about it, he would
know that hIS suiCIde IS more
condemnmg than anythIng he
might have done in the past.
But depreSSIOn clouds thought
and lOgIC,depreSSIOn IS a psy.
chIc pam so deep and seeming-
ly constant and unbearable,
that death seems to be the only
surcease

It IS ternble to contemplate
that m thlS day and age, when
the vast majonty of even the
most serious depreSSIOns are

Branch offices throughout metropolitan
Detroit, Lansing, Kalamazoo and Owosso.

Extended hours weeKdays and full service Saturdays at most branches

now offers two high yielding options

•
Ofo

• M''( tfem" ~
-tfem" ~ ~r-rAftOftiOI(

~Ol(tf" rAft oftiOI( hed shOrt-Iell". f.llh
Bt

V"'" unl1\atc11

\Ong-tefl1\. otHce.
unbeatab\e. oeta\\S at an,/

'IOUW\n.~,. ~"wa,/, liP'

~ FIRST FEDERAL I
• ~ OF MICHIGAN I

Ask Us We Can Do It I

Home burgled
A man descnbed as wrute,

about 5-feet-10, 175 pounds,
WIth dark hall', glasses, a wrute
T-shIrt, blue Jean cut off shorts
and whIte socks, was seen flee-
mg from a home Tuesday, May
21, in the frrst block of Renaud
In Grosse Pomte Shores

A resident of the home was
working in the front yard.

May 30,1996
Grosse Pointe News

Street signs
stolen

Decorative street SignS were
reported nussIng from the
mtersectlOn of Ballantyne and
Clairview In Grosse Pomte
Shores on Sunday, May 26
Apparently, the Signs had been
snapped off the mountmg
bracket The SIgns are valued
at approximately $100

Bike taken
A boy's bIke was stolen from

the front of a resIdence In the
800 block of LIncoln In the City
of Grosse POInte on Fnday,
M!\y 24 Pohce :1re 1m cstlgat
ing

Lawnmower
swiped

A lawnmower was taken
from the front lawn of a home
In the 900 block of Lincoln In

the CIty of Grosse POinte on
Sunday, May 26 PolLce are
investigatIng.

Bon Secours offers Focus: 55PLUS lecture series

FDIC
Insured

Focus: 55PLUg is a lecture
series deSIgned to offer new
ways of looking at growing
older.

o JW1e 3 - Sleep DIsorders:
Haranath Pohcherla, M.D.
medical d1l'ector of Bon
Secours Sleep Center, will dIS-
CUSSwhy we sleep, what IS nor-
mal sleep, what IS sleep apnea
and how It affects normal
health.

o June 10 - PreventIon of
Bone and Joint Diseases:
TImothy Brennan, M.D ,
rheumatologist, WIll dISCUSS
prevention and treatment of
OSteoporosIS and common types
of osteoarthntIs that often lead
to loss of mdependence and
senous medIcal probleIll.'! for
people m their later years.

o June 17 - End-of-Llfe
DeciSIOns: Bon Secours Critical
Care nurses WIll chscuss end-
of-lIfe decISIOns, includIng lIfe-
sustainmg treatment deci-
sions, emotIOnal support,
advanced dIrectlves and
durable power of attorney for
health care and bemg a patIent
advocate.

o June 24 - Urinary
Incontmence One out of SIX
women over the age of 45, and
increasmg numbers of men,
suffer from bladder control

51" OCIO~rllfI"lU'r' 10 open and oblam Ifle ~nnua PeroontageVteld (I\PYj nlfl P~l C()(nP~In<1ed RM p,,1d Sf'm ilr1l"K.liWy APY olJssum9'$~" m!er!sl rll'llmalnt; (')n oepor;,r
br the itAl Term Sutlslaolaal penalty may be ,mposed b earty wthdrawal Fa thp Two ypiJr opllon Bank m.l)' Cllilihe' CO af'!er!~! r51 S I( monttls and f!Vef'y ~JIl

monlhs there.aner r111!tC<.V1Of"ll(; condltlons dICtate F"or the five year opllOO B,:mk rr i1"r ('<tlllhP CD aff~r rhe h'!!ll)"&at.net every SUI'months rN!fl!'af1er rf econom~
condrOOns dlctalP AF'Ys erffK'h\119May 22 1996
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assoclUte, automotIve practice,
Coopers & Lybrand
Consulting, DetrOIt, recently
spent 19 months In RUSSia
running an automotIve-onent-
ed InternatIOnal firm
Thlmmlg sald that whIle
RUSSian automotIve products
tend to be behmd in many
areas mcludmg safety, relIabIl.
ity and design, the Russian
auto makers are interested
not only in maintaIning a
large share of the market in
countrIes that were formerly a
part of the SOVIet Umon, but
also in emerging markets

"I found that RUSSIan buy-
ers were willing to pay a pre-
mium for safety features m
vehIcles," Thimmig saId. They
are interested m safety,
mcluding the crashworthmess
of a car, he said

''We used to buy $7,000
Ladas and Volgas for staff to
use 111 and around Moscow,"
Thimmlg said. 'They are not
particularly safe."

Thimmlg said it stands to
reason that companies hke
VA2 would invest In anthropo-
morphic test deVIces. "RUSSIa
IS a very proud country They
don't want to build products
that are not world-class."

When they will be able to do
so IS uncertaIn.

statlOn wagon The vehicle
was redeSigned around 1990,
but the newer versIOn never
made It across the AtlantiC

Martin said used Ladas
qUIckly are dIsappearIng from
Canada Because It IS so dIffi-
cult to get parts for repaIrs,
the used verucles are bemg
sold and shipped back home
where they may be cannibal-
Ized to keep other Ladas on
the road.

Lada sales were slow for
Martm, even though the prIce
was right He said buyers
could get a new Samara for
about $7,000 (Canadian). A
Nlva mIght run $9,000 to
$10,000 CanadIan. The compa-
ny seemed to take a look at
the market and Simply price
Its vehicles lower than anyone
else He thought It was more
Important for VA2 to make
some hard currency than a
profit.

And even though Ladas are
entry-level vehicles, customers
were very PiCky 'They were
lIke Rolls-Royce buyers-
they complamed about all
kinds of little thmgs."

Martin said another Ontario
Lada dealer, Scarborough
Subaru, also has relinquished
Its franchIse

Mark Trummlg, managing

Russian-built Lada Samara is a descendent of the first Ladas. which were versions of
the Fiat 124.

Martm ceased sellmg and ser-
Vlcmg Lada products at
Humber Valley Motors In
Rexdale (Toronto), OntarIO,
last January He sald hiS cou-
ple of years as a Lada dealer
were extremely frustratIng

''We couldn't get the cars we
needed, vehIcle Improvements
were promised and never
matenallzed and we would be
demed reImbursement for
warranty work or have to walt
SIXmonths to get It," Martm
SaId

According to the one-tIme
dealer - he SInce has
returned to hIs speCIalty, sell-
mg campmg trlll1ers - Lada
mdulged In favored treatment
for certaIn dealers at the,
expense of the rest Some
would get product while others
might have to wait untIl1larly
sprmg to get some Nlvas, a
rugged, mmble (he called it
"underpowered" With 1900"-cc,
4-cylmder engIne) 4X4 Jeep-
like vehicle that was excellent
for driVIng on snow and off-
road.

Lada also brought Itallan-
deSigned Samara coupes and
sedans (engine sizes 1300 and
1500 cc) into Canada, he said
The first boxy Lada, sold as a
Signet, was aval1able untIl a
few years ago as a sedan and

parts of Western Europe," he
said ThiS might explam why
VAZ IS bUYIng a crash dummy
It must want to do more busI'
ness there, but products need
to meet varIOUS safety stan-
dards

"In RUSSia, VAZ sells ItS
cars at tWice what one would
pay for a new car m thIS coun-
try to second-rate consumers
hke 'entrepreneurs,'" he saId.
''Man) RUSSians are buymg
"dt ~ ~IIlUggICJ !II itOlll the
west at good prIces" He said
It'S not unusual to see an ad
for a BMW for $4,000

Semyol1 Brayman came to
the defense of the RUSSIan
auto Industry The techmcal
director with Lamb Techmcon,
an InternatlOnal machmIng
systems buIlder based m
Warren, said VAZ IS relatively
sophlstlcated and rich In tal-
ent Fmanclng new products IS
the major roadblock on Its
path to success

"VAZ IS gOIng to buIld the
Model 10, a pretty modern
update of the Lada," Brayman
said ProductIOn IS slated to
begm sometIme thiS year

Current products coming
from the complex on the Volga
have to meet the crash stan-
dards set by the varIOus coun-
trIes to wruch they are export-
ed, Brayman SaId The Model
10 may be as good as a
General Motors Saturn, he
added.

'The company IS working on
an all-new model which could
be produced m three to four
years," he said. Among Its
many jomt ventures is one
WIth GM for the development
of a fuel InjectIOn system for a
new small engIne. VAZ also
hopes to mcorporate simulta-
neous engmeermg techruques
in the development of the new
engIne, he added

Brayman saId he was cer-
taIn VA2 already uses some
kmds of crash-test dummIes.

Former Lada dealer Derns
Martin sometImes feels like
another type of dummy.

By Jenny King

workIng relatIOnship, and the
Itahan auto maker helped
bUIld the sprawhng plant on
the Volga River

While VAZ appears to be
movmg toY.ard buildmg vehi-
cles that will mel't \\orld\'nde

safety standards, observers
and AmerlCan auto mdustry
players are skeptlcal about
when and If that wIll happen

Sergey Zaks, of Dlstnbuted
Software Development In
Chicago, makes regular trIpS
to RUSSia. Zaks SaId the qualI-
ty ofVA2 automobiles IS gen-
erally acknowledged to have
deterIorated In recent years.
He SaId VAZ hkely IS dumpIng
many of these vehicles m
developing countrIes

'Th<ire also is a market for
them in South America and in

Autos

12A Autos
Russian auto maker to buy U.S. crash test dummy

VAZ, the largest auto maker
m Russia, has been talkIng
with a Detroit-area company
about signIng a contract to
purchase a crash.test dummy

First Technology Safety
Systems, of Plymouth, IS hop-

mg to bUIld one of Its anthro-
ponhlrphlc test devices - a
H\ bnd III-50 - for VAZ,
Y,'!ga Avtomobllnu Zavod
(Yolga Automotl~e Factory)
fhl." \\ ould be First
Tt>Chnolog) 's first sale to VA2

The Russian auto maker
currently produces several
models of passenger cars
\\ hlch are descendants of the
subcompact Lada which has
been sold m Canada for a
number of years. The Lada
was based on FIat's popular
124 Flat and VAZ had a close

The Lada Niva is a small four-wheel-drive sport/utility
suitable for winters in Russia or Canada.

A.
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8 Mile & Gratiot
All Roadll [..-ad Tn

Drummy (JldlI

8 \Iik

Eutpolntl

Dntmm\•

SI&,30~:RP
$17,280

V.6, power driver's side seat, remote locks,
aluminum wheels, cruise, PW, PI. Stk #ll74

• InVOIce pnce does nol reflect actual dealer COSI

,

Drummy Oldsmobile I.
Dl'mand Beller • [)I'mand Drumm"

Hour~ ,\lon & Thurs 9am tl/8pm rul's "loti Fn 9am-6pm

Phone(810)77~2200
IWe~~ B~lgfi~'tr~~~Sb.a"I

STARTING FROM 1996 ACHIEVA SL

SI3,895*
Auto, air, cruise, tilt, PS, PB, 6 Cyl.
Stk.#309A

Cruise, air, ABS brakes, driver's side air bag, tilt Stk #1098

1996 ACHIEVA SERIES III COUPE

~SI& 33574*MSRP
. • , $17,280

Aluminum wheels, pw, Pl, loaded. Stk #1325

1996 CIERA SERIESII
n:.~
".....

.,
~
oo

r

Ge&

GROSSE pOINTE

M.S.R.P. '41,435**

STK #162

1ellrey AC~RA

~

The All New Luxury Sedan
Standard with evet"y Jeffrey Acuro 3 5 RL
.Serv,ce looner for lire •
• Free pICk up & delivery for service
• 24-hour roodSlde aSSIStance
024 hour emergency tOWing

oTrrp rouhng

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY FOR SERVICE

'39 000 mile AHFC closed end lease Advance payment conslsllng 01 Ilrst payment $52894 refundable secUrity deposil $550 00
IJeense tax and IrtJe $884 48 cap cost reouetlOn $2500 Total advance payment S4 913 42 Total of payments $20 628 66 OptIOn
to purchase al lease end $22 374 90 Excess miles at I Sc per mile" Add 6% use lax

LEAS~$499* MONTH

Air, auto, stereo plus
much, much more

ONLy$20~+~~----~~----~~----,I LuBE, On. & FtuER I I FtloNr END ALIGNMENT II 10%
I ~:(~~: '~'~5X~ II S~~5 II Of!~ I

~!his (.()I.Jt'lQ(1 bPi ~ t, 4 lf6 L\I'If"ft1/hi'S O\Jp...YIr~ f!"S i5 "~6..1 M1h It'l.s ""'pot'1 [9"@'S61l4/96

.. ----
THIS WEEK'S USED CAR SPECIALS

~:d=~~~AN513 4951 :Sc~a~~ 510 795
'Bosed on 36 mfh GMAC lease 01 4 I'll'. MSRP of S15 185 GMAC cop cost reduction of S750 Amounl due o'lease SJgmng
firS' months pOimenf of 522190 + see dep of S225 plates 01$89 tax 01 Sol5for a tolol due 01 s,gn ng of 5580 90

I . • .

t
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$100 & up
$100 & up
$300 & up
$105 & up
$200 & up
$420 & up

U.S. GOLD COINS
(VERY FINE +)

'96
Ford Taurus

Loaded

See OBITUARIES, page 17A

Anita P.H. Kerr

Mrs Kerr, 86, was born In

Syracuse, NY, and graduated
from the DetrOit Convent of the
Sacred Heart 111gh School m

Ste~e Matthew'>
Steve Matthew ..
Steve Matthews
Steve Matthews

32~ & up

80~ & up

$160&up

'96
Grand ChelOkee

Laredo 4 X 4

U.S. SILVER COINS
(1964 & BEFORE)

Dimes

Quarters

Half Dollars

$1 00
$2 1/2
$300
$500
$1000

Sliver Dollars $5.25 & up $2000

(Must be 'Very good emldawn)
ALSO BUYING U.S. & FOREIGN PAPER MONEY, GOLD & SILVER

COINS a STAMPS, INC.
17658 Mack • G.P. City • 885-4200

'96
Sebnng

JXI Convertible

Anita Pierce
Huntington Kerr

A funeral Ma,,!>W<lScelebrat-
ed on Saturday, May 25, m St
Paul Cat.hollc Church m
Grosse Pomte Farms for City
of Grosse Pomte reSIdent Amta
Pierce Hunhnl,>ton Kerr, who
died on Wedne"day, May 22,
1996, In the Bon Secours
NurSIng Care Center In St
ClaIr Shores from complica-
tions arIsmg from congestive
heart failure

PAYING

Ms Bneden owned her own
busmess, DuraBook, and was a
beauty consultant for
Permanent. Make-Up

Ms Bneden I" !>urvIved by
her parent!>, Bryan and Mary
Bneden, three brother<;, Bryan
II, Hans and GeoIT, four !>I!>ters,
Laune Schmidt, Betsy Mellos,
Amy Andrews and SU7anne
Jasln, dnd 11 meces and
nephew~

Obituaries

Look at the person!
• Tru<;tee, Gro<;<;ePOinte Public Library
• Ed D, A<;<;tProfe<;<;or, Dept of FamIly MediCine, WSW
• Poupard School PTO Trca<;urer, Poup,lrd PAC
• GPPS High School of thc Future, Technology Evalu,ltlOn COllllmllee<;
• GPPS and commumty volunteer, little league manager, Red B,lron p,lrent
• Mamed to Jan, 3 <;om III the Gro~~e POlllte School<;

A clear choice, a proven leader

Look at the record!
Which candIdate has expenence
• serving on a public board?
• working to save taxpayers money?
• negotIating contracts With public employee~ )
• evaluatmg cumculum and <;chaol progrJm<;'l

and FlorIda, Mr StrawbrIdge
graduated from Grosse POInte
High School and MIchigan
State Uruverslty

He served several terms as
preSident of the Grosse Pomte
Rotary Club, and was a mem-
ber of the volunteer councll of
the DetrOit Symphony
Orchestra and the Founders
Society of the DetrOit Institute
of Arts He was also active In
the Country Club of DetrOit
and the DetrOIt AthletIc Club

When he moved to Flonda In

t.htl 1970:;, Mr. SLIllWOtlllgtl
became Involved m several
orgamzatlOns, mcludmg the
Brevard RegIonal Arts Group
and the MelbournelPalm Bay
Chamber of Commerce

Mr. Strawbndge IS SUrVIved
by hiS Wife, Phylhs, a Sister,
Anne Button, three daughters,
Heather Strawbridge, Wendy
Ryan and Laune Stewart; a
son, Scott, two step"sons,
Stuart and Bnan SmIth, and
SIXgrandchIldren

Memorial contributIOns may
be made to the Henagar
Center for the Arts m
Melbourne, Fla

Sara Marla Brleden
Sara Maria Brieden
A memorial Mass was cele-

brated on Monday, May 27,
1996, m St Paul Catholic
Church m Grosse POInte
Farms for Grosse Pomte Park
reSident Sara MarIa Bneden,
who med on Thursday, May
23,1996.

Ms. Brieden, 32, grew uo In

Grosse Pomte, graduatIng
from South High School In
1981. She was a graduate of
the Henry Ford School of
Nursing and attended the
UmversIty of MIclugan

An avid and accomphshed
swimmer, Ms. Bneden swam
for the Detroit Yacht Club, the
Grosse POInte Yacht Club, the
Grosse Pointe Swim Club and
the Grosse Pomte South girls'
swim team, and went on to be
a coach for Pomte AquatICS
She also loved water skimg,
and was a dISCiplIned runner

Elect

Steve Matthews
Grosse Pointe Board of Education

commumf) servrce
I have nad to make
difficult declsrons
about funding and
conlraetf Of a
memher of the
library board
/ underfland the
educatlonallHuef
before us now
I need )()ur vote on
Monda~ June 10th

As career opportunities brought us to MichIgan, my wffe and I sought 11 Sc11001 distrtct alld a
community where people cared, parents were mvolved, and teachers belrel'ed fll stlldetlts.

We found the district we wanted it/ the Grosse Pornte Pul,l,c Sc1lOolDIstrict.
I believe in the Grosse Pointe Schools mId will cOt/tittlle

to work to make them even better.

I can help move our
fchools forward
I have 0 proven
record of

Kurt E. Remmers

meces, Corey and LIndsay
Parker

Kurt E. Remmers
A funeral serVIce was held on

Thursday, May 23, In the Chas
Verheyden Funeral Home In
Grosse Pointe Park for former
Park reSIdent Kurt E
Remmers, who dIed on
Monday, May 20, 1996, as the
result of an automobile acci-
dent

Mr. Remmers, 21, was born
In Grosse Pointe and graduat-
ed from South HIgh School in
1993. He was attendmg
Macomb Community College
An aVId athlete, Mr Remmers
was a member of several local
tenms, golf and ski clubs. He
also enjoyed boating, fishIng
and mountain biking.

Mr. Remmers IS survived by
his parents, Paul and Ida
Remmers; and a grandmother,
Kathleen R Dunleavy of
London, England.

Interment is at ResurrectIon
Cemetery. Funeral arrange-
ments were handled by the
Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home In Grosse Pomte Park

Memorial donatiQns may be
made to the Grosse Pointe
South High School Tennis
Club, 11 Grosse Pointe Blvd.,
Grosse POInte Farms, Mich.,
48236.

William G. "Doc"
Strawbridge

-A funeral servIce was held m
the Henegar Center in
Melbourne, Fla., on FrIday,
May 24, for former Grosse
P.te Woods resident William
~oc" Strawbridge, who died
m.J:'1onda on Sunday, May 19,
1996.

Mr Strawbridge, 70, was
born In Massachusetts and
made his mark in the construc-
tion mdustry m metro Detroit
He acqUIred the mckname
"Doc" wlule grOWIng up.

An active member of the
commurnty in both MIclugan

Rene Lisa GUbert

Grosse POinte Woods reSident
Frederick J Damm, who died
m hiS home In Pentwater on
Thesday, May 21, 1996.

Mr Damm, 65, was born In
DetrOit, and worked for 37
years as a deSign engIneer
With the firm of Glddmgs &
LeWIS, formerly known as the
Cross Co He enjoyed golfing
and fishmg, and restored hiS
retIrement home m Pentwater

Mr Damm IS survived by
three daughters, CatherIne
JUhl, Geraldine Damm and
~f:mlyn SmIth, a son, WIlham,
two Sisters, PhylliS Golec and
Barbara Mouton, two brothers,
Rodney and DaVId; and eight
grandchildren. He was prede-
ceased by lus Wlfe, Shirley, and
a daughter, Judy Damm

Interment IS at Resurrection
Cemetery In ClInton Township.
Funeral arrangements were
handled by the A. H Peters
Funeral Home m Grosse
Pomte Woods

Memonal contnbutIons may
be made to the Judy Damm
Memonal Fund m care of
ChIldren's Hospital of
MichIgan, 3901 Beaubien,
DetrOit, Mlch, 48201

Rene Lisa Gilbert
A private memonal serVIce

was held on Tuesday, May 28,
for Grosse POinte Park resI-
dent Rene Lisa GIlbert, who
died of heart failure In her
home on Wednesday, May 22,
1996

Ms GIlbert 46, was porn In
Pinckney, and graduat4d from
Miclugan State University In
1975. She was a school teacher
in the DetrOIt public school sys-
tem for over 20 years, most
recently as an elementary SCI-
ence teacher at Chandler
School

Ms. Gilbert's students
remember her as a demcated
teacher who encouraged them
to excel In scIence. Her many
friends will remember her
sense of humor and good
nature. She enjoyed gardening
and cookIng.

Ms. Gilbert IS survIVed by
her father, Lester GIlbert, a
SISter, Sherry Morns, and two

URGENT SENIOR
ALERT!!

Medicaid Asset Protection Workshop
A ~ Workshop hosted by attomeys
Wayne G Wegner, Wayne Stewart
DaVid B White and Estate Planning Group, Inc

Tue•• , June 4, 2:00 p.m.
Gro ... Pointe Wood. Community Center
Thura., June 6, 2:00 pm Blo •• om He.th

St. CI.lr Shore.
For Reservations Call:

1.800.783.1118
Seating is limited, so call now.

Retirees & Seniors Who Want to Protect their
Money, Income, and Assets From Being Wiped Outl

THE PROIUM:
A Nursing Home Stay Can Cause You To
Lose Everything You Own!
oMedICare W,ll Not Pay for Itl One of the btggest mlswlderstandlngs

aroond IS thai MedICare WIll pay for nursmg home expenses ThIs 'S
completely wrongl

o MedICaId W,ll Not Pay For II Unhl You Are Flat Broke' In a nutshell
yoo baSICally have to be penniless before Medrcald assumes the
cost of the nursrng home

May 30,1996
Grosse Pointe News

THE SOLUTION:
Medicaid Asset Protection is availablelo Leam SIX legal ways to transfer assets oot of lhe .Covnlable"

category Into the 'uncountable" category

o Learn How to legally avoid the 36 month "w8illng perIOd'" You
deserve the peace of mInd and secunty that protecting your assets
from MedIcaId ach!eVes

e Learn "If Ie known stralllg1es to legally aVOId surrendenng yoor
money to MedICaId

Nelson Moore Taylor,
M.D.

A memorial service will be
held In the Bon Secours Chapel
at 6.30 p m. Wednesday, June
5, for former Grosse POinte
Farms resident Nelson Moore
Taylor, M.D, who died on
Friday, May 17, 1996, in hiS
home In Sun City, ArIZ

Dr. Taylor, 90, a noted physI-
Clan, was a clInical professor at
Wayne State Umverslty. He
served m the U.S. Army as a
captain m the 36th General
Hospital during World War II,
seeing actIOn In Africa, Italy
and France

Dr. Taylor graduated from
Wayne State Urnverslty's med-
ical school, and maintained a
private practice In Grosse
Pomte from 1930-1984. He
served on the staff of Grace,
Blam and Cottage hospitals
from 1931-1943, and served on
the staffs of St. John and Bon
Secours hospitals from 1945-
1990

Dr. Taylor was a member of
the Endocrmology Society and
co-authored the book
"Beaumont Lecture - Bon
Secours Centennial Tributes to
Medical Pioneers." He mam-
tained a lifelong interest In

medical education and through
the orgamzatlon Care-MediCO,
volunteered to proVIde medical
care and education for Third
World countnes.

Dr. Taylor belonged to St
Paul Pansh 10 Grosse Pomte
Farms and St. Clements
Parish inArizona.

Dr. Taylor is SUrVIved by his
wife, Norma; his sons, Michael
and TImothy; lus daughter, Jill
Buyan, 12 grandcluldren, and
two great-grandcluldren

Memorial contributIOns may
be made to the Dr Nelson
Taylor Memonal Gift Fund,
Bon Secours Hospital, 468
Cadieux, Grosse Pointe, Mlch ,
48230.

Frederick J. Damm
A funeral Mass was celebrat-

ed on Saturday, May 25, In 8t
Joan of Arc Catholic Church In
St. Clair Shores for former

.~..--£--'----------_.Si!- ----_.... ...---------
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through SIXthpresented their
healthy nutritIOn or fitness
programs toJudges

For their efforts, students
received fitness packages con-
tammg Jump ropes, FrIsbees,
rubber balls and other fitness
matenals In addltlOn, first-
place teams won $500, second
place teams received$250, and
third place teams won $100
Money IS to be used to pur-
chase fitness equipment

Students at Grosse Pointe
Community Nursery School
Ul Gw",,,,e FUlIlte \Vou.!", partIc-
Ipated In the Cystic FibrOSiS
FoundatIOn MInI March and
raised more than $1,000 to
benefit that charIty.

491: Ilbto IT/4lb
I Lobster With corn

Redsklns and
Mussels

t ..:FIRST FEDERAL
~ OF ""CHIGAN

Ask Us We Can Do II

~bams' (fnglts'b ~ntiqur~
Largest Antique Siore In Southeastern Michigan

A New 40 Foot Container From England Received Every 60 Daysl

"'L HE./i~~# ~~
~ ~

.Q... ~
V) Celebrating 17 years CJ'}

/979-/996
A Grosse POinte tradition

15117 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Park
822-0266

~ch The~Great

f-Gaf~.odl
~~

Every
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday

LOBSTER DINNER DUNGENEss
CRAB DINNER

$16 9~

Embarrassingly I9w;
Microscopically SMALL

air .English Primitive Pine Pieces' ~I!
~ ~. Wardrobes' Harvest Tables • ~
..,;; ~ • Collectables and Smalls • ~ ~

Monday-Friday 9 to 5 WE BUY AND SELL!
saturday tOto 5 (810) 777-.652

19717 East Nine Mile, SI Clair Shores. Between I 94 and. Harper

19-state regIOn of the central
UnIted States.

Busy students

Fourth graders from St.
Clare of Montefalco
Catholic School In Grosse
Pomte Park plf\C'E'ri "E'C'''nd In
their category durmg Select
Care's Select Students -Fit for
the Future program onMay 18
The top three student teams
from grades kmdergarten

hOlllP equity lille (!{credi,
1.751f{bplou prim .. rat .. I No lip-front t>"p..n'!..~

No point'! or l'lo~m!!:I'o~h I No annual f,,1' the' I 'It yl'ar

FDIC
Insured Rranrh offi", l~ro,,~o"l ""lrr'I'0~I.n Orlr"'l l..n'ln~ 1I.I.mal"" .nd U"",,,,

'I nlroductory rate In effect 10< SIXmornns from dale of closfnQ lhet'eafter fo< hoes 01 cr9d<l over
$40000 a vanable Annual Percentage Rate (presenlly 8 75% APRj adjusted mornnly Asl< us
abOlA S4m,lar S8V1I'lgS em sma"er lines 01 credit Venable rate may Increase or decrease but In PlO
In51anee exceed 16% Monlhly payments 01Interest only reqUIred unlll matunty Ba lIoon pnOClP\l1
payment al matunty 0< refJnan<:e allender 5 optIOn Annual membersh,p fee of $5() WBM!d fo< ltle
first year '"lerest may be la, dedUC1lble coos'" your lax adv1sor Property InSUfance req .. red
lrnes of cred~ av.,lable 0<1 owner occupied homes up to 85% of !he value less any outSUin<ltng
Indebledness Subject 10 our und&rwntlng standards whICh ara available on request and OUr
property _al981 Thts oller ISavailable 10< new I,,'e of credrt relal"",."ps 0<11y and '5 BUbtect 10
Change without flOlJCe APR eIIectl\le as of May 15 1996

~1.

" SCHOOL NEWS
Accolades

Seven Grosse POinte South
High Schoolstudents were rec-
ogmzed by the Amencan
AssociatIOn of Teachers of
German for their strong perfor-
mdnceon the NatIOnalGerman
Exam

Martin Finkelmeier
scored 10 the 99th percentile
fur l.:\d 3 uf tho to"t, Dan
Clark and Susie Berger,
ranked 10 the 98th percentile
for level 2 of the test; and
Melissa Petersen aclueved a
94th percentIle on level 4.
Other students recelvmg com-
mendations on the exam were
Ryan Jahnke, Joe Dwaihy
and Nabil Shurafa.

Susan Lucchese, a first
aSSIstant at Barnard Center, a
Grosse Pomte pubhc school
faCIlityon the grounds of the
ChIldren's Home of Detroit,
has been awarded a $200grant
from the MIchConFoundation
for her mdlVldualizedspelhng
program proJect Lucchese
deSignedthe project to improve
the writing capabilitIes of spe-
Cial educatlOn students who
have severe defiCitsm WrItten
language skills.

Donica Keogh, an English
teacher at Parcells Middle
School, was given the Thacher
of ExcellenceAward by Grosse
Pointe Baptist Church in
Grosse Pointe Woods.She was
nommated (in the form of
essays) by current and former
students.

Keogh was honored on:May
19 Her students sald ~gh
"goes out of her way to estab-
lish friendship with every stu-
dents puts humor into situ-
atIOns . (and) brought every-
tlung to life."

Richard Elementary
School In Grosse Pointe
Farms has had its North
Central AsSOCiationaccredIta-
tIOn (NCA) extended through
the 1995-96 school year. TIns
action was taken at the NCA's
annual meetmg in Man::h ;

Along WIth hostmg pel'lOdlc
on-site evaluations by a lYlSlt.
Ing team of educators, ~ch
NCAschoollSaccredIted 011 the
basiS of an annual repori;von
conditions m the school and on
such supplementary mforma-
tlOn as the CommiSSIOnon
Schools requests, said RIchard
prinCipalPatncia Meek

The NCAIS the largest of the
country's regional accrediting
agenCIes. It is a voluntary
coalitlOn of more than 7,000
schools and more than 1,000
collegesand umversities m the

RYAN
FOR SCHOOL BOARD

"We need Jack Ryan
on the school board."
Frank Siaden, retiring school bQard member

Jack's background
• Successful bUSinessman - 21 years

• Former high school teacher &
coach • 11 years

• Little League, hockey coach

• St. Clare pansh counCIl

• pro counCIl

• Pierce PAC

New lower school leader
Margery L. Morse has been appointed the new head of University Liggett

School's lower school. She replaces Stephen L. Billhardt, who is relocating to the
Boston area. Morse has served as a teacher, assistant to the lower school head,
head of the lower school and director of primary school campus at the Spence
school, the Browning School and Kent Place School. Sbe has spent the past year
as the interim head of lower scbool at Newtown Friends School in Newtown, Penn.

Bound for Europe
University Liggett Scbool junior Betsy Greene, left, and sopbomore Clark

Durant, were selected to participate in the American Secondary Schools for Inter-
national Students and Teachers (ASSIST)European seminar program June 16-July
1. They will Join 10 otber students from across the country and will meet with
business, government and education leaders in Belgium and Germany - as well
as live with bost families. Greene is the daughter of Patrick and Sue Greene of
Grosse Pointe Shores; Durant is the son of W. Clark and Susan Durant of the City
of Grosse Pointe.

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO
Call Display Advertising At (313) 882-3500 To Reserve Your Ad Space,

Jack. Wife Elaine, Maureen '95,
Jack '97 Patrick '00

A message from Jack Ryan to you.

Vote Monday June 10 for Jack Ryan
Paid for by the Commll1ee to Elecl Jack Ryan Douglas H Dold Treasurer PO Box 36786 G,osse POlnta Michigan 48236 0786
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Kleenex
DINNER NAPKINS

~ $149
BQX

Ragu
SPAGHml SAUCE
Old Sljle flam, IMushroom, "'eo/

$179
30ol Jar

Ralston
WHEAT OR
RICE CHEX

$329BOX

to run for the school board If I
was gOing to be able to prOVIde
good, constructive mput," she
saId

DespIte controversIes
sWlrlmg around the school dIS-
trict, Shield saId she IS OptI-
mistIC If elected, she would
help find a new superintendent
WIth "tremendous IntegrIty,
abIlity to team-build, g-et along
WIth teachers, parents and
admInIstrators We need a
supermtendent who WIll take a
stand for the deCISIOns he
makes Our own admmlstra-
tlOn says we WIll operate In a
defiCit next year We need
someone WIth a VlSlOn on how
we can contmue to operate on
thIS same level of semce."

Issues faCing the district
now, m her Vlew, are: imple-
mentatIOn of the technology
plan, contmuIng the schools'
tradItIOn of excellence, figuring
out how to do more WIth less,
and addressmg the diVlsive-
ness m the communIty

ShIeld saId her expenence
negotlatmg mternatlOnal con-
tracts for Ford and GM qUalI-
fIes her for a tnIStee pOSItIon,
along WIth her understanding
of the budgetmg process in
Grosse Pomte schools and her
ability to be an Independent
thInker

She IS currently co-chllU' of
the district's elementary report
card committee, Trombly dele-
gate to the PTO Council and on
the central office PAC.

A board trustee, she SaId,
estabhshes polIcy and sets
dIrection and makes sure
administrators carry it out. A
trustee needs to truly under-
stand fInanCIal and curricular
Issues and "dotlsn't need to
know every expendIture of
$100 "

ShE:'does, however, fault the
whole board for the controver-
sy surrounding the
DeferlPlerce wmdow replace-
ment project

''Board members questioned
the mtegnty of the (competi-
tIVe blddmg process) Even
after the vote, questIons
remained unanswered I fault
the whole board for not makmg
sure everythmg was looked at."

She beheves the distnct
needs to develop a fIve-year
budget plan and should look at
how some other school dlstncts
m the state manage to have
hIgher student achIevement
while spending less money on a
per-pupJ1 baSIS.

Canadian Stoned
WHEAT THINS

2/$400

Domino
CANE SUGAR

•
$229

5 LB BAG

Calrfornia
NECTARINES

$119
LB

Schools
an alternative to cuttmg the
budget Look for ways to raIse
the necessary funds for what's
needed, he saId

If elected to the board, Ryan
would Jam the rest of the
trustees In searchmg for a new
superintendent Ed Shme
leaves on June 30, and m
Ryan's VieW,was driven out by
a dISSIdent minority on the
::.\,hool Loaru He thmks the
Grosse Pomte district needs a
superintendent With a com.
mandlng presence, charisma,
an ablhty to hsten to people,
commUnIcate effectIvely and
heal the communIty

"I wouldn't look for a phIloso-
pher, I'd look for a leader," he
saId

Michele Montagne ShIeld,
38, lives in Grosse Pomte Park
with her husband and three
sons. She has an MBA WIth a
concentratIOn m marketmg
and finance, and a bachelor's
degree In engmeenng from the
University of Michigan She
worked for 12 years as an engi-
neermg management consul-
taut and product planning
supervIsor

ThIS IS her first run for any
elected office

Shield Sald she IS often
referred to as a 'CritIC" of the
schools, but when she became
mvolved as a volunteer at her
son's school fIve years ago, she
began askmg questions

Those questions led to other
questIOns and from there, she
began offering solutIOns "I feel
I had no other alternative but

Fan C)

BOSTON
LETTUCE
59~HEAD

Jar/sherg
SWISS CHEESE

$33\8

CaflfOlflla Gourmet Greatfor rhe Grtlll
CANTALOUPE Peeled & Cleaned PORTABELLA

~

i'" BABY CARROTS MUSHROOMS
$119

EA j 99~LB $169 ~
PKG~

MS8vfAR/(flT
ON THE CAMPUS Fax 882.0220

355 FISHER RD.. WE DEUVER 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5 30 P m DAilY, Wed trl Noon - Closed Sunday
UPS. PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD MAY 30th .JUNE 5th

CHICKEN
Purdue BOlle-In

Whole ChOIce Lean ExclUSIve Fresh Lean Lean Center Cut
NEW YORK LONDON BROIL GROUND BONELESS

STRIPS SUPREME SIRLOIN PORK CHOPS

$39\B$59\B. $379LB • $37\B .,
Cut &

Wrapped
Free

explam to the superintendent
what the people are lookmg for

"A board member has to be
able to talk to people, define
the problems, then find the
proper people In the admmls-
tratlon to address the prob-
lems It's easy to SIt and react
and second-guess all the decl'
slOns bemg made"

Ryan, the father of three
ChllJl en, dll aLLeuulJIli GlU::.::.e
Pomte publIc schools, has a
background In educatIOn - he
taught hIgh school hIstory for
11 years - and hds served on

Yelloll or Green
ZUCCHINI

.. 69~LB

Homemade
ICE CREAM, YOGURT

& LOW FAT

2/$700
1/2 GAL

Catch of the Week Tyson Our Famous
Fresh Ocean ROCK CORNISH SEAFOOD SALAD

WHITEFISH GAME HENS COCKTAIL
BREAS~TS fILLETS~ ~ MEATBALLS

$17
\B . . $37\8 $199EA ~ $49\B

1995 KE ALL & JACKSON CHARDONNAY $11.69 BOTTLE
DECECCOPASTA

All Vanelie~

2/$300

Bumble Bee Bums Grade A • Extra lArge

TUNA EGGS
Water or 011 . -;r 1

~-:-~~"'""'..Il $299120Z.~~ 89~DOZ

boards and m volunteer posi-
tions for two panshes to which
he belonged. He calls hImself
the "mamstream candIdate."

Ryan was born and raised in
New York, came to MIchIgan m
1970 and has lived m the
Pomtes since 1977 He has
never run for elected office
before, but has served the com-
muruty in a number of ways:
He has served on hIS parIsh
council, was a little league
manager for nine years and
was on the Grosse POinte Park
LIttle League board for three
years. He was a hockey coach
for eIght years, a Grosse Pomte
South High School semor class
sponsor, served on the PIerce
school budget PAC and IS cur-
rently a member of the dIS-
triCt's PTO counCIl

When it comes to the school
dIstriCt's budget and the state
of educatlOn fundmg In

MIchIgan, Ryan says he hkes
to look at the glass as bemg "a
lIttle more than half-full."

He comes from a Catholic
school background, where he
said "we never had any money
We had to raIse the money"

He suggests fundralsmg as

..._.__.----~....__ ......--.,.... -~

Steve Matthews

••

Matthews, 39, IS marrJed
and has three sons m the
Grosse Pomte schools He IS an
assIstant professor In the
department of famIly medlcme
at Wayne State UnIversIty and
IS currently servlllg as a
trustee on the Grosse Pomte
hbrary board If elected to the
school board, Matthews smd he
would resIgn as a hbrary
tnlstee

He feels Grosse POInte's
schools are strong - test
scores are among the top 10
percent m the state and there
IS a hIgh percentage of stu-
dents gomg on to college. But,
the board has become frac-
tured, he said; there is pubhc
dIscord and defIance He said
he IS saddened that superIn-
tendent Ed Shme IS leaVlng
and whomever follows III hIS
footsteps WIll have to be a con-
sensus bwlder, a commuruca-
tor and motivator

"The board needs to take a
moment to reflect on the

Jack Ryan

processes In place," he srod,
concermng the proper role of a
school board trustee. "T~n-
troversies that are coming
before the board are a result of
a short-cirCUIting of the
processes m place"

He SaId rus expenence on the
library board has gIven him a
deeper awareness of a trustee's
role and responsllnhty WIth
regard to developmg budgets,
negotiatmg contracts and bal-
ancmg spendIng WIth the
responsibility of serving tax-
payers. .

Board members should hs-
ten to the pubbc and then refer
specific problems to the appro-
pnate admInistrator - they
should not, he said, Jump mto
the fire and get mvolved.

"If I, as a trustee, get
involved in a personnel matter,
and I ultimately have to make
a decIsion on that matter, I am
already bIased because I have
already taken a SIde. How can I
sit in judgInent and make a
decision on the outcome of that
situation?" he said

Matthews has served on the
Poupard PrO, on the Poupard
program advisory committee,
which works WIth the adminis-
tration to set a yearly budget
for the school, IS a bttle league
manager and coach, and a
NeIghborhood Club basketball
coach.

"The budget is always a con-
cern," he saId "We try to
address what the parents
want There IS thIS sense peo-
ple have that the dlstnct IS
wasting money. But I have
served on a PAC and I'm cer-
tam the dIstrict IS dOing all It
can not to waste money. There
are vague comments made that
there IS room to cut the budget,
I think that IS mapproprlate
and destructIve My sense is
there Isn't a lot that can be
cut."

Jack Ryan, 54, of Grosse
POInte Park conSIders the June
10 vote to be a watershed elec-
tIOn for the school dIstrict

"I thmk we, as a commumty,
fell asleep at the wheel," Ryan
said "But now we are awake
and we have to get tough"

A manufacturer's represen-
tative who sells foundry eqUip-
ment, Ryan saId he hkens the
role of the school board trustee
to that of hIS occupation

"The board member IS a faCil-
Itator," Ryan said "Focus on
the big pIcture Make sure the
best people are m the nghtJob
Connect the supermtendent
With the commumty and

John DenIer IS a lifelong
Grosse POlntlil reSIdent and thIS
IS hIS first run for the board
The 45-year-old Grosse Pomte
Park reSident IS a corporate

John DenIer

and personal fmanclal planner
and consultant for Lincoln
Fmanclal Group of Michigan.

He saId he has attended
nearly every school board
meeting in the last three years
and is running because of how

- things have gone
"We have this loss of whose

Interests are being served,
along WIth the dlVlsiveness
WIthin the board and the com-
muruty. You cannot lose SIght
of the fact that the interests of
the chIldren need to be served
first. The board is spendIng a
lot of tune on tlungs that don't
have a drrect impact on the
kIds," he SaId.

His campaign message is
that the board needs to focus
frrst on educating chIldren and
focus second on spendIng

'1 choose to be more on the
posItive SIde," he SaId. "It's not
necessary to cut, cut, cut.
There are areas to explore,
long- and short-term."

Denier feels rus professional
background, rus deep roots In
the community and hIs ability
as a manager and consensus
builder qualIfy hIm to serve on
the board.

With Ed Shine's Impending
departure, DenIer said the
board needs to look for "a sea-
soned professional, a communI-
cator, not only to the adnunis-
tration and staff, but to the
parents and community at
large The school system will
go on without Shine. He has
done a marvelous Job ill rus
tenure The distnct needs a
supermtendent who WIll
enhance and complete the
strategIf plan In place."

The trustee's role, he said, is
to set policy and then to charge
the admmistration with imple-
menting that policy.

"I'm a frugal steward of
resources and money," he said.
"The biggest challenge in
(school fundIng) is the classic
economic questIOn: How are
you going to fund unhmlted
wants and needs with limited
resources? How do we deal
WIth dWIndlmg resources from
the state? ObVIously as costs
mcrease, less money comes
from the state and less comes
from the federal government.
Lansmg IS promulgatmg a
tremendous amount of man-
dates without fundmg"

DenIer IS a member of the
PTO program adVlsory com.
mlttee, the PTO counCIl, has
been on the MaIre PAC and the'
Maire PTO.

'1 was on a SIte budget com-
mIttee and we have gone over
that budget. Ime by Ime, done
the cost-benefit analysIS - and
then some," he saId. "QuestIons
were asked over and over agam
and the budget was refined
agam and agam It's a faIr bud-
get, It addresses all the needs
of the chJldren, given the
resources we have to work
wIth"

Steve Matthews

ThIs IS Harper Woods resI-
dent Steve Matthews' second
run for the school board, hav-
mg been defeated m 1993. He
beheves hIS educatIOnal, pro-
feSSIOnal and commumty ser-
VIce background would serve
the Grosse POInte School
System well.

Jim Donl.to
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Five candidates vie for two seats on G.P. school board
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

Two four-year terms are up
for grabs In this year's Grosse
POinte school board electIOn on
Monday, June 10

Neither of the Incumbents _
Glona Konsler or Frank
Sladen - are seeking reelec-
tion FIVe Pomte-area candI-
dates are running, and only
one, Steve Matthews, previous-
ly has sought a board seat

The followmg are profiles of
each candidate

Jim Bordato

.......-~~......_-----"..-...._....__....._p-~~

Jim Bordato, a 46-year-old
Grosse Pointe Woods resident,
IS runnmg for the school board
because he thinks hIs business
background and school involve-
ment would be an asset to the
board

Employed by a fIrm specIal-
Izing in automotive dIagnostic
equipment, sales and develop-
ment, he belIeves hIs skills m
contrAct engIneermg, project
analysis, fInancial projectIon
and fmancial models qualIfy
him as a school board trustee

"I have a good eye for legal
ImplicatIOns and I am con-
cerned about the qualIty of our
children's education," he SaId

Bordato IS mamed and has
four children m the Grosse
Pointe schools; he has served
on the Monteith PTO, served
on a committee that recom-
mended replacement windows
for MonteIth, is currently on
the PTO board at MonteIth and
IS the wrestling team photogra-
pher at Grosse Pomte North
He grew up m Grosse Pomte
and is a product of the K-12
public schools here.

Surprised by supenntendent
Ed Shme's reSIgnatIOn,
Bordato SaId the district now
needs a superintendent who
"(Is) able to draw us together
He will need to listen to the
community's input. The board
and superintendent are here to
serve the community, not rule
it."

Bordato SaId he fInds, at cer-
tam tunes, that the board has a
"Thank you for our mput,
but ..." attitude toward people
who "have spent a great deal of
time developmg their thoughts
and they then feel dIsmissed
and alienated."

He suggests that maybe the
district needs a better system
or procedure to connect with
the community A committee
could be formed, or an ombuds-
man appointed, to take dIrect
responslblhty of recelvmg
mput from the commumty.

"It's a time of change in the
dlstnct; It's not a revolutIOn,"
he saId "A couple of dynamICS
have come together at the
same time, along WIth changes
in school funding The people
elected WIll have a challenge."

Bordato thInks there IS a
mIddle ground for school board
trustees Some procedures
could probably use a reVlew or
a revampmg, he said Due to
hIS Involvement WIth the WIn-
dow selectIOn process and hIS
mterest m the Defer and PIerce
Window bIddIng process, he
saId, that IS one area that he
thmks should be reexammed

"As a taxpayer, I'd hke to
look real close at everythmg as
soon as you say 'You can't touch
thIs' Instead of lookmg at a
mark-up from last year, good
bUSinesses WIll look at a zero-
based budget and JUStIfy every
expense "

HaVlng been Involved m the
budget process at MonteIth, he
called It a real eye-opener and
learned how dIfficult It IS to
allocate funds

I
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BACK SUPPORTER
Choice of rirmness

CO~~ARE SALE
TWIN ~~~...$47995 '24g9S.
FULL ~~~...$59995 $299-.
QUEEN ::"OCO $139995 ~49-
KING ::".CO $169995 $949"

COMPARE SALE
AT

TWIN ~~;~ $37995 $,gg9S.
FULL ~~;~o$49995 $.Sg9S.

W QUEEN ::"0<0 $129995 $&Sg8S
KING ::"0<0 $159995 $87985

CO~~ARE SALE
TWIN ~~~...$27995 '15995.
FULL ~::o $37995 $19995*
QUEEN ~:.'oce $89995 $489-
KING ::;'000 $119995 $&49H

•
COMPARE SALE

AT

TWIN ~~h.$21995 -t299S•

FULL ~~:o$32995 $1'9H"
QUEEN ~:.'ooo $79995 $59995

KING ::'1000 $109995 '599"

Americans didn't sleep
~ well last night - Don't be one of them! m

Final'
~"4Days!

The better
sleep month

sale ends
~~"~.,~f~"5!

... ~,... ./".... ,. '"
.,.t"r4 ~ /:

COMPARE SALEAT
TWIN ~~~ho $17995 .,g9S.
FULL =~~$21995 'ggH.
QUEEN ::;'OCO $54995 $•• g8S
KING ::"«0 $69995 .SSg8S

COMPARE SALEAT
TWIN ~~:. $19995 $999S.
FULL ~~~ho $24995 $t29H"

QUEEN ::"000 $59995 $52995

KING ::;,0<. $79995 '429"

Black metal sleigh design
with 6" mattress

Reg.

$34995

NOW
$26995

Additional Savings Up to 60%!
Futon Closeout 'Complete Bed Closeout

King Black Iron Bed
wi Frame Reg. $44995 NOW $17995

Full Lustre Brass Bed 2 Styles to Choose From

wi Frame Reg. $69995 NOW $29995

Solid Oak Mission Bed
wi Frame

TWIN Reg. $34995 NOW $15995

FULL Reg. $49995 NOW $19995

fJookca~1eI-!ra(~l)o"rds
YOUR CHOICE: Maple, Dark,

I Pine, Mahogany finish

I TWIN Reg. $13995 NOW $9995,
i FULL Reg. $15995 NOW $11995

! Solid Oak with Light

! TWIN Reg. $15995 NOW $11995
,

! FULL Reg. $~ 7995 NOW $15995.,

(8tO) '9t-OtOO
,

HOURS: Mon, Thur., Fri. 10-9,
Tue., wed., 10-7, Sat. 10-6, Sun. 12-5

Checks
welcomed

.Sale prices apply when sold in sets • mattre •• available at slightly higher prices.
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It IS Important to keep 10
contact WIth others Both men-
tal and phY'lIcal stimulation
can come through conversatlOn
With "ther people There are
mfimte numbers of thmgs to
talk about - the news, the
arts, human Interest stoTles m
the newspaper, small inCIdents
m our hves TopiCS to avoid are
pohtIcs, rehgIon and your trou-
bles

\ 1\\ (111 1'11\. \1 IJ I"

Grandchildren are Impor-
tant people m the hves of
retirees We want our tIes with
them to be close Frequent vis-
Its can accomphsh thIS if they
bve close by If they lIve at a
dIstance, make your vacatIOn a
trIp to where they hve. Better
stIli, If you are able to take
them on an outmg or trip, it
Will be an expenence you will
all chensh

E

N D

An FDIC. insured
account with daily
access to funds
$10,000 minim.

H

II) 0/0
• apy

u

Seniors

(.".1 (l II III 1"\ ):./11 f

150/0 OFF! 100/0 OFF!
Any Vitamin Purchase Any Other Purehases I

with Coupon. Expire 6-30-96 with Coupon. E~pire 6-30-96 I
Good only at GNC POinte Plaza Good only at GNC Pomte Plaza I

---INI __
GENIRAL. NJlRiliON CENTER

Pointe Plaza, Mack & Moross
(313) 881-4GNC

- Proventil - Atrovent
- Ventolin - Albuterol
- Alupent - Bronkosol

- Intal

Want to lave 20%year-round? Ask a sales assOCIatefor details
Not valid WIth any other discount offer or for the purchase of GNC

Gold Card

of good health and seemg a
doctor regularly so that disease
can be checked before It
becomes advanced, the author
beheves thdt those who hve
long hves have three things In
common - the will to hve, a
cheerful attItude md an actIve
mmd, and the first two quali-
ties are by-products of the
third

ActiVIty WIll not only make
you lIve longer but WIll open
the door to an Interestmg,
enjoyable longer hfe It gIVes
you a reason for hvmg and It
gIves you purpose and dLTec-
tlon

A major factor In makmg
retirement enjoyable IS contact
With others During the years
of actIvity and Involvement
with Jobs and famlhes, loneh-
ness was not a problem In
retirement It can be

T

F

now and later on

o FIRSTOF AMRIO\ Bank

••
ARE YOU USING TUESE NEBULIZER MEDICATIONS?

~ No out-of-pocket costs
WIth supplemental insurance

UnlIke some other accounts. Flr--lRale lel'\ you gel to your money, without paying a
penalty. When you open a new FINtRate Fund Accounl \Vlth ju<;t $10,000. you 1] earn a

rate that's tied to Ihe highly competibve 91-Day T-Bill If you already havf' a FirstRate
Fund Account. you can earn 1111', "pecial rale whf'n you make an additJonal depo')it of

$.1.000 or more WIth a copy of Ihl" ad If your new balance 1<;S10,000 or more, we1I give
you thl<; speCial rale on your ('ntire balance Call 1..800 ..222-4FOA or VI')IIu" today to
open a new Fin-IRate Fund Atlounl lllt' l'1I-..,tRale hmd It\ ~hd and hQlIld, 100.

COLLIE DRUGS
Home Pharmacy Service • 21444 Harper 810/776-6 I 22
St. Clair Shores. MI 48080

By Marian Trainor

NOW COVERED BY MEDICARE AND MOST OTHER INSURANCE COMPANIES. CALL TODAY!!!
~ Home dehvery Free ~ Unit-dose PremIXed

medication
~ No paperwork

we handle all Insurance paper work

•

because It IS unfamIliar terrIto-
ry One of the cautions the
author adVIses IS takIng time
to make decISIOns SInce you
may have to lIve WIth them the
rest of your lIfe He stresses the
Importance of makmg those
decISions yourself

"Do not allow the adVIce of
fnends or relatives to be too
Important a factor when decI-
sIOns have to be made," he
warns "A small problem can
become a bIg problem If you
get too much adVIce."

His VIew on lendIng money
to relatIVes IS not a generous
one. In fact, he is adamant on
the subject. "No" IS a word, he
contends, that should be
unequIvocally used when it
comes to ta.kJ.ng on any obhga-
tlons, fmanclal or otheTWlse,
after retirement He reminds
us that durmg our workIng
life, we found it adVIsable to
turn people down, but during
retirement the ability to turn
people down IS a downright
necessity"

Once haVIng established a
fIrm basis for money manage-
ment, the next concern IS to
live long enough to ellJoy the
financIal security we have
earned

Besides following the rules

Prime Time

Quantlt~s are limIted

"Vintage
French
C~untry"
mlrror
from the Monaco
Collection bg
Henredon
Reg $1070

mg the possIbIlities for the
ellJoyment that retIrement can
brmg and the serious decISIOns
that It requires

For those whose plans
mclude travel, he IS an expert
He was a travelIng salesman
for 40 years. In thIS capacIty, as
he drove across the country, he
became famihar WIth what
indIVidual states and CIties
have to offer m the way of clI-
mate, accommodatIOns and
attractIOns But that ISJust one
sectIon of the book.

WIsely, he begIns the book
WIth a diSCUSSIOnof attitude
Retirement, he admIts, IS a crI-
SIS and he tells us that the
Chinese have two symbols for
the word CrisIS - one means
danger and the other means
opportunity He likens retire-
ment to driving on a long,
smooth highway, relaxed at the
wheel most of the time. But as
you reach retirement and that
highway suddenly ends, a sign
says: "detour ahead - proceed
at your own risk "

~irement," he says, "can
mean danger or opportunity. It
IS UR..to you which it shall be.
Renuttnber the sign says,
detour. It's not the end of the
road. The sign also warns, 'pro-
ceed at your own nsk. '"

People who detour usually
do proceed with caution

fhls beautIful mIrror
In a claSSIC brown
fimsh has the look of
a hand carved 18th
century antique

, 28'/z" x 49"
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Francis Peter
Thibideau

One such book IS "How to
EnJOY Your RetIrement"
(Amencan Management
AsSOCIatIOn $7 95) The title IS
not particularly mtrlgumg but
the author's name should catch
your eye It 1& John Sunshme.

WIth a name hke that, you've
got to figure that thIS book WI))
present an optimistic VIew of
retIrement hvmg - and It does
- but at the same tIme It pro-
VIdes the reader., \Hth th" fact..
needed to make balanced Judg-
ments on such Important
thmgs as money management,
makmg frIends, the Impor-
tance of bemg actIve, the adVIS-
abIlIty of changing locatIons
and work opportunitIes

The author, In addition to
the abilIty to put mto perspec-
tIVe the opportumtles for a full
hfe after retIrement, has a
good background for evaluat-

WIlham R. Pierce Jr.
Funeral arrangements were

handled by the Chas.
Verheyden Funeral Home of
Grosse POinte Park Interment
IS at the St Paul
Columbanum

MemOrIal contributions may
be made to St Paul Cathohc
Church, 170 Grosse Pomte
Blvd., Grosse Pomte Farms,
MIch , 48236.

Former Grosse Pomte
Woods reSIdent FranCIS Peter
Thlbldeau died on Wednesday,
May 22, 1996, in the Fawcett
MemorIal Hospital in Port
Charlotte, Fla

Mr. Thlbldeau, 82, was born
m Wallaceburg, Ontano, and
worked as a draftsman for the
EngIneering ReproductIon Co
in DetroIt.

Mr. Thlbldeau IS survived by
a daughter, Rose Gaudette; a I

son, FrancIS P Thlbideau; a
brother, Johnny Thlbideau; a
SIster, Madehne Wills; five
grandchildren, and two great-
grandchildren.

) IN' hl } { nlf \rf {rf' J r('('()nr ) far \rn II (' (UU! ( nil 1 nlll"(} H1fWn'l{j A vallaMr
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The best just got better"

.90% Off

Retirement requires planning

HENREDON
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30-40 % of! all Henredon Collections

If you are retIred or about to
retire, books that gIVe advice
on how to enJoy your hard-
earned freedom are probably
on your reading hst

Most people have defimte
Ideas about how to spend that
time They know where they
want to hve and how They
have hobbles and mterests
that wIll keep them alert and
happy The value of books on
retirement, R~ mall "I) OW to"
books, IS the Insights anu tips
that can make this perIod the
best years of our hves

ThIs IS partIcularly so when
the book IS the work of an
author who IS retired, has hved
In a retirement commumty and
has spent consIderable time
and effort studYing and compil.
mg mformatlon on the pros
and cons of varIOus optIOns
available to retirees.

Obituaries
From page 13A

1926. She was mvolved WIth
the clothmg store Walton-
Pierce, whIch was founded by
her mother, Rennetta PIerce
From 1948-1986, Mrs Kerr
was sales leader and manager,
and then from 1978.86, was
co-owner. The store was noted
for desIgn and creatmg custom
apparel.

Mrs. Kerr was an active
member of the commumty and
belonged to many local organi-
zations, Includmg the Jumor
League of Detroit, the Tau
Beta AssOcIatIOn, Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club, the
Country Club of DetroIt and
the National SocIety of
Colomal Dames of Amenca

An avid reader, Mrs Kerr
also enjoyed travehng, sailmg,
and the company of her family
and fnends.

Mrs. Kerr IS survIVed by two
sons, John and Wl1ham; a SIS-
ter, NatalIe; 11 grandchl1dren
and two great-grandchildren.
She was predeceased by her
first husband, John T.
Huntmgton Sr. m 1974, and by
her second husband, Robert
M. Kerr in 1986, a sister,
Eileen Leonard; and a brother,f

• ...... """'!r ••.... -
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ly less than half paying the full
freight for dependent coverage
On average, employees pay
about 7 percent of the cost of
health plan premIUms for their
own coverage, and Just over a
third of the cost for their
dependents

"It IS clear from tlus survey
that manufacturers in
Michigan are doint 11' '{:oIrt'l'
mendable job m meeting the
challenges mherent III the
marketplace whIle at the same
tIme proVldmg good wages and
fleXible benefits to their
employees," Thodls said.

one-quarter of all manufactur-
ing companies surveyed In
1993, less than 10 percent of
survey partlCIpants provided
these types of wellness pro-
grams,

"Despite the fact that
employer costs continue to spi-
ral upward, most manufactur-
ers III MIchlgan still pay the
m8Jopty of the msurance pre-
nuums for theIr employees and
their dependents," Thodis SaId

The survey revealed that
nearly two.tlurds of manufac-
turers pay the full cost of
employee coverage, WIth slight.

tal plans and prescript'ion drug
programs Dental msurance is
now prOVIded by more than 70
percent of manufacturers, an
Increase of 20 percent over the
last three years

Prescription drug card pro-
grams have almost doubled
since 1993, now bemg otTered
by al.m0l't ~O P.7,l;:.c~);l~(. .o,~
employers ,~.

• There is a growing focus on
"wellness" programs for
employees. Programs SIJj(ll as
smokmg cessatIOn and .Elltn.
tIon management are' -now
being offered by approXlII?-~ly

tion even earher - at five
years vs. seven as was custom-
ary m 1993,

• During the last two years,
there has been over 45 percent
growth in "cafeteria" benefits
plans. Cafetena plans, which
offer employees a chOIce of ben-
efit plan options, allow the flex .
Ibility that workers say they
need There are fewer tradi.
tlOnal insurance plans, ~and
more Preferred PrOVIder
OrgarnzatIons (PPOs) provid-
mg more "wellness" semces
than tradItional coverage

• More companIes offer den.

employees and retaIn their cur-
rent staff," saId John G.
Thodls, MMA preSident and
CEO

The survey results, compiled
m the 1995-96 MMA Employee
Benefits Report, Include the
followmg findmgs,

• Manufacturers are offenng
more vacation time after fewer
years of serVIce On average,
hourly employees now earn
two weeks of vacatIOn after
Just two years on the Job, and
three weeks after seven "TIme
oll" now comes about 15 per-
cent sooner than it did In 1993
In fact, salarIed employees
earn their three weeks ofvaca-

Social Security benefits depend on a number of factors
How much wll! you ac-tually completed form to receive an work Social Security benefits The later you start receIVing Security There's a hmlted SOCial SecurIty benefits to be

rPlel\e In Socldl Security bene- OffiCldlst<ltement of your earn. dre based on a system of credo benefits, the larger your checks amount you can earn each year tax. free Ifyou have substantial
fit:, \\ hen ..ou retire? According Ings hl::.tory, as well as month- Its that you earn while you are Will be That's because each Without losing some of your addItional mcome If your total
to the Mlchlgdn AsSOCIatlO1lof Iy benefit eshmdtes for retlnng worklllg To quahfy for retire. additIOnal year of work adds benefits When your earnings Income for the year exceeds a
( erhfied Pubhc Accountants, It at age 62, 65. 01 70 ment benefits, you need to earn another year of wages to your rIse above the exempt amount, certam level, you may owe
depf'lId::. on a number of fae- You should not expect to 40 credits If you were born III SOCIal Security earnmgs which vanes WIth your age, $1 Income taxes on a portIOn of
tor::., Illdudmg your retirement receive SOCialSecUrltv benefits 1929 or later, or fewer If you record, and hIgher hfetlme III benefits IS Withheld for your benefits
ilge and,) our contributIOns to automatlcdlly You mu;,t <lpply were born before then The edrmngs may increase your every $3 you earn over the You should expect to have a
the Socldl Security fund The SOCial Secunty amount of wages needed to monthly benefit Also, you get a hmit, or $1 for every $2 over right to appeal If you don't

Here's whdt you should and AdmmlstratlOn recommends earn a credit mcreases each bonus m the form of a delayed the limit If you are under age agree With the SOCialSecunty
--hould not expect that }OU Sign up for benefits up year Mo;,t people earn the retirement credit for each year 65 Admimstratlon's deCISIOn

You should expect to get an to three months before you maxImum of four credits per of work beyond your 65th However, don't make thiS a regardmg your benefits, you
p::.tlmate of your future SOCial become ehglble, either by call- year bIrthday up to age 70 Iea ..oll for nOL workmg. in have 60 days from the date you
';<-cu! .t,) L<-llt.fit DOil't walL lIIg UI VI::'ILlIlg your loc-dlbOClal You should not expect to You should not expect to many Instances, you'll come receIve notIce of the deciSIOn to
until you retire to find out how Security office retire at age 65 With full SOCial receive full benefits if you out ahead by earning Income file an appeal
much you're entItled to When you apply, brmg your SecUrity benefits If you were choose to retIre early If you from aJob and sacrificmg some You should not rely exclu.
Re\Jew your SOCial SecurIty SOCial Secunty number, birth born III 1938 or later Because take early retirement, your SOCIalSecurity dollars slvely on SOCIalSecurity bene-
account III advance so you can certificate, last year's W-2 or a of longer hfe expectancies, the benefits wIll be permanently You should expect to receIve fits Although you contrIbute to
plan ahead and, If there are copy of last year's self-employ- full retIrement age WIll be reduced Assummg your full full SOCial Secunty benefits 1f the SOCIal SecurIty system
any dIscrepanCIes, correct ment tax return and, If you Increased In gradual steps retirement age IS65, the reduc- you decide to contmue workmg throughout your workmg hfe,
them before payments are due served III the mIlitary, your dIS- until It reaches age 67 for any- tIOn for taking SOCial SecurIty after you reach age 70. Once CPAs say when it comes tIme
to start charge papers one born after 1960 benefits at age 62 is 20 percent you reach 70, you can collect to retire, in most mstances,

To do so, call (800) 772-1213 You should expect to be ehgI- You should expect to get If you're under age 70, you full SocIal Security benefits no you'll need to complement your
and ask for a Request for ble for SOCialSecurity benefits Illcreased SOCialSecurity bene- should not expect to receive matter how much you earn SOCIal Security benefit with
Edrnmgs and Benefit Estimate If you have earned enough fits If you contmue worklllg your full benefits If you decIde from aJob. other Income m order to mam-
and Statement Return the credits for a certam amount of beyond full retIrement age to work whIle receiving SOCIal You should not expect your tam a comfortable hfestyle.

Plan your lump-sum distribution or take your lumps
By Sam Ventimiglia Among the optIOns avaIlable Leay')ng the money m a former dIstributIOn WIth an existmg but park It m another employ. under age 59 1/2 and payments
RetIrees, newly laId off work- to mlmmlze the Impact of the employer's plan preserves the IRA A separate conduit IRA, er plan or an IRA wlthm 60 are calculated based upon 11fe

ers and employees who change tax are former employee's optIOns untIl which prOVides liquidity, days. expectancy, he or she also will
Jobs could jeopardIze 20 cents • Transfer the dlstnbutIOn he or she determmes the best should lllStead be estabhshed, Remember that the employ- avoid the 10 percent penalty
of every dollar m their retIre- dIrectly from the former course of actIOn so the funds can be transferred er will Withhold 20 percent of tax that otherwise would be
ment plans If they faIl to plan employer's retirement plan to • Transfer the dIstributIOn to an employer's plan when the the distribution. 1b receIve the assessed for premature With.
ahead the new employer:s plan dIrectly to an IRA, which opportunity anses. remaining 20 percent, the mdl. drawal.

The law requires employers Anyone eXerCISIng thiS optIon allows contmued savmg for • Take a partial cash dlstrib. vidual must invest the distrib- The cash distribution should
to Withhold 20 percent oflump- should make certam first that retirement on a tax-deferred utIOn and transfer the remain. ution plus an arldltional 20 be taken only 1fit is absolutely
sum dlstrlbutlOns from a com- the new employer wIll accept baSIS. However, transfers of mg money to an employer plan percent cash equivalent necessary to have the cash.
pany retirement plan, mclud- the transfer lump-sum distnbutlOns from a or an IRA, Otherwise, he or she will owe Keep in mind that the entire
Ing m-service Withdrawals • Defer dIstributions by leav- 401(k) plan to an IRA lose some The cash dlstributIon Will be taxes on the portion withheld distnbutlOn becomes taxable
TheoretIcally, the law IS meant lllg the money m the former of the favorable tax advantages subject to the 20 percent with- and will receive only a partial income, and may even put a
to encourage people to save for employer's plan If an employ- of the 401(k) plan, such as five- holding tax, but this option at refund, taxpayer into a higher tax
retIrement, smce the tax can ee IS 181doff, the employer may year and 10-year forward aver- least provides some tax savings • Make substantially equal bracket,
be aVOIded by transferrmg be WIllIng to hold the dlstribu. aging. Anyone who transfers a for those who really need the periodic withdrawals over at Sam Ventlmlglia lS a reglS-
funds directly into another tlOn until the former employee dlstnbution to an IRA should cash. - least 10 years If the individual tered financlal adUlser and res.
retIrement savmgs plan finds new employment. not commmgle the retIrement • Take the cash distribution, receivmg the dlstributlOn is ulent of Grosse Pointe Woods,

Flexibility increases in employee benefit programs
Michigan manufacturers are

adopting new and fleXIble
employee benefit programs m
the battle for hIgh-quality tal-
ent to meet the increasmg
demands of the world economy,
according to a survey of nearly
500 compames recently con.
ducted by Management
Resource Center Inc for the
MIchIgan Manufacturers
AsSOCIation

"Although downslZlng and
cost.cuttmg measures are often
mentIOned as the current
trends in business, actual prac-
tices show that many employ.
ers are seekmg ways to be
more 'attractive' to prospectIve

Metro East Chamber of Commerce
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73/4 DID . APR
BOAT LOANS
From Peoples State Bank.
If you long to nde the crest of the wave., on the Great

- Lakes thISsummer, Peoples State Bank can put you m
ship-shape with a boat loan as low as 71/.% APR With Just
15% down, you can borrow $25,000 or more for up to

180 months at thiS SpeCiallow rate Plu~,we'll waJve the
processmg fees Other terms are also aVaJlable But

thiSoffer IS only avaIlable for a short time, so
crUIse on down to Peoples State Bank today'

----.)----
PEOPLES

STATE BANK

Boall
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saw no change and 42 percent
expener.ced a dechne

RetaIlers reported mcrea<;mg
theIr April promotlOnal efforts,
such as medIa advertlsmg,
dIrect mml and .,peclal sales
More than a thIrd, 34 percent,
said they IIlcreased thClr pro-
motIOns over the same period
last year

"The retaIl envIronment con-
tlllues to be a challenging one,
but there were encouraging
SIgnS III April," saId Larry
Meyer, MRA chwf executive
officer "We're looklllg for con.
tmued Improvement through.
out the sprmg "

CHAMBER CHAT ..~------I"Working Together for a Better Tomorrow"
Fraser, the 5 Grosse Pomtes, Harper Woods, RoseVille, St. Clair Shores
Welcome to our httle corner nomic resources, prOVIde lead.

of the world We would hke to ershlp that Will coordmate all
mtroduce ourselves, we are the mterested partIes m solvmg
Metro East Chamber of commumty problems and to
Commerce, serVIng the Cltles of promote the advantages and
Harper Woods, the Grosse assets of our commumties
POlntes, St Clair Shores, wluch Will result In a healthy
RoseVIlle and Fraser economic enVIrrmment

The chamber is a voluntary, We Will be holdIng our annu-
membershlp.dnven organiza- al meeting In June All memo
tlOn serVIng the long-term bers and mterested new mem-
IIlterests of the Metro East bers are welcome to attend.
area through actIVe and effec. Further detaIls Will be m the
live Involvement m matters of next "Chamber Chat'
economIC development, educa. Our annual golf outlllg WIll
tIOnal excellence and CIVICgov- be held Aug 19 at MoraVIan
ernment HIlls Golf Club For reserva-

To thIS end, the chamber tIons or further mformatlon,
serves, assists and represents call (810) 777-2741
Its members and the busllless New members _ GMAC
commumty by promoting a Mortgage Corp, Lutheran
better understandmg of our FraternIties of America Life,
prIvate enterprise system, Metro Cleanmg Systems,
coordInating efforts of com- MadIson NatIOnal Bank,
merce, IIldustry and the profes- Commulllty GraphICS, Macomb
SlOns In mamtammg a healthy County Locksmiths, WIld
busmess chmate. sponsors pro- Woody's Chill & Grill,
grams to stImulate actIVIties Keystone locksmith and Door
that WIll develop employment Co, T E M I and VISion
of both our human and eco- Institute of Mlchlgan

Retail sales pick up
MichIgan retail sales

Improved slightly In Apnl as
stores stepped up promotIOnal
efforts to attract shoppers

Forty-seven percent ofretaI!-
ers reported mcreased year. to-
year sales for the month, while
18 percent saw no change and
35 percent experIenced a
declme, according to the
MIChIgan RetaIl Index, a Jomt
project of the MichIgan
Retailers ASSOCIatIOn and the
Federal Reserve Bank of
ChIcago

April's fIgures were an
Improvement from March,
when 43 percent reported year.
to-year Increases, 15 percent
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Dedicated &
Involved P... eaL ..
- Full ume mochcr to three

cIuldren 35 ye. Tesld<'tlt

Tmnbly Cornpulcr CIub &
'lcJence Club fOUDder &
leader &; volunteer
GP Hockey Tearn Mana"""

power hnel> and stay out of the
damaged area

• Listen to the radIO for
mformatlOn and lnstructlOn,;

• Use a flashhght to lnr,pect
your home for damage.

• Do not use candles at dny
time

For a free disaster prepared-
ness brochure, send a self-
address, stamped No.lO enve-
lope to Robert Ha:J.Sc, Dlsastcr
Preparedness Checklist,
AmeriCan Red Cross, 2388
Franklm Road, Bloomfield
Hl1ls, MI 48302

All Red Cross dIsaster assIs-
tance is free, made possible by
voluntary gifts of time and
money from the American peo-
ple. The Red Cross is not a gov-
ernment agency To help the
VIctims of dIsasters m south-
eastern MichIgan, call 1-S00.
552.5466

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
(313) 882-6400

Knowledgeable
About the Issues ...

Elementary Repon C... d
Cornnunee Co-charr
Central Office PAC
member
Trombly PTO CouncIl
delcgale & board member

CIIEM.DRY@ of lAKESHORE
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY CLEANING

.fef"V1Ifj alltie ~NJ'.s'e POlirte.f

15% OFF

News

REPUBLIC
~BANK

~ _-
V,C; 1 lr y b H ' or nj '"'\j Inform1t,f ( f'nter lo<11'1

1.800.758.0753
110" 'vIofld"lyFrd.>v em rm ~el r<1<1y9.m N,'0n
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Espenenced
ProfeSSIonal...
MIlA & BS In Engmeenng
from the UM Ann Arbo<
12 ) eaTS CtI81J1=Ulg,
Ill8IlOgCment & consultmg
exp<nence pnmonly "'ib
GM IUld J.otd

Elect Responsible,
Independent Leadership

to the
GP Board of Education

MICHELE MONTAGNE
SHIELD

Monday, June 10th

BLOOMFIELD HillS
(810) 258-5300

1 - - - - -- \
I Yes ollr schools are good, bllt are we in a posiluJrlIO make them
I better in the face of increasing expenses and limited revenlles? I
'-- ---------------------------

• Listen to local radIO and
TV statIOns for further
updates

• Be alert to changing
weather condltlOns Blowmg
debrIS or the sound of an
approachmg tornado may alert
you Many people say It sounds
like a freIght tram

When a tornado WARN.
ING is issued:

If you arE' m"u:l€', go to
the safe place you pIcked to
protect yourself from glass and
other flYing objects. The torna.
do may be approaching your
area

If you are outSide,
hurry to the basement of a
nearby sturdy bUlldmg or he
flat m a dItch or low.lymg area.

• Ifyou are In a car or mobile
home, get out immedIately and
head for safety (as above)

Mer the tornado passes:
Watch out for fallen

FARMINGTON HILLS
(810) 737-0444

Certificate of Deposit

6.0% APY'

'lb meet the difficult fiscal and academic challenges
ahead, our community must work together as a team
We must adopt innovative cost containment
measures to curtail projected deficit spendmg and
avoid new taxes We must refocus on academic and
technological excellence to be at the forefront of
state and natiOnal educational leadership. We must
adopt poli<:ies that seek amicable, fair, and
timely solutions to community concerns to
eliminate dIVISiveness within the community. WE
MUST STRIVE TO DO BE'ITER!

The only candidate rated "HIGHIXRaX>MMENDEIY'
by the EastSide Repubhcan Club and endorsed by
The Pointer News.

- - - - --------- - -I

Great Rate!

MEMBER
FDIC

Get Republic Bank's great
lIS-month CD rate when you open I

a qualifying checking account.

medIcatIOns
• Battery-powered NOAA

Weather radiO, flashhght, and
extra batterIes

• Canned food and can open.
er

• Bottled water (at least one
gallon of water per person per
day to last at least three days)

Sturdy shoes and work

Wntten InStructlOns on
how to turn off vour home's
utilitieS

• Stay tuned for storm warn.
ings

LIsten to your local
radiO and TV statIOns for
updated storm mformatlOn

• Know what a tornado
WATCH and a tornado WARN-
ING mean. A tornado WATCH
means a tornado is poSSible m
your area A tornado WARN-
ING means a tornado has been
Sighted and may be headed for
your area. Go to safety immedi-
ately.

Tornado WATCHES
and WARNINGS are issued by
county in MIChIgan

When a tornado WATCH
is issued:

est floor poSSible Avoid rooms
With a large, free-span roof, like
gymnasiums If caught m a car
or in the open when a tornado
threatens, seek shelter in a
ditch, ravine or other place
below ground level and stay as
low as poSSible

Property owners can also be
prepared by ensunng that they
have adequate coverage for
their home and personal
belongings under their home-
owners insurance poliCies.

Tornadoes are considered
"windstorms" and covered by
Virtually all homeowners poh.
cies, accordmg to insurance
mdustry representatives on the
Michigan Committee for Severe
Weather Awareness However,
certoon limits and reqUirements
may apply.

Both car buyers and car enthUSiasts
often take the propulSive terms "torque"
and "horsepower" mto account when
JudgIng an automoblle What are they?
Thrque IS a tWlstlng force while
horsepower IS an amount of work
performed oYer tlme As a measure of
the tWlStmg force of the crankshaft
torque IS g'IVenIn pound feet, whIch may
be Illustrated by thm king of an arm one
foot long holdmg a one pound weight on
,ts end NoU! that nothmg has to move
for torque to be exerted Horsepower on
the other hand IS a measure of work
perfonned over time By deflmtlOn, one
horsepower IS equal to 33 000 foot
pounds/minute Thus horsepower IS
directly ... lau.<! to torque by the equation
"horsepower equals torque x rpm/5252 •
Simply put by raising 33000 pounds
one foot In a mmute one horsepower IS
generated The faster the raU! (speed) at
whlch torque ,s apphed the higher the
horsepower
Don t hoY"SCaround get the car care you
need and deserve' At RINKF TOYOTA
our goal IS to be the benchmark for
excellence In every aspect of our
buslnellis You want preCISion
performance from )our car which I"
exactly what we help enc,ure wlth OUT
routme chec-kup~ and evaluations OUT
"ervlce depArtment 1Sone of the most
modem and complete lO the area VISit
us at 25420 Van Dyke Phone 758 2000
Hou .... Monday & Thursday 7 00. m to
9 00 p m Tuesday & Wednesday 7 00
700 Fnday 700 600 closed Saturday
and ,",unday

by Tom Fraser & Bob Hoover
sales Mgr SerYlce Mgr

TORQUE AND
HORSEPOWER

Yoa and
Y"af Car

~f

HI,\;! l'~lr~1I1f Jo. f ........ nrl ••1 fHr I!OHn.
I( (f.Jr I ,thOll, ,~hllt, hor ...f'pO"4 r I'"

t "'It ,~Ito tup "'1'«'( d.

, TOYOT<\ QUAI IfY ,

, Oil, Filter & r
I Lube II.Includes up 10 6 quart< of( ... 11Ubw I
I Tovotl oU

• (,enu!Jle T~oI. l'A_t~ ratcnted II Cry<tal Type filler clem. nl .. ilh I
antHIndnbod •• 1", one! IMlallatlnn I

• LabrluUon (when appIIcablcl
• CMck all Oukl I

In..,l, ~

818.95.
• Tllrl_ ....... d-Ir_a.t
,h""k"~ J----------"J/ope what you do for me, To' ota"

Are you ready?

thiS debriS.
• Tornadoes do not "suck"

houses, cars, cows, or people,
up Into the funnel Their
strong wmds, however, can
blow large objects, mcludmg
cars, hundreds of feet away

glovesPrepare a home tornado
plan:

PIck a place wh~re
family members could gather If
a tornado is headed your way
It could be your basement or, if
there 18 no basement, a center
hallway, bathroom, or closet on
the lowest floor Keep thiS
place uncluttered If you are m
a hlgh-rise buildmg, you may
not have enough time to go to
the lowest floor. Pick a place m
a hallway m the center of the
buildmg.

Condus:t pen odic tor-
nado drills, so everyone
remembers what to do when a
tornado 18 approachlng.

Assemble a disaster sup.
plies kit containing:

• FIrst aid kIt and essential

A tornado warning issued for
your county means that a tor-
nado IS happening now Go
immediately to the basement
and take cover under some-
thing sturdy. If there is no base-
ment, a bathroom or closet in
the lowest, center.most part of
the building works best.
Remember to stay away from
wmdows

At work or school (If a base-
ment is not available), move to
an interior hallway on the low-

move rapidly, Michiganians
should familiarize themselves
with the various severe weath-
er alerts. A tornado watch sun-
ply means "watch out". Severe
thunderstorms and tornadoes
are J>(Issible. Residents should
gather a first aid kit, flashhght,
and portable radiO, momtor
local teleViSion and radio, and
keep a,n eye to the sky.

Frank J. Siaden, Jr., ~retary
, Board of EducatIon

has set up 17 separate tornado
response operations, assistmg
almost 5,500 familiel> around
the country More than 1,000
tornadoes happen In the
Umted States each year and
cause the most mJuries of any
natural hazard

"MichIgan IS not among the
worst states for tornadoes, but
they do happen here, and we
want people to be prepared,"
Haase says

Some tornado myths:
• Leave the Windows closed

when a tornado may be com-
mg It's a myth that tornadoes
cause houses to explode due to
changes in aIr pressure.

• The southwest corner of
the basement 18 Just as safe as
any other corner It is true that
a corner is safer than the mid-
dle of the basement. The best
place to be is away from all
wmdows.

• Tornadoes can happen any-
where - not just In "Tornado
Alley"

• Gettmg under a highway
overpass is not safe. Tornadoes
cause a lot of debns to be blown
around and you can be hurt by

storms easier than in the past,
there is no substitute for plan-
ning and safety preparedness
in the face of the tornado's over.
whelming power. Time is criti-
cal when severe storms are
approaching Whether at home,
school or work, knowing where
to go in case

of a tornado may save your
life

Tornadoes generally develop
from severe thunderstorms,
and are more likely to occur
when there is unseasonably
warm and humid mr at the
earth's surface and cold and dry
air aloft, and strong upper-level
jet stream winds.

According to the National
Weather Servlce, these condi-
tions are most likely to occur m
the spnng, although a strong
risk continues well into ,sum-
mer ,

Smce tornadoes develop and

May 30,1996
Grosse Pointe News

Twisters: In real life, they're exciting; leave chasing to the pros

ABSENT VOTER COUNTING BOARD - (All absentee voter ballots) VOllng
place at BARNES SCHOOL, 20090 Mornmgslde, Gro~se POinte Woods,
MIchigan

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:

PRECINCT F - All voter~ In the CIty of Harper Woods portion of Ihe Gr'os'>C
POlnle Public School Sy~tem ~ole at POUPARD ELEMENTARY SCHOOL,
20655 Lennon. City of Harper Woods. Michigan

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Annual Election of The Grosse Pomte Pubhc School System, Wayne
County, MIchigan, will be held m the School Dlstnct on Monday, the 10th day of June, 1996.

THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL BE OPEN FROM 7:00 A,M.TO 8:00 P.M.,
EASTERN DAYLIGHT TIME, ON JUNE 10, 1996.

PRECINCT D . All voters In the City of Grosse POlnle Wood~ VOleat
PARCELLS MIDDLE SCHOOL. 20600 Mack, Grosse POinte Woods,
Michigan

NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECTION OF THE QUALlFlED ELECTORS
OF THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM, WAYNE

COUNTY. MICHIGAN, TO BE HELD ON JUNE 10, 1996

Notice IS further given that at thiS election there Will be elected lwo (2) members of the Board of
Education of the School Dlstnct for a full term of four (4) years, begmnmg July I, 1996 and endmg June
30,2000

PRECINCT E - All vOler~ In the Township of Gro~se Pomte vote at the
GROSSE POINTE SHORES ADMINISTRATION OFFICES, 795 Lake~horel
Grosse POinteShores. MichIgan

PRECINCT B . All voters m the City of Grosse POinte vote at MAIRE
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, 740 CadIeux, City of Grosse POinte,Michigan

PRECINCT C . All voters m the City of Grosse POinte Farms VOle at
BROWNELL MIDDLE SCHOOL, 260 Chalfonte. Grosse POinte Farms.
Michigan

PRECINCT A - All voters In the City of Grosse Pomte Park VOleat PIERCE
MIDDLE SCHOOL, 15430 Kercheval. Grosse Pomte Park, Michigan

The follOWingpersons have been nommaled as candidates for the two four (4) year terms

James M Bordato
John Denier, Jr
Steve Matthews
Jack Ryan
MIchele Montagne Shield

The places of election Will be the duly deSIgnated voting places m each elecllon precmcl m the School
Dlstnct and are as follows

With thousands of area
moviegoers experiencing the
terror of a tornado In the
recently released motion pic-
ture "TwIster," the Amencan
Red Cross IS releasing tornado
preparedness tipS. The mOVie,
released nationally May 10,
focuses on a couple who are tor-
nado chasers. While the Red
Cross strongly discourages tor-
nado chasmg, the orgamzatlOn
hopes the publiCIty about the
mOVIe Will help cdu" ..t"
Americans on the dangers of
tornadoes

Several area mOVie theaters,
including AMC Theatres
throughout the metropolitan
area and Star Gratiot Theatres
In Clmton Township, Will be
distnbutmg tornado prepared-
ness tips and materIals prOVid-
ed by the Southeastern
Michigan Chapter of the
Amencan Red Cross

"This 18 a great opporturuty
for us to dispel some tornado
myths, give accurate prepared-
ness mformation, and perhaps
save lives," says Robert Haase,
the chapter's disaster pre-
paredness education speciahst.

Since January, the Red Cross

Each per<on voting In thl~electIOn mu~t be a regl~tered elector In lhe City or Town~hlpWithinthl~
School DI~lnct In which the person reslde~

Daled May 6. 1996

Thl~ Notice I~ given by order of the Board of Educallon of The Gro~~ePomte Public School Sy~tem,
Wayne County MIchigan

G P N 051l0f96 & 06/06196

The where, why and how of funnel clouds
As MIchigan moves mto the

heart of its normal tornado sea-
son, moviegoers are flockmg to
area theaters to see the latest
dramatIzation of nature's fury
- "Twister." Film audiences
are likely to be left astonished
by this depiction of nature's
most VIolent storm, even as
they are entertamed by
Hollywood's special effects.

The mm stars Kathleen
Kennedy, Helen Hunt and Bill
Paxton as a team of SCIentists
which chases tornadoes in
hopes of learmng to predict and
control them

However, the Michigan
Committee for Severe Weather
Awareness reminds residents
that real tornadoes develop in
this state every year. Despite
the technolOgical advances that
make detection of dangerous

•
{'
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RNOLD
GRATIOT at 12 Mile
445.6000

ill LINCOLN
~------ -

Me'rcury ~

THIS IS THE ONLY TRUE DISCOUNT TENT SALE -
ALL OTHERS ARE GONE!

*See individual participating dealers for details.

MB MALL
GRATIOT AT MASONIC (13 1/2 Mile)

~'7(/~ '10« 4ead &a4-t.
(la~( t'1('(.f..!'~UIV ft-atj t4e (~'14t"

MA

30800 GRATIOT
at 13 Mile

296.1300

This is the only AUTHORIZED GADA TENT SALE at Macomb Mall

35900 GRATIOT
at 151/2 Mile

792.4100

• Incredible Selection • New 1996 and 1997 Models • Demos • Trucks & Vans
• Factory Officials • Previously Owned • THOUSANDS OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

We Have Sold More Cars, Trucks and Vans Than Any Other Tent Sale!

OVER 1500 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM!

q
O

q
o I

ON-THE-SPOT REBATES ON 0G
FINANCING $NEW MODELS 0 II

'.90/0. upro3~sO. 0
JUNJ , I, 7, 8 • " 0 0

HOURS: TUES. THRU FRI. 10 A.M. - 9 P.M.; SAT. 10 A.M. - 4 P.M. 0
GRATIOT AUTO DEALERS ASSOCIATION - METRO DETROIT'S #1 AUTO DEALER GROUP

CHAMPION
CHRYSLER / PLYMOUTH JEEP / EAGLE

III!II
CIIRYSLEI\ Jeep,

IPI!Jmoulfi I mmI
GRATIOT

at 161/2 Mile
465.7210

Dorian Ford
aJ;J; >- IIIBIDI

o
00
00
00

J II BUICKe rey NISSAN • ACURA~.CID

IrOp OG
10Dob ~
101

P 0
I~MACOMB

MALL

r
\

{
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Entertamment

Eleanor Clay Ford

salaries of the staff of the
Detroit InstItute of Arts,
WIth the exceptIOn of the
director, so that the muse.
um could rem am open to
the pubhc. The Fords also
contributed to orgamza-
tions like the YMCA, the
Detroit Symphony
Orchestra, Detroit
University School (which
later became Umverslty
Liggett School> and the
Franklin Settlement m
DetrOIt

''This birth date allowed
us the opportunity to more
thoroughly research Mrs.
Ford's life," Gormley saId.
"She led such an mterest-
mg life. We wanted to share
what we discovered With
the commumty Mrs Ford
spent most of her life help-
mg others, and It's an honor
to pay trIbute to her."

hers in order to preserve
local history and allow the
public to use them.

So Mrs. Ford stipulated
that her house, sUltable
furnishings and the sur-
rounding property be used
for the benefit of the public.

''That's the kind of person
she was," Gormley said.
"She was very interested in
people and the community.
For mstance, when her hus-
band's private valet passed
away, Mrs. Ford called his
widow to tell her that she
would always be taken care
of."

In addition to being a
good friend to her many
acquaintances, Mrs. Ford
was also a friend to metro
Detroit, Gormley said. She
was active in the Tau Beta
Society, an organization
that supported underprivi-
leged children.

While working with the
group, Mrs. Ford estab-
lished a summer play
school and initiated an edu-
cational program for par-

ents concern-
ing proper
nutrition. She
also served on
the board of
directors of
Henry Ford
Hospital and
was a great
patron of the
arts.

During the
Depression,
Mrs Ford and
her husband
Edsel paid the

GROSSE POINTE ARTISTS ASSOCIATION
and the

GROSSE POINTE VILLAGE ASSOCIATION ~

- I"VITE YOO TO flTTE"D -

THE
TILLAGrB ART

:PBSTITAL

Free Admission • A Joried Art Fair

An Art Fair For Families
SATURDAY • JUNE 1. 1996. 10 AM • 6 PM

SUNDAY. JUNE Z. 1996. 10 AM • 6 PM

(313) 884-4222 for reserva-
tions.

Special free tours of the
Ford House will be held on
June 6, beginning at 10
a.m. and running untl! 4
p.m.

The wedding dresses of
the five Ford brides will be
on display for the first time
ever. The house will also be
decorated with commemo-
rative floral arrangements
provided by the Garden
Club of Michtgan, Gormley
said.

Visitors will also have an
opportunity to view Ford
family memorabilia and
historic photographs on dis-
play in the newly opened
South Cottage Exhibit

The fact that the Ford
Home has remained open to
the public for the past 20
years is evidence of Mrs.
Ford's public spirit,
Gormley said. In her will,
Mrs. Ford noted that in
England and other parts of
this country, ways had been
found to rescue homes like

",

Eleanor Clay Ford is
shown above. next to a

painting by Renoir in
the drawing room of

her home about 1960.
At the right Is a 1937

photo of (from left)
Edsel and Eleanor

Ford with their chll-
dren: Itenry Ford U.

Benson Ford.
Josephine Ford and

WWtam Clay Ford.

The special events
include a lecture by
University of Michigan
business history professor
David L. Lewis. He will
give a talk titled "Eleanor
Ford: A Fond
Remembrance" at 7:30 pm.
in the ActiVIties Center on
the estate grounds. Tickets
are $4. Call Amy Gordon at

Jacobsons
Grosse POinte's Own for Over 50 Years

'7000 KERCHEVAL' GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY AND SATU~DAY 930 AM TO 6 PM
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 930 AM TO 9 PM SUNDAY NOON TO 5 PM

PHONE 882 7000 • 'AX 882 8948

american • international
designer

Spring/Summer 1996 American and

International designer fashions are now

at clearance prices. Suits. dresses.

sportswear and selected accessories ...an

excellent opportunity to add to your

wardrobe now. While quantities last.

Ceremonies to honor Eleanor Clay Ford
on the 100th anniversary of her birth
By Jim Stickford
Staff Wnter

In a time when the rIch
and famous are more hkely
to be kndwn for living the
good hfe mstead of leading
a good life, the staff of the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House m Grosse Pointe w1l1
honor a gracious lady
whose hfe exemphfied the
finest traditions of public
serv:tce.

Special ceremomes honor-
ing the lOOth birthday of
Eleanor Clay Ford, widow
of Edsel Ford, will be held
at the Ford House on
Wednesday, June 5, and
Thursday, June 6.

Mrs. Ford, the daughter
of W1lliam Clay and Eliza
Hudson Clay and the mece
of Joseph L. Hudson,
founder of the J.L. Hudson
Co. department store, was
born on June 6, 1896, and
died 80 years later in 1976

During those years, she
raised a family and helped
set a standard of public ser-
vice that is rarely seen
today.

"Mrs. Ford was such an
admirable ad gracious
lady," said Kate Gormley,
director of marketmg and
public relations for the Ford
House. 'We are pleased to
be able to tell the public
about her life in these spe-
cial services, and we hope
that the publIc will attend
because we belIeve that
they won't be disappointed.
Mrs. Ford was a person
worthy of respect and her
life, we feel, IS one worthy
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'Won from the Heart IV' to raise funds for research
"Won from the Heart IV," a

special rrT Automotive Grand
PriX event that'" dl~o a
fundrdl"pr for I11PdlCdl
rl'sl'drlh, \\ III \I (,!tOO1<' race
Cdr I('gend Mario Andretti as
It~ b'1le"t of honor The benefit
\1111 be held from 5 to 7 30
p m Thur"day, June 6, dt the
Detroit Yacht Club

The e\ emng will feature
gUIded tour" of the DetroIt
Grand PriX track, pit dnd pad.
dock areas led by race team
members, silent and hve auc,
tlOns, award ceremomes, cock.
taIls, dnd hors d'oeuvres

AndreUI will present the
second "SPirit of Mano
Andrettl Award" to the Indy
Lights driver best demonstrat-
Ing hIs courage and driving
style AndreUI wlIl also
announce recipients of the
"Andrettl High Performance
Awards" for excellence m med-
ICIne and media coverage

The organIzing committee IS
headed by Grosse Pomte
Farms residents Dr. Larry
Stephenson, chief of cardlO-
thoraCIC surgery at Harper
Hospital, and his Wife, Carol.

'Ilckets are $100 a person
Patron tlckets are $250
Proceeds Will go to the RaCIng
for fuds program and heart
and emergency medlcme
research

Other Grosse Pomters

1Il\oh l'd III the l'H'llt ,Ir,' Dr.
Jeffrey dnd Nancy
Altschuler, Dr. Ingida ,md
Elizabeth A..,faw, Larry dud
Su(' Askt'w, Larn 'Illei Fa\,{'
Buhl, David ,.llld i., nne .
Campbell, Lorenz~
Cavaliere, Carl ..Jnd Sue
Craft, Karen Craft, Keith
..Jnd Mal')' Kay Cnlin,
Beverly A. Ford, Dr. David
dnd Barbara Fromm. Al ,lIlt!
Ruth Glancy, PatriclU M.
Gmeiner, Jim Gram ..Jnd
Nancy Williams Gram, Dr.
C. Douglas and Anne Lees,
Leon Mandell, Frank and
Jere McBride, John and
Susan Mozena, John and
Marilyn O'Brien, Dr.
Arthur ..Jnd Pamela Porter,
Lloyd and Goody Semple,
Dr. Norman Silverman,
Morry and Michelle Taylor,
Edward and Jane Thomas
and J, Patrick Wright.

Grosse Pomte Cable's
"Pomters With Prost" Will fea-
ture an mtervww With race
driver AndreUI thiS \leek
Check your cable hstmgs for
times

For tickets or more mforma-
tlon about "Won from the
Heart," call (313) 745-9021

Take a hike: The
Michigan Humane SOClCty
mVltes everyone and hiS or
hel dog to take a hike on

~unday, June 2, on the
grounds of the Edsel &
I- ICdnor Ford House

l'he "OClCt) 's annual Mutt
\1.uch IS a fundrdlser for the
!lIore than 53,000 homeless
.mllll..J1s cared for by the
Mlchlgdn Humane Society
l',llh vear

W,;lker" can begm their
Ipl<;urely five-mile stroll any
tm1e between 8 a m Ilnd 1230
p m Walkers collect pledges
for each mile they cover

Camne walkers must bnng
proof of rabies, distemper and
parvo VIruS vaccmatlOns and
mu<;t remam on a leash
Humans may walk with or
Without their dogs, and cat
owners who want to show
their support for felme com-
pdlllons at home Will get an
MHS "I'm a Cat Purrson"
stlcker

For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 872-3400.

Achiever: The St John
Hospital and Me<hcal Center
GUlld's Lifetime Achievement
Award - given to those who
have made outstanding contn-
butlOUS over the years on
behalf of the orgaruzatlOn -
wlll go to Kenneth Adler of
Grosse Pomte Shores

The presentation Will take
place at the guild's 36th annu-
al fundralsmg dinner June 4

Village Art Festival
The 10th annual Village Art Festival will be held 00 Saturday and Sunday,

June 1 and 2, in the Villagenear Jacobson's. Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Satur-
day: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday.

The Grosse Pointe Artists Association and the Village Merchants Association
co-sponsor the annual event. This year's theme Is "An Art Fair for Famnies."

Admission is free and more than 120 artists will feature their work. Children's
activities will be available and music, clowns and balloons will add to the festiv-
ities.

Other features will include collector's items, portrait artists, silhouette cut-
tings, hand-painted bird houses, sculpture and oUpaintings.

Members of the planning committee are shown in the front row, from left:
Pearl McKenny; Ruth Whipple. general chairman; Virginia Sendelbach: Patti
Haarzj and Beverly Zimmerman. In the back row, from left: Jim Webers and
Isabelle Goosen, president of the Grosse Pointe Artists Association.

• •

- Margie Rems Smtth

board of directors.

For more mformatlOn about
the dInner or to make a reser-
vation, call (313) 343-3674
dunng bUSIness hours, or can.
tact a gulld member.

Dermatology
MedIcal • Surgical • Cosmetic

All Problems of the Skm Half Scalp & Nalls

KATHRYN H. SUSSMAN, M.D.
TEENAGE SKIN PROBLEMS

-Adult Acne. Mole .... \V..ut,. Coll..lgt.n
• Herpe, • Skin Cancer EX<lm<;; • Gly(..ol!l.- A(,.ld
Faclal~ • Spldcr Vein' • PediatriC Dl.-ml ..ltolo,t;y

* Bridal Registry

Decorative
Accessories

for the home.

"~~
•. -fl'- '-~'...

..~' ~f' :l/ ~
~~~--l

I P- - -'J
~ ~

WARREN MEDICAL VilLAGE
8425 E.12 Mile Rd. at Van Dyke Suite 226
:EE 573.4980 ~~~~'CF.S _

ACCEPlBJ
Mon Sat 'LU~lhlmle & E\ enmg AppomlDlemS Alallable

"You Want The Best Care For The One You loVe"
If you are IrylDg to balance the demands of work and famJly.w!ule canng for your parent

Gall us today for full details ...or drop In and VISit.

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Luthe,.." Social Service. of l!Ilehlgan iii
4950 Gate.h .. d n.. r Maclc .nd Moro.. ..

881.3374
Parbally funded by the United Way and the DetrOIt Area Agency on Aging

at Penna's of Sterhng.

Adler was preSIdent of the
guild from 1985-87 and
chaired the annual dinner m
1979. He served as master of
ceremorues for the mnner for
more than 20 years and con-
tmues to serve on the gwld's

To Reserve
Display AdvertiSing Space

By 2 en p m Fnday

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH
821-3525

QUALl1Y NURSING CARE

YOU CAN
ADVERTISE

TOO!
CALL 882-3500

Eye
Examinations

W~DS
Optical Studios

882-9711

Independent Doctor of Optometry
Eye Health Assessment

Glaucoma and Cataract Evaluation
Comprehensive Contact Lens Care

Appointments Seen Promptly
Appointments Available

Sign up for a fun
filled day •••

• Tennis
• Lunch
• Prizes

Tennis
Racquet
Tennis

Misc.

Children's Hospital

TENNIS & CRUMPETS
JUNIOR TOURNAMENT
JUNE13, 1996

CALL8 85 • 7 0 9 1
for more info

Q('~ILDr])oarl"l.'i \nd
"1u1lJ 11& &fV1<.Y~ \l.c

1'Jc'c~n8 Tv TIlcn \11

Frank Siaden, retiring school board member says

Vole Monday June 10
~
RYAJ.,,"

~~
886-6010

"We need Jack Ryan
on the school board. II

Many of the organizing committee of "Wonfrom the Heart IV,"a fundraiser for med-
ical research, are Grosse Pointers. From left, are Beverly Ford, carol Stephenson,
Nancy WilliamsGram and Patty Gmeiner.

fOR ~\ if(lIlI fllllHl1

P lid tor h\ Ihe ( om mill" III Fie, t l1lk R\ in

()O\lrl,h II 1101<1 r rn,,,rer
PO Il'" ~('7~(,'(''''''ll'orl'l< \1Idll~1I1 1,',(,117'11,

West Bloomfield
6900 Orrhard Lake Rd
BeaJmont Medical Bldg

')11 te ,07 855 1122

CirOSSf Pointe Woods 81 lr'l (01r' H, ,
19599 Mack Ave. BloolT"pjrJ ([ tr

btw. Moross & Vemler 7g W l r ng l/kp Rd
882.1711 tll(J' (-'r I If,f; Pol} ~ I {i'iHf-Vl\1 AVFNUF. GROe,C,[ POINTF FM?f.,V)-__ ")~.I. J !.':z,g(J(~ ~ Y /,; ,{ ( (~ __
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Kelly Assisted
Living launches
site on WWW

Kelly ASSIsted LlvIDg
SerVice,>,a home health care
prOVIder,has launched a home
page on the World WIde Web
that gwes consumers detaIled
lOformatlOn about their home
health care options The home
page IS avaIlable 24 hours 8
day at htto Ilwww kellv~er-
vices comlkal .

The Kelly AsSisted LlvIDg
web site contams the followIDg
features

• How to tell when your par-
ents need help

• Makmg homes safer for the
eldprly

• Answers to frequently
asked questIOns about home
health care

• A deSCriptIonof servIces.
• How to organize your par-

ent's records and legal situa-
tions

• A reference and resource
guIde offering helpful contacts
for health needs

• A glossary of health care
terms

• A nationWIde database of
the 100 Kelly AsSisted Living
locatIOns

• An e-mail connection
allowing prospective care
givers to submIt their creden-
tIals on-line

Kelly AsSIsted Livmg pro-
VIdes the personal, mdlvidual.
Ized care that many people
need to lIve happier, healthier
and more independent lives.

Celebratmg Its 20th anniver-
sary ofprovldmg care and com-
panionship, Kelly Assisted
LIVIngIS a subslmary of Kelly
SeTVlcesInc , a global proVIder
of staffing seTVlces.

For more mformation, call
Kelly AsSIsted Living at (800)
541-9818.

II
-

Health

\1) patient; depend on 111<? ro help them rnal<£ the h.. Ir lhO/Lt'1 j'ff rheir JeUt't?r'l
III ant all murhers tolult e a U'orulerjtd e\penencl, ow each III rhelT (lit 71 mdll'ldIW um "

Shari L Maxwell, MD, FACOG
Dr M'I"\llell reccl\eJ her I'o,t dl1ltor.ll tram10g In Or-'tettle' &- Grnecolog) at
Hln!) ror,] H(hl'lt.l1 .lnJ I' partllularl) mtere'ted ,lnd ,ltlbl In g\ neu)l( g1C 'urge!)

)oml'tmk I Iht m'J\t IrJmJ,mlll~ (¥IT! uj LhluJ},mh II I/m(l!\ ~nUIlI71~ ulkil i' h,IJ)l"-nm~ and uh,
IenwlITaf(t m, f'<!Cl''ll/1 II' 'LI~ '1IkStl,ml mul to (/llel.1,1 ( h,lJl>rrrh Prt{l<lT<Ili'n l kl" JUTIng therr pre~1l1rll.' "

Islam H. Sidky, MD, FAUX:;
Dr "I.lh il,\) l' 'I'lll i1h tr Ilnt,lm rnll[,hllrgltl

It I ImfJIlTtanr 10 wJ..e mto ,«-"JIllll (ul ml"-LlI uj a UOl1UlIl \ h,:,urh dlmn~ prt~%H.ICl (/nd uu/dhmh
.l" h,:al/h\ Iijelt\1e H4.1r0m~ e\L'TLile <Ill<! a u ell bai<lllteJ dlL r are e:(~JHUUta/uTI jrJr a h,:alrh, pregnann

Scott B. Ransom, DO, FAUX:;
Dr R,ln'l)m " Dn "Ion He,ldf1o.kJllal DlreL!l 1rInr Ohtllm, & e'l nel"I"g', tor the Hen!) Ford
Hl.llth "I ,tern E.hlcm Re!!Il)11,lnd 11,,)h1',1 'In)ng "ll~gr"llnd 10 ,1," ml(d pthll 'urge!)

Cathenne CoUin~Fulea, MSN, CNM
( !thUlnl ( ,,11m, hdt'l I' dm'l t, \[ ,,' \ llN MI,hl It(tI "" tllll' tor Ill'l1t1 f, 1r,llll' dlh "'\ 'lun \11(hHI e,
rn 1\"k I'1I1Ult t ,Irl r 'r h( llth\ 11,)IllUl I[,'m 1'1IN.rl\ lhr, \1I"h lOt npl' 1\N II Ilh 'I'<' I illIlll'h 1'1' ,)n I'rCgTI.lnq,
Ihd,lhlTth In,! t lTnill pi 11111 lilt:

I /XliII, likll tilt wi, "j t",LI' I ( 'TrifIU/ \ UTIL \fdilifl II /" ,11'II[t rlwr , I,l> {\Ilil llt I , \1"-'TIL11It Il ilh health WTe II
"q, l,ilIlf\lll~ (/,d ('Illl/ll "lll<'Tl\!

\X'hcn \Du'rc e"\pccnng a ne\\ addition to the tamd), ) our relauon.,hlp 1\l!h ,I medlLal prote-..'Ion,ill' more Important than
C\ cr The Hen!) Ford Medlcill Gmup Ob<;tetTlClan/Gynecolog1>ts and Ccmhed Nur-e NlIdl\l\ l">Oil the L,t SIde prOllde
mdl\ Iduallzed lare dunng lour pregnanq, trom prenatal e"\allli and edulatlon to the dehlc!) It-ell and tollmv-up care

YOUlan choo~ thl ROilrdCcrtlheJ Ob,tetnu,m/G)necol()!(I~t or th~ CemtleJ Nur..e Mldll lie that he,t meet~ lour need~
,md dcwc, Illth the 'ldded LOnhdenle ot lno\\ 109 that the entire te'am IS workmg t"gether Il'r I"U ,mJ \our n('l\ hab~

SOME OF THE BEST FRIENDS
A MOTHER- TO-BE COULD

ASK FOR

Holley Ear Institute
The Holley Ear Institute, which is affiliated with St. John Hospital and Medical

Center, received a $10.000 challenge grant from the Metro Health Foundation. The
funds will help expand the institute's program of testing the hearing of newborns.

"Toooften, hearing loss is not detected until a child is ready for preschool," said
Dr.WilliamR. Rice, vice president of the institute. '1'his means they miss out on
critical language development, making it more difficult for them academically and
socially. Early detection of hearing loss is critical for early intervention and treat-
ment."

Metro Health Foundation is a private Detroit grant-making foundation support-
ing Michigan organizations in health care.

Seated, from left, are Ardis Gardella, president of the institute, and Judith Bean,
Metro Health Foundation board member.

Standing. from left, are Pamela Bright. funds development officer with St, John
Health System; Jill Wells, aUdiologist; Vernice Davis Anthony, senior vice presi-
dent for Urban and Community Health; and Dr.William R. Rice, vice president of
the HolleyEar Institute.
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Narconon
celebrates 30 years
By Rosemary Dunstan
SpecIal Wnter

Kelly PIper went to a fine pnvate school m LOb
Angeles, was a natlOnal ment scholar and hIgh school
All-Amencan. She carned a 3 8 grade pomt average
She was even accepted by the U S National
Volleyball Team By the tIme she was 16 she had
been to Hawall, Europe, MrlCa, Japan, Chma.
Greece, and ~outh AmerIca. Yet at the age of 15,
Kelly started usmg drugs dally

"I was not your typical drug user," she saId, ''but
then agam maybe I was, because there are a whole
lot of people who abused drugs that came from 'good'
famIlIes My parents, both phySICIans, were also alco-
holics and prescnptlOn drug users

"I blew close to $1 milllon in money and merchan-
dise on crack cocame while smokmg about an ounce
of crack a day."

"I became pregnant three times, losing two babIes,
and at seven months pregnant I was arrested tWIce
and was facing three years of state prison time."

Kelly IS not unique Except for the personal detaIls,
her story is simllar to that of any of the estimated
three milhon hard-core drug users in the United
States today. It is a story that starts with casual use
and leads to a habit, a life that IS literally controlled
by the need for drugs and faued attempts at rehablli-
tation. Usually the story ends in degradation - often
in death.

While the human costs are staggering, the financial
cost to the country is also enormous - almost $70
billion annually, according to one estimate. Cocaine
addicts can spend up to $1,500 a day to support theIr
h~bits. They often turn to crime.

On Feb. 17,1993, Kelly entered the Narconon drug
rehabihtation program.

''Two months later I had what I never dreamed pos-
sible: a life without drugs. Th top It off I had a daugh-
ter, Michelle, who was born drug-free," Kelly said.

Bob Alexander, a 52 year-old grandfather from
Woodbridge, Va., began using drugs at the age of 13.

''By the time I arrived at Narconon in June 1994, I
was taking five to 10 bags of heroin a day or whatev-
er I could get. I had rumed my relationships With my
family and fnends and lost everything I cared for," he
said,

''My worst day on drugs was the day before I came
to Narconon. I was gonna kill myself That same day
I watched a 'Hard Copy' teleVIsion show about the
Narconon program. I called and by some miracle I
talked to the right person and she got me out to the
Narconon center in Los Angeles by train

''It was a real journey. When I came to the front
door of Narconon, I was greeted with loving arms and
the rest is history. I have not used drugs since.

"At Narconon, during my withdrawal from heroin, I
was given no drugs Narconon uses VItamins, miner-
als, healthy food and 24-hour counseling. When I
completed the New Life DetmaficatIOn program (a
sauna sweat-out program which elimmates drug
reSIdues and toxins from the fat tissues of the body),
both my body and mmd were clear. While I am an
older person, I feel hke the new kid on the bloek. I
feel great,"

Founded in 1966 by William Bemtez, an Arizona
State Pnson inmate, the Narconon program not only
addresses the mental and physical cravings for drugs,
but also the underlying reasons the mdiVldual began
using drugs in the first place, thereby eradIcating the
compulsion to take drugs again.

And this, of course. is the real answer to the
nation's drug problem: effective substance abuse
rehabilitation.

The seven or eIght out of 10 Narconon program
graduates who do not return to drug abuse are no
longer part of the problem. They no longer use, no
longer sell and no longer steal to support their
habits. In fact, in many cases, they become part of
the solutlOn by helping others.

Celebrating Its 30th anniversary this year, the
Narconon program has saved the lives of tens of
thousands of indIviduals addIcted to alcohol and
other drugs. Narconon has expanded into an mterna-
tional network of 25 drug rehabihtation centers in 15
countries around the world.

Emmy award-winning actress Kirstie Alley,
Narconon's internatlOnal spokesperson, saId, "ThIS
career that has gone so well h.as done so because I
am stll1 ahve. I would not be here if It weren't for this
extraordmarilyeffectIve program."

Alley presented Narconon's 1996 Drug-Free Hero
award to George Foreman, boxmg champIOn and
commentator, and several other promment mdlvldu-
als at Narconon's recent 30th anniversary celebratIOn
in Los Angeles

In a passlOnate effort to keep kids out of trouble,
Foreman founded, m his hometown of Houston, the
George Foreman Youth and Commumty Development
Center, a two-acre complex that offers mdoor basket-
ball, weIght hftmg, boxmg, even a hbrary.

"I am happy to be associated WIth this name
Narconon," Foreman saId, ''because It represents
compaSSlOn for mankmd. I am really happy such a
program eXIsts "

For mformatIon on the Narconon program, call
(800) 468-6933.

Rosemary Dunstan lS spokesperson for Narconon,
an znternatwnal drug rel.olJlhtatwn and preventzon
program based In Los Angeles.
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For an appointment, call

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO!

CALL 882-3500
To RIS£lM DISPlJ',Y AOVERTISING SPACE By 200 P M FRIDAY

Henn Ford Mcdllal Ccntt'r • PleNofi Cllnl<.
I H Kt'tt hn al A\cnlll', Gro~,e Pomte Farm'

(313) 643..5921
Henn Fllrd MedICalCenter. Ro<;e\ tile

IH2Zl Tl'n MIle Road, Ro<;e\llIe

(810) 773..9797
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SlnCC 1H42
An/:ilc(U'/ lruft'pendem

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

Randv S Boelter. Pastor
TImothy A 'Holzerland, Ass!. Paslor

Joseph P. FabT), Paslor emenlus

815 & 1045 a m Wor;hlpSefVIces
9 30 a m Sunday School & Bible Classes

vomIt to rId themselves 0f the
food - and the gUllt

Some symptoms of bulImia
Include a preoccupatIOn With
food, binge eatmg In secret,
vomltlng, use of IdXatlves and
dluretlcs after bmges, men-
strual IrregularIties and com-
pulSive exercIse

Another eatIng dIsorder,
pIca, IS the eatmg ot non.tood
substances such as clay or
laundry starch PIca IS more
often found among children
and some mentally retarded
indiViduals, but It can affect
some pregnant women as well

There IS speculation that
pIca IS caused by a nutntlonal
defiCIency that makes one
crave and eat certam non-food
Items If you have thIS prob-
lem, talk to your doctor

The exact causes of anoreXia
and buhmla are unknown If
you have an eating disorder,
profeSSional help is absolutely
necessary Talk to a doctor or
mental health profeSSIOnal
because the sooner you start
treatment, the better your odds
of overcoming your eatmg dis-
order

Toastmasters
elects officer~

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Act • near Kercheval
Grosse POInte Farms • 884 0511

Sunday School 9 00 am
Chnsllan EducatIOn for all Ages 9 00 a m

WorshIp & Holy Euchanst 10 15 am
Pr Troy G WBlte

The northeastern chapter of
Toastmaster's InternatIOnal
elected the follOWing officers
for 1996-97 George Sutton,
president; Wendy Bradley and
Roger Ault, VIce preSIdents of
educatIOn; Lmda Torr, VIce
preSIdent of public relations;
Sheila Behler, VIce preSident of
membership, Ann Parker, sec-
retary/treasurer; Donita
Crumpler and Randy Vorhees,
sergeants at arms; and Leo
Romczlck, mentor

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Toastmaster's InternatIOnal
has more than 70,000 chapters
worldwide The purpose of the
orgaruzatlOn IS to prOVIde com-
municatIOn and leadersh~p
development.

A HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR ALL PEOPLE
Thc 1928 Book of Common Prayer

SUNDAY
8 10 a m l1ol} Communion

1015 Adult B10le SlUdy
II 00 1101)Communion

Churco Sundoiy ~lhool and NUT\cry

THlIRSDAY
12 I () r m Hol} Commumon

Mrmn.rs •on Hart PW;:JJ
aI/h. Tunn"

F, .. Parking. Ford C"'raK~
F,,/rr a/ Itood"ard & J'fJ~"o"
The Re> Rlrhard W Tnllall~,

Rector
"ennelh j ""~Iman.

Or'llanl~1 and ChOlnnasler
313.259.2206

I ~istnric
.Jt ~arittrr5'

Qlqurdy

SERVICES

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church

10-00 A III FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAlLI8l£)

to-oo A III CHURCHSCHooL
Rev E A Bray Pastor

GT'oS'S'e Pointe 8apt,S't ChuT'ch
..A Chrij! Centered, Carin'! Church
CommillcJ 10 7joulh and Communi!!!

SundClY School - 945 AM

SundClY WO'T'~h,p - II 00 /1M

71330 Mock Avenue GT'o~~e POinte Woodr
Phone (313) 8813343

Understanding
eating disorders

Contemporary
Worship

EducatIon
for all ages

WorshIp
Wayne State Umv
Glee Club

Nursery Services Available
from 9 00 a m to Noon

19950 Mael< (between Moross & Vemler)

By Dr. Fredric D.
Frigoletto Jr.
PreSident of the American
College of Obstetnclans and
Gynecologists

Every year, thousands of
teenage girls and women In the
Umted States develop senous
eatmg dIsorders We hve In an
mcreaslngly stressful and com-
phcated SOCIety that seems to
lead to obseSSIOn about dletmg
and body Image We stnve for
"perfection" m every aspect of
our lives

Unfortunately, these mes-
sages are helpmg to contribute
to senous, and many times hie-
threatening, eatmg disorders

Anorexia IS the most poten-
tially deadly eating dJsorder A
person With anoreXIa IS
obsessed With the notIOn that
she IS fat, when, In fact, she
may be lIttle more than skm
and bones.

What may have started as a
Simple diet becomes a hfe-
threatemng condition. She
refuses to eat. And If she does
eat, she consumes perhaps
just an apple a day.

In addition to severe weight
loss, other symptoms of
anorexia mclude amenorrhea
(absence of menstrual penods),
anenua, dehydration, halr loss,
heart and liver problems and
OSteoporoslS

Someone With anoreXia has a
high nsk of death from starva-
tIOn, swclde, electrolyte Imbal-
ance or organ fallure.

Symptoms of anorexIa may
include a distorted body rmage,
an mtense fear of gaimng
weight, excessive weight loss,
exceSSIve body or facial hlUr
and compulSive exercise

Bulimia IS more common
than anoreXia, though someone
can fluctuate between the two
dJsorders

Women who binge-eat and
abuse diuretICS or laxatives at
least twice a week for three
months have bulimia. Bulimics
tend to bmge on enormous
quantitIes of food at one time
and then force themselves to

9'00 a m.

CD GRACE UNITED
T CHURCH OF CHRIST

.\~i Kercheval al Lakepomte
-- Gro~se Pomte Park 822 3823
Sunday - Worshlll 10 30 a m
Tuesday' Thnft Shop 10 30 - 3 30
Wednesday
Amazmg Grace Semors 11 - 3 DO

NUSGROSSE.'POINTE;
UNITED
CHURCH

AmUAl£O WITHTHE UCC ANDABC
240 CHAlFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075

"God's Reality"

IO.OOa m.

11 00 a m
4'30 p.m

886.4301

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

WORSHIP

61 Gro••• Point. Blvd.
(313) 885-4841

"Ancienl and Modern /\e<romancj, alUlS
Mesmerism and HypnotIsm, Denounced"

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

J
\J

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS'

4 block!> West of Moross
Sunday 1030 am

Sunday School 10 30 a m
Wednesday 7 30 p m

ALLARE WELCOll"E

530 p m

800am
10 15a m
1115 a m

Saturday
Holy Euchanst

Sunday
Holy Euchanst
Holy Euchanst
Coffee Hour m the
Rose Garden

10 00 • 11 30 a m Supemsed Nursery

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

First English Ev, Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd at Wedgev.ood Dr

Grosse POInte Woods
8845040

7 30 P m Thur;day Worship
9 30 d m Sunda} Wor;hlp

Dr Walter A Schmidt Pastor
Rev Barton L Beebe Assouatc Paslor

~

.:.:: ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdalc Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820

"unda~
8 00 a m Hol, ~uchaTl,1
10 11 a m Church SLhool
1010 J m Choral ~ulhJml

( ....UN') A'J11.hle,

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
J' 881.6670

C::'~L~ 375 Lothrop at Chalfonteir 900 & 11 15 a m Worship
{} 10 lOa m EducallOnforAll

Nursery Available
Rev Fred Harms' Rev Colleen Kamke

Redeemer United
Grosse Pomte Umtanan Methodist Church

Church r 20571 Vemlcr JUSI W ofl-94
"Good and The Good: ~- (I Harper Woods

Faithful Parents" ~ 884.2035
1030 a m Service & Church School 10 30 a m WONhlp

17150 MAUMEE 9 IS Sunday BIble School
881-0420

Rev John Corrado MInister

Trial Garden planting day

Fifteen local garden clubs design, and maintain plots
in the Trial Garden. The Grosse Pointe Shores Farm
and Garden Club, winner of last year's competition for
the best garden plot, selected this year's theme: "A
Cottage Garden."

Garden volunteers got together on May 22 to plant
this year's plots. From left, are Lucille Grenzke, chair-
man of the Trial Gardens: Lois Sheridan, co-chairman
of the Trial Gardens: Mary Lou Boresch, president of
the Grosse Pointe Garden Center Inc., and Sherrie
Wereley. Kneeling, is Barbara Dickerson. co.chairman
of the center's annual summer garden tour, slated for
July 12-14.

The birdhouse in the Deeplands Garden Club plot
was hand-crafted by John Dickerson.

Photo by MargJe ReInS Snuth

The Grosse Pointe Garden Center's Trial Garden is
located on the grounds of the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial.

A 'in PII~ '1/ \n"'I'iTRV and LOGO., ('onRreRalion

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

A F nCfJdh Churth for All Agc~
211 Moro~~Rd.

Gro.,.,e Pomte Joarms
886-2363

9 ()()a m & Ii I '\ d m Wor~htp
10 ) '\ a m Sunda) School

I+-THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

A ~TEPHEI'l MI"JISTRY III
and LOGOS Congregation ~

The REV. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON, preaching
TRIMTY SUNDAY

Confirmation Sunday
Holy Communion

900 \',or,lllp 10 00 EducallOn for All
II ()() Wor,hlp 8 45 12 I ~ CnbffoddlcT Care

16 Iake~hore [)rl\c. (,ro~~e Pomle Fann~ 882.5330

Call for more detail<;

810/773.5950
24600 Greater Mack

holy

We beheve In
the destruction of the best of what humaruty
can produce to symboltze the beautiful, the true, the

WSU Glee Club to perform
at Woods Presbyterian Church

For more infonnatlOn call (313) 884-4222

@dw.!g- @kw~ %nI ~e
1100 Lake Ji04"J f!l?ot:ui fJm.JJe gz>Ot?lU-Ji01t8J, vl(.cJtyall

Amen.

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO!

CALL 882.3500
To RESERVE DISPlJIY ADVERTISiNG SPACE By 200 P M FRIDAY

The festivIties WII! mclude

A commemorative Lecrure on June 5 at 7 30 p m

Free Tours on June 6 from 10 a m - 5 P m

Good God, how we belIeve!
Help our dlSbelief
Better yet help us fmd something better

a better way to deal with drll'erences,
a better way to treat one another,
a better way to be human,
a better way to be.

The openmg of the South Cottage exhibit of
Ford famtly memorablha and photographs

All these things we beheve because we have seen them,
because they are part of lives
and because we remember

And we belIeve In stopping what we perceIve to be evIl
and we know the cost
The cost is young men -

some fine, some foolish, some merely forlorn,
all unfmlshed.

We beheve, for we have eyes and can see - and we
remember.

!Beechwood eMano'l-
c1fiiiitt:d St:nio't "£iuin9

WHERE ALL PERSONAL
NEEDS ARE CONSIDERED:

The Ford weddmg gowns on display
In the Ivory Guest Room

We beheve In

unbehevable cruelty man unto man
and In the torture and slaughter of Innocents

These things we beheve because we have seen them,
because they are a part of our hves,
be-catl"e we rernembE'r

We beheve In wars
We beheve In the madmen who start wars
We beheve In the fears and hatreds whICh fuel wars

Webeheve
God, help our dlsbehef1

Floral decorations from the Garden Club of Mlcrugan.

The Pastor's Corner

Memorial Day prayer
By the Rev. John Corrado
Grosse POinte Unltanan Church

The Wayne State University Presbyter~an Church, 19950
Glee Club, under the wrectlOn Mack. A free Will offenng Will
of Harry Langsford, will per- be collected to help with the
form at 4:30 p.m Sunday, June expenses of the group's upcom-
2, at Grosse Pomte Woods mg European tour

• 24 Hour SUpervl~lon
• A~sl~tance WIth MedIcatIon
• PrIvate Bath Facllltle~
• Emergency Call Bulton~
• Homelike Atmo~phere
• Meal,; Hou~ekeepmg &

Laundry Service" Included
• Beauty And Barber Shop Servlce~ Available
• Pnvate and ')eml-Prnatc Room~

--- ...... IlfIl..blllll.I.II'l!!~... _ .. ..,
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It 500 Free
"1 Rounds
t of GOLF!

Edward J. D'Herde and
Patricia F. Tobin

1996 Golfers
Discount Guide
Two for one Golf Coupons
at o\cr 350 partlclp.llJng coursc~

Many drc \.llid 2 104 lImes

Call 1-800-968-3030
for more InfOnnallon

VI~d I Ma-rerCdrd <!(,(,cplcd

"'25 l dl" "f1 r"plr Inn II \A~~
... andHope«

ARTHRITIS
rOUNDo\TION"

Arthritis Foundation
Michigan Chapter

21999 Northwc~lcm H....y, #210
C;oulhfieJd, MI 48075-6820

Th" <pace "a, proVided by Ihe pubh<her
...' a rubhL 't..n lCL

FItzpatrIck II, and Edward J.
D'Herde, son of Mr and Mrs
Joseph A D'Herde of Grosse
Pomte Woods, plan a wedding
mMay

and Mrs Robert Stuart
Enterlme of Scottsdale, AriZ

Petzold graduated from
Brown Umverslty WIth a bach
elor of arts degrt'e In mathe
mdtics and englneermg She I~
studying for d mdster's dei-,'Tee
In educatIOn at the Umver<.,Ity
of Washington

E,1l.erlme edrned d bd<.he!or
of arh degree In pohtlcal "CI
ence from Colorado College He
IS an engmeer With Softwdre
Te"tmg LaboratorIes Inc

FildeuJ-
Johnson

Mr and Mrs John FIldew of
Grosse Pomte Park have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Mary Lloyd
Flldew, to Avery Lynn Johnson,
"on of Dr dnd Mrs Ldwrence

Johnson of St Charles, III An
August weddmg IS planned

Fildew graduated from St
Mary's College She IS an ana-
lyst WIth Ander,on ( "11"11 It"lg-
Co

Johnson graduated from
Notre Dame Umverslty He IS a
student at the UniverSIty of
MIchIgan Law School

PatrICia F Tobm, daughter of
Elizabeth L North and Leo J

Tobin-
D'Herde

r

ketmg consultant for the
Califorma State Lottery

Ja<.k'\on abo graduated from
Hdverford College With a
degree III lhenllstry, WIth hon-
or~ He I, pursuing a doctoral
degree JTl chemIstry at the
CdlJlornld In"tltute of
Jhhnujo;..n,

Petzold-
Enterline

Jane GUbane Petzold and
Walter Sheppard

Enterline

Mr. and Mrs WIlham August
Petzold of Grosse POInte Woods
have announced the engage-
ment of theIr daughter, Jane
GIlbane Petzold, to WaIter
Sheppard Enterlme, son of Mr

arts degree from the
Umverslty of Alabama She IS a
legal assIstant 10 Birmingham,
Ala

Gaston graduated from the
Umverslty of Alabama With a
bachelor' of arts degree He
works for The Highlands Co In
Birmingham

Grimes-
Horman

Marlene Babb of Harper
Woods and George Grimes of
Ann Arbor have announced the
engagement of theIr daughter,
Laurel Marlene Grimes, to
James Frederick Horman of
Columbus, OhIO, son of Gene Boylan-

Reisinger
Mary Frances Boylan of

Grosse Pomte Woods, daughter
of the late Keith and Agnes
Boylan, and RIchard Lee
Reisinger of New Bloomfield,
Pa, son of Paul and Evelyn
ReisInger of Loysville, Pa., are
engaged A September weddmg
IS planned

Boylan ISa graduate of Siena
Heights College and Eastern
MIchigan UniverSIty She IS a
marketmg specialIst With
General Motors SerYIce Parts
OperatIOns.

Relsmger IS a regIOnal man-
ager WIth TrIple C MarketIng

Laurel Marlene Grimes and
James Frederick Touw-

Horman

and Margaret Horman of Tackson
Wapakoneta, OhIO A June J I
weddIng IS planned. Dr. and Mrs Kenneth Touw

of Chapel HIlI, N C., have
announced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Andum ElaIne
Touw, to Brian Anthony
Jackson, son of Margit Jackson
of Grosse Pomte Farms and
Cr81g M Jackson of Del Mar,
CalIf An August wedding IS
planned.

Touw graduated from
Haverford College WIth a
degree m mathematICs, WIth
honors. She IS a graduate stu-
dent In statIstIcs at the
Umverslty of Cahforma and
works as a statIstlcal and mar-

Grimes graduated from
Grosse Pomte North High
School, and Michigan State
UmversIty With a bachelor of
arts degree In speech and lan-
guage pathology.

Horman graduated from
MIami Umverslty With a bach-
elor of arts degree In architec-
ture and from the Umversity of
Michigan WIth a master of arts
degree

Goodwin-
Nesi

•~.~.S~.~.'~.~.9i~.te.N.ew.s E_.n_O"aO"emen ts: z::a=z:a.
~

£

Mr and Mrs Edward
Clarence Goodwm of Deerfield
Beach, Fla, have announced
the engagement of their ddugh-
ter, Allyson DeLame Goodwm,
to ChrI'ltopher John Nesl, son
of Dr Frank A Nesl of Grosse
Pomte Farms and Kathleen
Mora Nesl, also of Grosse
Pomte Farms An August wed-
dmg IS planned

Goodw1O graduated from the
Umverslty of MIchigan wIth a
bachelor of arts degree, and
from the Umversity of
MichIgan Law School WIth a
J D degree She IS an attorney

Nesi graduated from the
Umverslty of Michigan With a
bachelor of arts degree and
from Boston Umverslty Law
School WIth a J D degree He IS
an attorney

Haddad-
Gaston

Dr and Mrs BenJamm F
Haddad of Grosse Po1Ote
Farms have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Lmdsey Byron Haddad, to
Bartley McGregor Gaston, son
of Charles Asa Gaston of
Bmningham, Ala, and Robm
Kelley Gaston of MobIle, Ala
An August weddmg IS planned

Haddad earned a bachelor of

Bartley McGregor Gaston
and Lindsey Byron Haddad

CIJurch of Today
presents ...

Earnie larsen

Wednesday, June 5 • 1.00 and 7:30 p.m.

Church of Today
11200 11 Mil€' Road East

Warren MI 48089
(810) 758 3050

"Connections of the Heart"

Suqgested donation $10
For more Information c,lIthe Church of Today al (810) 758 3050

Nationally renowned self-help and motivational autnor,
Earnre Larsen Willshare how to heal those parts of our lives
that are the most wounded Learn how to move beyond the

flurt to feelings of Incredible JOY

May 16 to
June 23

By Joanna
McClelland Glass

If We
Are

Women

Wise, Hilarious,
Bittersweet, A
Playfor Both

Sexes!
General Adm.

14.00
Thursdays through

Sundays
13103 WoodrowWUson

Detroit 48238

Madason Marie
Puhy

Academy
Alumni
Association

The Academy Alumm
AsSOCIation, Grosse Po1Ote, will
hold Its annual alumm day on
Sunday, June 9, at the Grosse
POinte Academy All alumm
and their fanul.res are welcome

The day WIll begm WIth Mass
at 10 30 a.m., followed by a
reception and lunch. The Coeur
de l'Enfant recipient Will be
honored.

Plannmg committee mem-
bers mclude Ann Sulhvan,
preSident, Rosehe PosselIus,
Carole Peabody, Patricia
KoloJeskl, DIana Greenwood,
Anne Franco and Libby
Zurschmlede

Babies

Kenneth and Demse Puhy of
Grosse Po1Ote Park are the
parents of a daughter,
Madason Mane Puhy, born
March 26, 1996 Maternal
grandparents are Dan and
Nancy WUJek of Troy Paternal
grandparents are Joseph and
Ceceha Puhy of Toledo

Robert Landin Bracci
and Jonathan Robert

Bracci
Robert and Jenmfer BraCCI

of Grosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of twm sons, Robert
Landin BraCCI and Jonathan
Robert BraCCI, born April 12,
1996 Maternal grandparents
are Mr and Mrs George
Hagen of Temperance and Jack
Landm of Houston Paternal
grandparents are Robert
BraCCI cf New Baltlmore and
the late Stella BraCCI Great.
grandparents are Mr and Mrs
ChfTord Landin of Toledo

Meetin&,_s _
Will be Joan Mell1Oger.

Catherine Waters WIll speak
on ''HIStory of Umon County,
S C. The Cherokee Indians"

New officers Will be
mstalled They are RIta
Brennan, preSIdent, VlrgIma
Durand, second VIce preSident,
and Nancy Grunewald, secre-
tary Betty Reas will rem81n as
first VIce preSident for another
year. Helen Pnest WIll be trea-
surer for another year

G.P. Symphony
Women's
Association
The Grosse Pointe Symphony
Women's AsSOCiatIon WIll hold
Its annual Salad Luncheon at
11 a m. Thursday, June 6, at
the home of Leonard and SybJ!
Jaques
Chairman IS Mahle Skaff
Committee members mclude
SylVia RutkowskI, Marie
Mamwarmg, Dorothea
Vermeulen and Helen
WIseman

Toastmasters
International

The next meetlng of
Toastmaster's InternatIOnal
wIll be at 7.30 p m Monday,
June 10, at Brownell Middle
School VISitors are welcome

For more mformatlOn, call
Sheila Behler at (313) 824-
4851

La Leche
League

The La Leche League of
South MacomblEastern WaynE'
countIes Will meet at 9 a m
Thesday, June 11 and 7 p m
Monday, June 17, at the Grosse
POinte Baptist Church, 21336
Mack m Grosse Po1Ote Woods
ChIldren and babies are
always welcome

For more mformatlOn, call
(810) 776-2769 or (313) 881-
8262

Camera Club
The Grosse Pomte Camera

Club WIll hold Its annual ban-
quet begInmng at 6:30 p m
Tuesday, June 4, at the Pobsh
Century Club, 5181 E Outer
DrIve Dmner WIll begin at 7
p.m

The program Will Include
nature shdes by Ray Coleman
and trophy awards to club
members The meetmg is open
to the pubhc For tlcket mfor-
matlOn, call Bruce Thompson
at (313) 882-0781

Society for
Genealogical
Research

The DetroIt SocIety for
GenealOgIcal Research WIll
meet at 2 p m Saturday, June
8, m the Explorer's Room of the
DetrOIt Pubhc LIbrary, 5201
Woodward 10 DetrOIt

The program WIll be "Places
of Ancestor OrIgin" by JudIth
Barmatowskl, former assistant
chIef of the Burton HistorIcal
CollectIOn of the DetrOIt Pubhc
Library

The public IS mVlted The
meet10g IS free Free fenced
parkmg WIll be avaLlable on
the south Side of the hbrary
For mformatlOn, call Peggy
Brann at (810) 553-6711 or
Steve Keller at (313) 722-6305

Lawyers'
Auxiliary

The Gro'\'le Pomte Lawyers'
Auxlhary WIll meet at 6 p m
Saturday, June 1, for a progres-
sive dmner Past, present, new
and prospective members are
10Vlted For more mform at IOn,
call (313) 881-4521

Fox Creek
Questers

The la'lt meeting of the sea-
son for Fox Creek Questers WIll
be at 12 30 p m Thursday,
June 6, at the home of presI-
dent Mane Lane Co-hostes'!
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Where bathing is fashionable every day
"Have you bathed today?"
In most Clrcumstances and

places, this would be an
extremely personal question
maybe only an appropriate
exchange between mother and
cluld

But In Hot Springs, Ark ,
you hear It Just about every-
where because this IS one
place where "bathing" IS a
most favored activity of all VIS-
itors It'~ b~cn th ....t -.\o..} for Do

Travel Trends

long time What was once
therapeutic, however, IS now
recreational

The water IS Special
ApprOXimately one millIon gal-
lons gush from these springs
every day, approXImately 90
percent of which IS not used.
The water IS over 4,000 years
old and always 143 degrees It
IS naturally stenle.

Hot Spnngs has 47 natural
hot springs (and three cold
spnngs) and It'S beheved that
they were first wscovered by
Indians some 10.000 years
ago

The first Europeans to diS-
cover the springs were
Spamsh explorer Hernando
deSoto and hIs troops m 1541
In 1803, the Umted States
acqwred the area when It pur-
chased the Lowslana Territory
from France. PreSident
Thomas Jefferson sent an
expeditIOn to explore the
sprmgs and their favorable
report began the area's popu-
lanty

In 1832, the federal govern-
ment took the unprecedented
step of settmg aside four sec-

tlOns of land as d U S Ie"erVd
tlOn made blmpl) to protl'<.t a
natIOnal rebource By the Hud
1800" bathholhe~, at Ii",t
Lrude amllatel qUite cLlbo-
rate, beg,1l1 to "'pll11g Up to
~enlce (u,tomers And so It
has been ever b1l1Le

For an entire «('ntu! v - up
until the 195Ds - thL' b.athll1g
ll1dustn f1ourl"hed ill Hot
Spnngb Folkb camp from all
'-h (...r tv .: .....!...l".. ~~~ ..... 1'1 c.t .. :'.:J" tv
cure all matter of Illness ,1I1d
aggravatIOn MObt \\ould come
for two to three \\e('ks.
bath1l1g ll1 the "rcJuvenatll1g"
waters every mormng and
bpendlng the rest of the day In

pleasurable pursUItb
Most COmll1Umtle~ of these

types are long gone m North
Amenca, but somehow Hot
Sprmgs managed to hold on to
ItS special heritage It IS a
small town, tucked Into a nar-
row valley ll1 the Ouachita
Mountams It has only one
mam street, Central Avenue,
which IS lined With turn-of-
the-century bathhouses These
might have been torn down
years ago If It weren't for the
fact that most of downtown
Hot Sprmgs became a natIOnal
park m 1921 . the only such
urban park m the system

In recent years, private
mterests and the park servIce
have worked together to
restore the facades of those old
bathhouses that rem am
Durmg my recent VISit to Hot
Sprmgs, locals were excIted
that two of the renovated
bathhouses, the Hale and the
SuperIOr, had finally been put
out to bid Over a dozen devel-
opers responded With propos-
als ranging from restuurant<;
to micro breweries, so It bl.emb
that their future IS assured

But I dIgress Back to the
bathmg

In reahty, only a very few
Arnencam, Will ever get the
opportumty to go to a real spa
but thiS IS a SimIlar ell.pen-
ence and very affordable So,
whIle we know the big thmg to

do In Hot Sprmgs IS to bathe,
Ju,t ho\\ Ib It done? Most new-
LU!Jler.,are undear on thl"
pomt

Hen.'., the "-coop 'I hen' are
l ulrl.'ntlv .,IXpubhc bathll1g
fauhtle:> III Hot Sprmgs The
histOriC Buch.stuff bathhouse,
the Arhngton, Hilton,
Downtowner and Majestic
Hotels, and the Hot Springs
Health Spu The procedure IS
'prctt) ;r;. ....cL t~c .-;,.:A.w ....... n ~ll
M) experwnce was at the hiS
torK Arlmgtoll Hotel. where I
stayed

There are no reservatIOns
Hour:> are posted and you Just
show up If It IS a busy time
\mormngs and weekends), you
may have to take a number.
Wear as httle as pOSSible
brmg no extra money and,
ladles, do take off your make-
up!

When your number IS called
you Will be asked what proce-
dures you want Most every-
one opts for a bath and mas-
.::.age for the monumental
sum of $30

You w1l1 then be ushered
mto a large room where you
Will doff your clothmg (valu-
ables may be stored m a lock
box) and wrapped m a huge
sheet It doesn't take long to
get the hang of thIS Turn your
rear toward the lady and she'll
wrap It about you Men and
women are separated on oppo-
site Sides of the bathhouse

You head toward the baths
where you wIll be asSigned an
attendant Mine was a young
woman named Henrietta She
led me to a small curtamed
alcove, had me get mto a
large, deep tub and because I
am short I had to put my feet
un d fhJard at the bottom of
the tub to keep from shppmg
forward She turned on a
faucet whlCh filled the tub
With the thermal water (cooled
to about 98 degrees) and
turned on an old-fashIOned
machine which churned the
wdter much hke Jets do m hot
tubs today

And then I soaked - and
bweated - and soaked - and
sweated I had worn makeup
(big mlbtake) dnd ended up
wlpmg most of It off on the
bmall hand to\'oel

I thmk most people either
fall dsleep or get bored I
tended toward the latter, prob-
ably belause I was so hot It
was mterestmg to note that
whIle I wa" bltlmg m thIS tub
\1\ ltLvut a ~LjL\J! uil, fuljy~
clothed \\omen were walking
through The Arlmgton's polIcy
IS, If people want to bee what
bathing IS all about, they are
welcome to take a look (1Iteral-
ly) No big deal, reully Just
funny

Twenty mlllutes later,
HenrICtta returned and
scrubbed me down qUickly
With a loofah and bundled me
In another big shE:.et 1 was
offered Clther a Sltz bath or a
stearn cabmet, but I declIned
and was taken to the needle
shower Tmy Jets sprayed me
down, and I was bundled yet
<lgam and taken ofTto the
"restmg area"

Here you he on a table
They put hot packs on any
areas where you complam of
aches (for me, my feet and
shoulders) and a cold com-
press on your face. I'm not
sure anythmg has ever felt
qUIte so good as that com-
press

I rested there about 20 mm-
utes and they changed the
cold compress three times
Each felt more wonderful
Fmally, I was moved into the
massage area

Massages are only 20 mm-
utes here and, as one who
beheves that a decent massage
has to be at least an hour, I
was surprI"ed to discover how
restful the abbreViated versIOn
can be These women do these
short massages all day long
and I was amazed at theIr
skill

The entIre process took
about an hour and a half

"Everyone come!, out of here

looking lIke a hmp rag," I said
to the desk attendant "Do
most people look hke that?"

"Pretty much," she replIed
LUllP or not, I felt wonder-

ful Clean 'lnd refre;,hed And,
of (Ourse, I could now tell all
of my friends that, yes, I had
bathed

What IS most mterestmg
about thIS entIre process IS
that, for the most part, all of
dw '-'YUIJ.llIlcut u"cu 1" vCly
old fashlOned anQ so It makeb
you feel like you really have
stepped back mto the last cen-
tury

I was CUriOUSto try the
baths at the relatively new
Hilton Hotel because I figured
theIr eqUIpment would be
more modern Also, I heard
from my friend Beverly that
Bea at the Buckstaff IS a fabu-
lous attendant, has been there
more than 40 years and prides
herself on "takmg real good
care of my gtrls," and I wanted
to try a bath With her, too.
ObVIOusly, tlIne ran out.

Once you've had your bath
m Hot Sprmgs (or two, or
three) there are plenty of
other thmgs to do. There is
excellent hiking on Hot
Springs Mountw.n right
behind the restored Fordyce
Bath House (now the natIOnal
park VISitor center), fun shop-
ping (the oflbeat art galleries
are particularly interesting),
and an observatIon tower for
scemc VIews.

Oh yes, and then there are
the ducks. As If the baths
weren't enough, Hot Sprmgs
offers yet another unique
attraction When you walk
down Central Avenue, you will
see any number of these cun-
ous and cumbersome vehicles
parked at the curb, soliciting
riders These are the famed
"ducks," amphIbIOUS vehIcles
from World War II that carry
people from the town center to
a ride on nearby Lake
HamIlton

So domg Hot Springs is sim-
ple Take a bath, hike up to

the tower, ride the ducks
You've done It all Then) ou
can Just Sit back and enJoy the
splendid, IUbh countrySide and
1Isten to Clinton stonee;

PreSident Bill Chnton was
raised here, so that's the
town's current claim to fame
HIS boyhood home dt 1011
Park Ave IS a popular bus
tour stop But hang around a
few days and talk to the locals
auu you II ;'OUlI UI"W\ CI dldl It

IS hiS late mother, Vlrgtma,
who they all talk about She
wus active m the commumty
and beloved by many

That's what a small town IS
all about

For more informatIOn about
Hot Spreng!>,wrrte the Hot
Spnngs ConventIOn & Vis!tors
Bureau, PO Box K, 134
Conventwn Blvd, Hot
Sprmgs, AR 71902, phone
(800) 922-6478 Or, Hot
Spnngs Natwnal Park, PO
Box 1860, Hot Sprzngs, AR
71902-1860; phone (SOl) 624-
3383, ext 640 Or, Arkansas
Dept of Parks and Tounsm,
One CapItol Mall, LIttle Rock,
AR 72201, phone (SOl) 682-
7777

Hot Spnngs has a sIte on
the Internet at www,hot-
spnngs org, The natIOnal park
sIte IS www nps gov Ipark-
LIStS/ mdex Ihosp.html The
state stte IS www state ar.us

Saving
babies is
our goal!
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CLASSY COUNTRY LADY
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- liAijy INTERESTS
HandSOme SWM 50 t10nest af
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OW R HERE LADt£S'
SWM early 40s 6"2" 185lbs attl
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!{lI,h' nllll ,n 'O"T1(' ,chool dJ'tnM.s
Ih rd l,'IdO' 1'- .IT'(' ]pammj:
h, II III -Ill\< t h" I qU,\IILm

\ntl n ,,,tn, "hool o"tnrh ,\xth
...;r 'dll ......U( !t'clmm!.:'

Hut I III rt .m ,till "ln11 "oChool
di'lllLl' ",heT'(' ,rnI01'- Will

r" t 1\( I diploma II lthout ('wr
h ,\ 1ll~1" I.L«' till' '1'I<',tlOn

Insist on
higher academic .t.........

in your school district.

'Titanica' surfaces
'"lltamca" hd!> surfaced dt

the DetrOIt Suence Center'"
IMAX thedter The new feature
l'> the :,tory of d Canad13n-
AmerIcan Ru,,<,ldn expedltlOlL
that <,et out to explore the
i>unken i>hlpwreck of thl'
Tltamc On AprIl 15, 1912, on
Its very first voyage across the
Atlantll. Ocean the TltallIl.
"~lU\.K all u..eoerg, blink, lillU
1,502 people lost their hves
The film shows eene Images of
the TItamc as she IS today con.
trasted With archival pho-
tographs shOWing the ShIp In

ItS 1912 splendor Interviews
With geolOgists, bIOlOgists,
engineers and explorers are
highlIghted along with the
story of Eva Hart, a 7-year old
passenger who survived the
dIsaster, but lost her father
The film's underwater footage
also features the many specIes
of fish and ammals that mhab-
It the wreck today

''TltanIca'' WIll be shown on
1fondays, VVednesdays, and
FrIdays at 10 and 11 am.,
noon, and 1 p m Saturdays
and Sundays ''Tltamca'' will be
shown at I, 2, and 3 pm The
DetrOit SCience Center IS locat-
ed In the Umverslty Cultural
Center m DetrOit at 5020 John
R Street TIckets for "Titamca"
are Included in the SCIence
Center admISSIOn pflce of
$6 50 for adults and $450 for
students and semor cItizens.
For 24-hour recorded mforma-
tIon call (313) 577-8400

Ships of the
Great Lakes

Posterity A Gallery presents
"CrtJneBut Not Forgotten" fea-
turing ships of the Great
Lakes. ArtistS of the exhibit
mclude WIlham Moss, Michael
Blaser, Greg TIsdale, JIm
Clary, and F R Crevier.
Posterity A Gallery is located
at 16847 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Gallery hours are 10
a m. to 6 p m weekdays, and
10 a m to 4 p m Saturdays.
For more mformatIOn call (313)
884-8105

Ashley-Chris Gallery
features three artists

The Ashley.Chns Gallery of
Grosse Pomte presents the
works of Susan Alexander
ShIpman, Sharon SIms, and
Ric Geyer ShIpman's art uses
mixed media on handmade
paper Sims' sculptures and
relIefs are mfluenced by myths,
symbohsm, and her own spm-
tual IdealIsm FurnIture
designer Ric Geyer IS mflu-
enced by the Shakers and the
Arts and Crafts movement and
IS known for hIS use of purple
heart wood m hIS deSigns The
Ashley-ChrIS Gallery IS located
at 15126 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Park and is open
Thesday through Saturday
from noon to 6 p.m. For more
mformatIOn call (313) 824-
0700

tIOns call (810) 469-0440 or 884.4222
(810) 776.9844.

'Shear Madness'
continues

"Shear Madness," the Gem
Theatre's smash comedy hit
where the audIence takes a
stab at catchmg the killer, now
runs through the end of June
Patrons can also take a stab dt
a steak, seafood or numerous
ethmc favontes .It :my of t~C'
20 restaurants offermg dmner
packages With the Gem For
more mformatIOn on restau-
rant packages and tIckets, call
the Gem Theatre at (313) 963.
9800

Exhibits
Religious art exhibit

HistOrIC TrInity wIll host
theIr 10th annual
EccleSIastIcal Art ExhIbIt
through Sunday, June 2 The
exhibItIon features many of
America's best eccleSIastIcal
artists and their works It
includes a broad spectrum of
VIsual medla, mcludmg pamt-
mg, sculpture, wood carvIng,
prmt-makmg, pottery, fiber
art, stamed glass and photog-
raphy Grosse Pomters
Catherine Gumn, Nancy
Prophit, and John Scanlon WIll
have works on dIsplay Most of
the pieces on display WIll also
be for sale. The exhibit IS open
weekdays from 9 30 a m to 4
p.m and Sundays from 9 30
a.m. to 3 p m Hlstonc Trlmty
Lutheran Church IS located at
1345 Gratiot, between Russell
and 1-375 near Eastern
Market, DetrOit For more
mformation call (313) 567-
3100.

Surrealists at CIA
The DetroIt InstItute of Arts

presents "Surrealist ViSIOnand
Techmque: Drawmgs and
Collages from the Pompldou
Center and the Picasso
Museum, Paris" through
Sunday, July 7 The 85-work
exlnbition features selectIOns
from Pablo Picasso, Salvador
Dah, Max Ernst and many
other Important surreahst
artISts. Surrealism was a reac-
tIon to the modernist art of the
early 20th century and to the
hIstoncal and cultural CIrcum-
stances of the post-World War I
era. It was less a distinct style
than a set of attItudes and
belIefs about art, personal hfe
and soclety, conceptualIzed by
a diverse set of artISts and
writers who associated WIth
each other in Pans In the
1920's and 1930's. The DlA IS
located at 5200 Woodward,
Detrolt.

DO YOU •••
want to be in the metro calendar?

Then fill out thIS form send It to 96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, 48236, or fax to (313) 882-1585, by 3 P m Fnday

Event _
Date---------------Time _
Place _
Cost _
Reservations& Questions?Call _
ContactPerson _

Reservations
accompanIed by a $10 deposit
are reqUired by Wednesday,
June 5 !"or reservatIOns or
more mformatIOn call (810)
776-55.35

Sunday, dune 9
'Jolanthe' at
Christ Church

'J olanthe" a Gilbert and
SullIvan Operetta, Will be
st::Jged m full costume Wlth a
cast of solOists and choruses on
Sunday, June 9, at 7 p.m at
Chm,t Episcopal Church, 61
Grosse Pomte Boulevard,
Grosse Pomte Farms. TIckets
are $10 For reservatIons and
InfOrmatIOn call (313) 885-
4841

On stage
'Crazy for You'
benefit

The Alumnae AssoclatIon of
Dommlcan High School's bene-
fit performance of the muslcal
"Crazy for You" debuts on
Tuesday, June 4, at 8 p.m m
the Fries AudItorIUm of the
Grosse Pointe War MemOrIal
"Crazy for You" features the
mUS1C of the Gershwin
Brothers. For a donation of $20
theater-goers Will get a
"Theatre Seat and a Treat to
Eat." A dessert buffet will
begin at 7 p.m m the ballroom
of the Grosse Pomte War
Memorial and will be available
until just before curtlUn time.
Proceeds benefit DomInican
High School, the only all-girl
high school in the Clty of
Detroit. For ticket orders con-
tact the Dominican AlUlllnae
Office at (313) 882-8503.

Second City's
new revue

Second City's seventh revue
"Slipped a Discus" continues
the troupe's tradItion of lIve
comedy theatre rooted In con.
temporary social, polItIcal and
cultural Issues. Performances
run Wednesdays through
Sundays at 8 p m. with addi-
tIOnal shows on FrIdays and
Saturdays at 10:30 p m The
cast performs a free show of
ImprOVISatIOnal comedy after
every performance (FrIday and
Saturday improv sessions
occur after the late shows
only). TIckets can be purchased
by callIng The Second CIty box
office at (313) 965-2222.

'Song of Singapore'
The AttiC Theatre's "Song of

Smgapore," a zany 1940s
Cabaret mUSICal, continues
through Sunday, July 7. Set In
a seedy mghtclub in Smgapore,
audIence members are trans-
ported to the sizzling days
when "the band played on" 'Birds, Beasts,
The polItically mcorrect show ,
promIses to keep the crowd Blossoms ~r:'d Bug~
laughIng while the Japanese The exhIbitIon, 'BIrds,
advance with hIgh energy Beasts, ~losso~~ and Bugs m
music from bebop to the blues. East Asian Art contmues at
TIcket prices range from $15 to the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
$25 and are on sale at the Attic House, 1100 Lakeshore, Grosse
Theatre Box Office at (313) Pointe Shores '13rrds, Beasts,
963-9339 or through Blossoms, and Bugs " was
TIcketMaster at (810) 645- selected trom the permanent
6666. collectIOn at the Lowe Art

Museum, Umverslty of MIami.
The exhibItIOn features
Chinese, Japanese, Korean,
and Southeast Asian objects
that exemplIfy the decoratIve
traditIon of East Aslan art The
exhibIt mcludes ceramICS,
pamtmgs, tomb objects, IVOry,
Jade objects, lacquerware, tex-
tIles and bronzes The exhibi-
tIon WIll be on VIew through
June 9. AdmISSIOn IS $2 or $1
when combIned WIth a house
tour Tours of the home are
available on the hour
Wednesday through Sunday,
from noon to 4 P m AdmiSSion
IS $5 for adults, $4 for semor
cItIzens (60 and over) and $3
for chIldren (12 and under)
For more mformatlOn or to
make reservatIOns call (313)

'Send Me No Flowers'
at the Heidelberg

The HeIdelberg and Rodger
ProductIOns present the come-
dy "Send Me No Flowers" on
Fndays and Saturdays, May
31 thru June 15 The play fol-
lows hypochondnac George
KImball and hIS antIcs Rock
Hudson and Dons Day starred
m the mOVIe verSIOn
Performances are at 8 p m
WIth dmner at 6:30 pm
Tickets for the dinner and
show package are $22 50
Tickets for the performance
only are $10 The HeIdelberg IS
located at 43785 GratIOt,
Mount Clemens For reserva-

Thursday, dune 6
Piano Recital

The students of Rose
Bachmann Bonder present a
piano reCItal m the Alger
House of the Grosse Pomte
War MemorIal on Thursday,
June 6, at 7'30 pm The
recItal IS free and open to alL

Sunday, dune 2
Schubert's' Mass in G

The St Joan of Arc MUSIC
Department presents
Schubert's Mass in G on
Sunday, June 2, at 7 p m The
performance features the St
Joan of Arc Concert Chorale
WIth orchestral accompam-
ment. An organ performance
by Dr. Ron Prowse will also be
featured There IS no admis-
SIOn charge. St. Joan of Arc
CatholIc Church IS located at
22412 Overlake, In St, ClaIr
Shores For more Information
call (810) 777-3670.

Silent Auction
& Steak Barbecue

Trmlty EpIscopal Church
sponsors a SJ1ent AuctIOn and
Steak Barbecue on Saturday,
June 8, at 6 p m. There IS no
charge to enJoy biddIng m the
Silent auctIOn which WIll fea.
ture Items rangmg from
antiques to pro.sport and
celebnty memorabIlia to enter.
tamment packages The dm.
ner mcludes a grilled-to-order
steak or mannated chicken
breast, potato, salad, roll,
dessert and beverage
Barbecue tickets are $10 In
advance and $12 at the door
For advance BBQ tickets or
more InformatIon, contact
chaIrpersons Barbara Kelvm
at (810) 774-3530 or Sue
Adams at (810) 772-0704
Trlmty EpIscopal Church IS
located at 30205 Jefferson, St
Clair Shores

Victor Borge
at Macomb.

Victor Borge brings hiS one-
man theater to the Macomb
Center for the Performmg Arts
for one show on Saturday, June
1, at 8 p m Borge combmes hiS
multitude of talents mcludmg
plamst, entertamer, composer,
clown, wnter and comedian to
achIeve a balance between
claSSical mUSIC and genUIne
humor which IS hIS hallmark
TIckets are $36 for adults and
$33 for students and semor CIt-
Izens Golden Circle seats are
$42 TIckets are avaIlable at
the Macomb Center Box Office
at (810) 286-2222 and
TlcketMaster The Macomb
Center for the Performmg Arts
IS located at the Macomb
Commumty College, one mile
east of LakeSide Mall at Hall
(M-59) and Garfield Roads m
ClInton TownshIp

Saturday, "une 8
Art on the Pointe

The 13th Annual Art on the
Pomte Juried Art Show opens
Saturday, June 8, and contm-
ues on Sunday, June 9, on the
grounds of the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House at 1100
Lake Shore Road, Grosse
Pomte Shores The show runs
from 10 a m. to 5 p.m. on both
days More than 150 artISts
from across the United States
and Canada will be on hand
featuring a WIde variety of
medIUllls. In addition there
WIll be a chIldren's craft tent,
tours of the Ford House , an
artISt's rame and entertain-
ment for the whole famIly.
TIckets are $4 per person and
free for chJ1dren ages 10 and
under Art on the Pointe bene-
fits the commumty mental
health programs of the
Northeast Guidance Center.
For more information call (313)
824-5699

by cdlhng (313) 874.SING

Christian singles
day-trip

ChrIstian Smgles are InVIted
to Jom "The Smgle Way" for a
day.trIp to Ontario's
Mennomte country on
Saturday, June 8 The group
Will car pool to Langdon Hall
Country Manor for lunch fol-
lowed by a walk on the man-
sIOn's traIls and grounds The
group WIll then tour St Jacobs,
an area that was settled by the
Mennomtes 'l'ecns and kIds
are welcome ApprOXImate cost
for the day wIll be about $25
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Indian Village
home tour

The twenty-fourth annual
Indlan Village Home and
Garden Tour takes place June
1 and 2. The walkmg tour hIgh-
hghts some of the homes and
gardens of DetrOIt's automotive
giants Burns, Iroquois and
Semmole are the three streets
that compose DetrOit's IndIan
Village. These streets, located
off Jefferson, have homes
deSIgned by some of the era's
most notable architects Tour
day ticket pnce IS $12 For
more InfOrmatIOn call (313)
922-0911

p m A sectIOn of the festival
will showcase promlsmg high
school artists AdmiSSion IS
free

Christ Church
Antiques Show

The ChrIst Church AntIques
Show opens Saturday, June 1,
and contInues on Sunday, June
2, In the Grosse Pomte South
High School GymnaSIUm
Forty.four dealers from 12
states Will partiCipate
Proceeds from the annual
event go to the mUSICand out.
reach programs of the church.
Hours are Saturday from 10
a m to 6 p m and Sunday from
noon to 5 p m General
AdmISSIOn IS $6 A lecture by
Tracy Albaml on "DetrOit s
New Treasure the FIrestone
CollectIOn of 18th Century
Silver at the DIA" WIll be pre-
sented on Saturday, June 1, at
9.30 a m. m the Angel Cafe.
The cost of the lecture IS $10
and mcludes breakfast, the lec-
ture and admISSIOn to the
show A free tour of the
church's archItectural features
and stamed glass WIll be
offered on Sunday, June 2, at
11'30 a m The Grosse Pomte
South High School is located at
the corner of Grosse Pomte
Boulevard and Fisher Road in
Grosse POInte Farms For
more mformatIOn call (313)
885-4841

'Salome' at
Michigan Opera

MIchIgan Opera Theatre
closes Its debut season at the
new DetrOIt Opera House with
RIchard Strauss' "Salome" fea-
turmg natIVe DetrOlter and
mternatIOnal opera star MarIa
EWIng FIve performances of
"Salome" are scheduled begIn-
mng Saturday, June 1, at 8
p m. Performances contmue
on June 2, at 2 pm, June 7, at
8 p.m., June 8, at 8 p.m. and
June 9, at 2 p m Performances
are sung In German WIth
English surtitles Ticket prices
range from $13 to $95. TIckets
are on sale at the MOT TIcket
ServIces Office at 104 Lothrop
m DetrOIt's New Center area or
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Last week's
puzzle solved

Saturday, dune 1
Village Arts Festival

The Grosse Pomte ArtIsts
ASSOCIatIOn and the Grosse
Pomte VIllage AsSOCiatIOnWIll
hold their annual Village Arts
FestIval on June 1 and 2, on St
CI81r Avenue and Notre Dame
Avenue, adjacent to Kercheval
m Grosse Pomte Over 120
artists Will be featured m thIS
JUrIed show A sample of theIr
works for sale mclude hand-
crafted tiles, pamtIngs, photog-
raphy, pottery, wood carving,
bird houses, metal-work, fash-
IOnpamtmg and Silhouette cut-
tmgs In addItIOn there WIllbe
entertamment and mUSIC and
p81ntmg classes for children
SIXand older Show hours are
June 1, from 10 a.m to 6 pm
and June 2, from 11 a.m to 5

Hydroplane
Hall of Fame

Hydroplamng's most presti'
glOus race, the 88th CrtJldCup,
runs June 1 and 2 on the
DetrOit River As part of the
pre-race actIVities the
UnlImIted Hydroplane Hall of
Fame will Induct DetrOIt's rac-
mg legend, drIver Chuck
Thompson The ceremony will
be held on Thursday, May 30,
at 6.30 p m at the Dossm
Great Lakes Museum on Belle
Isle Chuck Thompson won 15
major races and two NatIonal
High Point ChampIOnships
durIng hIS career HIS career
ended In 1966 WIth hIS death m
a racmg aCCIdent on the
DetrOIt RIver The event WIll
also honor the Dossm family
and theIr PepsI boats Many
former mductees WIll be on
hand as well as many of the
owners of the modern
Thunderboats entered m thIS
year's event For InformatIOn
and tIckets call (313) 267-6440

Thursday, May 30
Brew Splash I

Come to the Roo"tcrtall
re"taurant for Brew Spldsh I
on Thursday, May 30, from
6 30 to 9 30 p m Brew Spla"h I
features a tabtIng of America's
finest nucrobrewed beers as
you view the h) droplane<, on
the DetrOit River Proceeds go
to support the Artram, a trav.
ehng art exhibit that brmgs
world-class artwork to people
who would not otherwise be
able to see It In d traditIOnal
museum environment Artram
travels the country onboard
four raIlcars AdmiSSion IS$20
Light food, non. alcoholIc bever-
ages and entertaInment Will
also be prOVided Parkmg IS
free PartiCipant" must be 21
or older to attend TIckets are
available dt any TIcketMaster
locatIOn or by calhng (810) 645-
6666 The Roostertailis located
on the DetrOIt River at 100
Marquette DrIve, DetrOIt

..,.
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Marble runs at
Reading In the Park

ChIldren ages SIXand up are
invIted to make a marble run
complete wIth cardboard cas.
tlc" and cork kmghts at
Reading In the Park on FrIday,
May 31, from 3 45 to 545 pm.
l'he project comes from
Redder's DIgest s new activIty
book Fun Factory Games and
loys from Household Junk" by
Lyndsay MIlne Each child
need" to brmg SIXtOIlet paper
tIsbue tubes and 5 corks
Advance reg1StratlOn IS
''-\{Ulll,!U CUI! \,;113) ~:.l:.l-1559
to register Readmg In the
Park IS located at 15129
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte Park

Berenstaln Bears
spotted in the Park

Mama and Papa of the
Berenstain Bears will be V1sit.
mg Readmg m the Park on
Saturday, June 1, from 10.30
a m to noon and agam from 2
to 3 p m The Berenstam
Bears have educated mIlltons
ofyoung readers with fun-filled
stones that make common
chIldhood problems "bearable"
There are 30 Berenstam
posters to be ramed, in addi-
tion there will be stones and
achVIhes featurmg the
Berenstain Bears Reading In
the Park IS located at 15129
Kercheval, Grosse Pumw Plilk
For more mformatlOn call (313)
822-1559

Baby Animal Day
Baby chIcks, ducks, luttens

and puppies will call the
grounds of the Grosse Pomte

War Memorial home for the
day on Sunday, June 2.
RabbIts, geese, sheep, goats
and a turkey and a cow wIll
also be on hand as part of the
War Memonal's annual Baby
Ammal Day Children can
observe and gently touch each
of the ammals Hours are 11
a m to 1 p m and admIssIon IS
$2 per person The event IS
held ram or shme For Infor-
mahan call (313) 881-7511

Family Fun at Domino's
Actlvlhes for all generahons

WIll be f~atured at the
Northeast Semors - Dommo's
House Family Fun Day cele-
bratIOn on Sunday, June 2,
from 11 a.m to 4 p m. LlVe
entertamment mcludes the
RFD Boys, Get It All Together
Band, Jazz Cabinet, and the

DetrOit EdIson MagiC Show
There WIll be ammal shows
and hayrides at the Pettmg
Farm, presentatIOns of WIld
native birds by BIrd Rescue of
Huron Valley, robot "Andy the
Ambulance," antique bIkes and
cars and chIldren's games
AdmISSIOnIS $3 and chIldren
under three are free TIckets
purchased before June 2 will
receIve one free rame tIcket at
the door For tickets or more
information call (313) 930.5032
or (313) 996-0070 Dommo's
Pettmg Farm IS located on
DominOS 1< arm, at 1 Barnyard
Bend (Off US23 on Plymouth)
In Ann Arbor
Storytime on Mack

There WIllbe a Story time for
children at Barnes and Noble
Bookstore, Pomte Plaza, on

Mack on Thursday, May 30, at
7 p m and Tuesday, June 4, at
11 a m ChIldren are inVIted to
bring theIr favorIte stuffed am-
mal along to hsten to the sto-
nes For mformatlon call (313)
884-5220
Gorillas' zoo debut

For the first time m nearly
15 years, gonllas are on exhIb-
It at the DetrOIt Zoo Sunshine,
along WIth mother and daugh-
ter Tom and Cora, are three
wpstern lowland gorIllas VISit-
Ing from OhIO'SColumbus Zoo
Tlw,)' will be gue ..t" uf the
DetrOIt Zoo for the next two
years whIle theIr home at the
Columbus Zoo 18 undergomg
renovatIOns The DetrOit ZOOIS
located at the mtersectIOn of 10
Mile and Woodward, Just off I-
696, In Royal Oak It IS open

from 10 a m. to 5 p m. dally
AdmISSIOnIS $3 for children
ages 2 to 12 and free for chIl-
dren under two For mforma.
tIOncall (810) 398-0903
Living Science
Day Camps

JUnIor sClCntlsts can become
experts at the Llvmg SCIence
Day Camps held durmg June,
July and August at the War
MemorIal Offered by the
Llvmg SCIence FoundatIOn,
children ages 5 - 12 can go on a
safan, Journey the umverse,
tlxplul tl dltl 1 t4J1fUI e"t, UI Ju"t
dIscover what's m their own
backyard SIXone week camps
are offered throughout the
summer Hours are 9 a m to 3
p m Cost IS$205 per chIld For
more mformatlOn, call (313)
881-7511

BIG FUN ON THE RIVER
GREAT SUMMER MUSIC •••

5 NIGHTS A WEEK •••

Sindbads "Sohor Room" presents:
"Bobby LeWISand The Cracker Jax

Band" ...Wednesday and Thursday
starting at 8:00 p.m. Friday and
Saturday starting at 9'00 p.m. and
Sunday, starting at 7:00 p.m. Join us
early for dmner to start out your
evenmg. - This weekend IS also the
Hydroplane Races - don't miss out on
all the fun ... at 100 St. Clair on-the-
RIver (313) 822-7817.

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

Come zn and see our new selection
of Dhurne rugs and hooked rugs at
great, great prices, too ... at 21435
Mack Avenue, (810) 776-5510.

KISKA JEWELERS
Large selection of NEW spring

merchandise has arrived - Just m time
for Father's Day and graduations. A
gIft to remember forever ... at 63
Kercheval on-the-HIll, (313) 885-5755.

children's shop

Beginning Saturday, June 1st
receive 25% OFF selected summer
merchandise. 30% OFF non-wrinkle-
free Dockers and 25% OFF selected
party dresses ... Spring has sprung -
Summer is on the way. Stop by and
check out our large selection of NEW
summer clothes. FREE alterations
on boys pants - regular, slim an~
husky. - We are the largest independ-
ent children's clothing store in
Michigan - we even carry Stride
Rite@...Hurry on down ... at 23200
Greater Mack Avenue, one block
south of9 Mile Road, (810) 777-8020.

nme to start thinking about
Father's Day. What to get dear ol'
Dad ... Come one, come all to the
NOTRE DAME Pharmacy. We have a
large selection of umque ztems which
would make wonderful Father's Day
gifts. If you need some help on your
purchase we'll be happy to assist
you ... at 16926 Kercheval in-the-
Vzllage (313) 885-2154.

SOri-LOOT
Graduate with honors WIth a gift

from Bon-Loot PIcture frames, note
cards, travel gear, games, watches,
all kinds of jewelry - sterling sIlver,
gold, costume or semi-precious, at all
prices, and don't forget that special
outfit for graduatIOn partIes ... at
17114 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe,
(313) 886-8386.

/~~T THE FRUIT TREE

The Fruit '/}-ee has excitmg new
basket zdeas for the spring season.
For Father's Day, we'll put together
the perfect gIft Plcnic Baskets and
wine or champagne trays make great
wedding and shower gIfts, plus we
even have a "Mexzcan FIesta" basket.
The breakfast basket comes complete
with our fresh bagels, hearty whole
grain pancake mlX, Vermont maple
syrup, fruit, tea, coffee and Jam. We
also carry Gayles Chocolates - stop
by today to see the new spring line ...
at 20129 Mack Ave, Grosse Pointe
Woods, 313-886-2352.

•Organize Unlimited _II
Maybe your house isn't too small.

Call Organize UnlImIted household
organization service for ideas, design,
organization. Joan Vlsmara, Ann
Mullen, (313) 331-4800.

Bkathleen stevenson

Jacobsons
"There's always something
happenin' at Jacobson's"

CLEARANCE - Women's and
Che Bella! Shoes now in progress

J.P. McCarthy P.A.L. Memorial
Invitational. Jacobson's is support-
ing P.A.L. Pick up your FREE
Gallery Tickets to the one-day chanty
Pro-Am golf tournament on Monday,
June 17 at the Tournament Players
Club of MichIgan in Dearborn.
Tickets are $10 at the gate!

Return your Gallery Ticket to
Jacobson's after the tournament, and
enter our drawmg for a Hart
Schaffner & Marx, Micron 2000
Blazer. Winner from each store,
selected on June 24.

Women's and Men's Sportswear

New Dimensions Classes.
Specially designed for gIrls ages 11-
15. Sign up for two days of learnmg
personal care skills Wlth our speCIal-
ists. Topics covered are skm care, haIr
care, nutrition, poise and posture.
Monday, June 10 and Monday, June
17, 4-5:30 PM R.SVP. Cindy Brown,
(313) 882-7000

Store For The Home

Lancome Purchase with
Purchase. Canvas beach tote con-
taining lipstIck, blush, self-toner,
shower gel and comb $17.50 with any
Lancome purchase while supplies
last.

Cosmetics

Sports On The Hili
Tennis sport fans AJJ Tennis

clothmg is 25% OFF Hurry 10 for
best selectIOn at 92 Kercheval On-
the-HIll, (313) 343-9064

To advertise in this column
call (313) 882-3500 by

2:00 p m Fndays

Stock Up Adrien Arpel. Selected
Adrien Arpel products 25% off regular
price while quantities last.

Styling Salon

J.T. Best of the West Gift
Baskets. Choose from a collectIOn of
4 gift baskets developed by Marie
Drummy. MmI-Moming Baskets,
Tasty Duo, Vinaigrette Wine, The
Spicy Trio. All made from natural
ingredients with no chemical addi-
tives. $15.50-$22.

Store For The Home

Sample Mrs. G'S Barbeque
Sauce. RepresentatIve Irma
Gesstiner will prepare tasty samples.
Sunday, May 30th 1-4 PM

Store For The Home

Fur Storagt" We offer complete fur
services - cleaning, glazing, altera-
tIOns and repairs - as well as fur
storage

Fur Department

Personal Shopper Let our
Personal Shoppers do the work for
you In your home, place of busmess
or our store. Just phone 882-7000 and
ask for a Personal Shopper

All You Can Eat Buffet Dinner
Adults, $9.95 ChIldren, (under 10)
$4.95 Every Thursday, 4 30 to 7.30

St. Clair Room

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

Take the plunge ... Start your sum-
mer right wzth that perfect bathing
suzt in splashy colors and styles ...plus
a greut selectLOn of summer beach-
wear and accessorzes ... Llsa's . ele-
gance for sizes 14-26 .. at 19583 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Poznte Woods, (313)
882.3130.

?JIJJJ41U1",IJ' ,
Office Supplies .,n-the-Village-

SHEAFFER
entIre stock & special orders

25% OFF
Plus FREE engraVIng avaIlable. I

Saturday, June 1st, 11:00 a m. to 3:00
p.m. Sales representatIve 10 store
WIth full hne of merchand1se. Great '
gift Ideas for dad's and grads! at. I

16837 Kercheval (313) 884-6880.

edmund t. AHEE
jewelry co.

Pearl IS the bIrthstone for June.
edmund t ARE/} Jewelers has a tre.
mendous collectIOn of pearls and pearl I

Jewelry From pearl necklaces and
I bracelets to pearl rmgs and earrmgs,

I
they have a WIde selectIOn Includmg
Blwa, Mabe, Blzster and Freshwater

I pearls See theIr vast collectIOn
at. 20139 Mack Avenue at Oxford
(between 7 & 8 MIle Roads) Grosse
Pomte Woods. Hours: MondG.Y .
Saturday 10:00 a.m. 600 pm except
Thursday 10:00 a.m. - 8.00 pm., (313)
886-4600.

•Joe Muer's Lobster Night has
returned to Tuesday evenings! $10.95
per person includes a one pound
Maine lobster, corn on the' cob and
potato. Joe Muer's Restaurant,
Detroit (313) 567-1088 and Joe
Muer's Grill, Southfield (810) 644-
5330.

Draperies and Interiors
We're redecorating so...

Come on In & shop!
Showroom Window dzsplays start-

Ing at $75. Prmt fabrzc (In stock) sav-
Ings up to 75%. Lamps, mIrrors,
accessorzes savings up to 50%.
Wallpaper. Grammercy, Ezsenhart &
Thlbaut 25%.

Nitsa's is In the mood to clean out
the showroom. She's priced thmgs to
really move during the month of
June Capture the savIngs with us
at .. 28983 Lzttle Mack . St, Clair
Shores, (810) 772.1196

CELEBRATION SPECIAL-
3 months For $150.00 - Must be 18.

(313) 885.3600

".Mike's Antiques"
ATTENTION - ATTENTION

May is National Fitness &
Sports Month

AntIque Lovers New shipment
has Just arnved. NIce selectIOn of
late 19th century French bookcases, I
and chIna cabmets (8 1/2 ft.-9 ft.).
BeautIful heaVIly carved walnut I
blC;hopchaIr - a must see to appreci-
ate, vanety of OIl paintIngs in many I
dIfferent SIzes, assortment of lamps,
hand pamted Louis XV style desk and I
much. much more ..at 11109 Morang I

(offCadlt,ux) (313) 881-9500
I

We'rp the perfect place for teacher I
and room mother gifts. Salt Marsh
Pottery tzles wlth apple blossom
lmprznts, pewter apple pinS and
earrl/l~[O:, deroratzve tinS, staIned I

!?la~, (/ppll?~ Come see us for these
and many other wonderful gIft Ideas I
INth nature themes at 20485 Mack
Al Plll/f', Grosse Poznte Woods (313)
tj81.1410 Open 7 days.

t P 'P de!!' " ,. .....- ~--~..--_._--- ~-- -~~-~~~---~-~---------~-
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Mmer IS hard-pressed to come up With a hlghhght of
Dromllard's career

''There are so many of them," the coach sUld "She hit a !,'Tand
slam thl" ) C...I tv 1""t DI ...h" Sh" Illtu ""vela] gUllw WIJIII"lb
among her 10 home runs

"At MiamI she was one short of hlttmg for the cycle She had
the triple, double and smgle so she needed the home run her last
tIme up. In her prevlOUSat bat she hit the ball off the fence, but
In her final at bat she hit a sohd smgle up the middle You could
see she was a httle dlsappomted. That's because she's so aware
of what's gomg on "

The only downer In DroUlllard's season was not getting the
first-team shortstop berth on the NCAAAlI-ReglOnteam. That
went to Michigan State's Kerl Lemasters Dromllard was on the
second team, but only first-team All-RegIOnplayers are elIgIble
for All-American honors

"They were so close statistically," Mmer said "I tried to tell her
that the voting could go either way, but I thmk she was still dis-
apPOinted even though she understood"

Now that the college season is over, DroUlllard will return to
her Daly's Restaurant team - a Class Afastpltch squad that fin-
Ished second In the natIOn last year. Drouillard was a major part
of that team's success as she was named to the All-AmerIcan
third team.

Until last summer, Drouillard had played slowpitch during the
off-season

That might not seem hke the best preparation for faCing the
top collegiate pitchers, but DroUIllard said the expenence was
helpful.

"It made me a better utility player because you get a lot more
action in the field in slowpltch than you do in fastpitch," she
explained. "And it didn't hurt my hittmg. We're in the battmg
cages from September until the season starts, so 1 had plenty of
time to get my timing back.

"And there were trmes when I'd revert back to my slowpitch
stance when we faced a slower pitcher. Slowpltch helped me a lot
more than people rmght think "

Drowllard is Just as special off the field as she is on the dia-
mond.

"She was hke the team Mom," Miner said with a laugh "She
was always taking care of everybody and helping WIth the fresh-
men. We had eight of them (freshmen) thiS year so we needed
Melissa's help"

Drouillard plans to continue helpmg people when she gets her
degree from Eastern In social work

"I enjoy workmg with chlldren and I'd hke to help criSISfarI1l-
hes," she said "At first 1 wanted to be a pohce officer but SOCial
work 15 such a broad area that It gIves me an opportumty to help
kids figure out ways to solve their problems.

"It's challenging work but that's what I like about It I love a
challenge, whether It's on the ballfield, In the classroom or In
lIfe."

And if anyone can meet the challenge, it's Melissa DroUillard

and she mIssed about three weeks last year With injUrIes GIve
her back those games and she's probably first or second"

Although her versatlhty made her a valuable performer,
Dromllard's ::lblhty :It the pbtc set her :lp:lrt from her peers

"I would always smtle when Mehssa came to bat because I
knew she had the potential to hit one out," Miner said ''That's
a mce feelmg for a coach

"She always made good contact She usually batted fourth for
us. but I toyed With the Idea of batting her leadoff to get her as
many at bats as I could"

DrOUIllard's 412 battmg average In MAC games thiS season
gave her the batting title by more than 50 pomts. She led the
league With 51 RBI and tied for the league lead With 32 runs.

Drouillard was second In the MAC In doubles (17) and home
runs (10). She ended her career at Eastern as the school leader
in five categorIes - hits (218), RBI (124), average ( 322), doubles
(43) and home runs (19) She's second in three other depart-
ments

ThiS year's battmg average, RI3I doubles and home run totals
are season records for the Llgles

Eastem Michigan University senior Melissa Drouillard
is the Player of the Year in Mid-American Conference
Softball. The former Grosse Pointe North standout is the
flrat EMtJ player to receive that honor. •

Healthy Drouillard caps career in style
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

The only goal MelIssa DroUlllard set at the start of her final
softball season at Ea<;tern MlchlgRnWR<;t(\ <;tRyh(,!lltl,y Sh(' felt
If that happened, everythmg else would fall Into place

And It did
The former Grosse POinte North standout was recently named

Mld-Ameman Conference softball Player of the Year by the
league's coaches DroUlllard IS the first Eagles player to receIVe
the honor since ItS mceptIon In 1988.

"I was pleased Wlth what I did thiS year," Drouillard said "As
aJumor I was Injured a lot, so I was Just happy I was able to play
all the games thiS year My goal before the season was to not get
hurt."

That didn't Just happen by aCCident Drouillard worked hard
during the off-season so that she was in top shape when spring
rolled around.

"I did a lot of work on the stationary bike and the
Stalrmaster," she said "I aL'Iodid a lot of work on spnnt tech-
ruques. I sllmmed down a httle bit and It helped my speed."

Not that Drouillard was ever fat. Muscular would be a better
description.

But her workouts enabled her to play shortstop at an NCAA
DiVISIOnI school.

"I never thought rd be able to start at shortstop, but my speed
and lateral movement both picked up," firouillard said. "It's a
challenging poSitIOn because you're mvolved in almost every
play. You always have to move and react to the ball."

Shortstop is Drouillard's favorite position but, much to her
surprise, she misses pitching.

"When I got out of high school I thought, 'I don't have to pitch
anymore. I can get my arm back.' But now I miss it. I pitched the
last inning of our last home game."

Drouillard was Eastern's No 1 starting pitcher during her
freshman year, but she wasn't used much on the mound after
that.

One of her top thrills in college was her fmal game as a start-
Ing pitcher.

"The last trme I pitched I shut out Michigan 2-0," Drouillard
said. "That was a big thnll "

After that it was mostly a utility role WIthDrouillard filling m
wherever she was needed.

And that's what Eastern coach Connie Miner, who recruited
Drowllard after she led North to the state Class A semlfmals as
a semor, will remember most.

"I'll never forget Mehssa's willingness to play where the team
needed her most," Mmer said "She made the all-region team as
a sophomore when she played five positions. She's very team-ori-
ented."

And talented.
"We've had some good players here, but rve never had one

with her all-around atWetic ability," MIner said. "She ranke in
the top 10 In the conference in most of the~ offeIlSlve lists

"SIMPLY THE BEST"
Michigan's # 1 Standards

for
Excellence Dealer

.J --' -



Her 26 goals as a sophomore
are a season record for North.

Nosek holds the Mustangs'
career record WIth 73 goals.

The final regular-season
game agaInst Clarenceville
might have been the most
excltlng of all

Although ULS scored four
times m the first mmng, the
Kmghts trailed 9-5 gomg mto
the bottom of the seventh

Schmidt called on Wrigley to
pmch hit and for the third time
In a week she started the wm-
n.n!'i I<Ill) .....th o.l ".ugl"

A walk to Greene and a Sin-
gle by Gage loaded the bases

Karah Knope then hit a dou-
ble to center to drlve In two
runs and cut the TroJans' lead
to 9-7

A walk to Roehl was fol-
lowed by RBI smgles by
Gehrke and Toelle

The next two batters popped
out With no advance by the
runners

That brought Wrlgley up for
the second time in the Inmng
and she walked on four
str81ght pitched to force m
Gehrke wlth the run that gave
ULS a 10-9 VIctOry

The Knights fimshed the
regular season With a 12-2
record.

wrhey have an awesome
attack, but we played well,"
Fowler said.

''1 think their coach had
hoped they'd do even better
agaInst us They had a bye m
the fIrst round of the playoffs
last week and thiS was sup-
posed to be their tuneup."

Athens Jumped out to a 3-0
lead, but ULS came back WIth
a paIr of qUIck goals from FlOes
and Ridder to close the gap to
3-2 after one period

The Red Hawks made It 6-3
at halftime. Espy scored the
Knights' only goal of the second
quarter.

Espy, Ramey and Ridder tal-
lied for ULS m the thtrd peri-
od, but Athens answered with
five goals m the penod

Espy and Thomas had
assists

The Red Hawks scored the
only goal of the fourth quarter
as Capen made seven saves.

"Our mIdfield lines of Espy,
Ramey and sophomore Andy
Adamo and Thomas, (Jamie)
Gramenos, and Backhurst
played very well," Fowler said

ULS fInished the season
With a 3-8 record,

Cranes scored Clght more runs
over the next three mmngs but
ULS counted With 10 runs on
10 hltt> and SIX walks to pull
out the VIctOry

Freshman pitcher Nicole
Young went the dIstance for
her eighth Victory

1 he Kmghts trailed
Hamtl amck 3-2 gomg mto the
Sixth mnlng a') Cosmos pitcher
LCS!lC ::-t1~rlu\'~c \\oc: ..~ ,"ur1ung
on a four-hitter

In the top of the Sixth, Toelle
and Wngley started a rally
WIth smgles and a walk to des-
Ignated hItter Betsy Greene
loaded the bases.

Marlowe struck out the next
two batters, but freshman
catcher Whitney Gage then hit
a base-clearIng triple to deep
center field to give ULS ItS first
lead of the game

Gage tried to score on the
play but was tagged out by
catcher Krlsty Firchau and
Gage had to leave the game
With a pulled muscle.

Sarah Gehrke blanked
Hamtramck over the last two
mnmgs and the Knights added
five runs In the seventh for a
10-3 wm

ly great job on defense. He
started the season as one of the
managers on the girls' team,
but missed playing."

The Knights also got a good
performance from Sergei Lie.

The Crusaders led 1-0 after
the fIrst quarter, but ULS'
B1alr Rldder tied the game 16
seconds mto the second period
With Backhurst asslstmg,
North then scored three times
to take a 4-1 halftime lead

The Crusaders increased
their lead to 8.1 before the
Knlghts came back With goals
by Mike Ramey, Kevm EspJ
and Ian FlOes

John Riddle aSSisted on
Fmes' goal

"It was a case of too little, too
late," Fowler said ~

"Our goalIe, Jason Capen,
had seven saves m the third
quarter and five in the fourth.
We allowed far too many
shots."

ULS wouldn't allow Troy
Athens to pull away, despite
the Red Hawks' powerful
offense, led by three-time all-
stater Dustm Leshe, who
scored seven of Athens' 12
goals.

Three thrillers for ULS
University Liggett School's

softball team saved some of ItS
most excltmg action of the sea-
son for the final week as the
Knights posted come-from.
behmd VIctories against three
Metro Conference rivals

"It was a real excltmg week,"
said coach Jim Schmidt "It's
been a great season and we've
done It With mostly freshmen
Rnd "'0ph"lTJo"es

'We might not Win the con-
ference champIOnship
Lutheran North has that -
but there aren't many better
hlttmg teams We have an on-
base average of 690"

ULS trailed Cranbrook 6-0
after an lOnmg and a half, but
bounced back for a 17.14 WIn

Storm clouds were beginmng
to gather when the Kmghts
tied the game With SIXruns m
the bottom of the second

Sara Mitchell and Michelle
McGoey started the rally With
smgles and Kendall Wrigley.
Stephanie Roehl and Anne
Toelle followed with run-scor-
mgdoubles.

The game was then delayed
45 minutes by rain

When play resumed, the

ULS laxers show progress
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By Chuck Klonke
Sports Edrtor

University Liggett School's
lacrosse team didn't have a
winning season, but the
Knights were winners 10 the
eyes of coach John Fowler

'We had a lot of young play-
ers to start the season but
we've Improved a lot," Fowler
said 'We played well agmnst
two very good teams in our last
two games."

Unfortunately, they were
both losses. Troy Athens, the
No.1 Class A team in the state,
beat ULS 12-6 The Knights
then dropped an 8-4 deCision to
L'Anse Creuse North in the
first round of the state playoffs

The North game was a bit
frustratmg because ULS'
defense corps was depleted

'We didn't have Jimmy
Wood, Jason Campbell or
Justm Macksoud on defense
and Brendan Thomas, who has
teamed with Bere Backhurst to
do a nice job at midfield In

man-short situations, was at
hIs sISter's college graduation,"
Fowler said.

"Fortunately, Ian Watt
stepped m and did an absolute-

Nicki Nosek

Nosek signs
with Niagara
for soccer

Nlckl Nosek of Grosse Pointe
Woods has worn the number 17
throughout her high school soc-
cer career at Lutheran North
and recently it became even
more slgmficant for her.

On May 17, Nosek had one of
the most memorable days of
her soccer career.

She scored four goals as
North beat University Liggett
School for the fIrst time since
the Knights joined the Metro
Conference

The victory gave the
Mustangs a share of the league
title with ULS

That same day, Nosek signed
a letter of intent to play soccer
at Niagara University and
when she returned home from
the ULS game, she found a let-
ter in the maJ.l mviting her to
participate in the fIrst
Michigan HIgh School All-Star
soccer game.

The all-star game will be
played Saturday, June 15, at
the Plymouth Canton soccer
stadium

Nosek led North with 23
goals, mcludmg another four-
goal game against Cranbrook
Kmgswood.

She also had elght asSISts

quarter Other fine performances were
turned In by Damel DIckson Robert
Gregory, Eh Hoerler Kurt Hollerbach,
Brlan McGhee, Malt Spehch and l\latt
Steinmetz Hamson Boll and Brendan
Wilson ha\e also pia) ed well

The Sting scored In the two mIddle
quarters Teddy Bartley, Paul Brucker,
Tony Ca.ano, Chnstlan Groesbeck,
Tohn MU"""qpl (l'.!Ood t\.!.('''t::l ....d£>r K.dc-'>,
Enc Londo, Art"ur Mack Michael
Rahalm and Jimmy Tocco all hu.t1ed
and passed the ball well

Wood» Optical Studios I, Rebels
I

J P Bolton, Jeffrey Graves. Kenny
Harlan, Garth Kassner, Erik Lltch,
Duncan McDonald, Matthew Seator,
DaVId MacKooI and Maxwell Hunt
combined theIr efforts for Woods
Optical to make It an excIting game

Rebels players Srott Bahash, Enk
Carr, Brendan Coalher, MIchael
Cunningham, Robert Feller, Ryan
GIllum, DaVId Krueger, KeVin
Macconnachle, DaVid Pendock,
Cameron Robles, Matthew Schmidt
and Will Hatch worked hard through
out the game

First ofAmerica Bank 5,
Comets 1

Fll'St of Amenca had an offenSive
force that couldn't be beat Chnsttan
Holm, DaVId DenIson and MIchael
DePaz were extremely qwck PIerson
Fowler and Zachary Goltz dJ.d a good
Job of being m JIOSItion,wluJe Justm
Hawley, ChaBe K1oka, Joseph Leone,
Matthew Peyser, Enc Rohrkemper and
Eric SandlD8lJ' proVIded fine support

Comets players JllIDes Bretz, Billy
Daudlm, MIchael Gllbert, ChnstIan
Ladendorf, Aaron Lechner, 'lbmmy
Llederbach, Steven wpp, Chase
Mambs, Billy Mestdagh, Kelly
O'Donnell-Daudhn and Nicholas Pavle
played well together and never let up

Rockets 3. Albert D. Thomas 1
wm Angell, Donn Bacon, Blake Flf'e

and Damel Gerow made some fine
plays for the Rockets Chnstopher
Hamadelt, DanIel Karle and Joey
Lattunore were always near the ball
and AdlllD Mttchell and Joseph Morns
made some key passes

Anthony AdlllDo,Andrew Brodenck,
Chad Edwards and Billy Flnkenstaedt
played well for Albert D Thomas m the
game, whJle Wilham Ford, ErIC
Latcham, Nicholas Marsh, Kyle
Safran, Drew 'Thch, Akshara Verma
and AzI2: Jan have done a fine Job ID

several polntIona.

"'''l r"'''' C'-\ ~Io... -..

In.va4ll1'8 2, Coem9Jl 1
The Invaders put up a defensIve

wall that was tough to get paat The
team had fine performances from
Alexander Allor, RIchard Carron, John
Chase, Brandon Davenport, Donald
KosoI'll1o., Chris Kurtz, John Lovasco,
Matthew Lucchese, Brett Reardon,
Matthew Snuth and Mtchael Yams

The Cosmos had strong efforts from
Alexander Acton, Glen Aro, Austen
Brooks, Andrew Condmo, Matthew
Halso, Lars Hamre, Ryan Hennessey,
Stephen Holhdge, Adam Keelan,
Brandon Kesterson, DaVIS Logan and
Jonathan Manganello

Highlights

SHorts
Neighbortrod
C' l' U B

~c

The Neighborhood Club's
spnng sports programs have
$tarted

The club IS coordInatmg
youth soccer, T-ball, mIme
hockey, gIrls softball and adult
Boftball The programs Include
more than 2,000 partiCipants

F ollowmg are some results
from the pre-kIndergarten soc-
~r games

GIRLS PRE-K SOCCER
Chicken Shack 5, Follies 0

'Amanda Josefiak and Alexa
Lucch(>se S<'ored the Chicken Shack
pal" but a total team effort was the
I<ey to Ihe VICtory Outstandmg tWl>-
way play was turned m hy Rebecca
(;Impert, Morgan Maday, Alexa
NIchols, Melissa RafToul and
Stephame Schucker Mara Maday and
Marla Raffoul shared the shutout
f{atherme BIll and Ellen Holme are
also assets to the team
: The Folhes had several good sconng
attempts PlaYIng well were Wlutney
~auble, Kelsey Burgess, Krystene
Dougherty, Meryl Ethendge. Tesha
Kondrat, Leah Nadeau, Molly
pnderbeke, Emily Owens, Charlotte
park, MoIlle Pertuso, Molly SmIth and
~oan Burton
I

• France 2, USA 0
: Chloe KJrchner scored both goala for
France m a game that was halted after
~ nearby rollover traffic aCCident.

Spain I, USA 0
• Both teams played well defeDSlvely
Morgan Bedan, Krrsten Ditta, Anna
'ellows, Chelsea Gilbert, Kalllyn
Krupka, KJmberly Leverenz, Kelly
)'darantette, Darien Paone, EmIly
Bchapka, Juha SchneIder, Ananna
/>tmger and Alexa QUInlan had good
games for SpaID
: Megan Amlcuccl, Becky Butler,
Malya DempS")', Cathryn Fnck, Enka
~ammen, Glanna Marx, CaItlin
Mathews, Vlctona MorrIS, Mary
f{athleen Raynal, Cathenne Vatsls,
tharlotte Waldmelr and Lauren Walsh
;all contnbuted to USA's fine effort
I

France 2, Harry Major Machine
2

The two teams were eve.1ly
matched France's Shelby Degalan and
Jeanne Fnsby.Zedan controlled tbe
ball well, whIle LIZZIeHyde and Alyssa
ZIZIO made several good stops Chloe
KJrchner was outstandmg offensively,
wI\JJe ~an1ba Mornson, Kacey
Murphy, Knshnll Patel, Jaclyn Royer,
Terra Salgh, TaYfor Wizner and Darete
Moran also contributed

Major J,f",lhne p!B.y'Brs Roseam.e
Atsalalos, Emma Baker, AbagaJl Boldt,
Alexandra Carron, Alexandra
Henmng, Chloe Hunt, Renee Kendall,
Jade Nehra, Nlchole Rottach, Ellen
SWltalslu, OhVla Talbot and JessIca
Bashara showed determmatlOn,
sportsmanshIp and aggressIVeness m
gomg to th e ball

BOYS PRE-KINDERGARTEN
Stars 2, Stmg 2

Brian Auty and Franloe Sonse
scored for the Stars early m the fll'8t

PhIl Cackowslu, Kyle Polack, Jon
Jacobi and Andrew Bagby each had
three hIts for Ene Ene hsd only eight
pl"yers so the whole team had to hus-
tle to cover Its defensive assIgnments
Polack caught a game-endlng pop fly
for the second str8lght contest Patnck
Whelan filled ID WIth some key luts

FOR SCHOOL BOARD

Andrew Krebs, Matt GIrolamo,
Blake MacEachern, Hunwr Freeman.

Erie 21, 'Ibledo 3 MIchael Rau and Curt Mumaw led the
DaV1d Howard, Michael Paglmo, 'Thledo offense

is a persuasive, dynamic and
charismatic speaker who
displays confidence and
courage in his convictions.
He demonstrates an open-
minded and proactive
approach to problem
solving."
WhyGP
Community
Network
endorses Jack
Ryan for Grosse
Pointe School
Board

"Jack Ryan

each went 4-for-4 and Aaron Hynds
homered for RIchmond John Shook
had Ius best offenSIve game WIth two
RBI and 'lbny Thomas and Jimmy
Moran each made good fieldmg plays
Jim Hutchmson, Jeff RemJ1let and
Brett 'Thrgler had 5 for-5 days for
Alhany Frank Bowles made two good
cauhes of fly balls and Patnck
Latcham continued hIS ImprovelI'ent

PaId for by the Commlltee to ElectJack Ryan
DOl,~la, H Dold Trcasu....r PO Box '16786,Gros.e Potnl(> MIChIgan48236-0786

for the Astros, wluJe JordJ.e Owen and
Bob Colombo each had one Bob
Danforth had a bunt smgle and played
well defenSively for the Astros

CLASSC
Erie 19. Albany 3

Every Ene pi ayer had at least one
lut WIth Josh KarchID, DaVId Howard,
Tommy Daguanno, MIchael Paglmo,
Anthony Paghno, Plul CackowskJ, Ben
Dueweke and Kyle Polack collectmg
three apIece Howard made an unas-
SISted double play m a fine defensive
e!Tort by the whole squad George
Tecos, JefTery Remillet, James
HutchIson and MackenZie Brookes
each had three hIts for Alhany whIle
MIchael Martm, Buzz Palazzol<>and
Brett Togler each made fine defenSIVe
plays

Eriel2,RDches~rl0
Alex SmIth had three hIts for

Rochester and Joey Jensen, John
Sliva and Alex Glendennmg each col.
lected two BIlly Conway hit a home
run SmIth had seven putouts, whJle
Jensen and Duncan Spangler also
made good plays

Albany 16, 'Ibledo 12
MIchael Martm hIt two homers and

Brett Thrgler and Frank Bowles each
hit one In Albany's 23.h,t attack
George Teeos and PatrIck Whelan
each made good defenSIve plays for
Albany Ben Morawski and Jake
'Jandel had four hits apIece for
Toledo Matthew Girolamo and
MIchael Rau each collectrd thrcc hIts,
whIle Andy Bateman, John Chancey,
Andrew Krebs Knsten Kasehtz and
Hunter FreeTJ'an had Toledos other
hIts Curt Mumaw played well def..n
slVely at first ba ... and p,lcher and
Mluohell SmIth had a good game In

the outfield

Richmond 20, Denver 2{)
MItch Pani:bom, Kvle Kondrat and

,Joel Patterson each went 5 for ~ for
Richmond, whIle GraY'lOn Heenan
was II defenSive standout RIchmond
ended the game WIth a d,)uble play E
Maurer and B Howe each went 5 for
5 for D':Jlver

Richmond 24, Albany 23
M'ttb Pnnllbom hIt two homers,

WinM< n Hughe" end YaU!aCampbell

Athletics 3, Aatn. 2
Chns Getz struck out 12 ID wmmng

a fine pluhers' duel WIth Paul
BuscemI, who fanned 10 Chns JacobI
had two hIts for the Ks snd DaVId
SpIcer and J,m O'NeIll each made good
defenSive plays Buscemi had two luts

and Lucas Coffman had the PIrates' Cole Vanassche made several good
luts defeosl ve plays for the Ks

AUlletica 10, CanIiDals 8
Chns Get>: had four Iuts, Chns

JacobI three and Tl'evor Schulte and
Ale.:J:Galvm each collected two for the
AthletiCS Dan Keogh struck out 12
CardlDals Danzel, Weber and HaClas
each had two hits for the Cardmals

In national tourney
Kara Feemster. left. of University Liggett Scbool was selected to play on the

Midwest Scbool Girls Lacrosae Association first team at tbe National tourna.
ment in Longmeadow, MaN" .... t weekend. Feemster is one of tbree Michigan
players on tbe UI-member aquad. Joining Country Day's Lisa Palko and Sara
SbUUng. The team of aU-stars competed against otber regional teams from
around tbe United States. Feemster bas bad an outstanding season as left
defense wing for ULS.Sbe and teammate Katberine Riddle shared most valu.
able player bonors on the Knjgbts. squad. Feemster will attend Dennison Uni-
versity next year.

Farms-City Little League results, highlights
MAJOR LEAGUE

Athletics 17. Pirates 1
Chns Getz pItched four scoreless

mlllngs for the A's, allowmg two hits
Calder Gage, Getz and Dan Keogh
each hIt two doubles and JIm O'Neill
also had a t"l>-bagger Alex GalvlD and
CraIg Onderbeke added key hIts for
the A's TIm Vandenboom, Ian Elich
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can pick them up for just $10
apiece at the gate. Monday, June

17 at noon, '!PC Michigan in
Dearborn. There's plenty of

free parking. It's an event you
certainly won't want to miss -

for a cause that's weD worth
your support

But more importantly, youll have the
satisfaction of supporting P.AL and

its 15 different athletic and tutorial
programs for kids in need throughout
the City of Detroit TIckets are free at

8eorts

~J.'itatio{\~
~by ~

Hoechst AutOfl'lOtMt

NORTHWEST AIRLINES tGl
-",.".1- «-~",~. I...J

Watch Faldo and
NormanPIa~
See RA.L.'s
KidsWm.

~~ ~AFETY ZONE Museu' .. :AssocIation. Help make the world safe from
• i 40 neuromuscular diseases 1-800-572-1717

J.~McCarthy Memoriall?A.L. Invitational
(The Next Great Event Right After The U.S. Open)

You'Dnever get closer to the biggest names in goH. Monday, June 17.
,Jacohsons

~ ---
RoUtT M'MArrNP.:." .".1

Phuto by 1l>ea L. Walker
Shera Teftge (7) of University Liggett School beats a couple of Lakeview players to

the ball during laBt week's 5.1 victory in the Class B-C-Ddistrict championship game.
Coming up to support Teftge, who &Coredtwo goals in the first half, is teammate Casey
Papa (11).

o

The Kinko's four-mile Grand
Pnx Run and Walk will be held
Thesday, June 4 at 7 p.m., at
the Detroit Grand Prix course
on Belle Isle.

More than 500 runners,
wheelers and race walkers are
expected to participate in divi-
sIOns ranging from 14 and
under to 70 and older.

Pnzes will be awarded to the
top three finishers in each dlvi-
sion. The overall winners
among males, females and
wheelch81r fInishers will be
guests of the ITI Automotive
Detroit Grand Pnx on Sunday,
June 9

The entry fee is $15 For an'
entry fonn, contact the Motor
City Stnders at (810) 544-
9099

North grad on
MIAAsquad

Freshman pitcher Greg
Sleszputowski of Adnan
receiVed honorable mention on
the Michigan Intercollegiate
Athletic Association all-eonfer-
ence baseball team.

The former Grosse Pointe
North standout was third in
the conference with a 1.56
ERA Overall, he was 2-1 with
a 2.04 ERA to lead the
Bulldogs' squad.

Sieszputowski appeared in
14 games and made five starts.

Tap loto news, sports, entertaInment,
sale events and claSSified listings The
newspaper IS your wellspring for
everything that's happening In the
Grosse POlnte's Save 25% over
newsstand costs by hOVlng the paper
mailed 10 your home each week
Call 343-SSn to start mall delrvery, or fill
out the coupon below and send WIth
payment to

Grosse Pointe N~ws

WE'RE
POURING

IT ON

• •• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • ••

96 KERCHEVAL GROSSE POINTE FARMS MI48236~--52WE~SOFTHE--'
I GROSSE POINTE NEWS I
I FOR JUST $29 00 II Name----- 1
I~,-::::.=-=-_=__=_~~-_-_-Slale------7op-=-======IIPhone.______ I
I If you would i1keyou, pap<>" Imw.,n<'d 10 a Vo!<aloon artn,." pl.a... I

",dlCale ""low I Will be on vacahon st"lln~ _ and plan 10I:~:~~--- IIC"Y- Slale 7'P I
IPayment Meflod I

Chedr. ClVISO 0 MastercardIW_-_-_--=-______ -._-- I
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For more information on the
TIgers' summer camps, call
(313) 962-4000.
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Knights win soccer district
By Chuck Klonke son it would be different, but ''But we always seem to play
Sports Editor not m the state tournament much better m the second half

University LIggett School's You don't want to do anythmg Fortunately our defense has
soccer team had a rougher road that might Impede your played well m the fIrst half to
than usual to the regional progress" keep the other team off the
round of the state playoffs but ULS Jumped ahead durmg board until the offense starts
you couldn't tell It by the ~ores the first 10 minutes of the chckmg m the second half"
of the Krughts diStTlctgames game when Abby Tompkms Sophomore TIght wmg

"We had more of a battle converted a pass from Shera Kanne Polis, who moved mto
than we've usually had and I'm Teltge on a gIve-and-go. Mleke Teltge's spot on the for-
hoping It helps us m the "Sometimes that can be the ward hne, opened the scormg
regional," ULS coach David kIss of death for us because we on an assist from Tompkms
Backhurst saId after hiS squad relax when we go ahead early," Then Shera Teltge scored on
beat South Lake 6-u and Backhurst S81d. two free kIcks from about 30
downed LakeVIew 5-1 m the "And that was the case yards
Class B-C-D distTlct hosted by agam. We let them carry the "She Just floated the ball Into
the Krughts. play even though we didn't the net," Backhurst said. "They

The South Lake game was a allow them to have a lot of good were two great shots "
2-0 contest until Karm Salden, shots." The Huskies cut the lead to
playmg her first game at mid- Jessica Papa gave the 3-1 at halftime, but the
field, scored the fust of her Knights a 2-0 halftime lead on Kmghts put the game away
three goals With 15 mmutes another assist from Shera With a p81r of goals m the sec-
left in the second half Teltge. ond half.

That opened the floodgates "We wanted to get that third On the fust, Casey Papa
WIth Salden seoTlng two more goal because if they score and took a comer kick that Salden
goals and Shera Teitge, Jessica make It 2-1, then It's anybody's headed to the ground and
Papa and Casey Papa adding game again," Backhurst Bald. Anadne Lie tapped into the
one apiece dunng the last 15 "We played a lot better in the goal
minutes. second half, hut couldn't get Lie had just entered the

"I thlnk thelTcoach thought I the third one until Karm game a few seconds earlier
was pounng it on, but that scored WIth15 minutes to go." Jessica Papa closed out the
wasn't the case," Backhurst Mieke Teltge, who ISst1l1illl- scoTlngfor ULS.
said "I had only two substl- mg in for starting goalkeeper ULS held a 26-12 edge in
tutes and both of those came in Melanie Buhal1s, recorded the shots ag81nst Lakeview.
when we went up 3-0 And I shutout. The Knights played
didn't want to change every- The district championship Wednesday in the regional
body's pOSitIOns because we game with Lakeview was a lot semifinal at Bishop Foley.
had a good offensive flow going like the South Lake contest A victory would send them
and I didn't want to lose it. If it "We've been a slow first half into the title game Friday at 7
was the begmmng of the sea- team all year," Backhurst sal'i. p.m, also at BlShop Foley.

Grand Prix run
on Belle Isle

Photo by Thea L Walker
Kristen Byron of University Liggett Schoolldcks a ball

out of danger during the Knights' district championship
soccer game with Lakeview last week.

Tigers host summer camps
Tigers fans of all ages have

the opportunity to participate
in three different baseball
camps this summer at Tiger
Stadlum.

The Tigers are offenng two
"One-Day Kids Camps" on
VVednesda~ July 24 and
Saturday, July 27, from 9 a m.
to 3 p.m. each day.

Campers ages 8 through 12
will receive hlttmg, pltchlng
and infield and outfield
instruction along with lunch
10 the Tiger Plaza

Participants also receive
special instructIOn from a for- ,
mer Tiger player, a tour of the
Tiger locker room and a 5x7
group photo. The cost is $99

A two-day "Elevate Your
Game" camp WIllbe held July
16-17 for players 13 through
15 years old.

The camp features
advanced trammg from top
Instructors, lunch In the Tiger
Plaza and special mstructlOn
from a fonner Tiger player.

Campers will also play a
game on the Tiger Stadium
field.

The camp is from 9 a.m to
4 P m. each day. The cost IS
$199

Fans 19 and older have an
opportunity to attend a "FIeld
of Dreams Weekend" camp on
Aug 17 and 18 from 9 a.m to
4'30 P m each day

PartiCipants Will receive
coaching from Tiger alumm,
an authentic Tiger umform
and a barbecue lunch m the
TIger Plaza

Campers WIll play a game
on the field at Tiger StadIUm
and WIll dress and shower in
the clubhouse The cost for the
weekend is $749.

,
I

~----- - ----------
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Roseville Roekets 10, Predators
1

AssISts DaVid Kittle, Pat MIller
(WhIte KnIghts)

White Kmghta 8, Roeevtlle (l) 1
Goals DaVid KIttle 3, Clark

ZImmerman 2, RaJesh Anand, Patnck
Chase, ChriS Vickery (WhIte KnIghts)

AssISts Kittle 2, ZImmerman, Pat
MIller, Steve SeSSIOns(WhIte KnIghts)

Comments DaVId Mattei and
NlShant DIXIt played well In goal for
the W1ute KnIghts

UNDER.14 HOUSE

Gl'OlllIe Pointe (l) 2, Predators 0
Goals Rob Schuster, ChrIS Vantol

(Grosse Pomte 1)
AsSIStll Adam Doughty, Rafeal

Wllhams, Justm Mitchelson, KeVin
Backman (Grosse Pomte 1)

Comments DaVId Main and Matt
Bernbeck played well defensIvely for
the winners The Predators had strong
olTeDSlvegames from Jesse Graff, A J
Seator and Calthn Herman, while
Adam Southard, Byron Seern and Paul
Bossack played well defensively

RoseVIlle Crusaders 15,Iguanas
2

White Knights fi, St. Clair
Shores (4) 1

Goals DSVld Kittle 2, Patrick
Chase, Pat Miller, Nick Sauer (WhIte
Knlghtll)

AsSiStS Zach Hermann, Sauer,
Miller, Chns Vlckey (White KnIghts)

Comments The WhIte KnIghts, who
got excellent defense from Nishant
DIXIt, DaVId Hull, DaVId MatteI and
Steve Sessions, remamed undefeated

19uanu 2, Grosse POIDte (2) 2
Goals Nathan Dupe. 2 (Iguanas)
AssISt Jeff Ro)bal (1~anas)
Comments Samuel Kohns and

Emk Thomsen played well m goal for
the Iguanas, while Jeff Gurney, Jason
Borgnes, KeVin Krease and TIm
Robmson also had good games

Gaton I, Millwall 1

AssISts Chns AndrecoVlCh, ConOi
O'Bryan, Jon Graves, Alex QuIggle,
Max Miller (Gaton), Andrew Manardo,
Elgie (Nottmgham Forest)

Comments DIebold's hne drIve gave
Nottmgham the early lead but the
Gator attack, led by Sal Valgol, Dave
Goebel and John Plonka made a strong
comeback Matt MIller of the Gators
and Manardo of Nottlngh am led theIr
tearn's defense

Vega was strong In goal Joann
Meserve led the offense for Queen of
Peace, Rebecca Qumn and MIchael
DIFranco played good all-around
games 10 the midfield and Erica
Werlmg played well m goal

Attack 15,Jaguars 2
Goals Chnstlan Conroy 2, TIm

Deters, PhIl Cackowsln, Matt FSlver
(Attack), Joshua Bush, Brendan
Symmgton (Jaguars)

Comments Andrew Miller did a
good JOb of settmg up the Attau's
offense and Andrew Grunyk played
~("1I '') goal Joe) D.l.Stilfanu ~1d.,)'~
olltstandIng defense for the Jaguars

Jonathsn Ramberger made several
Important saves m goal

UNDER-8 HOUSE
Terminators Ii, Queen oC Peace

o
Goals Wilham Ahee, MIchael

Sa\ lille, MIchael DePerro 3
(Thrmmators)

AssISts Savalle 3, DePeTro, Andy
Pagha (Ternunators)

Comments Thomas D'A1leva and
Sara Shubnell played well offensIvely
and Brandon Mazey and Lenny LapPin
were defenSIve standouts for the
Thrmmators Goalk ..ep ..r~ Andr"R
Caralls and Cohn Maloney shared the
shutout

_4C __ S-eorts
Results, highlights from GPSA house leagues

UNDER.6 HOUSE
BellI'S I, Ducks 0

Goal Lambro Seremehs (Bears)
Assist faylor Brennan (Bears)
Comments Matthew Bruno had

several shots on goal for the Duck;, and
NIcholas FIelds played a flne defenSIve
game Seremetls and HermIe Lastra
were offensl ve standouts for the Bears

Bears 3, Sharks 0
Goals Sam Mott 2, BIlly SessIOns

(Bears)
AssISts Ben KInch, Joe Setchell

(Belirs)
Comments Chrt.topher HakIm and

Leo kybmskl played outntsndmg
defense for the Sharks Taylor
Brennan, Setchell and Kinch played
fine all-around soccer for the Bears

Sharks 0, Jets 0
Comments Chnstme Klem and

NIcholas Hmz were defenSJve stand-
outs for the Sharks m a hard fought
game Scott Maxwell forced the Jets'
goalIe to make two outstandmg saves
late m the game

Goals Pete O'Rourke (Galora),
C""J Murpny \MIlJwaiJl

AsSIStll Jon Graves (Gators),
Barrett Young (Millwall)

Blue W'mp 8, Queen of Poaee 2 Commentll Max Miller of the
Terminatol'll2, Green Wings 0 Goals Elle D'Angelo 2, Freddy Gatore and 1bm Porter ofMillwall each

Goala Michael Savalle, Lenny Andary 2, PatrlCk Whelan, Franlue initiated several strong dnves from
Lappm ('Thrmlnalors) DeLaura, Michael YakamoVlch, Peter midfield, but OUtlltandmg saves by

Asslstll MIchael DePerro, Sara Ley (Blue Wmgs), Matt Duruy, Andy goalkeepers DavId RIchardson-
Shubnell ('Thnmnalors) German (Queen of Peace) Rossbach of Millwall and Dave Goebel

Comments Andy Pagha and Andrea Comments German made several of the Gators kept the match tied Goals Joe Popkey 3, Paul HamIlton
Carahs played well olTenslVely and fine saves m goal for Queen of Peace 2 (Crusaders), Emk Thomsen, DaVid
Thomas D'A1leva had a strong defen- Arsenal 4, Sheffield Wednesday Johmdes (Iguanas)
Slve game Cohn Maloney and Brandon Hedgehop 3, Purple Gan. 1 2 ASSists' Brad Wllhams 2, Keith
Mazey shared the shutout The Green Goals Andrew Blodgett 2, ErIC Victor (Crusaders), Trevor Hanley, Dan

Pythons I, Attack 1 Wmgs' leaders were Jonathon Jacobi Szandzlk (Hedgehogs), Ryan Deane Goals Enc Knoll 3, Ian Maloney O'Brien, Jason Borgnes (Iguanas)
Goals Brendan Howe (Pythons), and Hunter Matthews on olTense and (Purple Gang) (Arsenal) Comments The Iguanas had fine

Matt FalVer (Attack) Ehse Arsenault on defense Wilham AsSIsts Szandzll<, Jeffrey Remdlet AsSIsts Jimmy DIStefano, Mike efforts from Tim Bacchus, Brian FIfe,
AsSIst Chnstlan Conroy (Attack) Thomsen played well In goal (Hedgehogs) Fayad, Patnck Seem (Arsenal) Brian Kissel, Peter Leto, Ross Martln Goals MIke Glomsln 3, Brent Hall,
Comments The Pythons scored on a Comments Both teams played their Comments DlfIlltn KersslOtls and and O'Bnen Jeremy Games played Chns Looney 2, John Von Itter, MIke

fine IndIVIdual effort and shot by Attack 8, Queen of Peace 0 POSltlOllJiwell and the Hedgehogs had Kyle Klanow played excellent defense well defensIvely for the Crusaders and Neumann, Pat Mosher 2 (Rockets),
Howe Wlutney Cahill and Neelesh Goals Chnstlan Conroy 2, Philip strong goaltendmg for Arsenal, whIle Jonathan RedzImal< goaue Danny Klatzke had a good John Seator (Predators)
Anand played good defense and C81tlm Cackowsln 2, Andrew MIller, Ttm UNDER-l0 HOUSE had three shots andAnthDny Randazzo game AsSISts A J Seator, Hable
Bennett had an Dutstandmg game at Deters (Attack) Gatonl fi, NottmPam Forest 2 made an excellent save Schleicher (Predators)
IIIldfield for the Pythons Joey Vega AssiSts Jonathan Ramberger 3, Goals Matt Daum 2, Pete O'Rourke, White Knights 3, St. Clair Comments The Predators got a rme
and Cohn Roden set up the Attack's Conroy 2 (Attack) Joey Falvey, Max Miller (Gators), 1bm Shores (3) 2 team elTort from Jesse GrafT, KeVin
offense from ll1ldfield, w!ule Andrew Comments Colm Roden anchored a Diebold, Evan Elgie (Nottmgham UNDER.lll HOUSE Goals Pat Chase, Peter Ruppe, NIck Dyer, Billy Ireland, GeolTrey Van
Miller played excellent defense and soud defense for the Attack and Joey Forest) Sauer (Wlute Kmghts) Natter and Adam Southard.

Action from Park Little League diamonds

Salvo wins three out of four

Brennan Brophy, JlInmy DIXon and
Steven Slaughter each had four hIts for
AIr Force, while Josh FInnan, MIke
McCarter, Matt Leverenz, Matt
Monahan, John Henessey, Stephen
Dzul and Sarah Mulheron added three
apIeCe. Slaughter and Leverem played
well defen.B1velyand Alex Wemer and
Emma Tocco also gave a good effort
HITt, Lankford, Lewandowslu, WIlson,
Alexander and Malis each had four
hIts for the Brewers.

Air Force 20, Brewers 17

INSTRUCTIONAL LEAGUE

a good Job catclung and singled for the
Cubs, while Pete McGrath had a smgIe
and stole home and Pete Gnmmer
closed out the pitching and also had a
steal of home. Cubs manager RIck
Landuyt credIted the strong team SPir-
it Corthe squad's 6-1 record '"rhe Inds
Just do It themselves," he said Chns
Casey had two Juts for the Royals,
Vinnie PanIZZI retired eight of the 11
batters he faced and Scott Jarboe
played an alert defeDSlvegame

TWO

Cubs 9, Mariners I)

Cubs 7, RoyalB 1
Enca Taub and John Jones each did

Royals I, Twins 0

Ryan Adams and Dernck Haass
each pItched three shutout innIngs for
the Royals, whIle MIke Jarboe stole
home for the only run of the game
Andy RIcca pItched tWD scoreless
mnmgs for the TWinS and DaVId
DmdolTer and RIcca had the Twms'
Juts

Brad Glenn retired eIght of the 13
batters he faced for the Cbus, whIle
KeVIn Thomas had a hIt and an RBI
and Danny Pressler and Justin
McMillan each played strong defeJl8lve
games Hlghhghts for the Manners
were Ryan Zwdema's fieldmg, Shane
Schwert's pItchIng and the offense of
Steven Berger

Cubs 9, Rockies 2
Mark Hempstead Jut a grand slam

and John Jones singled and played
good defense to support the strong
pItchIng of the Cubs' Ryan Tauh

CLASSAA

John Aleu.nder drove In two runs In

the eIghth IJ1IllIIg to give the PIrates
the VIctory Andy VJBgerdrove In a key
run m the tIurd.. Mobammad Main,
Thea Moran and Art Bareena-1Urner
combmed on a relay lo cut down a run-
ner at home MIke Kmgsley and Grant
Steed pItched well for the PlrlItes Trey
ShIeld had three hIts and RIcky
Courson two for the Red Solt, whIle
Courtney Morgan hIt a tnple. Stephen
Tarrant and RIcky Zwdema each made
good catches m the outfield and Sarah
RIchardson Pitched well the last three
mnings

A limited time offer Of two free Reserve Tiger Baseball Tickets with your three year
subscrIptIon to The Grosse POinte News. Just fill out the coupon below and send
In vour payment Of $68.00for three full vears Of your community news, sports,
entertainment, sale events and classified listings mailed to your home each week
PlUS, the $2400 value Tiger Baseball Tickets are free! Hurry, limited SUPPlyOf
ttckets are available
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
I •
I sa WHIrl Of the Gro••• Itolnte N... fOf Just .... 00 I

• ($85.00 out of state resident) I
I Name-- ~Address___________ I

I Clty----- State Zlp_____ I
• PhOne, I------------------------------: Payment Method. :
• check Q VIsa CJ Mastercard I

I credltcard'_____________________ I
I SIgnature I
••••••. -.-.-.--.-.-.-.-.-.-.--.-•.-.-.-.-.--.-.-.-.-.-.--.-.-.-.-.-•• I
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Leverenz hIt doubles for the Athletics,
Wlth Leverenz dnving m two nmJl.
Harry Galac hIt a triple

Pirates 8, Red Sox 4

Ene Bershbeck, Andy Kordowsln
and Ryan Abraham combmed to pItch
the TwIns to the VIctory

Athletics 10, Orioles 8

Piratee 12,Athletics 4

Athletics 17, Marlins 2

Chns Harrmgton also drove 1lI runs
KevIn Cotter hit a tnple Mu Schmidt
and Joey Blahut PItched well, whIle
Stephen Orlowsln, Jim Brosnan and
Johnny Leverenz played well defen-
sIvely Sarah RIchardson, Kns Stels
and Trey S!ueld play strong defeDSlve
games for the Red Sox, while Peter
1brrey Pitched well and Jut a triple

Stephame McIlroy, Harry Galac,
Johnny Leverenz and Mu Sclumdt
collected two hIts apIece for the
Athletics and teammates Joey Blahut
and Andy Wanderer each pItched three
sahd Innmgs Steve Oney hIt a triple
for the Onoles and Ryan Sanborn and
Ben Neeme pItched well

1bm Stoepker, Chns Harnngton,
Jun Brosnan, Ste~e Orlowsb nad
J8mle Garmon each had two Juts for
the Athletics, who had fme fielding
from Andy Wanderer, Stephame
McIlroy, Johnny Leverenz, Max
Schnudt and 1bm RIcca. Anne Osburn,
Sean Wagner and Janue Dorset played
well defensIvely for the Marhns

MIke Kmgsley had three smgles and
an RBI, Chns Dalmedgehad three!uts
and Thea Moran and Bnan KIng each
had two Juts and two RBI Grant Steed
had an RBI SJIlgles and Jack Stephens
scored after being hIt by a Pltch_ J8ll1le
Garmon had a double, Joey Blahut Jut
a key 8lngle and Stephame Mcllroy
pItched well for the Athletics.

Pirates 14,Athletics 10
Andrew Madison, Chns Delmedge,

MIke Kmgsley and Thea Moran were
the PIrates' olTeDSlve leaders, whIle
Bnan KIng and DaVld Borgows1tI
Pitched well Joey Blahut and John

Livings and Roulo added one
apIece

Biske scored early In the sec-
ond half to give the Salvo a 2-1
victory over the Clarkston
Mountaineers.

Clarkston took an early lead,
but Salomone, assIsted by
Lapish, tied the game.

Grunewald passed to Alex
MacKenZie, who centered the
ball to Blske, who headed it
past the Mountameers' goalIe.

The Salvo then held on to
Winas fullbacks J asm, GeordIe
MacKenZIe and Marl ran down
the Clarkston attackers and
cleared the ball out of danger
Black stopped a Clarkston
breakaway late In the game

Lorenger scored three runs and Scott
Bersch back talhed tWIce Zenns had
two h,ta and two stolen bases for the
Marhns

DIckerman had two hits and five
steals fDr the Roclues, whIle team
mates Ritter and Spath each had a
douhle and combmed for eight steals
Mark Hlndelang had two hIts and two
steals for the Red Soll Sean O'Sulhvan
and John RUMe]] hIt doubles
DIckerman and Ritter combined on a
Sill hItter

PREPDMSION

Mariners 4, Mets 4

MlIJ'inen8, Marla 4

Rob Rottacb Pitched three strong
innIngs for the Mets and Drew
Hofmann had a Jut

Dodgers 8, Blue Jays 2
John Roa had two Juts, acored twice

and drove In two runs for the Dodgers
Nate Meganck reached base three
tImes and scored twIce and Alex Lang
had a hit and three RBI JulIan Danko
homered for the Blue Jays, RobbIe
Porter hsd a double and fielded well
and MIke Mulheron pItched two good
mrungs

Cardinals 8, Mets 3
The Cardinals got a strong perlor

mance from theIr ll.year-old players
PIer Deroo had a clutch two-run smgle
and Brad Weber pItched four strong
mnmgs Drew Hoffman had a sohd sm
gle for the Mets, Alex Moore played
well 10 the outfield and Matt Hams
Pitched well 10 rehef

Blue Jays 18, Reds 2
DaVid Denmson went 4-for-4 and

teammates Md<eDmdoffer, Sam Ferro,
Angelo Tocco and Corngan Nadon-
NIchols each were 3-for-3 for the Blue
Jays MIke Mulheron pItched a com-
plete game, losmg Ius shutout WIth two
outs to go RobbIe Porter made some
fine defenSive plays. Marantetta,
Cntchell, Lutz and Carroll hIt well for
the Reds

CLASSAAA
Royals 1ll, Rangers 5

DerrIck Haclas strock out three
straIght batters for the Royals, Ryan
Adams did a good Job pItchIng and
cstchmg and Scott Jarboe had a dou-
ble Chns Schwarz PJtched well for the
Rangers, stnkmg out three In an
mmng Jordan McIlroy and Wade
Childrey played well defeDSlvely

Athletics 8, Red Sox I
Andy Wanderer Jut a grand slam for

the Athletics, while 1bm RIcca and

The Salvo played its best
game of the season in beating
the Rochester Thunder 6-0 and
Steve Salomone scored the first
hat trick In the team's lustory

HIS three goals were the
result of strong nudfield play
by Cann, Van SIckle, Jason
Grunewald and NIxon
Fullbacks Rogers, DaVIdBlack,
Bahr and Roulo shut down the
Thunder's attack, holding
them to only four shots on goal

Laplsh made saves on a cou-
ple of tncky shots to preserve
the first shutout of the season

Mex MacKenZIe scored two
goals and Andy Blske one for
the Salvo Alex MacKenZIe had
two assists, while Geordie
MacKenzie, Van SIckle,

Prep division results from
Farms-City-Park Babe Ruth

1bdd Lorenger and Sean McLeod
pItched well for the Manners m the he
Paul Loch...» scored two runs and
stole three bases Chad Blackburn sm
g1ed and scored the tYing run m the
Manners' last at bat ReIlly O'Thole
pItched well for the Meta

Wlnnmg pItcher Paul Lochlrco
struck out eIght Marhns and had the
Manners' only extra base hIt 1bdd

Cardinals 9, Tigers 3
The Park Cardmala scored SIXruns

m the last mrung to snap a 3-3 tie In

the game WIth the Farms-CIty nval
Strong pltchmg by HaCl88and Dantzer
held the TIgers m check Second base-
man Andrew Amato made all three
putouts In the last mnmg Stratton
O'Bnen had two hIts for the TIgers,
while Matt MIddleton and ChrIS Van
Beoelaere pItched well

Yankees 7, Dodgers I)
Stu and Mark Boynton each had two

Juts and combmed to score five runs
Kyle Hemngton had two RBI and
Yankees catcher Josh Costa had a
strong game defenSIvely Justm Delk
hit a two-run homer for the Dodgers
1bm Baxter scored tWIce and Scott
Sheber reached base three tImes

MAJOR LEAGUE
YlUlkees 14, White Sox 3

Mark Boynton struck out 11 In post.
mg the complete-game Victory DaVId
Lankford, Brad Johnson and Stu
Boynton each scored tWIce Johnson
drove In two runs and Lankford had
one RBI Pat Kellow led the WhIte Soli
WIth a two-run horner and he scored
tWIce Taylor Morawsln went 3--for-3
Marty VanAmerogen pItched well m
rehef, stnkIng out SIX m four mnmgs

YlUlkees 7, Dodgen 15
Mark Boynton went 2-for-2 WIth

three RBI for the Yankees, while Stu
Boynton had a double and scored three
times Josh Costa played well at catch.
er Scott Stieber was 3-for-3 for the
Dodgers 1bm Baxter had two hIts and
scored tWlce and JUStin Delk homered
and drove In two runs

Dodgers 13, Meta 3
Justm Delk had three hIts, mclud-

ing a home run, and drove In three
runs for the Dodgers Jack Hancock
had three!uts and three RBI and John
Rea drove In three runs Wlth two hIts

The Grosse POinte Soccer
AssocIation Salvo '84 team won
three of its last four games in
under-12 travel league play.

The only setback was a 7-1
loss to the powerful West
Bloomfield Force, WhICh is
undefeated In league play The
Force controlled the actlOn
WIth Its SIze and luckIng game

Salvo goalkeeper Andy
Lapish played an outstandmg
game to keep the Force In

check Sweeper Rob Rogers
scored on a penalty shot for the
first goal allowed by the Force
Stnker Matt Livings made the
play to set up the goal

Will NIXon scored tWIce and
Alex MacKenzie had a goal and
two assiSts to lead the Salvo to
a 4-3 VIctoryover the Clawson
StrIkers

It was a strong offenSIve
game for the Salvo, featurmg
fine crOSSing passes and
through balls to creat.e several
sconng chances

Stopper Jeff Roulo made sev-
eral fine defenSIve plays while
supporting the attack With
tImely runs toward goal
Fullbacks Mike Bahr and Matt
Jasm made strong clearmg
kicks to start the attack Max
Marl had a fine game at full-
back and mIdfield and wmgers
Nixon and MacKenZie put con-
stant pressure on the Clawson
goalie

LIVings also scored for
Grosse Pomte, whIle Brad Van
Sickle and Jeff Cann collected
assIsts

.. - ........ -. ..... ~$ ',f1Z' .v. _-- .. - ..
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$9,950
$7,350
$5,600

Leather, Low Miles!
Warranty, Like New!

1993
ELDORADO

1993
GRANDAMGT

V6, LOADED, Auto.

•• Payments are plus talC 24 months $2000 cap cost
reduction 15000 mile per year 10e per mile over at lease
end, first payment, see deposit and plates due al delivery
w/cap cost reductJOn, on approved cred,t thru GMAC,
leassee has option to purchase at lease end for 94
Skylark=$6793, 93 CUTLASS=$10,450, 94 BONNE
SSE=$10,932, 93 GRAND AM GT =$6082

ALL CARS
SAFETY INSPECTED

TRUCKS

WE NEED
CARS!

BRING YOUR TRADE!

$299:0NTH
..

1994 BONNEVILLE
SSE

LOADED, One Owner,
Low Miles, Clean!

1993 SUNBIRO SE, Convertible, V-S, loaded, low miles

1993 GRANO PRIX LE, 4 dr, V-S,c1eanl

1988 CUTlASS SUPREME, 2 door, V-B, Loaded

1996 JIMMY SlT, 4 door, 4x4, CD, 30CXJMilesl $24,500

1995 BLAZER LS, 4x4, Red low miles $19,600

1994 YUKON SLE, 4x4, Buckets, low miles $21,850

1994 SONOMA. Low miles, one owner $9,650

1994 SIERRA,3,500 Ext Cab 4x4 dually, 454 $21,800

1993 SIERRA Sl, 4X4, Air, 38,CXXlmiles.... .. .. $10,900

1993 SONOMA EXT. CAB SLE, 4 3, Loaded ,$9,850

1990 GMC SAFARI, 7 passenger, loaded $6,950

LEASE SALE!

1994
ELDORADO

Leather, Warranty
LOADED!

RINKE
ILLAC

$11,350
$10,900
$10,900
$12.950
$14,950
$12,950
$16.500
$23,900
$16.950
$10,900

$6.950
$13,950

11 Mile Road at Van Dyke
810-757-3700

c

Northstar, Leather, Warranty
CD Player,

$256:oNTH

Van Dyke at 1,696
81 0-497-7699

1994 CONCOURS
DEVILLE

USED CAR

1994
SEVILLESTS

Northstar, Moonroof, Bose
CD, Heated Seats.

~

1994 1993 CUTLASS
BUICK SYKLARK SUPREME CONV:

LOADED! Leather, 3.41 6 cyl., Low
V-6, Low Miles. Miles, Loaded, Perfect!

• Payments are plus talC, 36 months, $2000 cap cost
reduction, 12,000 mile per year, 15;: per mile over at lease
end, first payment, see deposit, and plates due at delivery
w/cap cost reductron on approved credit thru GE-Cap,tol
leassee has option to purchase at lease end for 94
STS=$17,847, 94 Concours= $12,416, 94 Eido =$12,425,93
ELOO $11,201

CARS

OVER
200 CARS & TRUCKS
IN STOCK!

RINKE
PONTIAC GMC

USED CAR CLEARANCE SALE!

1995 CAVAUER, 2 door, auto, air, warranty, like newl .

1995 BERm A, V-6, auto,alr, warranty, low miles

1995 CORSICA, V-S, 4 dr, auto, air, low miles

1995 GRAND AM GT,V-S, loaded, warranty

1995 FIREBIRD, leather, loaded, 14,(0) miles

1995 GRAND PRIXSE, 2 dr, low miles, loaded'

1995 MONTECARLOC34, loaded, low miles

1994 CORVEm, Glass top, leather, CD, 23,CXXl miles

1994 BONNEVILLESSE, Low miles, warranty

1994 GRAND AM GT, Loaded, low miles

1993 CORSICA, 4 dr V-6, auto, air, low miles

1993 MUSTANGGT,Convertible, leather, red

ALL CARS PRICE
BELOW

BLUE BOOKI

"L._~_..... -----.- ........!b.... --- ------_._~--- - .
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$11 lIII

$1.08

'14.28$1353

$11 03$10.38

$12.98$12.33

Use this handy form or write your ad on a separate sheet if desired.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

882-6900. Fax (313) 343-5569

NAME HEADING

AODRESS CITY ZIP

PHONE I/WORDS __ TOTAL COST PER WEEK~ _

01 Wk 02 Wks 0 3 Wks 04 Wks __ O-__W1<s

AMOUNT ENCLOSED 0 • O. 1/ _

SIGNATURE EXP DATE _

$9.08 for 12words. Additional words, .65~each.

••

(313) 882-6900
Fax# 343"5569•

-- 1

G'
E06 .-,_
EOI .........
601! PwIT_AIaons
1i09~
610 SoMsCais
6" Trt"Q,s
eM Vans
613 ~a:nd To Buy
61. Aut'011slnoct

RECREATIONAL
660 ~
651 Boa~w""""
00;/0<. CIUoHliIWlaru

653 Boa ..... "" SoMoe
6S4Boa!~ts,Galrpon
656 ""'-..651~
658 WoI~K::x"'esosg-
660 Tta1er5

INDEX
HELP WANTED
200 ~.
2C "'"'_.,~
2W ""' ... """ c;oncol
103 HeIlW"'''

"""""""""204 "",W",-, ~
105 "",W'~" '09"
206 Help ....a.'Hd Par TIfT'oi'2C7 ~w_s-
2aI £""""""'" /q«>J

SITIJATION WANTED~, .
JtJI~
):)2 eo._c...
)J3 iRl ca.
3114 Geoe<.
30\ HMeCleaMl
)J6 HMe S<nr9301""""_
30! 0IIa CleaMl
JOe 5aios

MERCHANDISE
100 """""~,~
<02 Mol Do'"
«l3~
404 Ilcydos
oos~
liE EmleS.1es
401 rlftWOOd
<OlI Nmt.n
400 Ga<agoVw-"'Sales
"e_SaIes
411 ..IIweIrt
4'2 Ib: A1bdos
413 lLIsaI~414_._
"5 _IoBuy

ANIMALS
500 """", Pol
501 Ilo<lFo<Sa.oe
5Q2 _Fo<SaIo
503 _PetsFo<SaIo
504 ........... 50<-.
~ LOSIan:lku"C
5al PoIIl<teOOj
501 PoIE_
5al PoI~

AUTOMOTIVE
600 NIC
EO' 0wysIe<
002 Fota
5<l3 GeoerO Ilotrs
E04 Ateip>CIwlt
!OS F<lfe9'

DEADLINES
"lrt>oollciodly_

AealE ... c...,..,
& Reso.m .....

-llbGy6.D..m -A.l~D£Ra.""lCl

WEASUilED (ljlOC» ~ bole """
Ik..) I!ldt be 1'1 O!J ofI'oe br Uorday 6
p",-

,-,. pm. - AU. c.w::.LS"
C>WIGl:S """1><,,,,_,,.......,4 ...

"2_T~-~ ........ ",bo<
dws.~~OI~on

CJ&<'~ 11"","'59~ __

_65<12~"''''~''''_0'1dl~
OI'l:NRATIS._ ... 5'684.......

_ ... ilc:OOBordoI ... 5'&EO""....--.,~"'_ ...-'"CUSSlFYflG I C£HSORSH. We ..........."IttOdasSlly_,,_,,_
......'-"11 Tho -.. """"' .."Ittlo"'01"""~_ .....-

CllflAECroNS I AMlSTIl£m
~"'-'W_
~trTOfISk'rHdk).....,.r.M-
C:lIIIIlcrld'Nc1\irgeO(a~cf'ilt
porto"l"em:r NotJficaIlc:tlrrutbt~
"Wnl!ibCCltTedlCnIflIleIololwlgISSUe
Wt ........ "'~l> ........
......fnI_

96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

Classified Advertisin

CIRCULATION
MANAGER

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

CASHIER and drrveway
help needed. All ShIfts
Competitive wages 9
mIle & Jefferson Amoco
Apply m person

CERAMIC ble helpers! ap-
prentice to assIst lour.
neyman ble layer Must
be ,n good health, have
car, dIploma & license
810-773-9648.

CHALLENGING opportu-
nItIes available at the
CYO boys & girls camp,
near Port sanilac Dates
of employment June 18-
August 3 Applicants
must be 17 Call 800-
547-CAMP.

'20 TUTORING EDUCATION

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

RECI!.H" 25% DISCOUtn'
ON PRIVAft PARrY ....
calleel'n On~.

90 a.m. Yo , p.m. 0nIW.
pre payment requ1fe'd

Offer Good Through 6 I 96
Rea! E,rate For 'iale Rental, &. All Service1 Bu,me"

Ad' areExcludedfro'll speCIaloffer

Classified AdJ. (lG) 882-1100 !

AREA dry cleaners seeks
customer servlee rep for
day shIft Expenence &
good people skIlls help-
ful 886.2965

BARMAIDI waitress want-
ed Apply Your Place
Lounge, 17326 East
Warren

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Expenenced people need-
ed for long and short
term assignments Tem-
porary to permanent

Legal & ExecutIVe
Secretanes

Word Processors
Data Entry Clerks

Receptionists 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

Atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

~

01-4800

117 SECR ETA~IAl SERVICES

Laser PnnJer

Busmess • Tech mcal
AcademiC

MedIcal • DenIal • Legal

Lener.; • Re~rts • Memos
Exira Wide Spreadsheets

BookkeepJO.8
M WlIP'" InvOlcmg

S~:Jle. T~~~n~l1~tll1l

BUSINESS AND
TECHNtCAL SERVICES

DesklopPu bhshmg
Opllcal Character Sc3ns

Personahzed
Repelurve Leners

Envelopes• Labels
MaJlmg list Mamlenonce

11lew; • 0 lS5ertallOns
Term Paper.; • Manuscnpts

ForeignLanguageWort

&luallOns • GraphICS
Slallsl!CS • Tables • Charts

R~u mb; • Vi Lae
Cover Lener.; • Apphcallons

Cemr",d ProfeSSIOnal
Risumi Wrrter

120 TUTORING £DUCAnON

AIrport or personal Lou
The Chaueffer Call 313-
881-55271 24 hours
Good rates!

-------- APPLICATIONS accepted
3 MARKETEERS for stOCk, clerk, dell

AIrport Shull1e Yorkshire Food Market,
Personal ShOPPIng 16711 Mack

Errands & ApPOintments
COMPARE OUR PRICES

Call Us Today
And Relax Tomorrow!!

810-399-9978
T.N.C Transportatlon- 24

hour aIrport servIce &
package delivery To
and from Private vehI-
cle, personal servIce
Reasonable rates
Ready WIthIn the hour
Call anyhme 313.640-
4781

TUTOR. Grosse POinte el.
ementary teacher K- 5,
all subjects 810-463-
3374

24-Ilr ...... _.-wee

•~ •• , ............ 171

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER
• Tutonng All Subjects

• K-Adult
• Counseling

• DIagnostIC Testing
• Leamlng Dlsab,lttles
• SChool Readiness
• Public Speaking

• Study SkIlls
serving The Educational
Community For 20 Years
131 Kercheval On The Hili
343-0836 343-0836

REAL Estate Pre-weens-
109 Course Fundamen-
tals of Real Estate to
prepare you for the
State Exam Classes
now forming Fee In-
cludes textbook and all
matenals Call 399-8233
to register Coldwell
Banker School 01 Real

Estate Suburban weekly newspa-
• per needs an expen-TUTORING In Italian

TYPING- Resumes, book- enced CirculatIon man-
lets, term papers, graph- Beglneers and ad- ager College graduate
IC flters Add professlo- vanced Your home or preferred
naf touchl Reasonable mme Degreed 810-779- Please send resume to
Paulette 313-881-5107. 9316 BoxG.99

1IIIIfIlII---------- Anteebo Publishers
, " ' I' • t • , TUTORING- teacher certl' 96 Kercheval

lied In Spanish, English, Grosse Pomte Farms
SOCIal Studies and bl' MI48236
lingual educatIon, COMPASSIONATE lady
grades 1-12 and
college 313-886.7032 needed to care lor elder-

ly lady Good pay 810-
293-1080

COOKS and dishwashers
needed Full tIme, fleXI-
ble hours l Bow Room,
Harper Woods 884-
7622

COOKS, wartresses, dish-
washers, prep person
Full bme, part tIme. Ap-
ply m person. Insh Cof-
fee Bar & Gnll, 18666
Mack Ave, Grosse
POInte Farms

COUNTER help & dnvers.
Auto parts store, Dear-
born, 313-582-4969

COUNTER Person Must
be 18 Apply Within Alg.
er Dell & liquor 17320
Mack

DAYTIME waItress need-
ed Apply In person.
Cache Cafe, 15023 East
Jefferson, Grosse
POinte Park

DELIVERY People need-
ed $8. $10 per hour Ap-
ply In person after 4
p m Mama Rosa's PIZ-
zena 15134 Mack

CERTIFIED teacher Willtu.
tor K-8 In reading or
math Call Cheryl 822-
8567

DON'T know what to do
WIth your computer?
Consultallon, trammg
Programs Including Wm-
dows 95 313-824.4258

NEED A SPANISH TU.
TOR? CALL LiNDA,
(313)884-4857 CERTI-
FIED SPANISH TEACH-ER

III HAPPY ADS

l09 ENTERTAINMENT

112 HEALTH t NUTRITION

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

PIANO Entertainment.
Add ambience to your
speCial occasion Wed.
dings, brunches, fashIon
shows, grand openIngs
With musIc of your life,
claSSical 313.885-6215

Robyn Scofield
RobynScofield,daughterof
Ron Scofield of GPW and
LmdaScofieldof Naples,FL.
graduated May 5 from
DenisonUmversltyWitha BA
10 SOCIOlogy/Anthropology
andEn\lronmentaJStudIes

115 ~UTY ~UNNEItS/
HflPEIlS

DIABETICS! DID YOU
KNOW MEDICARE
COVERS DIABETIC
SUPPLIES? Take ad-
vantage of your MedI-
care benefits Call1.Jber-
ty MedIcal Supply No
HMO's SatIsfactIon
Guaranteed 1-800-762-
8026 MentIon 2153

THE MUSICTree- SUZUkI,
vloltn lessons CertifIed,
all ages 810773.7569,
Lisa Salgh.Smlth

INVITATION8- up to 25%
off. View albums In your
home overnIght Vlsal
Master Card (810)775-
0370

103 ATTORNEYS/lEGALS

109 ENTERTAINMENT

Betsy B MeJlos
Attorney & Counselor

810-771-3747
DIvorce & Family Law

Initial Consultation Free

ORDER TO ANSWER
AND TO

EXTEND SUMMONS

At a session 01 saId Court
held In the CIty and
County of Cheboygan,
State of MichIgan on the
9th day of May, 1996

Honorable Robert; C. Llvp
preSiding On the 8th day
of February, 1996, an
aclion was fIled In thiS
Court by PlaintIff, Rauha Rebe«aSanke
M Stafford a/kla Ruth Lutheran High School East
M Stafford, agamst De- ValedlctonanThe Umverslty

of Mlclugan -Ann Atbor 4
lendant, Jacquolyn Staf- year Evans Scholarslup
ford to partitIon Interests NalJonal Honor SOCIety,
m propertIes located In SAD D PIli Beta Kappa
Waverly Township and honoree
Walker TownshIp, Che- -
boygan County, MIChI-
gan

Based upon the Mohon To
Extend Summons and
MotIon For Alternative
ServIce as well as the
accompanymg AffIdaVIt
In support of MotIon to
Extend Summons and
MotIon for AlternatIve
servIce and upon the
fIles and records In thiS
matter

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED
that Defendant, Jacquo-
Iyn Stafford, whose ad.
dress IS 19264 Ray-
mond, Grosse Pornte
Woods, Michigan shall
answer or take such oth.
er aetlon as ma~ .>e per-
m~tted by law on or be-
fore the 5th day of July,
1996 FaIlure to comply
With thIS Order Will result
In a Judgment by default
against such Defendant
for the reltel demanded
In the Complaint filed In
thIS Court i~ii~~;;22Zii~;;2Z~

IT IS FURTHER OR. G rw:o THE GOT
DERED that the Sum- Eo

mons whIch was Issued of J{ealtfi
February 8, 1996 IS _ GUt Ce flC' .. teII
hereby extended until ....v.I .
November 9 1996 - •• R_ Sfoniee.

S/S Robert C Llvo 'I1Ierapeotlc
Circuit Court Judge Ma...~ge

by OIerie
~jl,1'P""'tmtnt~

(313) 882-6463

_~J2u~
BOW n' NORY duo

Violin! plano ensemble
for your speCIal
Indoor/outdoor party
313-823-1721

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasIon Solo, duo tno
qUintet gUItar Winds,
vOice 810-661.2241

FAIRY Godmother avalla
ble for entertaining at
children's partIes Call
Chantelle 331-7705

INKY THE CLOWN 80
DINKY TOO' Face
painting, balloons and
magIc (313)521.7416

101 PRAYERS

102 lOST a. FOUND

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fled, loved and pre-
served throughout the
world, now & lorever.
Oh Sacred Heart of Je-
sus, pray lor us worker
of miracles, pray for us
St Jude, helper of the
hopeless, pray for us

Say thIS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day,
your prayer WIll be an-
swered II has never
been known to fall, nev-
er Publlcatlon must be
promised. Thanks, St

Jude, for prayers an-
swered SpeCIal thanks
to our Mother 0 f Per-
petual Help 0 M

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fled, loved and pre-
served throughout the
world, now & forever
Oh Sacred Heart of Je.
sus, pray for us worker
of miracles, pray lor us
St Jude, herper of the
hopeless, pray for us

Say thIS prayer 9 tImes a
day By the 8th day,
your prayer Will be an-
swered II has never
been known to fall, nev-
er Publlcatlon must be
promIsed Thanks, St,
Jude for prayers an.
swered SpeCial thanks
to our Mother 0 f Per-
petual Help S J C

PRAYER Of The
BleSSed VirgIn

Oh most beautTful flower of
Mt Carmel, fruItful vme,
splendor 01 heaven,
Blessed Mother of the
Son of God, Immaculate
VIrgIn, assIst me In my
necessity Oh Star Of
the Sea, help me and
show me, herein you are
my mother Oh Mary,
Mother of God, Queen
01 Heaven and Earth I
humbly beseech you
Irom the bollom 01 my
heart, to succor me In
my necessity (request
here) There are none
that can Withstand your
power Oh Mary con-
ceIved Without Sin, pray
for us who have re-
course Holy Mary, I
place thiS prayer In your
hands say thiS 3 times
lor 3 days, publish It It
Will be granted to you
SJC

BASEBALL Glove. lost at
Elworthy Field Monday
5/20 RaWlings, Brooks
Robmson "Hutting" Re-
ward 882.1076 or 313-
224-5807

Don't Forget-
Call your ltds In Early!
Classified Advertising

882-6900

100 PERSONALS

101 PRAYERS

100 mSONAlS

OriE 00 Cl.EAm iIlL...
Unclutter, Gean, Orgarnze

&< Rearrange Homes
Esta te • Condos • Move- Ins

E~cellent References

882-0057

day, May 31, 7pm 313-
886-4578

WINSTED'S Custom
Framing FramIng, mat-
tIng Quality work Rea.
sonable rates Margaret,
313-331-2378

m~llt ClIertain 'moudt
I'll customIze a poem for
you & Kilt edged scroll
all rolled up tight It's

somethIng roses can not
do For twenty dollars

I Will wrlle
Call Jo ce 8UHn-2S47

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fled, loved and pre-
served throughout the
world, now & forever
Oh Sacred Heart 01 Je-
sus, pray for us, worker
of miracles pray for us
St Jude helper of the
hopeless, pray for us

Say thIS prayer 9 tImes a
day By the 8th day,
your prayer WIll be an.
swered It has never
been known to fail, nev-
er Publication must be
promIsed Thanks, St
Jude lor prayers an.
swered SpeCIal thanks
to Father Solonus J G

THANK you St Jude lor
answenng my prayer
SpeCIal thanks to Our
Mother of Perpetual
Help and to St Anne

THANK 'lOll St Jude and
Blessed Virgin lor pray
ers answered MP

lOO PERSONALS

100 PERSONALS

AMERICAN mom Wishes
to form play group for 4
year aIds To learn to
speak Polish and Eng.
IIsh together 313-886-
8684

SWIMMING
INSTRUCTION

Red Cross water safely In-
structor Summer les-
sons for beginning
adults or children Your

BARBER Slyllst on wheels pool or park 313-884-
7224catenng to shut- Ins, dla- _

bled, handicap, hospital TAKE the 1 hour vacatIon
calls I come to you JR, Massage Therapy
page, 1.313-601-5860 Betsy Breckels 313-884-

CALLIGRAPHY by JI 1670 AM T A
WEDDING AND PARTY TORI Amos 4 bckets Fn-
INVITATIONS REA-
SONABLE 313-882-
4871

CALLIGRAPHY Elegant
hand lettering for wed-
dIngs, bUSiness partIes,
certificates, etc Call 313-
521-2619

I Will maIntain your loved
one's grave at Mt Olivet
Cemetary 810-294-
2641

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glorl'
fled, loved and pre-
served throughout the
world, now & forever,
Oh Sacred Heart of Je-
sus, pray for us, worker
of mIracles, pray for us
St. Jude helper of the
hopeless, pray for us

say thIS prayer 9 tImes a
day By the 8th day,
your prayer WIll be an-
swered It has never
been known to fail, nev-
er, PublicatIon must be
promised Thanks, St
Jude for prayers an-
swered 0 D
NOVENA TO ST JUDE

May the Sacred Heart of
Jesus be adored, glon-
fled, loved and pre.
served throughout the
world, now & forever
Oh sacred Heart of Je-
sus, pray for us, worker
of mIracles, pray for us
St Jude helper of the
hopeless, pray for us

say thIS prayer 9 tImes a
day By the 8th day,
your prayer Will be an.
swered It has never
been known to lall, nev-
er Publication must be
promIsed Thanks, St
Jude for prayers an-
swered J M

PHOTOGRAPHY. speCial.
IZlng In weddings & por.
tl8lts black! white & col-
or Reasonable Bernard
(313)885-8928

RED WIng photo pucks for
sale Full sets and Indl'
Vidual Very IImtted
quanlty 810-7n-0665

Claulfled Advertising
882-6900

1,
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201 H£l' WANTED SAtES

ALL AMERICAN
NANNY

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
UIYSITTERS

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

POINTE CARE SERVICES
FUll, Pan TIme Or LIve-in

Personal Care,
Companlonsnlp
Insured - Bonded
Ma"Y: GhesQulere

Grosse Polnte Resldenl

885-6944

ExclUSIVelylive-In,
prOViding quality chlldcare

$175-$500/week

CALL 1-800-3-NANNYS

HARPER Woods mom w,1I
watch your children,
Monday .Fnday Greal
references Call 313-
839-1421

L1VE- In nanny for Grosse
Pomte area Monday-
Frrday $5 00 per hour
Call (810)725-6861/810-
725-9576

SUMMER Child care In my
licensed Grosse POinte
home 16 years experr-
ence (313)823-2671

302 SITUATIONS WANT£D
CONVALESCENT CUE

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

206 HElP WANTE D
PART TlMf

204 HElP WANTED DOMESTIC

MEDICAL ASSistant (certl- Are You Serious About A
fled preferred) needed Career In Real Estate?
for a POSition In busy We are serious about your
dermatology office Ex- successl
perlence preferred • Free Pre-licenSing
Send resume to Alln classes
Olllee Manager, 20045 • ExclUSive Success
Mack Grosse POinte Systems Programs
Woods MI48236 • Vanety Of CommiSSion

MEDICAL biller MInimum Plans
JOin The No 1

2 years experience Coldwell Banker affiliate
HMO billing knOWledge In the Mldwestl
necessary t

Experienced medlCdl as Call George Smale a
886 '1200

~,~I<lrJl t:/\ " na Coldwell Banker
puncture, ,nject un a Schweitzer Real Estate
must Minimum 1 year
expenence AVON- 1-800-329-AVON

Resumes to 22201 Mo- Earn $200- $1,2001 month
ross Road SUite 150 commiSSion WORK
DetrOl! MI48236 YOUR OWN HOURS"

MEDICAL billers wllh (Independent Represen-
MediC expertise nel'ded tatlve) FREE TRAINING
for Short term project & SUPPORTI Call direct
FleXible hours, good for detailed information
pay 882-8446 or fax 24 hour hot line 1-800-
885-4621 329-AVON

PATIEN'-T-re-p-r-e-se-n-t-a-tl-ve-DISCOVERY TOYS EnJOY
for busy out- patient the benefits of a home
psychlatrrc practice To based bUSiness Tax ad-
do blood pressure and vantages, fleXible hours,
pulse, register patients, Educational children's
general clencal duties products 313-343-0090
Must have some bllhng EXCEPTIONAL Income
and computer expen- opportunity Reputable
ence Please send re- international cosmetrc
sume to PSGP, 131 firm, Fortune 500 sub-
Kercheval, SUite 390, sldlary No expenence
Grosse POinte Farms, necessary Ten open-
MI48236 Ings 810-777-3831

SALES pOSItion avarlabllil
for Iadles specialty
store Experience help-
ful Will tram Parking,
commiSSions, no eve-
nings Call for appoint-
ment 881-7020

GENERAL Housekeeping,
laundry, miscellaneous
duties 5 days 20 years
expenence reqUired
Seasonal 313-884-
2124

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service
10 need of expeflenced

Cooks, Nannies, Maids,
Housekeepers, Garden-
ers, Bullers, Couples,
Nurse's Ardes, Compan-
Ions and Day Workers
for pnvate homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

LIVE.IN to take care of 2
people thaI stay In 24
hours a day 313-331-
5955

MOLLY Maid seeking de-
pendable people to be-
come home service pro-
feSSionals Weekday
hours No weekends or
holidays Please call
313-884-1444

302 SITUATIONS WANT£D
CONVAlESCENT CUE

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

202 HELP WANTED CLERICAL

OFFICE aSSlslant Warren
based Home Medical
eqUipment company IS
seeking an oHlce assIs-
tant for the summer
months, (June through
August), to handle a va
flety of lasks Light typ
Ing filing, good phone
etiquette and good or
ganlzatlonal skills are
reqUired Computer ex-
penence helpful If Inter-
ested, please contact
Delrolt Oxygen 24560
Forlerra Dnve Warren
MI48089, alln Kim 810-
756-1400

PART time clencal help
needed for In-home of-
fice Monday - Friday,
12 30pm- 500pm Com-
puter experience With
QUickbooks or Windows
needed Call for more
details 313-886-7733
(Monday- Friday 8am.
5pm)

REGISTRATIONI Recep-
tionist needed part time
for busy registration
desk Must be computer
literate, detail onented
and experienced With
cash transactions Apply
10 person or send re-
sume to Human Re-
sources, Grosse POinte
War Memonal, 32 Lake-
shore Dr, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236

SALES ASSISTANT
To work for Investment
firm located In Ren Cen

Good secretanal and
communication skills
neccessary, computer
skills a plus. Call 313-

259-8500 for
applicatron E 0 E

MIF/DN

SECRETARY 4- 6 hours
darly Word Perfect, data
entry, organizational
skills FinanCial Service
Company Call 1- 5
pm, ask for Alayne,
313-885-2700

SECRETARY! House-
keeper Weight program
role model, full time, hve-
In, nonsmokmg Exten-
sive travel Involved 810-
293-7171

201 RILl' WANTfO ClERICAl

BILLING clerk needed for
east Side cliniC, part time
position Must be able to
type, will train Call 810-
445-3070

BILLING! receptionist With
medical terminology, full
time, experienced only
Grosse POinte area
Send resume and refer- EXPERIENCED receptlon-
ences to box 01005, cia
Grosse POinte News & 1Stonly need apply for

Grosse POinte Hair Sal-
Connection, 96 Ker. on Part-time POSition
cheval, Grosse Pomte 313-884-9393 CAREGIVER,
Farms, MI48236 -F-A-L-L-9-6-li-ea-c-h-e-r-s-a-s-s-ls--expenenced, reliable

DENTAL ASSistant for With references 810-
Grosse POinte office 10 tant poSition available al 776-0595, Jan
search of the right ca- an excellent cooperative _ _ _ _
reer minded dental as. nursery school 8 30 Classified AdvertIsing
slstant who knows the a m to 1230 pm 6 to 882-6900
value of commUnication 12 months expenence In --C-O-M-P-E-T-E-N-T--
skills & team work 4 an early childhood set-

t d R IN.HOMEday work week With ben- 109 reqUire esume
P d f CO OP CARE SERVICEeflts Call Ann, 313-881- to resl ent 0 "

7393 16 Lakeshore, Grosse TLC Elderly, Children
P t Fa 48236 Hourly, overnight rates

DENTAL AsSistant. Expe. Oln e rms, Expenenced In the Grosse
nenced preferred Will PART lime cook for Recto- POinte area Licensed &
train If necessary ry Must have own trans- bonded Sally, (810)772-
Grosse POinte area Full porta lion for shoppmg 0035 24924 Lambrecht,
time (313)881-5569 (810)777-3670 Eastpointe

DENTAL Hygienist part SALES AsSistants needed
time for St Clair Shores part. time for a large R.N.- Licensed & Insured
office 810-772.4500 EastSide auto dealer Available for private

DENTAL receptronlsV as- Must be 17 or olde r duty In-home, hospital
Outgoing good commu or nurSing home Willslstanl Work ,. 2 days ' -

per week as receptionist nrcatlon skills and able conSider Job In physlc,an
to work aftemoons! e e offrce 313-884-0466and 1- 2 days as denIal v -

assIStant In modem den- nlngs Good expeflence days only
tal seltlng With tenff,c for college prep or high ~I9!!I!il!iI!!I!!I!!lEI99!!1li1!il!i1!!IlII!~
staff Knowledge In school co-op students SPECIALIZED
scheduellng, accounts Great opportunity to HOME CARE
receivable and Insur- learn new car bUSiness SERVICES
ance claims by comput. Apply In person at Jim NEED EXTRA ASS/STANC£?
er necessary and 4 Causley Pontlacl GMC We are here for you
handed aSSisting expen- Truck 16 Mile/ Grallot We prOVide reliable,
ence a must Great op- caring profeSSionals,
portUnlty to Improve and ~up to 24 hours a day
further your dental ca- "AVON" Representatives • • RNslLPNs
reer Call 313-884-Q040 needed I Great earnmgsl ~ • Homemakers

$100-12001 month No • CompantonsFax your ads 24 hours • Live In Services
882.1585 door to door reqUired 1- • Sitters

800-423-7112 • PTs/OTs
Compasslonale ca re

PIANO Sales- Must play when you need rt the moSI
well Sales background Callusat
a plus FleXible 313.884-0721
schedule 810-445- Insured/bonded/tested
8340 ServlOQ the Grosse F",ntes

201 HElP WANTED
UIYSITTER

202 HELP WANTED <LERICAl

BABYSITTER needed for
days, own
transportation 2 chil-
dren Morossl Morang
area References 313-
371-2418

EXPERIENCED Siller
needed In my home for
3 children 1-2 after-
noons per week 3- 6
P m References re-
qUired 810-296-8036

EXPERIENCED, caring
sitter needed for Infant,
3 J<I~"d week, 8 30am
to 6pm Prefer our
home Own transporta-
lion and references re-
qUired Non.smoker
should like pets 313-
884-0076

PART lime day care for 9
year old girl Call 882-
1073

PERMANENT part time
need Immediately, fleXI-
ble hours, own transpor-
tallon References when
phOning (313)882-2123

PERMANENT, full time
nanny needed to assist
In care of 2 year old
tWinS PM's, start mid
June Expenence & ref-
erences reqUired 313-
885-8673

RESPONSIBLE person
needed for 5 month old,
full tIme, 10 my home
(313)822-3079

SEEKING summer s,tler'
College student prefer-
red Grosse POinte Park
home, two gins (9 & 12
years) Non-smoker,
own car, references re-
qUired Start June 13
8am. 6pm dally Monday-
FrIday Call 313-331-
n28

SINGLE Dad needs assIs-
tance With light house-
keeping meal prep and
chrldcare (ages 3, 4)
FleXible hours 313-882-
3320

SUMMER Vacation Col-
lege student or high
SChoolsenior to care for
two girls 7 & 9, 7 30
a m to 12 pm. Monday-
Friday, 6/13- 8/30 Car
reqUired 226.9517
days, 881-9717 (after 6)

SUUMER care wanted for
boy 12 ApprOXimately
30 hours per week 882-
3294

WOIDPRGaSSING SlCIETAIIES
• MSW WIth Wrndows. Word Perfect 51/60

• Excel • Powerpornt • Pagernaker • Lotus 1 2 3
TOP PAY FOR TOP LEVEL SKILLS

lo'19 and Short Term au'gnmenb

)jJ~
(313) 372.8507

Equal Opportun,ty e mployo,

202 HElP WANTED ClERICAL

SALON
STYLIST

• COll1jmetlcs
• F,ne Jewelry
• Ladles' Shoes

200 HELP WANHD GENERAL

'r rr lIftrqual
~llrmy ... pIoT'I"r

GET AHEAD
in Style

SALES STAFF

Growth pollclell aI
Jacobson'8 are
fastuoned around
satisfYing lhe
dlsttnctlve lastes of
aU our highly-valued
cUSlomers It you're
comfortable Wllh
provldmg
eXlraordlnary
servIce. now's a
greallime to JOIO us

SMALL cleaning company
needs experienced help
part time 313-881-2904

STOCK person needed
MllSt be 18 Apply In

person Jerry's Party
Store, 383 Kercheval

TEACHERS- hlnng for all
grades, all subjects St
Juliana School Fulllrme
& part time Benefits
Small class size 313-
5260062

TEACHERS: French, Art,
Elementary For ,.. de
pendent elementary
school In pleasant
suburb 3 years experi-
ence preferred to box
02007, clo Grosse
POinte News & Connec-
tIOn, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms,
MI48236

THE Impound, entertain-
ment club Waitresses to
start Immedlalely Call
810- 781-4265 leave
message

THINKING OF A
CAREER

IN REAL ESTATE?

Jacobson's
17000 Kl"fChevaJ

GfO~S" Pomt", MI
48230

Pul your lalents to
work where they can
be more fully
appl't"Claled Come
and apply onperson
lh,. week at

BOOKKEEPER for ac.
Ii!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!ii counting firm. Expen-

enced. 20- 25 hours
week Must know all
payrolll sales taxes
Peachtree software 810.
777-2974.

BOOKKEEPER part lime
Accounts payable, fihng,
good organIzational
skills Immediate open-
1n9,(810)n9-0499

ESTABLISHED Grosse
POinte firm, looking for
part llme help In our ac-
counting & secretanal
departments Call Lllhan
(313)884-6600

IMMEDIATE opening for
accounts payable Auto
dealer expeflence help-
ful but Will train Apply In
person only Ray Lae-
them PontIac, 17677
Mack Avenue, DetrOit

INSURANCE customer
service/sales represen-
tatIVe for eastside auto-
mated agency Please
send resume to Insur-
ance POBox 36418,
Grosse POlnle, MI
48236

LEGAL Secretaryl Para-
legal for two Probate At-
torneys WordPerfect,
phones, filing (313)885-
5500

RECEPTIONIST! Secreta-
ry needed full time at a
construction material
supply company Some
exper,ence helpful
Send resume to PO
Box 7584, DetrOll, MI
48207

100 HElP WANTED GENEUl

200 HIlP WANTED GENERAL

LIFEGUARDS! SWim In-
structors needed for
summer day camp pro-
gram Contact Michelle
Hicks at 313-884-4444
or fax resume 313-884-
1775

LITTLE Italy s Pizza needs
phone person pizza
makers, delivery drivers
Call 810-469-2935, 313-
526-0300

lOOKING for a second In-
come? Home based
busrness opporlunilies
available Call Jeffrey
Kachman, 810-792-
2032

LOOKING for enthuslaslic
hairdresser, With experi-
ence Busy salon rn Har-
nsonTownshlp 810-791-
8430

METTY YARD SERVICE

200 HELP WANTED G£N£RAl

EARN EXTRA CASH
BY

DELIVERING JUST ONCE A WEEK
AND

NO COLLECTING INVOLV&D

<D&CiidN
Is seeking reliable & c:ortSClentluous IndiViduals
to deliver In St ClaIr ShOres & Harper WOods

MOIl INFORMATION, CALL

810-294-1333

• Clean.ups spnng and fall
• Weekly lawn

• Landscape design/Install
• Sod/seed

• Power Raking! aeratrons
• Shrubs tnmmed

PREPAID DISCOUNTS
810-n6-4055
810-n3-4684 There has never been a
MR. C'S DELI bener time to get Into

No expenence necessary real estate We continue
Cashiers, cooks, clerks to grow and are 'lOWh,r.
stock help Must be at d
least 16 Starting pay IRg new an expen.
up to $5 50 based on enced salespeople
expenence We offer the highest quah-

Apply at Mr C's Dell, ty training, great Income
18660 Mack, Grosse potential, a flexible
POinte Farms, Mack at schedule and a great
E Warren, 881-7392,
ask for John Or 20915 support staff For a con-
Mack, Grosse POinte fldentlal InteMew call'
Woods, between 8 & 9 Jody Green at
Mile 884-3880, ask for Coldwell-Banker
Debbie Schweitzer at

NAIL techniCian lor Finlsh- 1-800-652-0005
Ing Touch Salon, Bally's, VALET parkers needed
St Clair Shores One Call TraVISn3-5240, 11
year expenence Gym AM. 7 PM
pnvileges To interview, WAITRESSES, Cooks,
810-772-4111 Dishwashers, prep per-
NANNIES NEEDED son Full time, part time

Expenenced In child care Apply 10 person Insh
Top salaryl benefits All Coffee Bar & Gnll,
areas LIVe- In/ hve out 18666 Mack Ave,

CALL NOWI Grosse POinte Farms
THE NANNY NETWORK Fax'your ads 24hours

810-739-2100 343-5569

NEEDED! 55 people to -:';;=============...__
lose weight NOWI No SU~ER
WIll power needed 810- OPENINGS
790-6744 Ideal I(J slIIdents, DIIIets
PART TI M E 0 R Apj:l/y 111 Mlchl9l1o0Msl0n
SEMI RETIRED Headquarters, work In local area

Harper Woods Family Expenence not necessary
BUSiness (Est 1968) WOIkwrtll other~
Seekmg dependable $1025 tostalt eau
persons With good
phone skills Oversee
our order dept 5p m -
9 30 P m dallyl 9a m - 3
P m Saturday Very
generous pay plan
Leave message- Mr
Roy 313-886-1763

PART llme sales help for a
full figured womens
clothing store In Grosse
POinte Expenence a
plus Please call 313-
882-3130, ask for Ms
Baxter

PICTURE framer- experi-
ence helpful 18743
Mack Ave 881-3030

SECOND Clty- DetrOit
Comedy Theatre needs
POSitive, enthUSiastic
tIcket oHlce personnel
Prior phone and tyPing
expenence a necessrty
Must be able to work
days, nights and week-
ends Call 313.965-2222
for Informatron

SECRETARY! housekeep-
er, part time 810-293-
7171

SITE coordinator- Morn-
lOgS, experience With
senior act,vllies, record
keeping Must be Willing
to work as an employee
of the City of Delrolt
Resumes 10 SOC,
20090 Morn Ingslde,
Grosse POinte Woods
48236 liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili5=J1

o

200 HELP WANTED GEN£RAl

HAIR Styhst for busy Sal-
on Guaranteed salary
plus commlsson,
$1,000 sign on bonus If
quahfled (313)881 0506

HAIR stylist to JOin Lucl'
do's Hair Care In East
pOinte Must have own
chentele 810-7738044

HARDWARE and lumber
ReqUires friendly person
With some home repair
knowledge Must 'lave
good driVing record Sta.
dy work No Sundays,
nUlloays or evenings
824-5550

HIGH school or college
student wanted for gar-
dening and other out.
door miscellaneous
chOirS In a beautiful en.
vlronment 882-6011
Hiring Experienced
W8Ilstaff & Bus staff

Apply In person
Andlamo Lakefront Bistro
24026 E Jefferson Ave

St Clair Shores
810-773-7770

INDUSTRIAL painter,
alness spray, weekends
only Starting $12 per
hour (313)885.4915

INFORMATION aide- 20
hours! week, expenence
In public contact, inter-
viewing and record
keeping Resumes to
SOC, 20090 Morning.
Side, Grosse POinte
Woods 48236

Waitress wanted- flexrble
hours, good tiPS Apply
In person Mama Rosa's
Plzzena, 15134 Mack

*

200 HfiI' WANTED GENEUl

LANDSCAPE
MAINTENANCE

Large Grosse Pornte lawn
care company offers top
wages to the nght per-

son IS now hlnng
EXPERIENCE

Garden Foreman
Lawn Foreman

Pesticide Applicators
also

HELPERS
CALL 313-885-9115

LANDSCAPE workers
needed, expenenced or
will train Call 885-4045,
leave message

LAWN Malntenance- De-
pendable lawn cutter,
gardener, shrub tnmmer
for crew serving Grosse
POinte area Good pay &
overtime hours 810-398-
9226 after 7 30 p m

LAWN! Landscape- La-
borers, neal In appear-
ance, all phases. need-
ed Immediately Call for
appointment 810-778.
0333

MEAT cuner- Part time reo
tlrees welcome Apply
wlthrn, Alger Dell & Llq.
our, 17320 Mack

NTED GENERAL

100 HELP WANTED GfNERAl

DISCOVERY Toys needs
consultants In thiS area
Fun, fleXible Call for In-
fo 810-899-1121

DRIVER Educallon assIs-
tants needed to work
fleXible hours on ranges
and In classroom (20-
30) hours a week) June
17- July 12 or June 17-
June 28 only Must be
high school graduate,
vahd drivers license re-
qUired Apply Monday-
Fnday, 8 a m - 4 pm at
Commun'ty EdLicallo.
office, Barnes School,
20090 Mornmgslde,
Grosse POinte Woods

DRIVER EducatIOn in-
structor needed for sum-
mer program (June 17-
JUly 12) Must be certi-
fied and expenenced
Sendl Fax resume and
reference to Grosse
POinte Community Edu-
cation, Barnes Schools,
20090 Morningside,
Grosse POinte Woods
MI48236 Fax 313-343-
2528

EARN between $7- $10
per hour If you are de-
pendable, can work full
time, and have own
transportatlon, thiS land-
scaping pOSItion could
be for you. Pnor expen-
ence WT1hlarge walk be-
hind mower and shrub
tnmmlng a must Please
call Timberline Land-
scapmg, Inc 313-886-
3299

EXPERIENCED
Bartender/ Manager

wanted Apply
Thai- Chi Express,

630 Woodward, Detroll
EXPERIENCED cook, full

lime Good starting pay MAMA Rosa's Pizzeria
Apply at Your Place needs phone help,
Lounge, 17326 E War- cooks waltstaff, pizza
ren, DetrOit makers Apply after 4

EXPERIENCED lawn cut- pm 15134 Mack
ters help wanted Good KING'S Pizza now hlrrng
pay. ScarcelilS Lawn summer poSitions, start-
Care 810-447-o0n 109 wages $175- $400

EXPERIENCED person per weeki Full time/ part
needed With carpentry, time Dnver's cash paid
glass and screen repair nightly tiPS + mileage
(313)881-8603 Must be reliable and

RTNESS INSTRUCTORS sharp minded to read a
A hospital based AerobiC map FleXible schedule

Program, IS looking for Call John or Phil, 810-
motivated Instructors to 792-9847 after 11a m
teach Step, 10 Impact, LADY or young woman
strength and reSistance, wanted for flonst shop
pre and post natal, and and garden center
assist With Senior Flt- Counter help & takmg
ness classes If Interest- orders Apply 17931 E
ed, please call Lisa at Warren, DetrOil
810-779-7041 LANDSCAPE company

FULL Charge Bookkeeper needs rehable, full time,
for a metro area credit lawn cuners, neat In ap-
unIOn 32 hours per pearance, no expen-
week, WIth benefits Rs- ence necessary, Will
sponslb,llt,es Include tram Must be 18
accounts receIvable, (810)775-3078
payables and reconCllla-
lions Send resumes to.
Bookkeeper, 20010 Kel-
ly Road, Harper Woods,
MI 48225 No phone
calls

FULL or part time leaSing
agent needed FleXible
weekends Must have
experience Send re-
sume to box 07006, clo
Grosse POinte News &
ConnectIOn, 96 Ker.
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, Mr 48236

GARDEN help- 2 days per
week, no grass to cut,
Grosse POinte Park 331-
3113

General Office I
Customer Service.

Word processor skills
a plus

Must be well organized
and self rnotrvated
M8I1resume to

Human Resources
SUite A

20051 Kelly Road
Harper Woods, MI 48225

GENERAL part time & full
time help wanted for
Warren hardware store
Rellrees welcome
(810)776-4120

Clanlfled Advertising
882-6900

,.;; ~ ~~ ~ -!'II': ~

.. oil .. .. ... .. .. ...-.. • .. .. oil .. .. .. .. ..

:~ IMMEDIATE OPENING •.••
, • for an outgOing IndlvlCluaJ With retailr. managment baCleground, preferably In boolesf. mUSiC, video or Software retailing but not •
~. necessary
~. This IndfvlClual must possess the ability to train
, • and develOp salesassociates & have an -, CAN&
" I WILL. attitude towads learning

" --, _TO- Media Play
• • 35Z20CratlOt• ClintonTownsnIp MI 48043• •
, • (810) 790-0476 • •

'" .;: -. ..-,;, -#
~ ~

---- --r--- . r -be
• ttl
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409 GARAGE/YARD/
BASEMENT SALE

406 ESTATESAliS

HOUSEHOLD

EsTATE • MOVING ~

(810)
771-1170

'*

408 fURNITURE

THREE piece older
wrought Iron patio sel,
42' table 2 arm chairs

(needs to be spray
painted) $65 810-772-

9007

*

MOVING sale- Glass din-
Ing table, chairs Grand-
father clock, bUIIl'1n
stove 810-977-8165,
evenmgs

406 ESTATESAL[S

TRADITIONAl.. 10\le"ecil, 2
tan wing back chairS, 6
wood colomal kitchen
chairs 313-886.0623

• QUEEN Oak water bed

GROSSE POINTE HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC,
Saturday June 1st 9 a.m .• 4 p.m.

222 Kerby Rd, a,p. FInns
Between Kercheval and Chalfonle

Very EclectIc sale Former Detroit artist and fnend of
Mary Chase Stratton Large and small Pewablc vase
Roycroft hammered coppercandelabra Other Arts and
Craft candelabra Carv~d LIbrary table, large
needlepomt ch8lr, paIr of chairs Old oak chest
Vicronan plant stand 6 Victonan Walnut dmmg ch8lrs
Shaker style benchiWurlJ.tzerUpnght ~Iano Iron and
alabaster lamps Old brass lamp Brass push-u.p
candlesticks AntIque snuffboxes, tea caddy Small
On ental rug Hammered cop~er fender Baker
Cluppendale style TV cabmet Hendredon "Natchez.
collection tilt tOil candlestand Mahogany console
table Oak sofa table Mahogany coffeetable English
style Wmdsor chaIr Plano benches, PlDe dropleaf
harvest table 30's and 50's chests Rd glass and
washed pme coffee table Large Sony TV Atkmson
Fox large oil, Lots of oils pnnts, posters and
canvasses- many ID old gilt frames, cast statuary
Enghsh cups/saucers, HeIDrIch china, LImoges,
decorative cluna, pattern glass, crystal, colored glass,
Venetian glass centerpIece Sterling, sdver plate
Pottery Jewelry - Chanel, Matisse, Coro, Coventry,
'l'rlfarJ, gold;...,rhlDestone, more Silk plants,
kitchenware vtner fun and unusual thmgs

Numbers given out Mturoay at l! JUAM
Street numbers honoredat that ome

SSl POlly

o<to° -.a l'~

~O IlDl ,~CJ.
PATRICIA V S ~
KOWJESKI J'IJtOLD s",,~ 313-885-6604

• '£.state Safes
• :MO'l'lng Safes
• 51.ppralSafs
• 'l<..eje ren ces

EXPt:IUE"CED . PKOI'ESSIO"AL St:RVIC£.
~ d

rr:•.:======:======::;;;,• ?Catherine .9lmo{cf .:
ana associates

PI\TRICII\ KOLOJESKI

313-885.6604

408 fURNITUR E

406 ESTATE SALES

HIGH quality ranan Furnl'
ture group Couch, love-
seat, chair and onoman,
2 end tables, coffep ta.
ble Complete set
$1,000 313.824.0534

LARGE black ScandinaVI-
an entertainment center
79" Wide by 68" high by
16"deep $150 313-823-
7814

LLOYD DAVID
ANTIQUES

15302 KERCHEVAL
G.P. PARK

Large mahogany break-
front With secretary
drawer Mahogany chi-
na cabrnets Highly
carved oak hall Iree
1950's modern blond
dining room set Large
selection of costume
Jewelry George IJI style
mahogany Sideboard,
walnut Deml.Lune by
Wlddlcomb, walnul
wash stand With marble
top, Mahogany games
table, Eastlake platform
rockers, small mahoga-
ny dining room set &
much more

Monday, Wed- Sat, 11-6
Tuesday, Sunday,

closed
822-3452

1300 N Oxford, Grosse
POinte Woods, Saturday
9- 6, Sunday 9- 3
Chrome & glass
etagere, matching chest
& bed Wicker Items,
snowblower, electronics
eqUipment, speakers,
man'sl ladle's olkes,
Hoover vacuum, micro.
wave oven, ladles
clothes (size 10,12),
household Items 1281
Oxford- Book shelves &
household Items

21600 Tanglewood
Very Large Sale

Off MasoniC between
194and Harper

New Items- Behr Starns,
OlympiC, Flecto, 2 cycle
011, computer stuH, an.
chars, Indy 500 lacket,

and matching dresser restaurant eqUipment
Beauillul, make offer Used! collecbble- '82 Ply.
810-179.9316 mouhl, '72 boat, motor,

SOFA. bed, queen size trailer, old outboards for
Navy Brand new, parts, Ilshlng poles,
$650+, seiling lor $500 tools, PepSI, Coke and
(313)885-4181 other advertiSing Items,

SPECTACULAR satin. Indian Basket, Sentry
wood hand-painted safes, kids clothes,
French LOUIS XV bed. blacksmith & farm, Hurl,
room set (clr 1930's) Hall, Royal Haeger, OC-
Chest, dresser, mirror, 2 cup led Japan, boWes,
end tables With brass toy guns, color TV,
gallery Vanltyl desk household
With mirror and chair Too much to list

INTERIOR 810-545-4110 Fnday, Saturday, 9am-
(Fine Fumlture SUPER sectional, 5 2pm NO pre-sales I
& AntIque Shop pieces, netural beIge & 23724 Johnston, East.

506 S Washington cream, good condition pointe. (between 91 Ste.
Royal Oak, MI $450 Call 810-778- phens) Thursday, Fri.

(5 blocks North of 696 2442 after 5 day, Saturday, 10.
Freeway at 10 Mile THREE piece armless 3 Three families

Take Woodward I Main contemporary cream so- 3 family. 20409, 20315
Street eXit) fa, $250 Onental style Beaufalt, West of

Baby chairS and baby high tables and chairs are 2 Harper Saturday, June
chair, Kmdel Mahogany black lacquer glass top 1, 8am- 1pm
round dining room table end tables, $100 each; Household, bike, sewing
King & Queen 4 poster matching sofa table, machrne, rowing ma.
Rice beds Banquet Ma. $175. and coffee table, _ch_In_e _
hogany dining room ta, $200 Second coffee ta. 465 Bournemouth Circle,
bles WIth banding Tradl- ble WIth Orrental parnt- Grosse POinte Farms,
tlonal Mahogany alia I Ings, $250 and 4 black north Moross between
and reclagular dining lacquer chairS With fab. Mack! Chalfonle Fndayl
room table (large and nc seals $175. each Saturday, May 31 st,
small) Sets of Mahon- 313'886-9575 June 1st. 10- 4 House-
gay dIning room chairs TWO entertainment umts, hold, Stereo's, Hum.
(4 to 16 per set) Comer lamps, sofa, Wingback mels, Rockwells, good
chair Antique Mahon. chairs; tables, rug, kltch- costume Jewelry, much
gay Deml-Iune Tradl- en table & chairS _m_o_re_r _
tlonal china cabinets (2- ~13 882-0881 5 family garage sale Lots
4 doors across Ihe top) . I' " , I of ellerythlngl 10675
Chippendale sofas and . , • Balfourl between Mor-
settees. Ch/lJse lounges ang & Whiner. May 31,&
French, LOUISXV liVing 24717 Wood- 6 family June 1 & 2 9am. 6pm
room chairs Mahonga- (south of 10 Mile, east of No pre-' sal~s
ny cuno cabinets, large 1-94) Thursday, Friday, _
and small ExecutIVe Saturday 9 a m 748 RIVARD- Saturday
desk Ladles desks ------____ June 1. 9 a m to 2 pm
Secretary desks 01) Classified Advertising Baby Items, toys, house-
paintings (f1orals, pastor- 882-6900 wares, elc
als, portraits, cows,
more) Bronze lamp,
Jardlnere and statues
Onental rugs (Karastan),
9x12 and larger MORE

810-545-4110

4G6 £STAH SAlES

407 flRfWOOD

403 fURNITURE

• •• ESTATE & •
MO\l~G SALE

JUNE 1ST &. 2ND
DonImiSsthLSopportunity

man} finecollectIbles&.
anllquesIncludmgTWo

DuncanPhIfedmmgsets.
anolddl)' smk anllque
hang109 light fixtures'"

floor lamp somedepreSSIon
glass",oldpatternglass
sllverplate.qualitytable

lamps..001 arearugs vel)'
meeIron patioset (3
upholsteredcham)

Vlelo"an",eke. table&.
canechair 011 lampsquality

new", oldamork lOci
Wa"a~eNullingphoto

iHtHt,) dolt VIJ Pdlllllll~ at
watercolorquilts,an

MghannicelableImens.
drapes0;, twoSIX loot

verticalbhndson box Many
householdItemsoncl Marcy

homegym'" Tuntu"
lOWingmachme,planter

pots &. too many smalls to
menllon'

Nonumbers,first
come-firstserved

Sale staTts at 9 00 AM &.
ends at 4 00 PM both days
Nopresales&. cashonly'
Between10&. II MileRds

&. Harper6'< JeffersonIn
Sl Clalr Shores
22024 Bon Heur

Oak • Ash • HI"OIY
• Maple • Wild Cherry

I 2 3 Yea'Irjfd' G.aa1!e<l
-lleMry I'Wd!lt •

!tnng ""**111/lYea'
816-264.9725

DrcIt .. ~~

406 ESTATE SAlES

Satet 4~ ';Mtu
822.3174

May 31st. thru June 1st.
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

11447 E. 11 Mile Road
2 blocks past Hoover
(stay on service dnve)

Mahogany desk, china cabinet, server, double
bedroom set, couch, charrs, end tables,
lamps, coffee table, kitchen table & chairs,
end tables, stOlle, refngerator, washer & dryer,
upnght freezer, full kItchen, 3 sets of ,floor
safe, two wardrobes, metal cabinet and
sheilles, garden tools, pallo fumlture
mICrowave and small rtems Singer sewing
machine

BARGAINS, great for
Conage or Home China
cabrnet, table, chairS,
$325 Sofa (nice) $135
Sofabed queen $55
Miscellaneous furniture
313-417-0349

BEDROOM set, 5 piece,
$150 Antique desk,
sewing machine, porch
furniture, assorted kids
lays 313-640-9714

BRAND new sofa, doesn't
match my carpet. Was
$860, askrng $600
(810)771-7492

DECORATIVE paillted
secretary $750 376
Kercheval Saturday,
8am-3pm

DUNCAN Phyfe mahoga-
ny double pedestal dm.
Ing room table, extra
leaf, new pads, 4 chairS
$350 (810)771-8517

EMPIRE, pair Loveseats,
$1500 376 Kercheval
Saturday 8am- 3pm
Fu your ads 24 hours

343-5569

~

~~ &4tate Sate
SAT., JUNE 1ST (9:00-3:00)

25306 SAN ROSA
ST. CLAIR SHORES

(Off 10 mill west of UttIe MKtt:J
WHOLE HOUSE SALE FEATURING New
MedIterranean dmette set WIth chma, 30's
dmmg set WIth buffet, 60's double bedroom set,
upholstered furniture, lots of tools, G E electnc
stove, new G E washer, 2 refngerators, 2
mIcrowaves, glassware, kItchen goodIes, fans &
more NUMBERS 730 A M SAT, Next WEEK-
Lmcoln Sale

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW'"

+
Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
• Estate • Household • Movmg

GROSSE POINTE RESIDENTS
SERVING THE POINTES FOR 10 YEARS

Qualified • Experrenced • ProfeSSional
Mary Ann Boll Renee A. Nixon
313-882-1498 313-822-1445

4G5 COM~unRS

406 ESTATESALES

ANTIQUES

WANTED

Classified
Advertising

Your Name
Your Address
Your Phone

And Fax Number
Along With your

Classified
Ad Message

.Oriental Rugs
.Paintings
.Furniture

JASMINE GALLERY
Troy 816-637.7770

FOUR (4) brand new In

boxl warranty Apple
Performa 631 CD 81500
CD Rom, keyboard,
mouse, 15 color mulll-
scan monitor $9751
best 313-886-6000

IBM starter systems and
customized 386 and 486
Computers built to your
needs and pnce range
Delivery, mstallalron and
tralnmg With purchase
$400 and Upl (313)875-
8030

Remember to include:

406 [STATE SAlES

FAX IT!
343-5569

----------

ANTlaUES

40' APPLIANCES

404 BICYClES

406 ESTATE SALES

LOVEJOYS ANTIQUES
Great Stuff'

720 E. 11 MILE RD.
ROYAL OAK
81~545-9060

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Main Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357
MARINE CITY

ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N Fairbanks (M-29)

III Belle River Plaza
Open 7 days, 10-5

(810)765-1119
MINGLES has antiques,

(;0,1",,110110'1., nana crafts,
new & resale lashlons
Now open Sundays
1pm- 5pm 17330 E
Warren 313-343-2828

TOWN HALL Antiques
Downtown Romeo
Michigan'S largest se.
lectlon of quality ant,.
ques and selected col.
lectlbles at affordable
prices Spend the day
With us decorating your
home, shopping for your
favonte antique 101ler,or
enhanCing your favorrte
collection Open 362
days per year 10. 6
810-752-5422.

"UPSCALE SALE"
Funds RaIsed Will Be Used For

The Conhnumg Restorahon
of Provencal-Weir House

SUSAN HARTZ1-1; \ }' fl GROSSE POINTE CITY
"- 886-8982

BUILT. In oven, Jenn-Alr
bUill- In cook top, dish-
washer, all black $751
each or best offer.
(810)776-1504

ELECTRIC stove $50.
Gas stove $85 Refnger-
alar $100 Washer
$110 Dryer $95 Nice'"
Deliliery Call 293.2749

GIBSON 8,000 BTU arr
conditioner, $75 Mont. ---E-S-T:-~-J'E----
gomery Wards 8,000 FURNITURE
BTU, $40 313-884- AT

4452. RELICS In Hamtramck
REFRIGERATOR, stove, 10027 Joseph Campau

good cond,llon Kitchen (313)874-0500
dining set 313-881. Open 11-6, Tues thruSal
9146, call after 8pm TraditIOnal furniture, ac-

WASHER, new dryer, cessorres, antIques &
mangle 376 Kerchellal collectibles Good quail-
Safurday Bam- 3pm ty at affordable pnces

WESTINGHOUSE air con- EVERYTHING must gal
dltloner, 11,500 BTU's Thursday Friday, Satur-
Like newl $250 886- day, 8am- 6pm 20420
9411, after 5 pm. Elkhart, Harper Woo~

16" girl's purple SchWinn
Stardust, 16" boy's or.
ange SchWinn Gremlin.
$501 each 882-5076

GIRL'S small SchWinn, 10
speed LIke new. $60.
313-882-4522

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES,INC,
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M

Saturday, June 1st.
813 BALFOUR, GROSSE POINTE PARK
South Off Jefferson, Corner of ESlIex

PlClureperfect moVlngsale 'eatures liVing room & 'am!1y
room fumlture featunng sofa & end tables pair of betge
SWIVelchairs room SIzeChinese mauve & betge carpet
WICkerporch lumrture, round maple kitchen table lOCking
chair king headboardto upholster hlQhbact WIngchair
bookcase. Sliver plated coffee set fireplace eqUipment.
assorted everyday kitchen basement & garage Items
chan<le!rers curtams bed & baltl linens lamps. 1930's red
kllchen lable books clothing, Chnstmas knlCl(-knaclls
dnlss foon craft lIemsand nlOl'e

WE WIlL HONOR!n'REI':l' NUMBERs AT tQ)A.M. OVR
NUMIIER8 WIIL BEAVAILABU: tQ) -1000 A.M

24 Hour Hotline 885-1410

376 KERCHEVALAVENUE' GROSSE POINTI FARMS
SATURDAY, JUNE I I 1996

8:00 a.m. .3:00 p.m,
Pmn SALE PAm •

FIlOAT.MAUl I"' $15.00 per pmuloGollllAl
I • , I I R.J...,~--1sJ r 6:.10 Po ••• ".10 p... tUOIIUlaJ 1I
" MtIqlIeS • CoIIectfIlIes I CllIM • Glasswm .

" l - ·""'"·""........J: .1IsaIIIJeous iteIIs • No cIolMf IIt4 c~ L. , :_

,

HOUSE ClEANING

4GO MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

406 ESTATE SALES

309 SITUATIONS WANTfO
SAlES

FRIENDLY Cleanrng Servo
Ice, Insured & Bonded
Call (810)774'5400,
(313)881'8480

GINA'S Cleanm'- Cleaning
serlilces custom de-
signed to fit your every
need Call Gina 343.
0320

GOOD general cleaning or
Spnng cleaning Mature,
dependable, Call Gerr,
Cathy 810-778-6171

HARD working, honest,
metICulous, Polish wom.
an seekJs housekeeping
work 7- 8 hours Refer.
ences 313-365 0335

HONEST, meticulous Pol-
Ish woman seeks
housekeeping work
References 810.757-
4811

LIGHT housekeeping, last
reasonable and emC1ent
Call 7:00am. 845am or
9'30pm. 11'00pm 810-
772.5415

SERVING Grosse POinte.
Harper Woods woman
to clean your home

Excellent references
(313)839-1091

SPARKLING clean! ready
lor spnngl Call Margaret
for thorough residential
cleaning Experienced
810-774-8296

THE HOUSE.KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional, Bonded and
InSured teams ready to

clean your home or
business

Carpet Cleamng
Extenor WindOWS

$5 00 Off With ThiS Ad
For F,rst TIme Callersr

Sel'lllng the Grosse POinte
area for 14 years
Member of BBB

582-4445

2 Family moving sale Fn.
day, May 31 & Saturday,
June 1, 9am- 4pm
20801 & 20807 Rellere
(Off LIttle Mack, South
of 10 Mlle.)

822-3174

(ONVAlESC£NT (ARE

3G3 SHUAT/ONS WANTED
DAY (UE ,

I A+ Live-ins, Ltd.
24-hour Live In

Pt~nal Cart
(,kamng Cookmg laundry

Bondedand Insured

779-7977

406 ESTATESALES

BABAR'S HOUSE
Pre school child care Pn-

vate home French
culture-

chez nous
(313)881-7522

CERTIFIED teacher pro-
Viding a lOlling DAY
CARE nome Your child
Will experience fun, fan-
tasy, art, mUSIc and
more 10 Mile and 194
810- 779-4459

LICENSED Child care 1m.
peccable references
Meals Near. by park
Small group 9- Harper
776-8590

.'

F" May 31st & Sat June 1st. 9:00 to S:OOeach day
77435 Capac, Annad.a MI

IN on M 53 E on 32Mile Rd, N on RomeoPlank,E on
ArmadaCen'erRd N on Capac 1 2 Miles)

An abundance of beaullful anllque furnnure. glasswart galore.
load. of antIque )two!!)' All brand name chma and !'ollery.
'tolllllg& Sliverplate elc OON'TMISSTHISSALE!!!

Salt CondUCled By
ESTATE SALES PLUS

I. dovlS"'" oi Edw.rd J Kol'" loc)
For Informal"'" C.II

(810) 9~ 9788« Fa f810) 979-9929

t1 SUSAN HARTZ~rtz~ GROSSE POINTE CITY
U lJI.J 886-8982

HOUSEHOlD SAlES
TrUll your sole 10 us lmowlng t!lat we are the mo~
experienced movong and eslal8 sole company in Ihe
Grosse Poonte area
For the pc st 15 years we have provided first quality
servICe 10 '>Ver 850 sohsfled e1lenll

( Al L THE 24 HOLR HOTLINE. 885-1410
• OR LPCO\iI\G SALE "FORMATION

LICENSED day care mom
has full tlmel part time
openings In her St Clair
Shores home Meals,
snacks, achVllJes provld.
ed CPR certified.

~
~
PLANTING, weeding, tnm-

mlng Insured Rainbow
POinte landscaping, Inc
313-885-8224

PROFESSIONAL house
cleanrng, gardening,
lawn care Anything you
need Call Dawn 810.
465-2039

RELIABLE woman wIth
excellent Skills, looking
for lovable family for do-
mestic work Monday
thru Fnday Will run the
house and Will do other
things References and
transportation 313-881-
9334

SPRING Into summer WIth
flowers. Let PLANTER'S
TOUCH, purchase and!
or plant them for you

__ an 313-884-2731 ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
r I, I MARKET THE BRUSH.

I, ER SHOW Sunday June
EXPECT THE BEST 16, 6a.m. 4p m 5055

European Style House- Ann Arbor Saline Road,
cleaning Professional Exit *175 off '.94 Over
laundry & Ironing SUo 300 dealers In quality
pervlsed, experienced, antiques and select col-
hardworking Experts lechbles all under cover.
since 1985 In The Admission $4 00 28th
Grosse POinte area sqji$on The onglnalll
Known for reltabllrty, effi- -- _
clency and dependabl- FURNITURE refinished,
Ity Bonded & Insured. reparred, stripped, any
Please call anyhme. type of caning. Free es-

(313)884-0721 bmates. 345-6258,661-
-------__ 5520
EXPERIENCED college HISEL, Edna. Wendy with

student With references Hat 4110 litho, miscalla.
lookJngfor weekly house neous plates 1980 IIIn-
cleaning lobs Amy, 810- tage. BARBIE vintage

~L3-4283 1960 dolls and clothes
Call your ads in Earlyl Petrle Pnncess fumltUre

Classified Advertising 313-882-0679 or 31::or Grosse Pointe Historical Society882-6900 886-0188

<-

- . ,ij~ Giant Antique Estate Sale

.~
ESTATE AND MOVING SALES

Conducted By
JEAN FORTON

~
;e~ Ed4ee Sak4

Excellent Complele gerVlOII
Refelonces Glena'ld Sharon 8wkelt

885-0826

1', 'lIS_._.•• ;.
• I
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V7ZJ£D'
Ntqh [nd Conc;.umc \ c1C"o It c;. change over tlme 1m
cut of VI Of 0 an<1 Into ('("ramlcs Set up your Own
alld,o v,dt'o (onlrol room tll home Shoot and edIt
Color <orrccl THF WORKS' Sony CCI) V80 I I1tgh tKjhl
Came,a Vel!>",n 480 V,deo Tnpod f\oqen Dolly 13'
Color Monl(or Sony XV C900 Color Conf'etor Sony
RMnoo Fd'i [o"lrol H,M,'al H.Frqht Tape Many stili
,n w,"p' '\ony 7 Reel 10 Reel TC Ho; Sure [)ynMulh
Imp w "'11n<1 Tascam multi ch record 4 onto I
I),q<tluh 221\ clree" Aud,o lape laP<' laP<' J y~ or
"rd 0 tTlfIIkcr maq Boox'C.ion vJdeo Over 100 \lanous
parch {"or<1s tiCS etc Chlnon JOOOGI 8mm ProJ
w fram(' .ldJLI~tand variable speed control No n,cker
8mm 10 \0 1.-1('0 IS a snap Original cost ~ 200+ Yours

, 2 350 881 4686 after 7 p m ~

500 ANIMAL
ADO'T A,n

415 WANTED TO IUY

501 BIRDS FOR SALE

WANTED- ornate Art Case
Stelnway Grand plano,
also Standard Stein way
Grand plano and Macln
tosh stereo eqUipment
(313)862-6858

.
503 HOUSEHOLD PETS

fOR SALE

505 LOST AND fOUND

600 AUTOMOTIVE
AMC

ADOPT an 8 month old SI-
berian Husky Call Har
vey Animal Hospital
(313)8823026

HAPPY TAILS K-9 Res-
cue Dogs & Puppies
J.~'a '3.b'c C;l!: 313882
8269 for available dogs
& adopt a pet schedule

MICHIGAN Anti-
Cruelty
Society Will be holding
pet adoptions on Satur-
day, June I, 1996 at
Petcare Superstore,
Eastbrook Commons 9
Mile & Gratiot between
1200and400pm For
questions, call Cortnne
Martin at 313-884-9009

MICHIGAN Anti-Cruelty
Society Will be happy to
prOVide adVice as well
as a list of economical
services for spaying and
neutenng your pets An
altered pet IS a healthier
& hapPier companion
Call us at 313-891-7188
PUppy OBEDIENCE

10 weeks-4 1/2 months
ALSO, ADULT

DOG OBEDIENCE
For Information
Carolyn House

884-6855

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

HAND fed Cockatiels, all
types inclUding White-
face, Silver & Fallow,
spills available 810'776-
7483 after 5 m

412 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

CATS 7 months to 2
years 2 Calico kittens
Shots & fixed Call for
details 521-3669

FOUND 8 month old fe-
male Sibenan Husky, 81
Gratiot Harvey Animal
HOSPital (313}882-3026

FOUND. female Masllff,
standard Size, young
313-521-3669

LOST Husky male adult
blackl white Name-
Max 1 brown, 1 blue
eye (313)331-0158

REWARD for lost cat,
sleak, brown, lost Hi
Windmill POinte area;
Call 313-331-8264

AUTOMOTIVE DETAILJ
ING at the convefllence
of your home Sallsfac-
tlon guaranteed Call'
Frank, 810-776-3796

1991 Chrysler Lebaron_
convertible black new
top low miles $84001
best (810)786-5722

1991 Dodge Caravan;
34000 miles Mint con.:
dltlon New tires'
$7800 313-884-2981

ClaSSified Advertising
882-6900

413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

415 WANTED TO IUY

Thursday, May 30, 1996
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

BALDWIN Baby Grand
plano In excellent condi-
tion Asking $8,500 Call
313 882-2345 for ap
pOlntment

CASH PAID
FOR MOST PIANOS

IN 24 HOURS
IMMEDIATE PICK UP

AVAILABLE
By ProfeSSional Movers

(810)9970032
GUITARS, banjOS and

mandolins, ukes
wanted Collector 886.
1522

JOHN found leg to Lud
wig drums you pur
chased Apfll 25th Call
881-6448

LATE 19th Century Rose-
wood Plano, 75x 37
Saturday, 8am- 3pm
376 Kercheval

MASON- Hamlm console
plano Excellent condi-
tion and tone Purchased
at Smiley Brothers
$2,000 884-3881

USED PIANOS
Used Spinets- Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYALOAK8105416116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID
WANTED. ornate Art Case

Stemway Grand plano,
also Standard Stelnway
Grand plano and Macln.
tosh stereo equipment
(313)862-6858

412 MISCflLA NEOUS
UTlClES

$10,000 REWARDI I'm
looking for older Fender,
Gibson, Gretsch, Martin,
National, Mosrrte
gUitars Will pay from
$100- $10,000 for cer-
tain models Please call
Crawford White 1-800-
477-1233, NashVille,
TN AKC Chows, 2 female

ANTIQUE roll top desk, puppies Housebroken,
jukebox, shuffleboard, adorable $350 best
barber's pole, carousel 810-296-7514
horse, pontoon boat BICHON Frlse, female, 1
810-378-5613 1/2 years, spade,

BOOK donations needed housebroken, papers
for St Clare school used Shotsl heartworm cur-
book sale 884-3121, rent Great personality,
526-0878 adorable $450 or nego-

BOXTOP ,9lve,aways oth "~e 810-773-8060
er premiums w~nted~'MXL COCKer Spaniel. 4
from old radlol TV monlhs old Very lovea-
shows, etc 1930's thru ble All Shots Must go to
1960's 776-5710 good company $150

BUYJNG china (complete 810- 773-6635 Call be-
or partial sets) Call Jan tween 10a m - 5p m
810-731-8139 after 6 YORKIES- adorable

GUITARS, banJOS,mandc- black! gold, ready to go,
hns and ukes wanted AKC Shots 313-881-
Collector 886.4522 2224

LIONEL 0 Gauge trams &
accessories In good
condition preferably With
box Also looking for
earty older copies of Al-
coholic Anonymous In
good condition 882-
9307

NOVAJO rugs- COllect,sell
and appraise By ap-
pOlntment only 810-695-
4975 ask for Paul Der-
denan

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS WANTED!

Any size or condlllon
1-800-443.7740

PAYING CASH FOR
JEWELRY, WATCHES

DIAMONDS
GOLD & SILVER

THE GOLD SHOPPE
22121 GRATIOT

EASTPOINTE
810- n4-0966

All transactions
stnctly confidential

PRE 1975 records,
albums 45's, 78's
Rock, Jazz, Motown
Beatles, sheet mUSIC,
posters 313-871-7713

SHOTGUNS, rifles and
handguns, Parker,
Browning Wmchester,
Colt Luger others Col-
lector 810-478-3437

WANTED. Sunfish sail
boat In good condition
881-5445 after 6 p m

412 MISCElLANEOUS
UTlClES

413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

GOLF CLUBS
FOR SALE

New. U.;ed
Full Sel~. Odd Club~

(111)882-8618

MULCHER mower (22 '),
Lawnflex edger, 17'
weed eater, gas can,
Sears 50,000 B T U
Portable gas healer
Queen mattress, box
spnng 3138240539

OAK table 4 X34 ,-6cal.
loped Sides unique
legs, $100 3 oak un
matched chairS 2 chairS
cain seats, $10 each
1950's lable 6 chairS,
$90 4 Tires 2358516
10 ply, 8 hole rim $40
882-8296

ORIENTAL Rug- 10 X 17
cream ground rust,
green, taupe New con-
dition $3 500 886-
5833, evenings

PRECIOUS Moments Fig-
Urines, mlsc pieces Re-
ttred, Suspended &
Members only from
1990 & earlier Green
book price only 810-776-
7483 after 5 p m

QUEEN size mattress &
box sprmg, only 1 year
aiel $475 Packard Bell
Legend PC and Lex-
mark color jet printer,
only 6 months old
$2,000 National Rotary
sewmg machine, $200
Call Mana after 5, 810-
979-8272

SJLK screen equipment
Everything needed to
start bUSiness In like
new condition 4 color
press, belt and flash dry-
ers, NuArc exposure
system and 24" vertlcle
camera, transfer printer,
heat presses, lettenng
system, 50+ reclaimable
wood screens 884-
4260

STRAUSS crystal chande-
lier, French Provenclal
server, king size bed
spread and drapes 882-
8834

SWING set, 1 year old
$120 Very good condi-
tion (313)886-7602

VINTAGE Sheet musIc
from 1920's- 50's Good
condition 810-254-9120

WASHER, dryer $75 each
2 stoves, $50 each Re-
fngerator, $75 7' leather
couch $75 2 air condi-
tioners, $50 each Com-
puter and pnnter $125
or best Jenny Lind Cnb
$50 Miscellaneous
household Thursday,
Fnday only 20879
Beauf8il, Harper Woods
313.881-4142

WASHER, dryer, electrIC
stove, dining room table!
chairS, hutch cabinet,
Christmas tree With
lights 313-526-6435

WESTINGHOUSE air con-
dilioner, 11,500 BTU's
Like newl $250 886-
9411, after 5 p m

WHIRLPOOL washerl dry-
er, 3 1/2 years, $375
best" white tiled kitchen
table, 6 chairs, $200
best Glass dining table,
6 chairS Excellent con-
dition, $400 best 313-
884-3137

WICKER full size day bed
With mattress $3001
best Sears sound! De-
sign CDI cassette player
With bUilt-In speakers In
wood frame 313-885-
8579
WOLFF Tanning Beds

TAN AT HOME
Buy DIRECT and SAVEl
Commercial! Home Units

From $19900
Low Monthly Payments

FREE Color Catalog
Call Today

1-800-842-1305
WURLITZER luke box-

$450 885-5657

YAMAHA upnglJt plano, In
excellent condition Roll-
top desk, two drawer file
cabinet self watering
modular garden system
hamster house Call af-
ter 3 30 pm 884 7338

BABY Grand, hke new
black Wurlltzer $2 995
Baby Grand Klmbail
mahogany French Pro
vlnclal $3 495 Baldwlnn
Acrosonlc console
$1 295 Michigan Plano
810548-2200

412 MISCEllANEOU S
ARTIClES

({)
RESTAURANT
EQUIPMENT

MOVING Sale Refngera-
tor, Side by Side enter
tamment centers, liVing
dining bedroom office
furniture Lots more 810
247-5151

MOVINGI Collectible
5xl0 pool table 1 1/2
slate, regulation size TV
set sofa bed, SWivel
chair, 5 1 cu chest
freezer trundle bed 810-
4656646

409 GAUGE/YARD/
USEMENT SALE

412 MISCElU NEOUS
ARTIClES

ANTIQUE drop leaf dining
room table $150 Match.
Ing gas stove & refnger-
ator $150 fo r both
(313j882.2423

409 GARAGE/YARD/
USEMENT SAlE

409 GARAGE/YARD/
USEMENT SALE

409 GARAGE/YARD/
IASEMENT SALE

Fax your ads 24 hours
343-5569

ALPHA Phi Alumm Sale FURNITURE, Clothing, HUGE garage and moving MOVING Sale 921
Furmture, household, bl- children's bikes 18791 sale, everthlng must go Trombley 9am _ 12n,
cycle cart Saturday Old Homestead (be- 21042 Danbury, Clinton June 1 Household
8 30- 1 30 1214 Berk- tween Beaconsfield & Township (North of 15 Items chlldrens Items
shire at Kercheval Kelly) Harper Woods mile, West of Gratiot Lawnmower filing cabl-

ANNUAL Warren neigh- Fnday, Saturday, 1030 Danbury corner of Gold- nets rugs, etc Beverage Air soda faun-
borhood sale One block 2 en} Saturday, June 1 MOVING Sale Fnday-, taln 2 door refngeratlon
no th f 13 I --------- S da J 2 9 unit $1500, Savory Tur-r 0 ml e one FURNITURE, table saw un y, une ,am- May 31, Saturday June
bl k t f H 5 bo Vectlon muffm ovenoc wes ° ayes power tools CD player pm 1 9am- 3pm MlscellaW t h f M $400 Kalvlnator Icea c or signs ay TV, bikes, much mlSc HUGE garage sale' 16466 neous household child
30 31 June 1 t 9 t 5 F d cream chest (8 hole)

" sOn ay, Salurday 9 to 4 Manchester, 10/Gratiot rens and decorative $750 Coldstream com-
BABY Items, chlldrens 22605 St Gertrude St Thursday through Satur Items 37 Colonial Road,

C merclal upright freezerclothes, some furniture, lair Shores, near Jef- day, 9 to 5 Appliances Grosse POinte Shores
$150 All good condition!miscellaneous Thurs. ferson between 11 and exercise eqUipment, fur- (Off Lakeshore) 313 881 deal for all

day, Fnday 900, 20651 12 nlture, lots of mlSc 5029
Van Antwerp, HarperG --A-R-A-G-E-S-a-le-F-n-d-a-y-9. Something for everyone I -M-U-l-T-I-fa-m-Ily-g-a-ra-g-e-s-a-Ie-_8_'_0_3_5_9_8_4_3_9_a_ft_e_r_6_p_m_
Woods AIR l-vllu,El\mel& J Wln-3 TWC t3.o!c u,T,b,si,,,,,, HUGE 9clrdge loale- J tam- Saturday June 1st, 9

BIG 6 family sale 23125 miscellaneous 1997 Illes, June 1st only Lots am 110 Moran (be dow styles Good work-
Port 13112 & Jefferson Fairway (off Torrey) of furniture, antiques, tween Kercheval & Ing condition $25 each
F d S d S II bl f Garage door openel,rI ay, atur ay, un- GARAGE Salel Saturday co ectl e Items, re rig- Grosse POinte Blvd)d 9 5 F b box never opened, $75ay, am- pm urnl. 9- 5 21717 Lakeshlre, erator, eer signs and MULTI family garaget h h I Crib mattress, $75 Pas-ure, ouse old Items St Clair Shores Kid's mlsce laneous Items sale Furniture toys,

I I th & II E I b d tel nusery bedding setga ore, co es co ec- stuff ar y Ir S we open clothes, carpeting, book
t bl ---------- 7 30 4 2 23 including qUilt, bumperI es GARAGE sale, 23405 am- pm 0 6 games and much more

L h (pads dust ruffle, wallBIG block & moving sale- Beverly, St Clair oc moor between Fnday, May 31 & Satur-
B f Id d H decor, rocking chair pad,June 1st & 2nd, Down- Shores, 14 & Harper eacons Ie an arp- day, June 1 900am to

) mobil, lamp, etc $125Ing Street, 9 1/2 & Harp- May 30, May 31, June 1 er 3 OOpm 1058 Whither,
313885-6252 eveningser to Jefferson, St Clair 9am- 5pm Bikes, sport- HUGE garage sale Many off Jefferson
313523-1320 daysShores 9am-5pm Ing goods, clothes, 286 new and used Items Fn- MULTI. FAMILYI Quality

BIG Sale- Friday, Satur- computer, outboard mo- day Bam- 4pm, Saturday Infants & children's
day, 9. 5 Furmture, col- tor and parts, tires, Atan 8am- 2pm 20325 Beau- clothing, toys, house-
lectlbles, 1977 motor and lntelevlslon, and fait, Harper Woods, hold Items Thursday
h L T W t f I 94 S h f ARCADE plnballs, Videoome, Illie Ikes step household mlsce/lane. es 0 - , out ° May 30 9- 4 21710
11,21708 Pleasant (north ous Vernier Lakeland, north 101 east games, darts,
f 9 M I I ---------- Jukeboxes, Coca Cola,Ole East of GARAGE Sale, June " HUGE MOVing sale- Baby Harper

Harper) SI. Clair Shores Saturday, 9- 4 TV, rock- Items & clothing, like -P-A-T-T"'-E-R-N--m-a-k-e-r-a-n-dneon, collectibles and
O more Huge InventoryBL CK Sale' EasU West Ing .horse clothes, new new Great selection of other tools Clothes,

Big Toys, 33133 MoundWilliam Court, off Fair- Star Trek collector household Items, furnl- sporttng and flshtng
(Just north of 14 Mile)ford In Grosse POinte Items, household & ture, tools collectors eqUipment 22601 RIO 810-977-7990

Woods Many families kltcher Items, newer Items, restaurant, books Vista, off 10 1/21 Jeffer-
participating 3- speed stereo system With CD Everything In great con- son Thursday, Fnday, BABY cnbl mattress, high
S ~ 1: d d t on 1637 H wth chair, sWing, stroller,c wlnn an em, room player & many other 2

1
bll k N haV ome _1-'0'-t"'0-'5'---______ other Items, excellent

air conditioners, Game Items 725 Hawthorne oc s ort ernler, ST. Clair Shores MOVing
B d E t f M k Th sda condition 885-9532oy an accessories, GARAGE Sale- 22454 Da. as 0 ac ur y, Sale Furniture, appllan.
Yardman lawn tnmmer, vld, EastpOinte (south Fnday 9- 1 Saturday,9- ces 22466 Alexander CONVERTIBLE CRIBI
Craftsmen hand mower, off 9 Mile between Kellyl 5 11- Jefferson Saturday, toddler bea & mallress,
Craftsmen Router With Gratiot) MUltiple family HUGE multi family sale June 1st, 10- 2 changing table, car seat
bench cordless dnll 6' Fnday! Saturday, 10- 4 May 31 & June 1, 9am- ST. Clair Shores- 22528 810-771-4242
artifiCial Christmas tree, GARAGE Sale- 75 Hall 3pm 287 McMillan (Off Garfield (12 & Greater DINING room set- table, 6
fumlture, lamps, house- Place, Grosse POinte Beaupre) Mack} Fnday, Saturday chairS, china cabinet
hold Items, clothing, etc Farms Fnday 5/31 10 JUNE 1 & 2 10am- 4pm 10- 5 Furniture, micro- $300, 25" G E console
Thousands of Items to 4, Saturday 611, 9 to 578 Bamngton, Grosse wave, household teleVISion $150
Saturday, June 1st 9- 3 1 Many baby Items Lit. POinte Park GirtS cloth. THREE Family Garage (313)882-3461
No earty blrdsl tie Tlkes, mate;nlty lng, Infant to 6x Wom- Sale- Saturday, June DOLL house, fishing

BLOCK salel Lakeland- clothes, bicycles, brass ens clothing Mlscellane- 1st, 9-3 428 McKinley eqUipment, table saw,
101 11 Mile, Jeffersonl bed, stair climber, CD ous household Items Twm brass headboard, radial arm saw, hobby
Harper Friday, player No Presales Dhune rug and more men's and women's de- stuff, R C sub chaser,
Saturday 9- 4 Hall Place IS near Cot- KIPUNG Block Sale, 5/31 signer clothes, girl's P51, spltlire, B25 kits

BLOCK sale- Colony St- tage Hospital between & 61 1 9am- 4pm Be. clothes size ten & up, Call Saturdays only
South of 9 Mile, East of Kercheval and Grosse tween 8 & 9 Mile (Off children's clothes, (313)886-3824
Greater Mack, Friday, POinte Boulevard Englehart, Mack & Mar- household Items EIGHT piece cream col-
Saturday, Sunday May GARAGE sale- Friday, ter Roads) THREE family garage ored country French dm-
31- June 2 Saturday 9a m - 2p m LAKEVIEW. (one block sale Clothes, toys, fur- Ing room SUite, With

BLOCK sale- Forest Men'sl women's North of Moross) Satur- nlture Friday 9 to 2 carved 72" lighted
Street between Ste- clothing, all Sizes, day, June 1st, 9 to 2 at Saturday, 9 to 1 1311 breakfront $2,300

h 183- rt I th t Welder deluxe 4 stationp ens and 10 Mile, East household Ilems,'«lIl- gl s co lng, oys .......;N..:.....Oxford=-"'-''-- -e-x-erclse -gy-m, $400
of Gratiot Saturdayl dren's toys 22965 Mar- at 168 clothing, mlsc At TWO family garage sale-
Sunday, June 1sU 2nd ter Road 190 vacuum, bookcase, wmdow air conditioner best Mason Hamlin
9am-5pm -G-A-R-A-G-E-s-al-e---S-a-tu-r-d-a-y,chest, Sega, computer brass bed, 1000's of console plano, $1,800

t t Id All excellent conditionBLOCK Sale- Roslyn be- June 1, 9 am- 4 pm I ems, prln er, 0 sports cards, toys, Wide
b t11 b b d k Call 313-884-3881tween Marter & Wedge- Extra long.twin trundle 0 es, rass e, s IS variety of bargainS

wood Sturday June 1st, bed of teak wood With and clothmg, tm toys At Thursday- Saturday, 10- GLASS merchandise dls-
9- 3 Appliances, furnl- fitted sheets, mal1ress 194 estate Items At 4 22236 Madison, St play cabinet 20x 72x
ture, light fixtures, toys, pad, comforter, bikes, 170 Junque, small fuml- Clair Shores 41 Saturday 8am- 3pm
clothes, mfant accesso- clothes, china Freeblesl ture, tools, mlsc At 160 TWO Family Movmg Sale 376 Kercheval
nes, household goods 622 North Renaud mlsc At 370 Country Saturday 9- 2 1669 and GOLF balls. 800 all kmds,
etc No pre-salesl Road, corner of Mor- Club Lane Quaker cher- 1661 Bournemouth (be- conditIOns $3501 dozen

CLOTHING salel Boy's & nmgslde, Grosse Pomte ry dresser- antique 9 hind St John) 16' boat, or less (313)885-5832
girl's sizes up to 7 _W_ood_s_______ piece dining set, hand washerl dryer $150 fur- GOLF clubs- New, copies

carved-antique, hope 'All I b d M dSaturday June 1st 9- 12 GARAGE Sale- Trombley, chest, draWing board, Mure, computer Items, popu ar ran s I-
only May 31, June 1, 9- 4 flat file, With base, fuml- piCniC table bird cages size & oversize Irons 3

FIRST Greater St Paul pm Furniture, antiques, ture NO PRE SALESI and more PW from $109, Graphite
b b I t ddl t L t --0-------- Drivers from $42 Left-Baptist Church Rum- a y 0 er I ems, I - LITTLE Tikes, tons of ba- TW , family s,ale- Wom-

mage & Bazaar, June " lie Tlkes and Fisher byl kids clothes, stroller, en s & boy s clothes, ~~~d:o~:n;~g~~~~5d9~~
9 a m. till Hats, plants, Pnce Bikes, yard eqUiP- car seat miscellaneous toys Too many thmgs to 6518
art, food, dnnks & much ment, bunk beds, loads 21700 Pleasant (north! mention June 6th & 7th,
much more of stuff No pre sales 9, easV Harper) 5- 31,9- 10- 4 26320 Cubber- GOLF set Ladles With

FOUR block garage & GARAGE Sale 1565 Hol- 3,6-1, 9-3,6-2, 1-4 ness, St Clair Shores Taylor Made Woods
yard sale Lannoo & Hill- Iywood Fnday. Satur. MORAVIAN Forest subdl- WONDERFUL Items- you ~~~~;~Junlorset 313-
crest from Mack to day, 9arn- 4pm Many VISion garage sale Fn- name It It'S at 606 RI-
Chandler Park Dnve on _It_e_m_s_______ day, May 31st Saturday Yard, Saturday 10- 100 HOSPITAL bed, electriC
Saturday, June 1st, 900 GROSSE Pomte Shores June 1st 9 am- 430 YARD Sale- Thursday, Fn- Invacare Synchronizer

t 5 00 A I M 31 t $500 810-954-3259am 0 pm p- movmg sae, ay s, pm Off Garfield just day, 10-4 Adult bike,
proXimately 20- 30 June 1st 9 to 2 pm north of 16 Mile Road toddler, carbed, large HOTPOINTE refngerator
houses Will offer new & Windsurfer, $300 anti- MOVING SALE desk, entertainment 17 7 cu ft, Beige, like
used Items Lots of ev- que plano $40 $3,000 2 HOMES center, fumlture, mlscel- new $350 Tappan gas
erythlng- Fumlture, jew- wedding gown, $300 26120 & 26129 laneous, $1 00 clothes stovel micro-wave oven
elry, houseware, dishes, DeSigner clothes, mater- BALLARD 20743 Chnstlne Court excellent condition
glassware, clothing, Lit- fIIty and much more 74 HARRISON TWP (off Vernier) 313-417- $350 Butcher block 40"
tie Tykes & much more Regal Place, off Vernier, 0633 x 30" $250 SchWinn
Come & browselll near Lakeshore off Jefferson between ---------- LeTour 10 speed $75

FOUR f I M 30 h Crocker & Schook Roads Browning autol Five
ami y, ay t, HARPER Woods 20910 Childs size 3 wheeler & Rummage Sale

31st, June 1st, 930- 4 Lennon Between 194 & snowmobile, adult snow- Magnum 12 gauge shot-

284313Harmut°hn'ffS1toClalr Mack 5 family garage mobil, Infants clothes Christ The= guutln'I'tynetVrearlleflrred6,$5x508'hores so 0 sale May 30- June 2, f
umrture, chlldrens toys, Lutheran Churc $450 (313)881-0324FRIDAY, Saturday, 10am- 9am- 5pm Absolutely household, mlSC

5pm Furniture, child- no early sales Don't miss thiS one!' 20338 Mack Ave INDUSTRIAL Singer Sew-
rens clothes and toys ---------- Grosse Pomt" Woods Ing Machine, With stand'HUGE d I J MOVING salel 3 bedroombar mirrors, tools 21029 yar sa e une 1st Thurs lun" 6 • 10 Ipm #142w26, f('lf darnmg
Ardmore Park, near 11 and 2nd, 10- 4 1993 sets IMng, krtchen, fam- F" Jun"7 • <) 12 noon $1001 best 313-884-
Mile Country Club (south of 8 Ily room, appliances 9502

Mile west of Mack) Fur- Farms (313)881-6662 , JAMES A. MONNIG
nIIure, small appliances, MOVING Salel Fnday, 9 to • r ( BOOKSELLER

I BLOCK SALE!mlscel aneouS 2 Rattan dlfllng set, bar Mos.sN. 0ITl0ITI.ol_~ Selected Books Bought
stools, 2 Cribs, 2 car Ooed< It1s one "",I And Sold
seats, baby Items toys R~~:;;~~okJae 10 00 AM- 4 00 PM
Chlldrens and womens mogoz"",.'* drowngo Tuesday through Saturday
clothes, mens SUitS, 42 ~~ew~:~~d";';,~. 4928 Cadieux Rd
long Household mlsc b«e. anloque ""n,'ure Near E Warren
• 340 Ed dt ff v"loged011-ng ood mo<e
, mun on, 0 SAlUlDAY AN: 1 884-7323
Marter 9 a m ~ p m

MOVING Sale. antrques. ~~e:;
gardenlngl workshop ~~~~o~~~1~94~
tools beds books, ap
phances 983 Lake-
pOinte, Saturday 9- 3
No pre sales

MOVING-S-a-'-e-.-F-r-l-d-a-y CANADIAN stamp accu
Saturday 9- 4 22511 mulatlon (810)771-1253
Lavon St Clair Shores

YARD salel Saturday 8 to
3 pm 1350 Anita
Clothes furniture, rrrlSC
Low pnces

InYite 150,000 Pe0.pI.
To Your Garage Sar.

Ad¥ertise in The Grosse PoiMl NeWs & The Connection
Noon Tuesdov Deadline

(subleet to ehange ~,day weelc,)
(pre paymenl reqUIred)

313.882-6900
Ga~. Sal. Kits Avalla .
af .... FoIl."1II Locatf ....

•. GrOfse POinte News .New HoriZon Book Shop
96 Ken:heYaI Grosse POinte Forms l,!tle Mock & 13 Mile Rd

• Seven Eleven
25700 JeffenOO North of 10 M.ie Rd

________ .. _ .. _u_...,.,--_s:":c:lIl:lll ....~-.s~ =-_T-..lF_~._..........,,..__ .."'..._,...._......._.. -- - - - ... - . - ..... ~- .....
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700 ArTS/flATS/DUPlIX
POINTES/HARPlR WOODS

70J APTSjflATS/DUPlEX
DETROn /WAVNE (OUNTY

653 10ATS PAiTS AND
SERVICE

655 (AMPERS

65 J 10ATS AND MOTORS

653 SOATS PARTS AND
SERVin

5easide Marine
Maintenance, Inc.

[810J 447-2117
I~?~'']?,i~~~'-==lim ~

657 MOTOR<Y(l(S

McMacbeo Marine
featUlUlg Ihlercraft [,00\ 14 10 [00

.'>eaRay
Tram }mhl'

AZlnllll
7ut/yuuf!

OJXn 7 D 'j'
\1ond.tv .. ull H 00

8t 0-469-0223
30099 s. I.Iwer 10M

Mt. a-e.s, oW. "5
Ju~ lQ 11UJ1U!t"> lromG""", l'oIntl"

6S~ MOTOR HOMES

1989 Scamp. Fiberglass,
16' 1,500 pounds. Self
contained $6,995_
(810)n8-3982

700 APTSIHATS/DUPlEX
POINHS/HARP£R WOODS

FOUR Wlnns, 1989 3t5 GROSSE POinte Park-
Vista, TWin 260's, 1t Wayburn lovely 2 bed.
foot beam, sleeps 6 room upper, appliances,
Loran, Icemaker, B,mml carpel $500 per month
and camper top Many $600 secuflly Lease,
extras excellent condl no pets credit check
tlOn $29,900 Days 3t3-864 4666
(616 )344-5378 Eve GROSSE Pomte Woods-
nlngs (616)324-3385 2037 Vernier, 2 bed-

room lower duplex, ga-
rage, basement, appli
ances No pets or smok-
109 $685 plus utilities
(313)881 _67_80 _

HARCOURT Road Attrac-
tive 2 bedroom, 1 bath,
luwer ApplldrlCeS and
garage Included Availa-
ble July 1 $8001 month
Days 3t3-2233547,
evenings 313886-3173

HARCOURT upper aVaila-
ble Immediately 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath Cen-
tral air Garage $795
plus security depOSIt
Minimum 1 year lease
No pets No smoking
313824-9208

HARCOURT- SpacIous 3
bedroom, 2 bath upper
Family room, formal dm-
109 room New kitchen
With bUilt-in appliances

BOATWELLS $200 Per and breakfast nook
season, Alter Road Second floor laundry
Area (313)822-3641 Withwasherl dryer, nalu-

BOATWELLS for rent, rat fIreplace No pets or
smokmg Security de-some covered, inexpen-

sive Grosse POinte POSIt $1200 per month
area 885-8nl Includes heat Available

COVERED boatwells near June 822-9913
Grosse Pomte Ideal for NEW spacIous one bed-
fIshermen or sports room upper, central air,
boats up to 26' 882- attached garage No
9268 smokmg, no pels $650

313882-8080
NEWLY remodeled, 2

bedroom Includes kltch-
enl laundry, appliances
large storagel closets,
blinds, private parking
References $545, 313-
885-8384

NOTTINGHAM 992, two
1984 Honda GoIdwJng bedroom, upper, carpet-
Aspencade- Very lowed, stove & refngerator,
miles, excellent condl- no pets, $495 a month,
bon $4,800 882-7983 secunty 313-571-1886

19n Honda CB750 Super UPPER 2 bedroom flat,
Sport, complete, needs Grosse POinte Woods,
work $375 824-4669 Great Iocabon, air, laun-

dry, garage No pets
$750 882-8t61

1978 31' Spnnger 440- V8, WAYBURN. 3 bedroom
dual ~H condfUonehl, upper or lower, separate
furnace, sleeps 6 corn- basement, apphanl:e!ii,
fortably 59,000 miles, garage $545 Credit
$14,3001 best (810)n9- check 313-881-4132
5577

6S3 10ArS PUTS AND
SE~VI(£

Complete
&oat
Care

110li II !II

6S I 10ATS AND MOTORS

38' Carver Aft Cabin 1987,
stored Indoors, heated,
(2) 454's generator, ra-
dar, new canvas Pro-
feSSionally redecorated,
like new Includes well
for 1996 season In Port
Huron $130,000
Please call Joe Choma
517-694-9080

1980 Catalina 25', 84
Chrysler OIB, pop top,
lin keel, many extras,
cradle $7500 or best of-
fer 8tO-399-4332, pag-
er 313-321-3414

1978 ChriS Craft ::>2'CUI
lass Single Screw, 10-

board With trailer Days
(810)754-1890

32' ENDEAVOUR "Cadil-
lac of crUising sailboats"
20 hp diesel, fully eqUiP-
ped Excellent
condition Owner relo-
cating Best offer Call -M-A-R-IN-E-W-O-O-O-W-O-R-K
810-6268050 Custom deSigned & built

1989 LARSON Intematlon- Cabmetry Repairs, dry-rot
al Sport Fisherman, 21 Years Expenence
walk around cuddy, twin Have POrtfolIO
125's, low hours & References
$17,500 (313)822-3106 (810435-6048

1989 O'DAY 24FT.

Fax your ads 24 hours
343-5569

61' AUTOMOTIVE
TRU(~S

612 AUTOMOfiVE
VANS

1979 Dodge Pick up 1975
5 yard dump Best offer
Richard 313884-2184

t 990 E 350 Cube van
Diesel low miles, clean

$10,000
1988 F 350 Dump- low

miles $6,500
1988 F 250- Clean, diesel

$4,500
1988 F 700 Dump dlesel-

low miles $9,500
884-8825

1987 FORD Diesel, 3 yard
dump 62 000 miles
Good condition
$10500 810-7762390

1994 GMC Sonoma, auto-
matiC, durallner Adult
awned 45,000 miles
$6 400 810-468-5123

1988 GMC SIERRA V8,
automatiC, AC TOWing
package $5,995 Best
offer 8tO.293.2261

1993 Aerostar XL, 31 K
Mmt condition, $10,900
313822-5053

614 AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO INSURAN(E

6S 1 10ATS AND MOTORS

1979 36' Cns Craft Tourn-
ment Fisherman,
loaded, clean, $64,900
(810)794-4318

1995 Carver 325 crUiser,
10 hours twin 350s air
loaded aft cabin In-
cludes well for summer
at Belle Maer $104 900
810566-1662, ask lor
Dean

60S AUTOMOTIVE
fOllElGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4-WHEEL

6' 0 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS (US

60. AUTOMOT/V£
PARTS TIRES ALARMS

t810-29439;v •
. 1990 220 Sea ray Sun-

dance, loaded $21,900
313-884-8915

1990 NIssan Sentra
Black! Gray 2 door Au
con'dllionlng AMI FM
83 000 miles One own-
er Great condition
$3 500 Must seW 313-
8856688

1992 TOYOTA TERCEL
5 speed. 51 000 miles ex

tended warranty. sun
roof CD player excel-
lent condition $6,500
Call 822 2673 weekdays
before 4 pm or 810-
754 0715 any other
time

1991 Toyota Cellca GT
P",I"...I yraouanon gltt
Blue 5 speed 8,300
miles 35 mpg Sunroof
AIC cruise Must see
and must sell $7300
313-881-6807

1987 Toyota Camry LE-
98,000 miles, $4,500
3t3 876 0582. Monday
Frrday 8- 4

1985 Toyota Extra cab
Auto Pickup, runs great
Rusty $950 (810)772-
0700

1994 Volkswagen Jetta III- 1994 Chevrolet Lum Ina
Black 4 door, sunroof, APV, power sliding door,
air, automatic Excellent dual child seats, loaded
condition $11500 810- $13,900 (313)882-6385 Excellentcondltlon Per-
776-4007 1994 Dodge Caravan, feet family cruiser,

1991 VOLKSWAGEN 31,000 miles, warranty sleeps4 Enclosed
CABRIOLET 5 speed, Excellent condition head, Sink, stove,
all power Air Redl Green With beige cooler Many extras
white top, 30,000 miles Intenor, cassette, Splnaker, 8 HP
Mllit $10,900 313.882- loaded 810-790-0568 outboard, trailer Safe,
2417 1988 Dodge conversion sturdy boat $13,995

1989 Volkswagon Golf van V-6 $23951 best Evenings 313-331-6309,
GL, 4 door, 5 speed, air, (810)771-4637 1978 Oday 27' DIesel With
excellent condition 1987 Dodge Conversion salls ano equipment
$2,800 (313)881-1829 Van, V-8 Very good Great condition I $9,500

1984 Volvo 240Gl- 4 condition $3,500 313- (810)541-3402
door automatiC, power 886-5746 1990 Rinker- 2500 senes,
locksl Windows, good 1993 FORD Aerostar XLT 31' totaJ, V8 engine, 2
extenor, no rust Runs extended, 34,000 miles, bedroom, shower and
buts needs TLC $1,5001 excellent condition head, good power
best 313-6601893, $11,700 (810)777-8746 $18,300 Ready for the
I --------- waves' (313)881-2298eave message 1993 Grand Voyager LE- _

1983 VW Gh onglnalown V6, 75K, cold air, excel- 1985 Searay, 26 ft Sun-
er Low miles Excellent lent conditionI New tires, dancer Low hours, very
condition 313-884-9144 loaded $10,500 Cen. clean, many extras,

OUTSTANDING 1986 tral LeaSing 313.885- Must salll 313-886.
Toyota Sport coupe, 4840,839-4462 eves 2789, after 6
manual, deluxe, $3300 -1-98-8-G-ra-n-d-V-oy-a-g-e-r-L-E-,1991 Starcraft- 19' aluml-
Lookl See! Negotlablel V 5 I f ty d nurn, 115 horsll power

- , n Inl soun sys- kicker, loaded With ex-
313-882-2337 tem Clean, no rust, tras, low hours Excel-

MG-TD KIT CAR Withcon loaded $4600 882- lent condition with
vertlble top, 4 speed, 2609 trailer $11,0001 best.
red, $7,500 810-725- 1991 Olds Silhouette, 810-286-4712

8Q66 loaded, leather seats, OLb 13' Boston Whaler,
well malntamed, 73,000
miles $7,200~ 885- needs restoration, WIth
6125 trailer $900 or best1994 Geo Tracker- 4 X 2, -------__ offer 824-4669

black Withwhite top, low 1995 Plymouth Voyager- _
Perfect condition Low CAL 20 "Yellow Jacket"miles, warranty $7,500

886 5039, before 8 pm mileage Ask for John award Winner raced by
313-885-7958 John Sauer and Bill 1 bedroom second floor

1994 GMC SONOMA SLS --------- MacNaughton, 7 salls, Condo, appliances,
4x4 extended cab, 43 1991 Plymouth Grand fUlly eqUipped, 1989 510 Neff, Grosse POinte heat, water $400 WhIt-
Vortech power mirrors, Voyager Extended Merc 5 h P $3,000 or City Newly decorated tier/ 1-94 313-881-3666
Windows everything Length Mlnlvan- AlC, best 313-885-2197 upper 2- 3 bedroom, 1
Electronic transfer case, cruise low mIleage ALlMAND 23' Flybndge, 1/2 bath, all appliances, 4200 Bedford, 2 bedroom,
custom wheels, new $9,0001 best 884-3055 d I h I JlO 350 Jawn cuttmg Included upper Back porch $425

1988 Plymouth Voyager- ua em" No pets $1,125 per month, plussecuntytires, cap, many extras OMC V/bunk fridge
$15,200/ Best olfer V6 Clean Dependable, elect~IiICS acc~ones (313)882-7905 (313)885-3519

130,000 $2,9001 best ' '(810)882-2251_ ALTER Rd near lake, 2Dave 313-881-9163, low hours, excellent _
pager # 313-601 0861 (810)4690649 condition. (Emerald 818 Neff, Grosse POinte bedroom fower Applran-

1995 Grand Cherokee 1985 Plymouth Voyager City) $7,000 810-725- City- 2 bedroom down ces, garage $500
umlted, like new garag- Clean, runs well 4389 $750 1 bedroom up month 885-0470
ed, warranty, loaded $2,050 (313)372-0871 CAL 25, race cruise eqUIp- $550 ConSider bUying ALTER Road South of Jef-
881-0905 1993 Voyager- white, ped, 10 sails, 6 Winches, Instead of renting Low ferson Lovely 1 bed-

1993 Jeep Grand Cherc- sport, 3 3, crUise, tIll, 9HP Honda outboard down payment mort- room upper, new Wln-
kee Limited White. power locks Cleanl 823-6662 gage programs available dows and etc Garage
loaded, 63,000 miles $13,500 (81 O)773- ZODIAC 4. man Inflabble- for owner OCCUpledreot- $4001 month, plus utllit.
Factory warranty 1163 brand new floor boards, als Call Mark Monahan, IeS 313-331-3157
$15,500 (313)884-5374 motor transom, $700 ColdwelJ Banker APARTMENT. 1 bedroom,

1990 Jeep Cherokee, 4 313-881-4973 Schweitzer for details Cadieux! Mack Appllan-
wheel dnve 4 door, mld- ALL autos wanted Top $ ATIENTION 958-0800 pager or 886- ces, large $475 Credit
night metalliC blue paid Running or not BOATERS' 5800 office_ check (3t3)882-4132
82000 mlles Good con- $5000 tops 810-779- FIBERGLASS AFFORDABLE town- BEACONSFIELDI
dltlon 810-7735834 5110 Repair Matenals, house hVlng In Grosse Whllller, one bedroom

1983 Jeep Grand Wagon- -A-L-L-ca-rs-w-a-n-ted-'-Th-e-- 9 Mile & Kelly Ad POinte Woods MetlCu- apartment Heat fnclud ..
eer 114k miles 4 wheel ITh badl Th Eastpointe Fiberglass lously mamtalned Three ed $325 810-7n-0947
d e to n packa good e e levels including full

rrv WI g ge ugly' Top dollar paidI Sales basement Pnvate en- -Call your ads In Earty!
$1900 (810)771 4242 $50 - $5 000 Seven Senior Technical Rep Classified AdvertiSing

trances new kItchen1992 Wrangler 40000 days 810-293.1062 Mark Ireson and appilances, central 882-6900
miles 5 speed 1 owner ALL lunk cars wanted 810-77-FIBER =-=~c-::-:--- _
excellent condition air, cable ready, re- BEAUTIFUL 1 bedroomRunning or not Same ed rk No t
S8500 3136404781 --------- serv pa 109 pes apartment, Sunporch

day Top dollars paid CRIS Craft 196023' SEA $750 I month Call for Available Immediately
313-640-4781 Skiff 283 engine, trailer appointment (810)848 Must see to appreciate

all electrOniCS,excellent 1150 881-4871 ~
condition $3,500 / best -- -=--=-=~_:_:_--- __

w,v AUT o. offer (810)777-9508 BEACONSFIELD- Bnght, CADIEUX near Mack-

~

AUTO Insurance- Low JETBOAT- Dynasty 1994 clean, 2 bedroom upper Basement apartment
ALAR M S down payment $125 ' Carpet, appliances, $230 plus secunty and
&: ACCESSORIES Doesn t matter what ~~ss~ger bownd~r, parklOg No pets $500 1/3 ulllit,es 313-562-

Sav" or AJt~ Inuanc" your dllvlOg record's p erc$8'stereo, 1- 313-822-3390 9402
R S mini trailer 200 313- _

• efT1c+'" forts like Partners Insurance 886-'6042 CARRIAGE House- Studio COURVILLE, between
• K'?V

I
9SS trtry 810795-3222 COMPLETE Line flber- In the Park New kitchen Mack! Warren Large 1

• TrUCK ,\:::ces,orl€S ~ I od t t and bath Pnvate en- bedroom upper $395 +
Class.hed Advertising g ass pr uc s 0 repair trance Includes uttlttJes ulllrlJes 313 343 0255

882-6900 boats & cars MIchigan ._
Fax 343-5569 Fiberglass Sales 810 Available rmmedlately UPPER flat $300, CaD for

777-20321800-5894444 313-822-5053 details 810 776 0568
GET rid of DULL HUlLI

Extenorl Intenor detail
Ing by Manllme Shme
Low rates, Insured 810-
725-4389, Bnan

BOAT Trailer Tilt, Tan-
dem Axle Rollers up to
22' Holsclaw $950 313-
527-3193

BOSTON Whaler 15',
1985 With 60 L P Mer-
cury and trailer $9,200
best 313882-4522

1978 Chevy Corvette L 82
350 engine automatiC 2
tone paint 22000 ongl-
nalmlles $15500 810-
790 1552

1992 Corvette adult dnv
en stored Golden
Bose glass roof 6 way
leather Immaculate'
810-247 1666

G£N£Ul MOTORS

60S AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

1990 Olds Cutlass slallon
wagon power every
thing great condition
80000 miles $6000/
best 313331 3594
- --------

1987 OLDSMOBILE Cut
lass Supreme Broug
ham 2 door loaded. low
miles excellent condl
tlon Looks great runs
great I $4 300 313 372
1003 8394462

1987 OLDSMOBILE e;;t
lass Supreme Broug
ham 2 door loaded low
miles excellent condi-
tion Looks great runs
Of'"~~t' S4 ~"(' 313 3~2
1003 839 4462

1992 Ponliac Sunblld con
vertlble Hot Wheels I

Red Withwhile top, load
ed Musl selll $9875 or
best Call now I 885
3073---_._----

1985 Pontiac GP 2 door.
runs great $600 C V
Auto (810)772-0700

1980 Pontiac Trans AM,
fresh block 400 cld , 030
over eddlebrock Intake
& carburetor fiberglass
pin on hood, new weld
rims 400 h P $4500 or
best offer Call 810-778-
0529

1991 Sedan Deville Gray
on gray leather, great
condition. average mlles-
(85,000) $8,000
(313)885-0709

1990 SSE BonneVille
Loaded Excellent condi-
tIOn Sunroof $7,600
Best offer 313-885-
2061

OLDSMOBilE 1983 Re-
gency 98 No rust, no
dents- all optlons- runs
smooth- great engine
$1 695 (313372-4242

" • I

197'" Ch' Ja Good
condition b9,000 miles,
CD player $3 000 313-
885-0408

1987 Acura legend coup,
one owner, 5 speed,
white, very good condi-
tion $5500 810-286-
1163

1988 Benz 190 23 fully
loaded, perfeclly main-
tained All records
$12,200 81O-n6-4755

1992 BMW 3251, black,
automatiC, 4 door Load-
ed Excellent condition
$18,800 810-794-8939

1983 BMW 533, sunroof,
automatiC, leather Ex
cellentl $4,600 313-
885-5676

1985 Ferran 308GTB Rep-
lica- 4 speed, air
AMlFM stereo cassette,
sunroof, crUise. alarm
and much more
$11,500 810-7258066

1994 Honda CIVICLX, mid-
night blue, power win
dowS/locks, am/fm cas-
sette, air, dual air bags,
27K Mmt $11,500 313-
882-2417

1994 Honda Accord LX-
4 door Excellent condi-
tion 27K $13,750
(313)882-9268

1993 Honda CIVIC LX
46,000 miles 5 speed
CrUise Alpme stereo
Mint condition $9950
313487-9783-----

1992 Honda Prelude S,
4WD red, 5 speed.
ABS air bags, alarm,
sunroof, CD, 42K
$12 500 or best 885
5689

1991 Jaguar XJ6 SOVER
EIGN green! tan alarm
phone, fully loaded
60,000 miles Immacu
late! $t7 500 313-882
7227

1972 Karmann Gh,a
$6600 Good condition
low milage Stlckshlrt
3138822153

1991 Mazda 323 72 000
miles Never mechanrcal
problem Runs
excellent AMlFM stereo
casselle $3 700 best
313 37t-2013 ask for
Tom

1975 MercedeSBe-nz
450SL Convertible With
hard- top Gold! cream
very good ongmal condl
tlon 95 000 miles No
rust No aCCidents
Great shape $98001
best 3138244669

1989 Toyota Camry LE 6
cylinder At/to Runs
great $3500 C V Auto
(810)7720700

fOliO

'03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENEUL MOrORS

Leather mterlor No rust
Excellent condltlonl

$2950
810-939 9473
313595 6770

MARK V Bill Blass de
signer edition 1979,
38,000 miles original
owner, blue & w~lIte
While leather Tow any
thing With thiS 400 h P
beauty Like new condl
hon, lactory CD Grosse
POinte Woods $7500
8849187

1983 CadJllac Clmarron-
58000 miles Loaded
air, power Windows/

1991 Berella Cherry
Clean Non smoker
Mint condilion All main
tence documentalion
$5,2001 best 3t 3-343
0908

1991 Bonneville LE- 4
door, V-6 loaded cold
air good condition high
way miles $6,500 Cen
tral Auto 313-885 4840,
839.4462 eves

1995 BUickCentury station
wagon, full power,
$3,000 worth of options
15,000 miles Show-
room condition Asking
$13,400 810-771-3904

1993 BUick Park Aveoue
Ultra Moonroot, loaded
Like newl $15,500
(313)882-9268

1993 BuICk Skylark Limit
ed Loaded CD stereo
Alarm 54,000 K Ex
tended warranty $8500
Beeper 810-470-2996

1988 BUick LeSabre, 4
door, loaded, 95 000
miles Excellent conri
on $3 810775

0383
1993 Cadillac Elderado

Sport Coupe, Northstar
system, charcoal exten-
or & Intenor. loaded, fac-
tory warranty $21 700
810-7901552

1990 Cadillac Coupe
DeVille SpeCial Edition
Loadea, perfect condi-
tIOn N<lnsmoker
$9,8001 best (810)879-
8768

1979 Cadillac SeVille 4
door, loaded, 86,000
miles SOlid collectible
Wire rims, leather
$5,000 (313)881-0628

1977 Cadillac' Sedan
DeVille Super condition
No rust $3,950 or best
offer 882-7983

1987 Camaro Auto runs
great $1500 C V Auto
(810)772-0700

1988 Cavalier Z24, 2
door Runs great Body-
mans SpeCial $1250
(810)772-0700

1994 CHEVY Cavalier RS-
4 door, loaded, low
miles excellent condi-
tIon Warranty ava~able
$7,700 Central Auto
313-885-8300, 839-
4462 eves

1993 Chevy Capnce Clas-
SIC lS- 4 door, 32 500
miles, excellent
$11,700 886-4631

1990 CorSica 4 door, V-fJ
auto cold air more
Highway miles, great
transportation $3,300
Central Auto 313 885-
4840,8394462 eves

1991 Geo Storm GSI, red
Excellent condition,
great gas mileage 5
speed, all, stereo, 4 new
tires new exhaust Ask-
Ing $4500 313 886-
8776 and 313 515-5112

1993 Grand Am Low
miles 4 door Excellent
condition $9 5001 best
8107794179

1988 Grand Pnx SE load
ed excellent condition
$3900 or best 881
43:>9

1985 Grand Am LE Runs
great $500 C V Auto
(810)7720700

1989 Lemans 2 door
Runs great $950 C V
Auto (810)772 0700

1992 Lumina 4 door.
105000 miles Runs
great Well maintained

~_(8tO)463-2581
1978 Nova 6 Auto power

Runs great $650 C V
Auto (810)7720700

1991 Pont~c Trans Am
305 automatic red
loaded 40 000 miles
$9 500 881 7772

(HIlVSLrR

602 AUrOMOTlVE
fORD

1987 Dodge Shadow 2
door, auto transmission

.1l1r, rear- defrost
$2,000 810 468-2187
after 5pm

1986 Dodge 600 SE
Good condition Runs
ok Reasonable offer
3134994838 Jeff

1991 Plymouth Acclaim
Runs great $1600 C V
Auto (810)772 0700----------

1989 Reliant 4 door
35000 miles New tires
Excellent condition
$4,300 313884 2981

1990 Shadow auto air,
f"'::IIc:c:pHo sL .......,::of

.cruise good condition
$38001 best 313-881-
5872

1988 1/2 Escort, 2 door,
manual, AIC, excellent
conditIOn must see
$19001 best 313-822-
4780

1993 Crown Victoria-
83,000 miles $6,500
(313)881-8007

1985 Crown V'ctorla-
55 000 actual miles,
loaded, clean Asking
$2,8001 best 810939-
4068

1990 Escort GT Clean
car Runs great $1900
C V Auto (810)772-
0700

1986 Escort, 4 door, auto-
matic AlC, excellent
conditIon Well maln-
taned $19001 best

,~313)884-5313
1995 Ford Mustang GT,

Whilel gray leather, 5
speed. fUlly loaded With
mock 450 stereol CD
player 17" nms, 7300
mll:s $18,000 810-777-
0558/810-486-08113

1993 Ford Taurus Clean,
like new' Must seel
$6995 Call Tom Solo.
mon, Roy O'Bnen Ford
810-776-7600

1988 Ford Exp Dented
Runs great $500 C V
Auto (810)772-0700

1986 Ford Taurus, auto,
runs great $150 WOW
C V Auto (810)772-
0700

19"') Grand AA'arquis
,~-t,OOOmile $2,000
(311)886-1956

1986 LINCOLN Towncar
~Ilintl Well maintained,
31,000 miles, rebUilt mo-
tor Must.see $3,200
313-372-3129

19n Lmcoln, 900d condi-
tIOn. 87k miles, new
IIres, towing package
$1500 (810)771-4242

1991 Mustang LX 50 con-
verlible, automatiC, sil-
ver, black top, 32,000
miles showroom condi-
tion, new tires, brakes,
wheels, performance ex-
Iras, $12,900 (810)779-
0670

1993 Probe GT 43,500
miles, excellent condi-
tion .. power sunroof, 6
way power seat New
tires $11,800 Call 313-
822-1805

1987 Sable LS Wagon
128,000 miles loaded
Well maintained One
owner 3t3-8851385

1993 T Bird, musl see,
must sellI 881-1692

1991 T-Blrd, excellent con-
dition, power everything
$75001 best 313-245-
0536 leave message

1990 T Bird all power,
sunroof, new tires, Alloy
wheels, no rust, highway
m!les $4500/ best 884-
4260

1994 T Bird Bright blue
metallic moon roof CD
changer air crUise full
power, alarm 25 000
miles $14500 or best
810779-1649

1988 Tempo GL- 4 door
auto cold air power
locks more $2 700
Cenlral Auto 313885-
4.!l.i0 839 4462 eves

1985 Tempo Gl 2 door
Runs great $500 C V
Auto (810)7720700

FULL Sized lUXUrywagon
1990 Ford Country
Squire leather moon
roof loaded low miles
313-8868910

4Qj S'
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LAKE CharleVOIX 3 bed.\-
room, 3 bath, waterfront
condo ExclUSive Hem.
mlOgway POint Club
$3,000 per month 517-
345.9122

PORT Austrn, 3 bedroom
Also, smaller cottge
Sundecks, excellenl
fishing and sWlmmlng,~'
very clean 810-264-
9010 Monday- Friday
10am.5pm

-rT-;:~ ,
Bynn's

B~O & BR~AKfAST
FREIGHTER CHANNfL

HARSENS ISLAND
810/748.8834

911 IRICK/I LOCK WORK

Expert Tuckpolntlng
Bnck Repair

Mortar Texture &
Color Matchmg

Restoration & Estate
Work. Deep Diamond-Cut
Tuckpolnling fo r stre ngth

& long hfel
Will make your brick
work look like new I
Porch Rebuilding

& Rebncklng
Licensed Insured

John Price 882-0746

912 BUILDING/REMODEliNG

SEMI- retired bnck layer ,
With 48 years In maso-
nary trade Resonable
810-772-3223

723 VACATION RENTAlS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

HIGGINS Lake Lakefront
cottage, 2 bedrooms &
nursery Sleeps 6
Cable, row boat 4,000
pound hOist
Immaculate Open 6-1,
6.8, 6-22, $700 a week
Call 517821-6885

Thursday, May 30, 1996'
Grosse Pointe News I The Connectio~ •

-HARBOR Springs! Petos- PETOSKEY- Walloon
key Condos & vacatIOn Lake area Four season
homes wllh fireplaces, vacation homes, 2 7
pools cable T V Plan bedrooms, furnished
your golt getaway & units available SWim
summer vacallon nowl mlng, golfing, canoelnif
Resort Property Man. vollf"yball Ideal vacation
agement Co 1 800 968 spot (800)754.0222

2844 TRAVERSE City Water ,
HJGGINS Lake- 3 bed. front 1 bedroom condo'

room, $400/ week Sleeps four JacuzzI all
(810)465-5670 ame nltl es 8t 0-689

7950
TWIN Lake, 2 bedrooms,

~'.c~c'1 lIJcJ.r r.1ancu:o
na Hlkmg, sWimming.
fishing Contact Phyllls~
616-587-9740

VACATION Home- Char-
leVOIX,MIchigan 3 bed.
rooms, fully furnished,

HOMESTEAD- Spectacu. By the week call eve;:
lar view With Idealloca'liiiiIIln s 616-547-6040 .:
tlon on cryslal River and 'I'
Lake Michigan Bed- . I'

room wllh loft, sleeps 6 ARUBA. Sub.penthouse,
June rates weekend 5 star oceanfront on
$250, weekly $650 July beach, poolslde, sleeps
& August weekly rates 6, 2 bedroom Week!i
$925 810.540-2252 June 23rd/ 30th $1,4001
LAKE MICHIGAN & week 313'882-7397

GLEN LAKE

LAKE FRONT cottages on
Houghton Lakes North
shore 2 bedroom $424
3 bedroom $477 Call
517-821,6885

LEXINGTON, 4 bedroom,
lakefront home, private
sandy beach TV, VCR,
dishwasher and micro-
wave Weekly, no pets
313-822-3331

PENTWATER- Completely
furnished 1 log cabin, 1
cottage Both sleeps SIX
guests. Year around
recreallonal actiVities
Near Lake Michigan, SII.
ver Lake, Pentwater
lake & River Seasonal
rates 616-869-8041

PETOSKEY area. 3 or 4
bedroom chalet, close to
pool, golf, sandy beach
$500 I $600 week
(810}778-4367 or 810-
954-1720

PETOSKEY area. 3 or 4
bedroom chalet, close to
pool, golf, sandy beach
$500 / $600 week
(810)778-4367 or 810-
954-1720

911 BRICK/ILOCK WO~K

Ql2 BUILDING/REMODEliNG

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Brick, Ragstone Walks
& Pallos

Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-PolOtlng
Cement Work

Basement Waterproofing
licensed Insured

882-1800
EXPERT Brick Repair

Tuckpomtlng, chimneys
porches, steps The
Brick Doctor Richard
Price Licensed, 313-
882-3804

Classified Advertising
882-6900

WHEN YOU SEE TInS SIGN .AT
YOUR NEIGHBORS

882-0628
YOU KNOW

SOMETIIING NICE IS BEING DONE
~Ii

GWIO CONSTRUCTION, INC•
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES ~ •
GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED roJ

NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING •
GLASS BLOCKS

NEW GARAGES BUILT
Licensed & Insured

810/774-30.0
I !!'l!!!!!!!! ~ i!!I_

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

907IASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

ANDY'S MASONARY
& CHIMNEY REPAIR
AU masonary, bnck,

water proofing repairs
SpecialiZing In tuck-

polnbng & small Jobs
licensed & Insured

Free EstImates
881-0505

_Ql1 IRICK/BLOCK WORK

Summer Rentals
Cottages Condos Homes

15% discount
for full week In

HARBOR Spring area va- June or September
cation rentals. Homes, Hams Properties, Inc
cottages and condomlnl- '"- .....
ums available by the
week, month, or season
Please contact. Graham
Management, 163 E
MaIO, Harbor Springs,
MI 49740. 616-526-9671

HARBOR Spnngs, 3 bed-
room & loft condo on
Bay Pools, tenms,
beach. Special May and
June rates (616)526-
8110

HARBOR Springs, sum-
mer rentals Weekly or 3
day weekends Cute 3
bedroom, 2 bath home
near golf, beaches,
shopprng Reasonable
rate 313-885-8771 or
616-526-3963

HARBOR SPRINGS- 3
bedroom condo, pool,
tenniS. Minutes to shop-
ping & beach Days/
Tom, 313-886-1000
EvenlOgs, 313-885-
4142

HARBOR Spnngs- Harbor
Cove luxury condo, 10_

door! outdoor pools,
beach, tennis Available
weeks In June & August
call 810)626-7209

720 ~OOMS FOR RENT

71 6 OffiCE/COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

722 VACATION RENTAlS
OUT OF STATE

IS It too hard to work al BEAUTIFULlakefront cha-
home? Our office sUltee; leI on lake near Cadillac,
are profeSSional and af- 4 bedroom, 3 bath, mar-
fordable, startrng at ony ble JUCUZZI, deck,
$295 per month BUilt rn VCR's, cable TV, de.
1979 20008 Kelly Road, luxe appliances By
at Huntington Harper week thru labor Day
Woods Open house ev- SpeCial June rates
ery Sunday, through (810)286-7119
June 2 10 5 or call ------ _
Gar 3t3 3430443 9 CASEVILLE, Saginaw
105 Y m Bay, lakefront, sandy

-- p beach Sleeps 6 to 8
OFFICE SPACE for lease $400 per week 313

Excellenl eastSide loca- 881.1267
~:?n ~n I 94 In Harper -C-l-A-M-R-,v-f"-rl-~-o-rc-h-L-ak-e-
,. v;;u~ ,f'I"IUUO:l:> u~~ 01 2 bedroom, fully furnish.
conference room and

ed Washer! dryer Am-
full kitchen (3t3)882- pie docking, no
4700

smoking! pets Booking
for summer $550/
week 810.693-8914

GAYLORD- lakefront,
sandy beach, 4 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, deck,
boat, dock, "Golf
Mecca" $850/ week
810-642-2891

HARBOR SPRINGS- 4
bedroom luxury Condo
on golf course TenniS,
pool Available June Ju-
ly, August Reasonable
(313)535-6105

~ ~ t I • .. • .. , ,. I

.....l UlAn

(50S. 228-4449
8 federal Sl.

Nantuckel. MA 02554

To RESERVE YOUR
NANTUCKET
VACATION

HOME FOR THE
SUMMER OF 1996

Call Your
!!!!!!!I spe.fllJl/sr at...

907 US£MENT
WATERP~OOFING

ROOMATE wanted to live
In 2 bedroom lakefront
Camage house I travel
for work and won't be
home much $300/
monlh plus utilities Call
TIm at 885 7413

SMALL student room In

upscale POinte home
313-882-5126

911 IRICK/BLOCK WORK

STATE
LICENSED

All Calls Aelumedft 0 Year Transferable Guarantee
A GUARANTEE ISONLY AS GOOD AS THE GUARANTOR

'10 10AT REPAIRS/
MAINTENANCE

PROFESSIONAL
BOAT SERVICE
'Intenorl Extenor

'Cleanlng & Detailing
Power washmg Teak work
Waxmg, bottom painting
Insured- Free Estimates

Mobile Service
810-529-0533

BRICK Repalrs- porches,
steps, tuck pOlOtmg,
glass block wlOdows,

ALL types of bnck & blQCk code Violations KeVin
repair Chimneys, porch-
es, tuck POinting Stone (810}n9-6226
& brick patios also ceo BRICK Work- Excellence
me nt f1atwork Qu IOn 10 bnck work Small JObs
Construction, 313-640- Reasonable R R Cod-
4513 dens (313)886-5565

IlAp4- 1Je. ~_.
'L.._~ASEME~
WATERPROOFING

A Bus'ness B<nhOn Honesty Inlegnty & Dependabdoty
With Over 20 Years Expenence servlng The POlntes

Specifications:
• Pfywood around e<lIml area to proleclllWldscape
• AI trees ~ bushes ete WII be prolecle(l
• E'C<lva1e (hand <log) area 01 basemen! wa.l to be WlIIefprooIed
• Haul away al clay sand dellns
• Remo.e ."stong draWl llie and replace WIltl new drar1 fje
• Sc rape and WIre brus/l wall reI1'oOWl9 al dIr' onsoong a goo<! bond
• Repa , a II mal'll Cracl<s W1lIl hydraultc cement
• T'oweIq<ade lar a'lCl &-rnI VISQUeIle appIoed 10 waR
• Run hose In bleederlsllO OlSlJJe sun-tt cl<aJnage eiectnc snake

bleederjsllf necessary
• P&a stone 0< lOA sIa9 stone WIltlon 12" 01 grade
• Four flC!l _ane 'ape appiecl8110p seam oI..squene
• TOJ) sooI '0 grade WIlh ",oper poldl
.1n1enor crac~::. r ,It'd rf oocessary
• Tho<ough wO<1rman<hopand dean up
• ~!yrotoam nSUI.''OO apploed 10 wal ~ ~Sled

MASONRY BASEMENTWATERPROOANG
B"" Bloc" ,''''''' Wa" Slr~ and Braced
Po<cI>esICh ""'cys Wafs Rebut
TIXi<i>Otn '~Repa", FOO!Jn9sUnde!pmed
VlOia!m'Code WoIt< Dr.tnage SysleIT$

313/885-2097

of Services

716 OHlCf/COMMERctAL
FOR ~ENT

20733 Mack- Window Iront,
1,370 sq It Ideal for
variOUS bUSinesses
$1,2751 month
Red Carpet Kelm Shore
wood 886.8710

907 USEMENT
WATERPROOFING

THOMAS
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

-DIgging Method

.AII New Drain TIle

-Light Weight lOA
slag sto ne & backfJII

.Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundations Underpinned

-Snck & Concrete Work

~ Years El'penence

-10 Year Transferable
Guarantee

-Danger Systems
Installed

Licensed & Insured
A.1 Quality

Workmanship

810-296-3882
SI. Clair Shores, MI

Excellence tn
Waterproofing

Famil .. BusmtsS
Siner 1924

• Dlgg,ng Melhod
• Pea"on~ BilCkf,II
• Wall. S1ra,ghtcn"d
• Under PinnIng
• 2:; Yr GU.1r lntf'"P

LIC l n<"l (I <.c;;. In"'~Ir( (I.........

, B.I. CODDIS

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

711 GARAGES/MINI
STORAGE FOR RENT

707 HOUSES FOR RENT/
S.CS/MACOMi COUNTY

MOROSSI
Beaconsfield.
2/ 3 bedrooms, appllan.
ces available, garage,
fenced $600 Credit
check (313)882-4132

NEAR SI Johns, 7 &
Kelly 3 bedroom brick
bungalow, finished
basement, garage New.
Iy redecorated, all appli-
ances Included 16244
Novara 1st, last
secu nty, credit check re-
qUired $725 per month
313881 0102

ST. John area 2 bedroom
ranch Finished base-
ment, garage Clean &
neat $575 lease 8tO-
437-1062

900- 6 400 square feet
Excellent for medical or
office use Excellent
parklOg St Clair
Shores Harper north of
9 Mile Also available
Offl::C space tv $jl-.lara
LaHood Realty
(313)885-5950

ALL new office space for
lease SUites to 1500 sq
ft 13 Mile and Harper
Call 810-415-6598

COLONIAL EAST
St Clair Shores! 9 Mile &

Harper 150 sq ft, all utll.
Itles, 5 day Janitor, near

expressway
Reasonable

810-n8-0120
EASTPOINTE 1,000

EXECUTIVE Ranch, 3 square feet Air, retail or
bedroom, 2 1!2 car at- office 810-879.1964 or
tached garage Great 810-949-4813 lease
area, between little --------- BEAUTIFUL Grand BendMack and Harper $9751 GROSSE POlOte Park
month 810.n8-1391 LUXUriOUsoffice space OntariO, 2 hours from

15005 E Jefferson the POintes 3 bedroom,
$125 and up 313.824. 1 5 bath In exclUSive pn.
7900,313.257-1191 vate Southwest Pmes 3
HARPER WOODS mlOute walk to Private

TWO 121 v..-y nlc. ault_ Lake Huron beach
bch t,1OOSQ. n. II... $650 per week Avalla-

anh.,. EASY ACCESS TO ble JUly thru September
1-I141AT YERNfEllIPllrk. Call (313)881-9295
I"" + man,. .menltl ...

Iilr. RDMIt. 3tU86-2900 CAPE Cod. Cozy house.
Mr. Shlclalr 8to.540-1ooo keepmg beach cottage,

1696 & GratIot, 4000 perfect for couple $395
square foot office Newly 2 bedroom luxury
remodeled. Call John oceanfront $975 313-
Kurczak,810-771-1211 886.9542

IMMEDIATE GOT A campground mem-
OCCUPANCY bershlp or lime share?

EAST POINTE PlAZA We'll take It I America's
2700 sq It SUite, large largest resale clearing-

conference room, recep- house Call Resort
bon room, workroom! of- Sales Int 1.800-423-
flce! steno area plus 7 5967 (24 hours)
Single soundproofed offi-
ces First floor, lots of
wlOdows, pnvate lavato-
ry, parking lot, J anilor
service

Call for details, floor plans
9am- 5pm weekdays

313-882-0899

KENNEDY BUILDING
OpPOsite Eastland Mall

2,700 sq It available Fin-
Ished areas including
carpet & remodeled

restrooms Reasonably
pnced Includes heat,

lights & air conditioning
Call 810-776-5440

HARRISON Twp, 15 arid
Jefferson 3 bedroom,
basement, L'anse
Creuse schools $950
Pets pOSSible 313.885-
0197

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

ST. Clair Shores, 3 bed-
room, basement,
garage Southlake
schools, pets pOSSible
Immediate occupancy
$795 313-885-0197

ST. Clair Shores 3 bed-
room, carpeted, dining
room, basement,
fenced, garage. $700
RENTAL PROS

810-773-RENT

GARAGE: Grosse POinte
Park, 2 stall, secure,
new doors $1001
month 886-1821

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement Waterproofing

• 40 Yrs Expenence
oQutslde Method or

'Inslde Method
'Walls Straightened

& Braced
'Foundatlons Underpinned

eLJcensed & Insured
eQuality Workmanship

313-882-1800

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS, REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

Directo

703 Am/flATS/DUPLEX
WANTED TO RENT

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HAKPER WOODS

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

ATTRACTIVE: owner's
personal reSidence 3 -T-W-O--b-ed-r-o-o-m-s-I-ng-I-e
bedroom, 2 bath Well house, clean, basement
located, Grosse POinte 1 1!2 month secunty de-
Woods No pets Avalla- POSit $550 month Near
ble sum me r, 1996 2 Grosse POlOte 882-
year lease 313.886- 5735
2453

GROSSE POlOte 3 bed-
room carpeted, all appli-
ances, fenced, base-
ment, 2 car garage,
$800

RENTAL PROS
810-n3-RENT

GROSSE POinte Woods- 3
bedroom bungalow
Family neighborhood, 2
car garage, 2 full baths
July 96- July 97 $850
plus secunty 884-1665

HARPER Woods, East of
'-94, Grosse POinte
schools, 2 bedroom
ranch With fireplace &
family room MInimum 1
year lease $900
month 313-345-0527

MUST seel Large 3 bed-
room colomal Hard-
wOOd floors, down, new
carpet up Beautiful
kitchen, appliances,
dishwasher, breakfast
room Wayburn near
Kercheval $795 + 1 1/2
secunty 313-886-1924

3592 Bluehlll, Cadleux/
Mack. N/Cll QilI~t ~a.
responsfSte ren"""ants 15QQR ql-JARLEyPlX ~n
$600 month. 313-893- the Park Great offl~es
7137 and warehouse, 3300+

DETROIT 3 bedroom, sq ft, overhead door,
brick, bungalow. hard- street and limited aUey
wood, basement, 2 car parking $2,000 per
garage $500 month for three year

RENTAL PROS lease CHAMPION &
810-n3-RENT BAER,884-57oo

90S AUTO/TRUCK REPAIR

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

AND CONSTRUCTION
24 Years expenence

Done the RIGHT way
Peastone backfill
Spotless Cleanup

Quality Workrtlanshlp
10 YR GUARANTEE
SENIOR DISCOUNT

o Down
Free estimate

Llcensed/ lnau~
313-526-9288

904 ASPHALT PAVING
REPAIR

Q07 USEMENT
WATERPROOFING

RESIDENTIAL ASPHALT
SEAL COATING

'Get the Job Done RIght"

Grosse POinte reSident
With 3 years expenence
for well known local
company
Now Independent I
Call ChriS at 313-640-

4513
10% Senior discount

HAIL DAMAGE
Most cars same day serv-
ice No paInt mis-match
Palntless dent removal
method Insurance ap-

proved Call for Appomt.
ment Jt's Dents Or US'

(313}372-5115

LtC 2100130S62

MARK W. ANDERSON
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Free Wntten Estimates

10 Year Guarantee
LICensed & Insured

881-8035

701 APrS/FLATS/DUPL£X
DElROIT /WAYNE COUNfY

702 APTS/FUTS/DUmX
S.CS/MACOMI COUNTY

TWO bedroom, kitchen,
living room, bath Upper
unit apartment Sepa.
rate utilities $350!
month 4575 Hereford
Mack! Moross area
Broker (313)886-3410

PHYSICIAN! Intern at De-
troit Medical Center from
New Orleans reqUires
small apartment for rent
or lease pnor to July 1st
Photo & references
upon request 1-504
861-9680 E Mall Rus
sell @Mallhosttcs lu-
lane edu

LAKE ST CLAIR. 1 & 2 -:-:::-.,..,-....::-- _
bedroom apartments SENIOR Grosse POinte
Pool, tenniS, boatwell, couple to rent
fitness center, club- apartmenll condo/ f1all
house, huge decks over- house In Grosse POinte
looking lake 810-791- area for July or august
1441 Rf"f€'rf"'1ces 3V3 l3b.e

LAKE ST. CLAIR Call collect 1-813 869-
9072

New 2 bedroom, 2 bath
apartments With

outstanding lake views
Fireplace, washer,

dryer, huge wOOddecks,
boat wells available

Harbor Club North
810-489-2628

LAKESHORE Village
Condos- 2 bedroom up-
per apartment, applian-
ces, pool No pts $575
1-519.256- m9

ROSEVILLE, Chippendale
Apartments Clean, qUI-
et, 1 bedroom upper
Appliances, walk-In clos-
et Pnvate basement, alr-
conditioning, $485
MOVE-IN SPECIAL,
$299 first months rent,
$300 secUrity, 810.n2.
8410

TWO Bedroom, 2 bath,
Woodbridge, basement,
covered parking, pool
$795 per month 313-
567.1333

• Malnlenance Free LIVIng
• Tl1IIlSportalJOn
• Achvllles

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

ALL WEATHER HEATING
Central aIr Condltlomng

Installed & Sel'V1ced
313-882~747

llcensed! Insured
QualJ1yWork

904 ASPHAlT PAVING
REPm

903 APPLlAN(f REPAIRS

ALUMINUM! Vinyl Siding
and trim Free
estimates Semor diS-
count Honest, chnstlan
worker 810-727-5271,
313-884-8281

Trim &: Siding
Gutten

Repair Work
Rep/acemeat i.

Gammteed W..
Licensed - Insured
Owner - Installer

810.775.2530

900 AIR CONDITIONING

EASTPOINTE
APPLIANCE CENTER

No service Charge
WIth Repairs

Courteous ProfeSSional
ServJCeOn All

Major Appliances
Deal Direct with Owner

n6.1750

zzz904 TFN

C&J ASHPHALT

l,
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'143 INSUlATION

.,INSUI,4TIE
• T_Adva.'\lagl!dW,,*,

011 ~ SM'INGS
'11001 \\!It\ Inslalled
• r.oy IlIlIIeM.ocensed I'rofessaonaIs
• 511"8 ~~ Otsc., Code Wott
, •• 1-4003

'147 HEATING AND (OOLING

--
954 PAINTING/DECORATING

ALL WEATHER
Heating & Cooling

sales, Service
Installation

Residential! Commercial
GrOSH Pointe

882-{J747

Q S M Heating & Cooling
Quality Installallons

licensed and Insured
Free estimates
810-543-1370

26 years experience
Flied

BOWMAN Painting Inten-
or/ Extenor ReSidentIal
26 years expenence
Call Gary 810-790-0030

BRENTWOOD Pallltlng!
Wallpapenng 27 years
of quality & servIce to
POlntes, Shores, Harper
Woods. Free estimates.
Bill, 810-776-6321 or
610-771-8014 10% off
With thiS ad
BRIAN'S PAINTING

ProfeSSional painting, Inte-
rior and extenor Spe.
clallzmg In all types of
painting. Caulking, Win-
dow glazing and plaster
repair All work guaran-
teed For Free Estl'
mates and Reasonable
Rates, call 872-2046.

EXPERIENCED pamter
available- mtenor, exten-
or, commerCial, Industn-
aI, decks, power wash.
Ing Neat, dependable,
prompt Please call
(810)792-2032

FRANK'S wallpaper re-
moval Serving GP area
smce 1940 StateWide,
references 313-451-
1444

FREE estimates, Reason-
able rates Nick Karout-
sos, ProfeSSional Paint-
er, mtenor! exterior. 30
years experience Call
885-3594

GHI Painting, Intenor! ex-
tenor, always a profes-
Sional Job Expenenced,
references, free estl'
mates Greg, 313.527.
1853

HUCKS PAINTING, Inten.
or extenor Plaster Re.
pair Paper Removal
Electrocal Plumb,ng
Gutters Powerwashlng
FREE estimates 25
years expenence John
810-415-9464

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

~usband-Wlfe Team

ltWalipapenng
eP8Intlng

685.2633

J & M Painting Co.
Specializing In:

* Ex1enor/* Inte nor,
ReSIdential & CommerCIal

Painting
*Plastenng & Drywall

repaIrs and cracks,
peeling

pamt Wlfxlow glazing.
caulking

*Washlng & Painting old
aluminum SKIing

*Wood SIalnlng!
Vamlshlng

Grosse POInte References
All Work & Matenal

Guaranteed
Fully Licensed & Insured

Free ESllmates-
Mike 810-268-()727

946 HAULING

'145 HANDYMAN

FREE ESTIMATES

PATtH.409HER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• sman Home RepaIrs
• Gu1ter Cleaning & Repairs
, Small Roo! RepaJrs

:~~~~n':e~~
, SIding & Deck Ins1aIlalion

J"sureil
for more

,nformat,on
774-0781

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concrete! 01rt
Construcllon Debns
Garage Demolition

Basement Clean out
Can Move! Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207

FAMOUS Mamtenance
Window & gutter clean.
Ing Licensed, bonded,
IIlsured smce 1943 864-
4300

GUTTERS ,nst::lllad, ra
parred, cleaned Screen
mstallatlon FREE roof
Inspection Power wash-
mg FREE estimates
Reasonable rates li-
censed & msured
Northeastern Improve-
ments, Inc 372-2414

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs 882.0000

PLANTERS' PALl

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

944 GUTHRS

love the flowers
Hate the dirt?
Laura, 610-777.4477

All Work Guaranteed!
Carpentry, plumbing, elec .

tncal, painting Roofing,
Vinyl Siding Power

washing Vinyl and ce-
ramic tile IIlstaliatlon
Code Violation reparr
Excellent references

FREE estimates.
licensed, Insured

Our Company does It alii
NORTHEASTERN

IMPROVEMENTS, INC.
372.2414

HANDYWORK, Pamtmg, .
home repairs, odd Jobs
Grosse Pomte referen-
ces Call John 865-
8832.

OLDER Home SpeCIalist
Custom carpentry,
plumbing, ttlm,
electncal, plaster floors,
baths, kitchens 610-296-
2274. Lowest pnces

SCHNEIDER'S Home Re-
pairs Plumbing, electn-
cal, carpentry, palntmg,
code ViolatIOns 686.
4121, pager 810-903-
6351

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal,

Garage, yard, basement,
cJeanouts Construclton
debns Free eslimates

Mr. B's 882-3096

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Unes-822-4400
• Lorge and Small Job~
• PIOno~ (our specIalty)
• ApplIance
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Sen lOt 01scou nts
Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jefferson

Mpsc.L 19675
Licensed. Insured

InsuredLICensed

Mmv.LAWN
LANDSCAPING

• OrganIC ferllhzatJon
programs

• Weed & pest control
• Maintenance programs
• Landscape desfQl1 and

construcbon
• Soddtng
• Power rake & aeral10n

885.3410

DAN MILLEVILLE
TREE SERVICE

Tree Tnmmlng
Land Clearing

Tree & Stump Removal
Licensed & Insured
24 hour emergency

FREE ESTIMATES
81o-n6-11 04

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE
& LANDSCAPE
RENOVATION

Tree Tnmmlllg
Removal! Stumplllg

Shrub! Hedge Tnmmlng
&. Removal
AERATION

POWER RAKING
TOP SOILJGRADING

George Sperry
18th year

810-n8-4331
GORDON & Sons Tree

and Stump removal
Topping, trlmmmg and
removals Senior dls.
counts, free estimates 1-
800-626-3493.

K& K LAWN
AND SHRUB

SERVICE
EXPERT SHRUB &

SMALL TREE TRIMMING
Clean.ups, fertilization,

gutter c1ealling &
lawn aeration

LICENSED" INSURED
Free Eslimates

Low Rates
EXCELLENT SERVICE

(3131417-{J797
MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK

Reasonable rates, quahty
service. Call Tom 776-
4429

STARLIGHT Tree Service
tnmmmg/ removal of
trees, shrubs Prune fruit
trees licensed 810-
755-9421

TEE'S LAWN
SPRINKLERS

REPAIRs/SERVICE
INSTALLATIONS

RESIDENTIALJCOM.
SPRING TURNONS

Prompt effiCient seMce
lIcensed/Jnsured

810-783-5861
TREES. shl'lJbs, h~eli.

removed, stump grind-
Ing Free estimates
Insured. Reasonable
rates. (810)n8.4459

TROPICAL Plant DeSign
& Maintenance SeMce
ResldentiaV CommerCial
313-884.7352

RE 151 N
NEDG

Hedge & Shrub Trimming
Spring C1ta1H1p

R~sllIu18~;4l!!
wfUjOY'S

TREE SERVICES
Tlimming • Removal' Stumps

l.Jcensed • Insured

810-268-7886

LAWN
SPRINKLER
Start Ups & Repairs
RenovatIons, Drain

Cleaning
& PlumbIng Repairs
Emergency SeMce

WALT 313.88103832

REISTER -
LANDSCAPING

Co•• Inc.
Our 31st Yr

LANDSCAPE DESIGN Ii
CONSTRUCTlON

a'Gl69".'.9
.''''65-5900

'143 lANDS(A.PERS/
GARDENERS

934 FEN(ES

I

'130 ELECTRICAL SERVICES

'143 lANDSCAPERS;
GARDENfRS

'135 FLOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

G & G FLOOR CO

15215 MACK
TOMA

ELECTRIC
BOBTOMA

Licensed Master
Electrical Contractor.

885-8030

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of dlsltnclton
Since 1964.

Bob Grabowski
Founder! PreSident
Licensed, msured,

member of The
Better BUSiness Bureau

Free estimates.
We supply, Install, sand,

starn and fllllsh wood
floors, new & old.
SpooallZlng In
Glltsa finish

81o-n8.2050

ELECTRIC INC
Master Licensed &

Insured
.Resldentlal-CommerclaJ
.Fast Emergency servICe

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886.4448

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.
JOHN, Licensed
Master Electrical

Contractor
810-776-1007

Residential Commercial
service Calls

Doorbells, Ranges, Dryers
senior Cltlzen Discount

KEN'S ElectriC, licensed
master electnclan ReSI-
dential, commerCial, Ill.

dustnal 810-979.6606
SERVING THE

GROSSE POINTES
SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH

Griffins Fence Company

•All Types Of Fencing
'Sales

'Installabon, Repairs
'Senior DIscount

822-3000 800-305-9859

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar Specialists

610-n6-5456

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates.

Commercial Residential
New, Repairs, Renova-
tions, Code Violations,

service Upgrade

FURNITURE refllllshed,
repaired, stripped, any
type of canmg Free es.
tlmates 345-6258, 661-
5520

FURNITURE stnpplllgl re-
fllllShlng and repair done
by hand With professlo,
nal care Free Esbmates
810-447-9708,
(313)839-0840

, m fURNITURE
WIN ISHING/U~HOL\ TIRING

*

926 DOORS

927 DRAPERIES

92S DECKS/I'ATIOS

STORM DOORS
&

WINDOWS
313-885-2876

913 (EMf NT WORK

924 DECORATING SERVICE

928 DRESSMAKING/
ALTERATIONS

923 CONSTRU<TION REI'AIR.~-«:::_.-
Construction Co.

Licensed/Insured
RESIDENnAl • COMMERCIAl

• Dnveways 'Remodeling
• Addrl'ons ' Decks
• Garages 1111) 175-7111

930 ElECTRICAl SERVICES

Classified Advertising
882-6900

DECORATING Service
Custom sewing, draper-
Ies, valances, comfort-
ers, headboards, cor-
nice boards, decorative
::lccessc ..les ....p~c'$.er,.
slipcovers Fabncs avail-
able 885.1829

Clealling & Powerwashlng
Sealing & Stallllng

DeSign & construction
Free Estimates

Licensed BUilder

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorabve

Accessones
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Grabot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

778-2584

Visa, Discover &
Mastercard accepted

HARDWOOD floor mstal-
latlon Sanding & refin-
Ishing, all work warrant.
ed. 810-716-9432.

KELM- Floor sanding, re-
fllllshlng, old & new AI.
so ballisters. Insured

ALL Alterations Best prl- ~;:rienCed 313-535-

ces Best work Fast PROFESSIONAL floor
servIce Call lla, 810-
294-2601 sandmg and fmlshmg.

Free estimates W
Abraham, 754.8999
Terry Yerke, (810)772-
3118

Ed Elliott
810-791.0418
PRESSURE POlntes

Power Washing
Expenenced profeSSIO-

nal Grosse PClnte resI-
dent Will carefully pres-
sure wash & seal your
deck, concrete, fence
etc 38 years
expenence 884-5887

ULTRA DECKS
DeSign & BUilt

Carpentry
LICENSED

(313)886-8421
(810)296-2537.....................

IPower Wasbiqi
= ~~rJet ~te. = I
• • DeCk5 • M"'asonry -= .Sldmg and more :
= CallDan I= 810.72.5.2.040 I_ -.._ ~.

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, SeMces,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

DYNASTY ELECTRICAL
SpeCIalist In Older homes

Recess lighting
SeMce upgrades
Breaker panels
Electncal repair
New wlnng

Over 10 years expenence
licensed II'1sured
810- n7 .4665

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

918 (EMENT WORK

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS &

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Licensed

920 (HIMNEY REPAIR

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

COTTAGE Blooms Want
a charmlllg garden? We ,
create, plant, mamtaln
various gardens, etc
Call (810)n8-4n6

CREATlON~
Landscaping Servicing
St Clarr Shores lawn
maintenance, landscap-
mg, re.soddmg Full
clean-up, power raking
Insured, free estimates
810-777-4338

WINTER CONSTRUCTION ~--=-R=-CEA=-=S-=-ON::-:-CA=-=B::-:LE=--
Spe«a~ "" ~ STUMP

Dnveways • PatIos REMOVAL
Basement Waterproofing • Bnck Pavers Shrubs

AddItIons • Garage. Sallior Discount
Licensed BondPd Ins (8l(~J826.9251 313-882-5204

810-445.0225

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brick Work

Basement Waterproofmg
Steps

Tuck-POinting
No job to small"
Free Estimates

R.L.
STREMERSCH

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

~

TONY
~.~ PU).18Io06fI-

~ 1*10177704446

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

Stalel.Jcsnsed
5154

'118 (EMEtH WORK
,

'DRIVEWA.YS
• PORCHES. PAnos

• RAISE GARAGES & REPlACE
GARAGE FlOOOS

Brick & Block
IlRICK PAVERS •

DECORATlVE CONCRETE
EXPOSEO AGGREGATE

FlAGSTONE &
BlUESTONE WORK

R.R, CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt,

repaired or tuck pointing
Flues, caps repaired
Chimneys cleaned

313-886-5565

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. LIC. 1171-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebUilt, re-llned

Gas flues re.llIled
Cleaning Glass Block

Certified Insured
795-1711

Don't Forget-
Call your ads m Earlyl
Classified Advertising

882-6900

914 CARPENTRY

915 CA~I'ET ClEANING

918 CEMENT WORK

918 CEMENT WORK

9 16 CAR I'ET INSTAl uno"

917 <ElliNG/I'LASTE~ING

Experts In all forms
of constructiOn

licensed & Insured
20 Years Expenence

610-296.4059

WINTERS CARPENTRY
& REMODELING

Mantels, bookshelves,
baseboard, crown, any
and all types of custom
woodworking

Kitchens & Baths
licensed & Insured
CRAIG WINTERS

313864-1295

MICHIGAN Carpet Up-
holstery Cleaners Free
estimates 22725 Great-
er Mack Please call 1-
800-606 1515

CARPET mstallatlon and
repair service Call for a 884-7139
free estimate Servmg H::::::::::::::::lnnI:::::~
the EastSide smce 1969 ~ f1AI,j _.1 <n /).11.." ~ BLUE SKY
313.527-9064 ~ ffUCl44ll,,.,. ~~ POWER WASH

GARY'S Carpet Service ~ Concrete' Bnck • Stone ~ Deck washmg & sealing
Installallon restretchlng ~ ~ 1-"" tJ ~ High pressure c1eanmg to
RepairS Carpet & pad ~ IUC"t"'ln ng H beault!y and protect
available 81 0-774. ~ Chimney Repair ~ youflnvestment
7828 ~ PaMS & Porches ~ 810-293-5674

JERRY'S Carpet Service ~ ~ CUSTOM deSigned & built
Installation, restretchlng ~~ ~ ?f:te..e~ decks & porches Also
& repairs Carpet & pad ~ 1t ;2'..,. ~ bnck & stone patios ll'
available 776-3604 ~ 882.6713 ~ censed & msured QUinn

..................... 4 Construction (313)640-~••••••••••••••••• ~ 4513
---------
DECKS & FENCES

PLANET
CONCRETE

CEMENT SPECIAUSTS

ANDY SqUires Plastenng
& Drywall Stucco repair
Spray tex1ured Ceilings
(610)-755-2054

CEiliNG repairs water
damage, cracks, pamt-
lng, wallpaper removal,
plaster, texture or
smooth licensed con-
tractor Joe, 861-1065o

VAN'S Developement- all
types of smalll large
concrete work. also wa-
terproofmg (610)791.
4516

TUCK POINTING. Expert
repair, porches, chlm.
neys The Brick Doctor
Richard Pnce lrcensed
8823804

914 CARPENay

918 CEMfNT WO~K

'II! !RICK/ILOCK WORK

881-3386

.~,hOllS
• IGId-.en & Balhroom

Remodeling
• A'thillldural s.r-

A\'QI1oble

QUALITY WORK
l.lC;enMd & IllSUrvcI

NEW DESIGNS, INC.e:-plU-.....--
Cuslom KJtch.ns &. Baths

licensed &. Insu~
References

19755Eashoo ood Dnve
Harper Woods MI

3 884-9
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RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPFCIAlIST
Hand Troweled Finish ~

Footings, Garage Ra/slngs, Porches ~

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING aA
lICensed & [n<;ured

MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA.

775-4268 772-0033 ~yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy/.)

YORKSlfiRE
BUILDING &:;

RENOVATION INC.

J. W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
POINTES FOR 35 YEARS

Brick, Block, and Stone
work and all types

of repairs
Bnck & Flagstone Patios

& Walks, Porches
Chimneys, Tuck-POinting

Patchmg
Violations Corrected

Specializing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates/licensed

882-0717

L Iceosed/l ns" red
New consttucllon remodehng
roofi ng sldmg decks fences

810-775.2111
BARKER

CONTRACTORS
Modemlzalion.Alteratlons

-Additions • Family
Rooms

.Kltchens. Recreation
Areas E & J Plastering, Drywall,

JAMES BARKER plaster, stucco 810-598-
886-5044 8753,313-714-0131

PLASTER & drywall repair
RENOVATION of all types Grosse

& REMODELING Pomte references
Highest quality work by "Chip. Gibson, 864-

licensed builder 5764
Reister Constructlon,lnc. PLASTERING and drywall

313-965.5900
610-639.5149 repairs TextUring and

stucco Insured Pete
THINKING ABOUT Taromlna 469-2967

REMODELING?
Concem about quality? PLASTERING, Drywall,
Don't spend good man- TaplIlg & Spray Tex1ur-
e'i for bad workl Get the IIlg. Specializing III reo
quality you ~erve Call pairs No lob too small
Ch'ln1p~ ~iMs M<ld- ~ Free Ii:sltrnatesAnsur.ed

eriitzatibn'& Design 30 years experience
810-752-2030 Jim Upton, n3-43t6
Free Esltmate PLASTERING. Free Esti-

mates All types wet
plaster and drywall
Grosse POinte referen-
ces All work
guaranteed 25 years
experience Insured
Lou Blackwell, 610-n6-
8687 or 610-381-6970

PROFESSIONAL
CRAFTSMAN

Jeffrey Adams
Plaster & Drywall

Repalr,lnc
SpecialiZing III plaster
reconslruClton Expen-

enced In Grosse
POlllte's fillest homes

Licensed bUilder,
fully Insured

810-790-9117
SEAVER'S Home Mainte-

nance Plaster, drywall,
textures, pal ntlllg 16 fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
years In Grosse POinte SAFE FLUE
682.0000 CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Clean~ng• Caps and
Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
C"rt,fied Master Sweep

TOM TREFIER
882-5169

Some Classifications
are required by

law to be licensed.
Check with proper

Sate Agency to
verify license.

CARPENTRY- Porches,
Doors, Decks Flllish &
Rough Carpentry Re-
pairs & Small Jobs Free
estimates 20 years ex-
penence 885-4609

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING
And RebUilding

Replace ROUen Wood
Crack & cement Repair

To Pass Crty Code
Guaranteed

Call For Free Estimate
Licensed Insured

John Pnce
882-0746

"'2(_ L n !!!£ .. L!. 1<
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931 WINDOW WASHIN(,

.
---------- ".
Fax your ads 24 hours : ~

343-5569 =;,.,.

PROFESSIONAL Window
washing, gulter
cleaning Bonded! msur-
ed Uniformed crews •
Call 0 J Qualrty Clean-
Ing Free esltmates 810-
775-2700

MADAR Malntence for-
merly f,remans ad Hand
wash Windows and
walls Kitchens are our
speCiality' Free esti-
mates & references
313-821 2984

GALAXIE WINDOW
CLEANING CO

Gutter Cleaning
'Quallty Work

.Free Estimates
'Senlor Discounts

810777-1797

931 WINDOW WASHING

Call your ads In Earlyl
ClaSSIfied AdvertiSing

882-6900

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
40 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
810-791-0070

930 WINDOWS

931 WINDOW WASHING

TAKE A LOOK AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FREE ESTIMATES

881.2123
Greg Groth

ClaSSIfied AdvertiSing
882-6900

FAMOUS maintenance
serving Grosse Pomte
since 1943 Licensed
bonded, Insured Wall
washing! carpet clean-
Ing 884-4300

Invite
150,000 People

to Your
Gari Sale!

974 VCR REPAIR

ADCOPY:---

Loyal garage-salers, a,vake! The season is finally
here, and with a little help from the classifieds you
,.von't miss a beat. Check the classifieds weekly for
the most complete list of area garage and yard sales.

DEADLINES: "YourHome"
all real estate for sale - noon, Monday

Classified/Display 6 p.m., Monday
Regular Classified liner ads - noon, Tuesday

It's -S.le Season!

r-------------------------,I FAXTO: (313) 343-5569 - Classified Advertising I
I 0 I wk D2 wks D3 wks I '
I 04 wks D-- weeks II NAME I
I ADDRESS TELEPHONE I
I CREDIT CARD EXP DATE ---- II
I SIGNATURE _L ~

AA1 CO VCR, TV, micro-
wave Home calls
$9 95 Nobody beats our
pnces Senior discounts
Licensed 810- 754-3600

977 WAll WASHING

J&L Wall washing by ma-
chine No dnp No mess
Call the bestl 810-771-
7299

MADAR mamtenance all
hand washing and Win-

dows 1001 313-821-2984

WALL ....ash ng Reaso'1a
ble rates 884-9512

9bO ROOFING SERVICE

m PAINTING/DECOllATING

971 mEPHONE
INSTALLATION

9b2 STORMS £ SCRHNS

SCREENS, doors, door-
walls, wmdows,
porches, wood! alumi-
num Repaired on SIte
Schnlders, 313-886-
4121.

9b4 SEWER (l(ANING
SERVICE

COMMERCIAU Reslden-
Ital, Installation, mainte-
nance & repairs Wiring,
relocation, extensions
Telephone eqUipment
882-2079

973 TIlE WORK

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR.OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
~PPLlC~TIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886.0520

9b5 SEWING MACHINE
REPAIR

IN home tune ups Clean,
oil, adjust tensions
$4.95 All makes and
models repaired Call
Joe Kaufman at home
anytime 810-778-5403
or 884-8293

ARMSTRONG Sewer
Cleaning Sewers re-
paired, Grosse POinte
area $49 00 Free esti-
mates Owner Leave
message, John 313-
640-4633

CERAMIC k.Ltc.h(lflo ~{l-
ters, bathrooms, walls,
floors Water damage,
regroubng Any type LI-
censed contractor 881-
1085

CERAMIC tile Installatlon-
your tile or mine All
work guaranteed 810-
716-9432.

CERAMIC TILE- quality
work, affordable pnces,
free estimates All work
guaranteed 810-777-
7196

CERAMIC tlle- reSidential
Jobs and repairs 15
years experience
(810}n6-4097, Andy

CERAMIC, vmyl tile Instal-
lation Regroutlng
FREE Estimates li-
censed & Insured
Northeastern Improve-
ments Inc 372-2414

957 PLUMliNG r.
INSTALLATION

885.n11

FRANK R.
WEIR

SINCE 1925
Keith Danielson
Licensed Master

Plumber

381 KERCHEVAL
FARMS,

9bO ROOFING SERVICE

SPRIKLER REPAIRS

PLUMBJNG, HEATING,

SEWERS AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

$ DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

• Foralt Your
Plumbing Needs

Sewers60
Drains $40

WHY PAY MOREll?
7 DAYS - 24 HOURS
88'-2224

L.S. WALKER CO.
Plumbing Drain Cleaning

All Repairs Free Esti-
mates' Reasonablel

Insured
810-n8-8212

313-705-7568 pager

EMIL THE PLUMBER
Father & Sons

Smce 1949
BILL MASTER PLUMBERS TO'Y

882-0029

Iil

IntenorlExtenor Indudes
repaJnng damaged plasler,

crad<s oeeI""} pa,nt
WIndow glazing. caulking
pamtmg aJumonum Sldtng

TOIl QualIty matenaJ
Reasonable pnces

All wOO< Guaranleed

Call Mike anytime
777-8081

954 PAINTING /DECORATtNG

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
*Free ESbmates

*Full Product Warranty

*senlor DIscount

* References

*AII Wor!< Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Llc. Master Plumber

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

J.L. PAINTING
INTERIORlEXTERIOR

Power Washing
Repalnllng

Aluminum Siding
Vanety of cclors

Window putty! caulking
Grosse POinte References

Free Estimates
885-0146

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor. Exterior Special-

IZing In repairing dam-
aged plaster, drywall &
cracks, peeling paint,
.. ,ndo .. p"Uytng ,,"0

caulkmg, wallpapering
Also, paint old aluminum
Siding All work and ma-
tenal guaranteed Rea-
sonable Grosse POinte
references

Free estimates
882-5038

M & K PAINTING

Thursday, May 30,1996 .
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954 PAINTING/DECORATING

;"l_~ I'iR'~
KEN'S 1t1ND01t'

SERna
JOURNEYMAN/GI,AZIER
Windows Re-puttoed Pa,nted
and Caulked
IRemovong,," old putty)
R~ce Brokengla"
Slearnec}-U!> Thermopanes
Installs: Storm Windows and
Doors

"AGy kmd or gw. WO<k"
'n GltI<~ TrM:k: 30 Yflarsc." Km " 87'>-1755-~

Intenor! Exterior POWER
WASHING Wallpaper
Ing Caulking Glazing
Aluminum siding Plas
tanng, drywall repalr~
ResldentlaVCommerclal
Grosse POinte referen
ces Free estimate lI.
censed FUlly Insured

Milan 810-759-5099

PAINTING, wallpapenng, _
wall washing Jan, 884-
8757 Judy, 810-294-
4420

PAINTING. exterior, ga-
rages, windows, tnm &
pressure washing Inten-
or also Robert, 810-790-
1001

PAINTING- Intenor and ALL PRO ROOFING
exterior Spackling Professional roofs, gutters,
Wallpapering Window siding, new, repaired,
GlaZing FInish carpen- reasonable, reliable 20
try FREE estimates Lf- years expenence
censed, Insured Excel- r.:STEYI==-=N~'S=-=PAI=NTI=~N:-:G'" LICENSED INSURED
lent references North- EXTERJORIINTERJOR John WIlliams
eastern Improvements, Cuslom~~D--:.

"-15 '1\ ...;::: 885-_58_1_3 _Inc 372-2414 ..... ....-
.... 2IA,GanpSl1S.fI(J FLAT roof specialist, re-

PAINTING. Quality Job at Cd~O:;-='=199 palrs- all types, over 20
a reasonable pnce Inte- _--.. .~u"~'•.7... years expenence 810-
nor! exterior Call 774-7794 Pager 810-
Dennis, 810-n6-3796 466-0285

QUALITY workmanship COMPLETE QUALITY ROOFING! Sld-
Painting, plaster, car- PLUMBING Ing & Gutters by Mlcon
pentl}', all home repairs Construction Tear-offs,
15 years expenence i' "SERYlCe •......, ra~tt)()fS, hcensed aTl'd
Insured, references MARTIN VERTREGT Insured, guaranteed
seavers Home l.Jcensed Master Plumber Call Enc, 810-447-2236
Malntenance,882-OQoo Grosse POinte Woods RESHINGLE, repair, all

SPRING Palntlng- Free 886-2521 types. Flashing, tuck.
estrmates, reasonable New wor!<, repairs, renova- pOinting FR EE estl-

f tlons, water heaters, mates Licensed & In-
rates, pro esslonal quall- sured Northeastem Im-
ty wor!<,mtenor! extenor. sewer cleaning, code VI-
John Karoutsos, 886- olatlons. All WOfk guar- provements, Inc 372-
2790 anteed. 2414

--------- ROOFING Repairs, reshln-
STENCIUNG done In your DAN ROEMER gllng, chimney screens,

home Ideas unlimited I PLUMBING basement leaks, plaster
Kathy 810-779-6928 Repairs, remodeling, code repairs Handyman
after 5 00 P m wor!<, fixtures war!< Insured Seaver's,

STEVE'S Pamtmg Water heaters Installed (313)882-0000
l.Jcensed and Insured. --------~

Intenor!Extenor Speclal- n2-2614 ~_""'''''''''''iiiii'''''''''
IZlng In plastering and R.R CIDDEIS
drywall repairs, cracks, -D-A,-V-E-'S-S-ew-er-C-Ie-a-m-n-g, ,
peeling pamt Window Plumbing Repair If It's Family Business smce 1924
glazing- caUlking. Also broke, we'll fiX It. 1I
paint old aluminum sld- censed & Insured Free Shm;le Inlfs
'ng 313-874-1613 estimates Semor dls- Flat RDfs

count 313-526-7100 Ititler mofs new
arxi repair

. n.ar offs

. Ol.umey repaus

886-55&5

Speaahzlng In IntenorlExtenor Patrmng We oller
tlle best In preparallon before paantlng and use only tile

finest matenals for tile lOngest lasting results
Great Westem people are quahty minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FReE ESTIMATES' FULLY INSURED

886-7602

J &JROOFING
(810) 445.6455 OR 1 806-459-6455

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITV CAN BF.!
10 year WOfIcmanshlp warranty

25 year or longer materIllI warranty
Speclahzlng In TEAR OFFS

uc:.nwd

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

ete

$1038$973

$1298

$908

$1233S 1168$11 03

$9.08 for J 2 words
Additional words 65C each.

CALL CLASSIFIED
(313) 882-6900

(pre-payment required)

Grosse Pointe l~ews& Connection

9bO 1l00FlNG SERVICE

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponging, Raggmg Spackle, Dragging Carpenlry
Drywall, Plaster Repair Kllchens Baths Basement
Remodelrng New Windows/Doors Decks Fpoces
Porches Design

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE' FULLY INSURED

885-4867

9bO ROOfiNG mVICE9bO ROOFING SERVICE9bO ROOfING SERVIC(
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STK.#T-2376

1996 EXPLORER Z.DOOR

S2316~;~TH:
•

t ••

=•••

LOADED w/REAR
DEFROSTER & CASSETTE

STK.#T.2803

1996 FORD TAURUS 6L

SI79!~~:

'

Inc.

fj,:;iWS

,~ '(IJ/"-' i'. ~ &"Stay on the Right Track to 9 Mile and Mack" ~o"'lJt£ ,...~~

, Ylte50/hC)/. t!eItIJraIionr!olllintJeJr"~'" 'e'Wl'I!/
OUT THEY GO! BRAND NEW

NEW 1995 ASPIRES ~. UNIVERSAL STARCRAFT$& 995***' I VANCONVERSIONSL:S., In-S~OCk I.. ~21995*~*
AS I LOW, In-Stock

- 1] AS lOADED wIth

~ .,....... ., STK."'.27.2 ~ I STJ('#S28~02 VIS I

• - I~ n -1 •

14C

....

II
II
II
II

If
II
II

11

•

•

•

lOADEDw'th

~--" POWER MOON ROOF

It II
, I ..I

, 'I.
lOADED With

POWER MOON ROOF

u

7

..
•• I I

" .
'I I, I •

'93 GRAND PRIX
SE

2 DR.
LOADED!

$9,988

'94 TEMPO GL •-2 DOOR
LO MILES •

$7,995

I •

, .
• ,t t

.It

• •

,. ,

'93 EXPLORER
XLT

LOADED!
4X4

. , :
fI •• •

"JLINCOLN
CONTi
LOADED!

LO LOMILES

$I3,995
" I ••

GREAT SELECTION ", ,

, ..
." .

'I : I

'95 E150 CARGO
2 LEFT
AUTO

LO MILES
, .• •

." .

'91 TAURUS
WAGON

EQUPPED ONLY

. ,\ I .'

$I2,995 · , . $I4,488
'94 F150 PICKUP I ,; f. .; '4 U '9S MUSTANGS

XL SHARP ',,' CONV~~~BLESll. . I:

.. "

I

, , I

• ••

• I I

If
If

'93E350
DARCEL DEL VAN

V8AUTO
IlJf 16FT.

II $I3,995

II ~, •

••
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Cutting the.grass at 200 miles per hour

ON THE COVER

By Ellen Henke
How would you like to mow

your grass as fast as NASCAR dri-
vers round the oval at Daytona?
Surprisingly enough, you already
do - if you use a power mower.

The tip of your mower's cutting
blade can clock in at speeds of up
to 200 miles per hour. That's why
a power mower is a serious cut-
ting tool that should be treated
with respect. And regardless of
how long you've been mowing, it's
important to consciously think
about measures you can take to
ensure your safety.

Safety measures and mowing
techniques vary depending on the
type of mower you have, but there
are some things that always
remain the same. Like proper

clothing - 'always wear long
slacks, sturdy shoes with traction
soles and tucked-in shirttails.
Walk the lawn before mowing and
remove any yard debris or toys
that could be thrown by that
speeding cutter blade.

If twigs or other yard debris
clog your mower's discharge
chute, turn offyour mower. With a
walk-behind mower, disconnect
the spark plug wire. This will
keep the engine from restarting if
you accidentally turn the blade
while examining the mowing
chamber. Never place your hands
or feet near the blade; use a stick
or tool to dislodge any clogs. Avoid
touching hot engine or exhaust
surfaces.

Mow across slopes with your

walk-behind mower. That way if
you slip and fall, the mower will
be less likely to tumble on top of
you. Hills too steep to mow safely
shouldn't be mowed at all. Add a
decorative ground cover or plant
the area in native wildflowers.
Steer clear, too, of embankments
and drop-offs. Fill with soil and
level any low spots or depressions
that could cause you to turn an
ankle.

Regardless of the type of terrain
you negotiate, be sure that chil-
dren and pets are far away from
the area you are mowing to pro-

teet them from flying debris. Be
particularly careful to check
behind you when backing up.

Remember: Even ifyou move in
slow motion, your mower's cutting
blade is operating at NASCAR
speed.. So, as you and your mower
blade round the corners, always
think about safety for yourself
and your family.

America's plant doctor and
John Deere lawn and garden
expert Ellen Henke is a botanist,
garden writer and nationally rec-
ognized authority on "earth
friendly" gardening.

-i

Housing starts are up
Michigan 1996 housing project

starts were up 9.4 percent from
1995 year-to-date totals through
the month of March, and March
housing project starts were up
30.6 percent from February.

"The first quarter of 1996 was a
healthy quarter," said Jerel
Konwinski, president of the
Michigan Association of Home
Builders. ''We remain optimistic

about the second quarter. There
will be many pressures on that
quarter due in part to lumber
prices, but demand for housing: is
high and continues to increase."

Fixed-rate mortgages continued
to climb slightly to 7.62 percent in
March from 7.32 percent in
February, which is still well below
the rates of a year ago.

47 STONEHURST
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

A marvelous home for the family that likes space - complete with magnificent
grounds on a 100x170 foot lot. ApproxImately 3,400 square feet of living space
contaming five bedrooms, three full baths, two half baths, large bright kitchen
complete WIth sub zero refrigerator, built-in desk, family room with fireplace,
library with built-in book shelves. Formal dining room, mud room that has
been plumbed for a washer. Recreation room. Exposed hardwood flooring in
most rooms. Ceramic tile floor in foyer and kitchen. Central security system,
sprinkler system, two and one half car garage, exceptionally well kept home.

SHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE, INC.
20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe dI

886-8710 REDCNlm
IBII

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 p.m.

Custom built by Cox & Baker. This home
offers four bedrooms with two and one half
baths. Pub room with wet bar. Two fire-
places. Neutral decor. Immediate occupancy.
Offered at $240,000.

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.
886.3400

403 BARCLAY

INCORPORATED

REALTORS@

ALAN DEVINE
~~Mg~6th Year"

For A Private Showing ...

Executive style Colonial with all the ameni-
ties. Meticulously decorated with great
detail. Four bedrooms with two and one half
baths. Full apartment on lower level.
Reduced- $319,500.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 p.m.

1001 WHITTIER
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sagging. With shade cloths, the
Sunday paper can be left out on
the patio without fear of it flying
in the wind all over the neighbor-
hood. .

Able to resist fading even after
prolonged exposure to the SUD,
shade cloths are suitable for use
around porches and patios, and
other areas where there is con-
stant sunlight.

At the same time, if a storm has .
soaked the yard, the cloth will
deter mildew because its ('breath-
able" material will not allow mois-
ture to build up.

Gerry Young, Associate Broker

YOU'LL ADMIRE the warm
and tasteful decor in this
handsome English with its
new custom kitchen and gor-
geous hardwood floors.
There are four large bed-
rooms and three full baths on

the second floor plus a totally finished third floor activities room
with cathedral ceiling, skylights and half bath. Additional features
include the beautiful library with fireplace, formal dining room and,
a wonderful family room which opens to the sweeping deck.
$415,000.

remain cool and comfortable, but
it creates an attractive, intimate
setting, ideal for relaxing or enter-
taining.

Besides battling the sweltering
heat of summer and the sun's
damaging rays, Shade Fabric can
also act as a shelter against
winds, which can be especially
useful for porches that face the
beach.

The light weight of the cloth
enables it to be flexible in gusty
winds, while interlocking stitches
give it the strength to retain its
natural shape and prevent it from

such as these are highly suscepti-
ble to the sun's harmful rays, and,
therefore, are all ideal places to
put shade cloths into action. Easy
Gardener, a major manufacturer
of lawn and garden products,
heard the inquiries from home-
owners and sun worshipers con-
cerned about how they could be
outside in the sun, but not
exposed to UV rays. Thus, the
company developed Shade Fabric,
a desert-tested utility fabric that
not only provides shade, but also
privacy and protection from wind
and the elements.

The UV-stabilized shade cloth is
quite easy to use, even for people
who aren't the "do-it-yourself'
type. The informative packaging
that the Shade Fabric comes
wrapped in offers easy-to-follow
step-by-step directions, which
save time and aggravation. A ver-
satile yard care product, fabric
can be applied to any type of
frame, and cut and shaped to any
size. A great way to use the shade
cloth, which is available in a wide
variety of colors, is to apply it to
the sides of a gazebo by simply
unrolling the cloth along the
inside walls and fastening it with
clips or ties. The cloth not only
allows the inside of the gazebo to CHAMPION~BAER.INC.

884.5700

Delight your senses inthe seents of spring:
Plant your garden with beautiful savings from English Gardens.

Thursday, May 30,1996 YourHome Page 3

Shade fabrics can be used almost anywhere
Home&Garden Features
Have you ever wanted to be out-

side in the summer, but not have
the sun beating down on your
back?

No one wants to get sunburned,
and applying suntan lotion can
get messy and doesn't always do
the job. Besides sunburns, heat
exhaustion is another common
result of over-exposure to the sun.
Staying indoors and avoiding the
sun all together seems to be the
only possibility left. But lawn and
garden manufacturers know that
this is not the only solution, and
they have proven their point by
introducing a new, multi-purpose
product called a shade fabric.

While the innovative shade
cloths can create a shelter from
the sun's heat, at the same time
their UV-stabilized coating pro-
tects against harmful rays. Now
you can enjoy the warm weather
of summer for a longer period of
time without having to worry
about UV rays. Additionally,
shade fabrics are made of
extremely durable material
specifically designed to stand the
test of time by resisting any fray-
ing or tearing.

Patios. Porches. Children's play
areas. Frequented summer spots

@

A Different Reason Every Season

Convenient 24 Ol ready
to use spray home

OKrHo
WElIDB-GoN
Sale '39S

Reg $698

ntE &\RDEX LU)~S 11P:
It s wo%' erough 10 plant all yOUI tender vegeloble\ tnCludlng

pepPfrs eggpkmt and fomatoe\ Be lure to ~onl tomatoes deep
fa ensure good roof develop men' and bener frUit prOdlJ{llon

BY l!!:oY...~t~Iy_~Mr_~.~ __ C&

Sale '1798 to"ltWN

Reg $2498 to $1499814a9SSale ~~ Reg $398

80% OFF
SPRI.vG & SOll.lIER
Fli)n1:RING SJlRL'BS
large Illndscape Illes growing In containers

Sale "U9N to "20'fJ14 Reg $169810 $29 98

We have the largest selernon anywhere of mature geraniums In full (Olor Select from more tOOn
12 colois ood more thon 30 different vonehes large blooming vooehes In 4 1/2 Inch pols

CoWRFUL CULTURED
GERANIUMS

HOURS Mon Sot 80m t~ 9pm Sun 9am 6pm
SALESPRim GOOD THROUGH JUN[ 7, 1996 NEW SJl)RE!

CUmoN TOWNSHIP ~ Rdat HaM Rd WEST BLOOMFJEW Orchard llae at ~ III DEARBORN HEIGJm f«d Rd or Outer lln¥e EA~OIVfE Kelly Rd SouIl1 of 9 AWe ~.
RIO'28Ml100 81O'851.7~ NlllSERY 313'27&443.1 FloRJIlT 313'565-8133 810' 771-4200 .,

1/20FP ,
~~~:;~- FRESH HERB PLANTS....c:~~~ Select from baSil, ChIVe>, dill mint and more

:'~.1;!/' Sale 99~ Reg $198
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EAL ESTATE

PhonePriceBedroom/Bath Description

VII. HARPER WOODS

V. GROSSE POINTE PARK

VI. DETROIT

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
1001 Whittier 4/2.5 Open Sun, 2-4 Great

executive style colonial!
Higbie Maxon, Inc. $319,500 313-886-3400

513 Barrington 4/1.5 Open Sun 2-4 Gorgeous
Mediterranean near Windmill PIe
Park. Higbie Maxon, Inc. $239,900 313.886-3400

1214 Grayton 5/3.5 Open Sun 2-4 Fam Rm, Deck.
Tappan & Assoc. $249,900 313-684.6200

1172 Bedford 3/3.5 Open Sun 2-4 (See class #800
for full descriptIOn) $234,000 810.771.7771

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
20485 Williamsburg 3/2.5 Open Sun2-4 Condo-Great price

for Locatlonl GP Schools I Higbie
Maxon, Inc. $79,900 313-886-3400

20902 Hawthorne 2/1 E. Harper, brk ranch, bsmt.
1 car all, hrdwd firs. Many
updates me kit. NFP. CAC $93,000 313-881-8532

20831 Lochmoor 3/1.5 Open Sun. 1-4. Brrck ranch
many updates G P Schools $92,900 313-882-6013

Address

No Listings Available

PhonePrice

3/2
4/2.5

4/1.5

3/2

4/2.5

4/2.5

3/1.5

4/2.5

Bedroom/Bath Description

Bedroom/Bath

3/2.5

I. GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Description Price Phone
Super sharp. 1 Owner. Colomal.
Formal dmlng & family room
Broker $165,900 313-884-8437
Ranch near lake. Great location I $189,900 313-882-7065
CharmIng Colomal In Prrme
Location. (See class #800) $319,000 313-885-4232
Open Sun. 1-4 or By appt
Semi-ranch, Imm occupancy $248,500 313-886-2308
Contemporary Ranch, Open
Floor Plan (See Class 800) $327,000 313-884-5292
Colomal, qUiet court settmg,
den, Irg fam rm. $290,000 313-882-8140
Open Sun 2-4 Fam rm, home
warranty. Tappan & Associates $159,500 .313-884-6200
Open House Sunday, 1-4.
Ginny Damman, Coldwell Banker 810-704_6005
Schweitzer $148,900 313.882-0283
Open Sun. 1-4. Charming
Colomal move-In condition

______________ (See_C_las_s_#80_0_)_ _ _ _ $185,000 313-885.1087

III. GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Address

No Listings Available

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Address

1606 Newcastle

617 S. Higbie Place
North Oxford

1171 North Renaud

672 Birch Lane

922 Avon Ct.

20641 Wedgewood

1606 Boumemouth

20736 Christine Court

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
19525 Ridgemont 2/1.5 Lovely townhouse. Move-In

condition FInished basement
Stieber ReaJty Co. $64,900 810-775-4900

9005 Harbor Place 2/2 Open Sun 2-4 Ranch Condo!
Tastefully decorated! Higbie
Maxon, Inc. $205,000 313-886-3400

23001 Ardmore Park 4/3 On the Lake, 50 ft. boat dock. $465,000 810-776-2208
21020 Twelve Mile 3/2 Open Sun 11-4, Brick ranch,

den, more. $126,000 810-777-4821

Price Phone

$349,500 810-704-1190

$425,000 313-884-2030

$240,000 313-886-3400

$835,000 313-882-5535
$192,000 313-882.0345

Description

Brrck ranch, den w/fam room
G. Palms, CB. Schweitzer
Outstandrng, vry dean I

Must see!
4/2.5

Bedroom/Bath

4/3

4/2.5

Address

232 Stephens

275 Hillcrest

403 Barday

403 Moran
Provencal Road

Open Sun 2-4. Wonderful center
entrance colomal With attached
garage Higbie Maxon, Inc.

35 Waverly 5/3.2 Superb location-award wrnnrng
_____________ ex_t_er_lo_r_See_p~l_ct_ur_e_ad.

3/1.5 Open Sunday 1-4
7/4.2 Mlcou Burlt GeorgIan Col

Across from Country Club
___________________ R.G~dgar & Asso~_._ __ _ Call _ ~13.~86-601 0

IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY ALL OTHER AREAS .
Address Bedroom/Bath Description

No Listings Available
Price Phone Address Bedroom/8ath Description

No Listings Available
Price Phone

V. GROSSE POINTE PARK

313-882-6900
,

Also check out a new section in our
Classified Section called "Additions"
For Only $35 you receive a photo ad

and a 15 word description.

Looking For A New Nest?

NORTHERN MICHIGAN PROPERTY
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

No Listings Avai!able __ _ _ __ _ _ _
3/2.5

Bedroom/Bath

3/1.5

Address

955 Barrington
Description Price Phone
Very nIce brrck ranch, new
kitchen CAe, NFp, m~v _updat~~13~,~_313-821..:.3960
Open Sun 2-4 Center entrance
colonral With 3 bedrooms,

_ _ 2 ~/2 bat~t:!igbie ~axon, Inc. _ ~2!S~000_ 313.886-~400

1112 Harvard
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-Does not appty to sale items
, Offer not vahd in conjunction with other promobonal dISCOUnts

.... Applies only to retail sales. Does not appty to tJuI( material deltvery,
brick or ~;cbs.

'~PHIL')8 .~
FITTERS CO~~fJ

:Supply Center "
Landscape Design & #'.}
Construction Headquarters Ui

2226 ALTER
AT VERNOR

8

SPRING CLEANING TOOLS:
• Rakes, Brooms & Tarps, etc.

• Spring Clean Ups • Garden Maintenance
• .Shrub Trimming • Aeration

: • Patio Blocks • Landscape Timbers
r .. Retaining Walls • Clay Pots
c.• Statuary • Brick Pavers : ~
i~."~od • Water Gardens I Ponds \t

NURSERY STOCK: FERTILIZERS: ~
• Flowering trees • Weed & Feed !\

& shrubs • Shrub Food
• Evergreens, etc. • Plant Food, etc.

" BAGGED MATERIALS:
• Silica Sand • Ready Mix Products
• Play Sand • Bark Mulch
• Peat Moss • Potting Soil & More

nance.
Madness petunias have larger

flowers than the Fantasy varieties
have proven to be dependable
plants, providing the largest
selection of colors and petal pat-
terns of any petunia variety.

The Fantasy petunias are new
varieties with great "flower
power" - the ability to produce a
continuous abundance of flowers.
This is a small-flowered petunia
best-suited for containers.

"When planting petunias, a
good design tip is to inter-plant
the different varieties by size,
color and flower power to create
varying effects," Healy said.
"Petunias all grow well under
similar conditions and can create
a dazzling layered effect that will
draw the eye."

1b create an exciting new look
in shady garden areas, Healy sug-
gests planting Rosebud impa-
tiens, which have beautiful flow-
ers resembling miniature roses.
In moderate light and adequate
moisture conditions, Rosebud
impatiens can perform as massed
garden accents or specimen
plants.

They are available in a range of
colors to meet any design needs.

Healy explained that no matter
what plants rill your garden, you
can look for ways to simplify rou-
tine maintenance.

"If daily watering is a concern,
save empty two-liter bottles or
plastic milk containers and poke
some holes in the bottom of them.
Fill the bottles with water and set
them in the pots or on the ground
next to the plants," Healy said.
"They will slowly water your gar-
den over time."

1b make the best of your floral
selections and garden design, cre-
ate decorative interest all year
long.

R.a~ 886-6010'-..6MSOOa11es 114 Kercheval

... Situated on a two
acre lot facing the
Country Club golf
course, this lovely home
features four bedrooms
plus a three bedroom
suite over the four car
garage. This home is a
custom built, one owner
estate with mature
trees and landscaping.

Some unique solutions
to your garden problems

Provencal Road

Scraggly ground cover, boring
flower beds and shady areas are
problems for most weekend gar-
deners.

1b tackle these and other gar-
dening challenges, Will Healy,
technical specialist for the Ball
Seed Co. in" West Chicago, m.,
offers some suggestions.

"Begin by choosing plants that
are suitable for the environment
in your garden. For example,
Purple Wave petunias present a
new option as ground cover in full
sun areas. Petunias might sound
ordinary enough, but this petunia
offers a new look for your garden
landscape," he said.

"In open areas that need ground
cover or require several plants,
the All-America Selections CMS)
winner Purple Wave petunia is a
stunning color that makes an
impact in the landscape. What
makes this plant so unique is that
it will rapidly fill up to one square
yard of garden space, making it
an excellent alternative to peren-
nial ground cover that can look
scr~gly after a few years," Healy
said.

Purple Wave also makes a beau-
tiful hanging basket display or an
accent to existing shrubbery.

According to Healy, Purple
Wave has proven to be an
extremely weather-hardy variety,
holding up better than the aver-
age petunia in the warmest July
weather and in wet 'Conditions.

Purple Wave is available this
season under the exclusive label
of Gardener's Choice at Frank's
Nursery & Crafts and other gar-
den shops.

Other Gardener's Choice vari-
eties offering excellent garden
show are the Madness and
Fantasy petunias.

Both provide beautiful accents
in gardens, pots and window sills,
and require minimal mainte-
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

I
l

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

HARPER Woods. Grosse
Pointe schools. Brick
ranch, attached garage,
basement, hardwood
floors, central air, sun-
room, many updates in-
cluding kitchen. $93,000
(313}881-8532.

16901-03 Cranford Lane
Duplex- None Will com-
pare to this charming 2
bedroom, 2 bath, newly
renovated. Four blocks
from Village, 2 car ga-
rage, sprinkler, alarm.
central air, newly deco-
rated. $232,000.
884-4384 or 792.6400

OUTSTANDING Farms
home- 4 bedroom, 2.5
baths, central air, alarm,
superb deck with hot tub
custom landscapmg with
sprinkler system, attach-
ed garage, 1st floor
laundry. Very clean!.
Sale by owner- no brok-
ers please. $425,000.
(313}884-2030.
Classified Advertising

882-6900

GROSSE Pointe Woods.
Charming Colomal on
North Oxford. 4 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, solid
cherry kitchen. Sunny
family room with natural
fireplace. Lots of storage
and closet space. Mar-
ble master bath with ja-
cuzzi, separate shower
and bidet. Central air.
yard sprinkler system.
Attached garage.
$319,000. 313-885-
4232. No brokers.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

HARPER Woods, 20831
Lochmoor. Brick ranch 3
bedroom 1.5 bath fm-
ished basement, garage
plus carport, new win-
dows, roof, furnace.
Grosse Pointe schools.
Open Sunday 1- 4.
$92,900. 313-882-6013.

HARPER Woods- By own-
er. Very neat & clean 2
bedroom starter home
With basement. $56,000.
313-886-7597.

graCiOUS
fxecutive

J-{ome
Windmill rpointe 1)r.

Large solid brick colonial home with Corinthian pillars built in 19~4.
Extensively remodeled kitchen & bath, Corian countertops, marble toyer,
Pella windows, 4 Large bedrooms upstairs, 1st fioor room with bath and
showers, large family room (18 x 27) cathedral ceilings, heated garages

for five cars, additional Colonial building with fireplace,
bath & shower. Ready to move in.

NO BROKERS821-3424.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE Pointe Park- Up-
per/ lower rental house
for sale. 3 bedrooms
each, 2 new 1urnaces,
hardwood floors, updat-
ed electnc, 2 car
garage. Maryland. 822-
1717.

GROSSE Pointe Woods
classic 3 bedroom Col(}o
nial, 1 1/2 baths, natural
fireplace, huge family
room, kitchen with built-
ins, basemenV half rec
room. 2 car garage, cen-
tral air. Very open & live-
able. Immediate occu-
pancy. 2057 Norwood.
$148,500.884-4967.

GROSSE Pointe Woods,
excellent location. Quali-
ty 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath
brick ranch. Custom
kitchen, finished base-
ment, central air. 313-
881-8021.

HARPER Woods- 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath.
Grosse Pointe schools.
New kitchen, deck, land-
scaping, hardwood
floors, AC. $98.000.
21117 Van Antwerp.
313-885-5960

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

BEAUTIFUL Grosse
POinte Woods Colonial.
20736 Chnstine Court.
On qUiet cul-de-sac.
Natural fireplace, 3 bed-
room bath off master
bedroom. Large country
kitchen. Newer roof, fur-
nace and central air. All
appliances included. 2
1/2 car garage. Beauti-
fully landscaped. Cen-
trally located to all
Woods Schools. Well
maintained. $185,000.
313-885-1087 No brok-
ers. Open Sunday 1pm-
4pm

DETROIT'S BEST BUY
Sharp ranch style home

near St. John. Partially
finished basement with
half bath, 2 car garage..
Must sell. Asking only

$39,900.
Stieber Realty

81o-nS4900
FOUR bedroom brick con-

temporary ranch. Open
troor plan, cathedral ceil-
ings, gourmet kitchen,
family room with ceramic
floor and skylights, den,
fireplaces, 2 1/2 baths,
first floor laundry room,
attached garage.
$327,000. 672 Birch
Lane, Grosse Pointe
Woods. 884-5292 by ap-
pOintment.

GROSSE POinte Park-
Open Sunday 2- 4 p.m.
1172 Bedford (east of
Kercheval). Gorgeous 3
bedroom Colonial offers
3.5 baths, 2 car attach-
ed garage, finished
basement, 2 fireplaces,
dining room, Florida
room with skylight, den,
central air and more.
Asking $234,900. Flo
Abke, Century 21 AAA,
810-771-7771

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

8eo HOUSES FOR SALE

815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 Business Opportunities

Monday Noon deadline
(subject to change during holidays)

CASH RATE: 12 words $9.08
Each additional word 65~

Real Estate Resource ads,
$9.25 per line
Call (313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 343-5569

800 Houses for sale
801 Commercial BUildings
802 Commercial Property
803 Condos!Apts!Flats
804 Country Homes
80S Fanns
806 Florida Property
807 Investment Property
808 Lake/River Homes
809 Lake/River Lots
810 Lake/River Resorts
811 Lots For sale
812 MortgageslLand

Contracts
813 Northern MichlQan

Homes
814 Northern Michigan Lots

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

1080 Hollywood, Grosse
POinte Woods.. Beautiful
4 bedroom Colonial, 2
1/2 . baths, main floor
famlly/ studyl laundry
rooms, finished base-
ment, CAC. A must see.
810-354-4646.

11 Mile 11-94
3 bedroom bnck ranch

Withfull basement.
$72,900 FHA

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

St. Clair Shores
Sharp custom bUilt 3 bed-
room bock ranch, featuring
formal dining room, family
room, 2 natural fireplaces,
1 1/2 baths, huge 80x 250
lot, fiOlshed basement, 2
1/2 car attached garage.

$149,900.

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey

Four bedrooms, one and a half bathrooms, liVing room,
family room WIth fireplace, newly remodeled kitchen, all
ceramic floors and counter tops. All fresh pamt. Grosse
Pointe Schools. Corner lot, two and one half car garage.

NO BROKERS • 313-885-8302

'} 35 WAVERLY ~f: dfm/m
,
! LANE

I

GROSSE POINTE <VVOOd1 i

FARMS ,
Cotonia! ~

{s835,000 "",...
Professionally appraised, five bedrooms, 5,200 ~quare
feet, three full, two half baths, large open floor plan,
areas of quiet retreat, three car garage, second floor

laundry, media/family room, panelled library,
formal dining room, lovely garden views.

882-5535

~-.---- ------------- -- ---~---- -
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(313) 888-5566

-

2244 COTTAGE
LAKEVILLE

Three bedroom, two and
one-half baths Very large

lot with exquiSite
landscapmg. PrestigIOus

neighborhood

1234 MAIN ST.
GROSSE POINTE

Five bedrooms, three bath
On the beach. Breathtakmg
views! All refurbished.

ABC Real Estate

AM

Closes every Monday at 12:00p.m.

YourHome, Grosse Pointe News
and The Connection!

PUBLICATIONS:

YOU GET:
15 words of copy and a photo!
(We Typeset - no charge)

SIZE:

For more information please contact
Classified Advertising at:

(313) 882-6900
96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

A.D.D.I.T.,.Q.N.S

Grosse Pointe News
CoijEECI1°N

NIWS''''EIS

1 Column (1 1/2/1 x 2 lit)

DEADLINE:

ONlY~35.00

Thursday, May 30,1996 YourHome

Grosse Poi nte
Shores, 5 bed-
rooms, 3 1/2 baths.
Mia Bardy, Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer
Real Estate. 313.885-
2000.

",
<

And Fax Number

Remember to include:

Along with your

343-5569

Your Phone

BEAUTY SHOP for sale
near condos. Please re-
ply: P.O. Box 36184,
Grosse POinte Farms,
Mi. 48236-0184.

WORK from home. Heart
disease, cancer and dIa-
betes. Health care com-
pany offering in home
opportunity, executive
Income potential, stock
option plan. 800-858-
8091.

: 819 CEMETERYLOTS

FAX IT!

TORCH Lake area- 10.01
beautiful acres with
views of Clam Lake. On-
ly 2 1/2 miles to Torch
Lake & Clam River. Ide-
al vacation! retirement
building site. $27,500
with easy land contract
terms. Northern Land
Company, 1-800-968-
3118.

Advertising

t
ST. JOHN CEMETERY
Fraser- property for 2

plus stone.
$850. or offer.
810-939-9473

WHITE Chapel, (4 lots).
Will sell separately.
$1,000. per tot. Call 810-
263-8792

Ad Message

Your Address

Your Name

8 J 4 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
LOTS

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Classified

Classified

814 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
LOTS

LEXINGTON HEIGHTS

HARBOR Springs. 3 bed-
room and loft condo on
water. Re-modeled.
Beach, pools, tennIs.
Great rentals. $187.000
616-526-8110

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

ARDMORE- St. Clair
Shores. Boaters delight!
Lake vIew liVing, wIth
canal for up to 50 ft
boat. Semi-ranch, 2500
sq. ft., 4 bedrooms, 3
baths, Mutschler Kitchen
with built-ins. 2 fire pla-
ces. living & family
rooms. Dining room, full
basement. Large lot.
Screened in porch and
deck. New windows and
many updates. Must
see. $465,000. Serious
buyers only. 810-776-
2208.

HARSENS Island, North
Channel, 4 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath, acre, water-
front, large living room,
fireplace, decks, 1 1/2
garage, 1600 sq. ft.
$169,900.313-822-9818

LAKE Huron, 10 miles
north of Port Huron.
Sandy beach, newly re-
modeled year round
home. Call 810-646-
1612

NEW Baltimore, ranch
Condo on canal. 50 foot
private boatwell. 2.5 at-
tached garage, 2400
square feet. Full base-
ment, many extras. 8
years old. Beautiful!
$295,000. 1-810-725-
0079

Two bedroom year round
cottage New roof, ga-
rage. Steps from lake
$32,000. No agents....

810-359-8439 after 6 p.m.
PORT Austin Lakefront

Home. 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, spacIous famIly
room, irving room, sun-
room, kItchen, with eat-
,ng area, 2 car garage
EnJOy the sunset thIS
summer on your own
sandy beach ImmedIate
occupancy. Call 313-
822-3780

ALPENA. 1 5 acres, 162'
Lake Huron frontage on
Lincoln Bay DNR and
health department per-
m,t. $3701 tt. 517-354-
4744.

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

807 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

OWNER wants to move!
1606 Newcastle. 3 bed-
rooms, 2.5 baths. Family
room, formal dining, fin-
Ished basement. 2 car
garage. $165,900. Brok-
er, 313-884-8437. Open
Sunday 2pm to 4pm.

ST. Clair Shores, brick
ranch, 3 bedrooms, den,
air, 2 baths. finished
basement, more.
$126,000. No agents.
810-n7-4821

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath brick
ranch with large family
room, deck, 2 car ga-
rage. new oak kitchen,
updated bath. new win-
dows, newer carpeting,
new doors, finished
basement, alarm
system, more. Lake ac-
cess for subdivIsIon.
$114,900. 810-293-
5713
UNIQUE LOCATION

Located in the heart of the
Farms, center entrance
brick ranch, 4 bed-
rooms, 3 baths, den &
family room. $349.500.
George L. Palms, Asso-
ciate Broker. Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real
Estate, 1-810-704-1190.

HARPER WOODS
Sharp condo In good loca-

tion near St. John Hos-
pItal. Low maintenance
fee ImmedIate occu-

pancy Askmg only
$29,000

Stieber Realty
810-n5-4900

803 CONDOSjAPTS/HATS

FOUR BEDROOM HOME
10000tedon qUiet court m

Grosse Pomte Woods. 2 full
baths, hardwood floors
throughout Updated kitch-
en cabmets. natural fire-
place Owner moving out of
state QUick occupancy
Pnced under $150.000.

Call Ginny Damman

I
ColdweU Banker Schweitzer

Real Estate
810-704-6005 313-882-0283

I

2400 sq ft artistic home
40 rolhng wooded acres,
double level barn 2
ponds, creek and more.
LeXIngton area Sacri-
fice, $170.000/ best 810-
679-2778, 313-526-
5428

f

•
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YOU DESERVE IT

Hillcrest Lane, Grosse Pointe anns
And one of them IS buIldable! This three bedroom
home has three baths and a Mutschler kitchen
$475,000.

GARDENER'S HEA\tIN
...

Bishop, Grosse Pointe PMk
Charmmg and sophisticated fIve bedroom home
With lots of new features $219,900

SPACIOUS RANCH

Ballantyne, Grosse Pointe Shores
Just what you've been looking for a three
bedroom, two bath ranch With family room, too.
$298,900

Hampton, Grosse Pointe Shores
BuIlt In 1993, they thought of everything Three
car garage, dream kitchen and more $669,900

}(er.o"ha, Harper ~'(J.)d<;
Great staTler home WIth newer kitchen, bath and
carpetmg All apphances are Included $59,000

of.

"0n-the-Hill" Grosse Pointe Farms

G~
eller's

FISher, Grosse Pointe Fanns
If you love It from the street, you wIll adore thIS
exceptional three bedroom home when you step
inside $183,500

AT THE EDGE OF mE LAKE
//

~ .1

Now more attractive than ever, call us today and
one of our associates will tell you all the good
news!

~er. Grosse Pointe Farms
Gorgeous plaster and gleaming hardwood floors
In tIus four bedroom charmer on a no through
street $158,000

If you are thinking of making a move in 1996
NOW is the time for you to investigate Johnstone
& Johnstone's EXCLUSIVE

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 4

212 Kerby, Grosse Pointe Farms

272 Mt. Vernon, Grosse Pointe Farms
1549 Dorthen, Grosse Pointe Woods

VourHome Thursday, May 30,1996

SURPRISES GALORE

Soulh Oxford.. Grosse Pointe Woods
Lie behInd the front door of this four bedroom
home Everythmg has been updated. $294,500.

Ml Vernon,.Grosse Pointe Farms
Fabulous and very comfortable four bedroom
home on popular no-through street. $247,000.

Kerby, Grosse Pointe Fnms
This lovely, open three bedroom, two and one half
bath home has its own CARRIAGE HOUSE Both
$289,500

Grosse Pointe BI\'d., Grosse Pointe Fanns
Four bedrooms and a spectacular Mutschler
kitchen and family room $469,900

Oorthc-n ( oc,se P<>1>1!C \'\oood"
You WIll love the SpaCIOUS feelmg and qUIet
location of thl<;three bedroom ranch $149,900

Page 8------------------------------------------------------------------





S75 Rebate
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30" Gas Range With
Sealed Burners
Mc)OCI JGBS23GEV
• I-ilgh POWCl and sImmer burnc I..,
• Fram€' (IS" [) )Ck qlass door \11th \\Indow
.[x'rdIJrQC0 en

Ec 1""11(">' , and limp!

-IW
White on White
Qu;ckClean'" Range
Model JBP46GV
• Easy to clean cooklOp
• Framele<;s white glass oven door with

biG view window
• Auto self clean

GE Profile'"
21.5 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator
Model TBX22PCX

GE Profile™
24.6 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator
Model TBX25PCX

Both models feature:
• Cru~hed and cubed Ice dispenser

• Modular gallon door sloraqe
• Ad/ustable srlll glass shelves

GE Profile'"
Top Freezer Refrigerators

19.1 Cu. Ft. UodelT8X19PAX I

21.6 Cu. Ft. Mode: TBX22PAX

24.7 Cu. Ft. Model TBX25PAX
All models feature:
• Spill proof glass shelves
• Modular gallon door storage
• Sure Gnp (soft) handles

POTSCRUBBER~
Dishwasher
~I)dl~ Gsrnoox
• 6 cyclec; 19 l>,)!,on"
• 3.lp"cl wrl"h acl,(,r)
• Wac;h hl~1t on off ortH)r)
• Dc Iu xc '-'Il,'" r r 1 k
• S Jrer c;11 "er 'Ji'l'r bClSKot



Built-In Dishwasher
Model HDA200X
• 5 cycles and 9 options
• 2-level wash system
• Heated dry on/off option
• Pots and Pans & Water Saver cycles

18.2 Cu. Ft.
Capacity
Refrigerator
Model CTX18GIX
• 5 13 cu ft freezer
• Glass shelves
• Snack pan
• Gallon storage on

fresh food
and freezer
doors
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Chrysler Corporation Is New Three.Year Title Sponsor of Gold Cup
WELCOME ABOARD CHRYSLERI

A P B A

CHRYSLER

The history of Chrysler Corporation and hydroplane racing goes
back many years. Horace Dodge of the Dodge Motor Car
Company was a significant powerboat owner in the 193Os, racing
the DELPHINE, EXCUSE ME and MISS SYNDICATE hydroplanes.

The DELPHINE IV won the 1932 Gold Cup. After Horace Dodge
died, his wife Delphine and son Horace Jr. continued the family's
racing involvement. The Dodge Memorial Pits and Pit Tower were
built and deeded to the City of Detroit by the Dodge family in 1966.

As Title Sponsor, Chrysler and its dealership associations will be
visibly recognized in all marketing and promotion for the Gold
Cup. Chrysler is also planning extensive on-site displays and
special events.

"On behalf of the Board of Directors and our 600 volunteers,
we would like to welcome Chrysler and their dealership
associations to Thunderfest and the exciting world of Gold
Cup hydroplane racing," comments AUbrey. "Here's to a
terrific three years!"

The Spirit of Detroit Thunderfest is pleased to announce that
Chrysler Corporation is the new Title Sponsor of the Detroit APSA
Gold Cup Hydroplane Races. The three-year agreement makes
Chrysler the sale Title and Presenting Sponsor of the prestigious
powerboat competition for 1996, 1997 and 1998.
The new title for the Gold Cup is:

SPIRIT OFDETROIT THUNDERFEST; INC.

The Chrysler Jeep Detroit APBA Gold
Cup presented by The Metropolitan

Chrysler Plymouth & Jeep Eagle Dealers

"We
are very
pleased to
have Chrysler
as our Title
Sponsor," said
Thunderfest
Chairman Mike
AUbrey. "As a world-
class company and a
Detroit-based company,
Chrysler brings an excit-. ,
ing commitment to our
event. This involvement
is a great contribution
to our millions of
race fans and our
community."

The most prestigious trophy in all powerboat racing-
The Chrysler Jeep Detroit APBA Gold Cup.
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ber of Pit Comer seats, and three additional
teleVision trucks.

The more things change, the more they
stay the same. For more than 80 years the
race fans of Detroit have packed the water-
front. From Gar Wood to Bill Muncey to Chip
Hanauer the fans have always responded to
the great competition that has become a
hallmark of the Detroit River. Come down
and take a look-we think you'll like our new
look.

CREATIVE JEWELERS

Jersey Speed Skiff driver Dennis Macy and rider, Maryann Schaller in
DIPSV DOOSV will be among the many entrants as the Speed
Skiffs come back to battle it out on the Detroit River.

OFFlcrAL' TIMER~;OF~"~'~~'S:~ .~-1_'

UNLIMITED HYDROPLANE RACING
$

Zodiac
SWISS 1882

The ultimate sports watch
for mere mortals

THE ADVENTURE CONTINUES AT

ASTREjN~S
120 WEST MAPLE • BIRMINGHAM. 644- 165 I

MON. TUES. WED & SAT' )0 A M -5 30 P.M • THURS & FRI 10 .. M -9 PM

• INSTANT CREDIT APPRovAL • 90 DAYS No PAYMENTS No INTEREST •

The Unlimited Lights will be making their
second ViSitto the Detrort River as the main
support class for the UHRA. The Lights are
the largest and fastest. naturally aspirated
hydros.

The main change In our program for '96
IS the move of the Grand Pnx boats to the
Belle Isle Pits. The Pits on the Island Will be
home to the GPs, Skiffs and the Lights, leav-
Ing the Unhmrteds In the Dodge prts to share
WIth the Vintage boats. Other activity In the
Dodge Pit area Includes an Increased num-

A P&8 PrllllCUIl

• ••

For '96 the schedule of support programs
has been increased once again with the
return of the crowd-pleasing Jersey Speed
Skiffs, In addrtlon to the usual fare of
Unhmlteds, Grand Prix and Unlimited Lights

What's a Jersey Speed Skiff? WeU, most
of you may remember these boats, but the
name IS new to some. Imagine a 16 foot v-
hull aluminum rowboat wrth a small block
Chevy sitting in the middle of It. Now put the
dnver and nder behind the engine and race
up to speeds of over 80 mph and you have
the bouncing boat known as the Jersey
Speed Skiff

MARLENOR ';fWC.'i'F'

DELMAR ~... ~.-0 ...

W. FLORENTINE O'_V~4 ".~,

PLAZA \~...~;' --~

In the many years since the first Gold
Cup there have been numerous changes In
both the support program as well as the
locatIons used for PitS. In the beginning the
boats were housed at the yacht clubs up and
down the nverfront. In the late 1950s, the
pits were at the foot of Bums, In what was
then known as Memona! (now known as
Henderson) Park. Thunderfest moved Into
the present Pits even before they were
paved to hold the 1966 Gold Cup.

The support classes are always exciting
and Detroit has included everything from off-
shore racers to last year's vintage hydros
and unlimited lights to their show.

The Unlimited Lights will be back again this year
as the support class to the Unlimiteds.

From Ihe producers of "Just Gona Move, ,.
comes THEMOVE or Ihe Summer!

Don ''II\Il\S~
the Boat

FOR SHOWTIMES I INFO. CALL YVONNE AT 313.1&3.14 ••

At these DetrOit area venues

STUDIO, ONE " TWO BEDROOM
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE

"SPEEDUP ,our 111011•• Ilans ler HIIIIPerterliaRce sa,I.lsl"

****"Grab ,olr popcorn and lei read, III' a Ilc. comlertable IIenlnlln a new 110....
F'RESENTIN(; "DON T MISS THE BOAr

AFFORDABlE LIVING. RENTS FROM $250. WAll TO WAll CARPFT • MINI BLINDS @ ~=:~~c:.it~ng
CABlE READY\ON-51TE LAUNDRY' ALL UTILITIES INCLUDED (WELLINGTON ONLY)

10% OFF TO STUDENTS SENIORS AND POLICE OFFICERS' ASK ABOUT OUR MONTH\..Y SPECIALS

now showing



the first annual unlimited beer sampling
unlimited hydroplane watchin',

PARTY!, -
teaturing over 100 Handcrafted & Specialty Brews • Complimentary Light Food

Ann Delisi Broadcasting LIVE on the River 93.9 FM

thursday, may 30 • 6:30pm,9:30pm
The Roostertail • 100 Marquette Drive

'Iickets: $20 at any llcketMaster location by calling (313) 645,6666.

4f Must be at least 21 year!!of age to attend. l1ckets not available at the door.
train

Proceeds benefit Amain Amica's Museum m MotlOn I~J!4 p.m. Trophy Presentation
Ceremony

U-a
Nate Brown, Driver
Bill Wurster, Owner

2 p.m.
2:20 p.m.

2:40 p.m.
3:45 p.m.

SUN. JUNE 2
8 a.m.-5 p.m. Unlimited Heats

Grand Prix Heats
Unlimited Light Heats
Jersey Speed Skiff Race
Vintage Runs

FINAL Big Boy Grand Prix Race
FINAL Authorized Cellularl
Cellular One Unlimited Light Race
FINAL Jersey Speed Skiff
FINAL Chrysler Jeep Detroit
APBA Gold Cup

1 p.m.

U.1-11i •• Buclweiser-Chip Hanauer, Driver; Bernie Uttle, Owner

U.7-U.7 Racing
Rick Christainsen,
Driver
Mike & Lori Jones,
Owner

U.9--Miss Exide, Jimmy King, Driver: Mike & Lori Jones, Owner
- --- - ---- --~----- - ~-------- -- ---

U.14-Computer
& Applications
Epson Color
Dr. Ken Muscatel.
Driver & Owner

All times subject to change.

I
>', ,-~ > •

There will be 9Umty of ....... ~<I_ •.,.OJtJniIt .. iCc4...... battle to
win the most prestfJious tlapIIy taallof ~ ...~'~~'.~ a.i.r .. DetroIt APBA

_ ~ '_ ,- - -,~ >-', ~ _Clp: • a10Dk .lIds:,...,. line-up:
" ~ ..... ,.. ~ ~'<:f" ":-"~~~""''''~-<;;r

~~'":~~"'~9~;!~~!:-""~':~"
..."!c, .... r '- :0."''' f"'"<,.

U.6-Miss DeWalt
Tools
Mike Hanson, Dnver
City of Madison. IN,
Owner

U.10G-P1co'. American Dream-Dave Villwock, Driver; Fred Leland, Owner

.AIl
SPIRIT OFDETRO" THUNDERFEST; INC.

- --- - --- ----------- -
U.3-Cooper's
Express
Mitch Evans, Driver
Ed Cooper Sr. & Jr.,
Owner

"'-'" .•

U.1 G-Smokin' "oe's-Mark Tate, Driver; Steve Woomer, Owner

U.99.9-Miss Wellness Plan-Mark Evans, Driver, Fred Leland, Owner

WED. MAY 29
1:15 p.m. Jersey Speed Skiff Testing
2-4 p.m. Unlimited Testing

THURS. MAY 30
8 a.m.-5 p.m. Unlimited & Grand Prix Testing & Qualifying

FAI. MAY 31
8 a.m.-5 p.m. Unlimited, Grand Prix, Light & Speed Skiff Qualifying
5:15 p.m. Subway Automotive Gold Cup

Not pictured:
U.2-Miss DOC
Steve David, Driver
Jim Harvey, Owner

SAT. JUNE 1
8 a.m.-5 p.m. Unlimited Heats

Grand Prix Heats
Unlimited Light Heats
Jersey Speed Skiff Heats

-- Vintage Runs

I'

40 New Guest Wells

Move in the month
of June and your

June rent is FREEl
Bridgette at (313) 962-0718

~e reJ'tt.Ienu 01Carld/ac 9?uare
It~ J'OInetlttng Ib foo.!l bwtmf Ib

tItI.f 9Uh1htN fl.Ht!t 119 ktn ond euetzf.!
jail tvrXuttf the aomu;

9uut 0IJf7ler, thlJi tr. ~fUIf1uIut,
C;rtWi PtU, .l?e/k -..991e.

7he ~ IJi I-lIUt Ptoza,
Chene Pam, 1rIOftireuxcfozz.
7k~, IU>fJpi/tj pU69 ond

#pafltM, c;~, the ~,

i~,"lite gate, geMnti Car, the
• ~~, the IUt 1tJ(n... 1or tlttHe w/z(}

11!tk Ibgo- downtown, thtr tr theplace
~ J b'lou Ib 6e ond calfltome too-.

Detroit, MI • 822-7817

)-.A > ~" w "'''I:

cadiDacSquare Apartments -111 cadillac Square
spectacular city views - affordable • all utilities • exercise/game rooms

on srte laundry • market • deli • coffee shop

Havedinner in
the Renowned
Sindbad's

dining room. Then
come and enjoy the
fun upstairs in the
Sohar Room starting
weekends in May.

..•~ Valet Parking Always!I 100 "[ n,m ,II the river
Z 4 mIlt.>~e.l,t of llll:' Belle hie Bnd~e
:) --- --

~ ~ ~ m; ]r'ff~,"ffi~S_-

(\J Cl>~

~ Rrver
:1i

•
•



Mail or Walk-In:
Spirit of Detroit Thunderfest

100 Renaissance Center, #101 B
Detroit, MI 48243

Call or Fax:
Now to May 23 (800) 359-7760

(313) 259-7764 fax
Raceweek (313) 331-3672
(May 29-June 2)

Questions? Call 800-359-7760
• Motorhomes and overnight parking is allowed on Belle Isle,
call the Detroit Recreation Dept., (313) 267-7115.

• The Unlimited Drivers Autograph Party is Saturday,
June 1 at 4:30 p.m. in front of the Big Boy Riverside Cafe.

• Thunderfest hotel discounts are available at the Westin,
DoubleTree and the Riverplace.

• Anyone can become a Thunderfest volunteer! Thunderfest is
always looking for new faces to help stage Detroit's most spec-
tacular summertime celebration!

• Take a Pit Tour! Thursday, May 30 and Friday, May 31
from the Unlimiteds Detroit Club.

HYDRO HOTLINE - Updates on the latest hydro buzz'
(313) 252-2200 then enter 0-9-4-2

Thunderfest on the WWW! Come Visit us on the Internet!
http://detrolt. freenet.orglthunderfest

HOW TO GET TICKETS

SPIRIT OFDETROIT THUNDERFEST; INC.

Thunder Fast Fads!Sunday, May 26
THE HAYLOFT

Party down hydro style the Hayloft wayl
The party of all partIes will be In downtown
Mt. Clemens at the rockin' Hayloft by the
nver. EnJOylive bands, OJ, great food.
drinks. game room, free tickets, outside
deck and some of the hydroplanes on diS-
play! 140 N. Gratiot, Mt. Clemens (810)
4~1010. .

Saturday, June 1
ULTIMATE SPORTS BAR
TAYLOR

It's another Wildboat race party, thiS
time downnver as thiS 25 000 square foot
faCIlity IShost to a vast array of memorabil-
Ia Check out the races on their gIant Video
screens or KICkback and playa game of
pool 22509 Ecorse Rd (313) 295-0955

Friday, May 31
ULTIMATE SPORTS BAR
PONTIAC

To all hydro fans the motto at thiS place
IS "You don't Justwatch sports, you play
theml" Have fun on the climbing wall, vol-

I leyball courts and boXing nng dance floor
No wonder they were named Michigan's #1
sports bar for the 5th year In a rowI 40 W
Pike St , (810) 253-1300

Wednesday, May 29
I JACK'S WATERFRONT

. j. . With on~ of the best VI~w'S on.the lake,
;;-l~.;att1~lotJS~:.~na'9re~t ,",~,,~m~t thIS

on~-of-a-KIi1drestaLIrantwiltbe the perfect
~ location for our mId-week raceweek party

Arnve by land or by sea and you may win
race tickets! 24214 Jefferson, between 9 &
10 MIle, St. Clair Shores (810) 445-8080

Thursday, May 23
THE BUCCANEER
RESTAURANT

Don't miss the first hydro party of the
season EnJoya delicIous range of food,
WItheverything from pizza and sandwiches
to pnme nb and lobster tails. Waterfront
dining, free tickets to the race and much
more! 21 M~e Road at 47646 Jefferson,
New Baltimore, (810) 949-8858.

SPORTS/BAR U GRILL
______ AJ

Friday, May 24
PLUSH POCKETS

Michigan's premiere billiard club, sports
bar and gnll EnJOyone of the largest
selections of mlcrobrews, shoot some stick,
throw some darts, watch sports on their five
large screens, and win race tlckets' 28202
DeqUlndre (S. of 12 Mile), Warren,
(810) 751-2222

~
EASTIN

Saturday, May 25
BOARDWALK BILLIARDS

In the RS Eastin Hotel - ThiS spot Will
be hotl CheCKout the PICOAmencan
Dream Miss Wellness Plan. ld ~mokln'
Joe s hydroplane up close on dl5play' You
may even see some of the dnvers' EnJOy
great food drinKS sports and your chance
to Winfree ticKets 31930 Little Mack (8 of
MasoniC) Roseville, (810) 296-6700:
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7:05 pm

Postgame

YlSit IS. the lit.. It http jjwww detrolltigers (om

TIgers vs. Indians
- Pregame in the Tigers Plaza

--FireworkslLair

1m
Miller Concert series Presents

Big Dave and the Ultrasoniai

or. wnle your name, address, age and daytime phone on a 3x 5card and mall to.
Metro Tunes / TIgers Couch Potato c/o thc Mctro TImc",

733 St Antome, DetrOIt, MI 48226
WIIIln willie IV.., ..

I--------------~--------------l
I ~ I
I I
I Your Chance to be a Metro Times :
i Tigers Couch Potato! i
I Your chance to he a star' I
! • SpecIal couch seating for you and three friend.. • Food and beverage :
I • Your face In hYing color on the TIgers Jumbo 1"screen :
: • Your name announced on the Pi\. I
I I
I I
I \ame ----------------- .__ I
I I
I I
I Address ----------- I
I I
I II Crty State ZIp I
I
II Age ----- Da~tlme Phonl' _
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Chrysler Jeep APBA Gold
Cup This event could not be
poSSible Without the City'S
ongOlOg support

THE
WlLLNESS

PLAN

~

MO.iil
COMMUNICAflON

SALES, INC.

Mobile Communications
returns as the Official Radio
ProVIder for the 1996 Chrysler
Jeep Detroit APBA Gold Cup,
supplying radios and equip-
ment to Thunderfest officlals.

~ .~~~"1 Sunglasses by
B;u;ch & lJXTiJ

Ray-Ban Sunglasses DMSlon
of Bausch & Lomb returns as
the OffICial Sunglass In asso-
ciation WIth O.O.C The entire
Ray-Ban hne WIll be available
at spec1aJ event prICIng.
Purchase any sunglass and
recieve a 0.0 C. "Sexy
Specs~ hat. You'll find the
Ray-Ban display in the
HydroMart area.

The Wellness Plan sponsors
the Race Week Media Cruise
which provides valuable mar.
keting support to ThW\derfest.

The Un611'11tedHydroplane
RaCIng Association (UHRA)
is the 0fficiaJ Sancoolllng
AssoCIation of unlimited
hydroplane raCIng. proVIding
national marketmg support.

DIamond "P" Sports. proVIdes
the tachlllca! broadcast sup-
port required for the local and
national telecasts

StateWIde Stnptng & Hutch
PaVIng Inc are partners m the
Waterworks Park paVlllQ pro-
Ject

~.
Thundertestwe~~s
SUbway as the sponsor of the
first SUbway AutomotIVe Gold
Cup trophy race to be held
Friday, May 31 at 5:15 pm
This special trophy compelI-
lIOn WIll feature the top four
Unlimited Ught hydroplanes
and the lop four Grand Prix
hydroplanes The event is
certain to be an exciting return
to the raw power and roar that
makes piston-powered racmg
a great crowd favonte There
are currently over 11,800
Subway restaurants 10 42
countries throughout the
world Subway SandWIches
and Salads is the world's sec-
ond largest restaurant chain.

\.1 11,,'1 ""' I t)\ I [~ I

tllr \1111

Greatut Hit. of the 10~

WON • TV 4. Detrort is the
0ffiaaI T efevision Station of
the event. The station WIlJbe
broadcasting race highlights, a
1/2 hour preview program and
a 1 1/2 hour television special
on Race Day culminating in
the 'ive" broadcast of the
Gold Cup FIl\aI.

Anheuser-Busch, Inc. and
Budweiser - the King of Beers
- returns as an Associate
Sponsor. Bemle uttre's
"MISS BUDWEISER~ proudly
reigns as the 1996 Gold Cl4l
winner.

DETROIT

WWJ - 950AM is the OfhClal
RadIO Station of the Chrysler
Jeep Gold Cup and WIll be
anrrouOClng the race and pro-
VIding news radIO reports
throughout Race Week

STARIf97FM.
STAR 97FM, the Sister statIOn
of WWJ, WIll be sponsonng
Erma Henderson Park. one of
Thundertest's most popular
GenemIA~SSIOna~as

The City of DetrOIt IS Involved
In every aspect of staging the

The Spirit of Detroit
Thunderfest is pleased to
recognize the following
Official Sponsors of the
1996 Chrysler Jeep Detroit
APBA Gold Cup.
They are:

Chrysler Corporation is the
exclusive Title & Presenting
Sponsor of the event. The
new We for the Gold Cup is

A~CHRYSLERY•• CORPORATION

Comerica Bank returns as an
Associate Sponsor. Comerica
Bank generously donates the
Renaissance Center office
space that the association
uses to coordinate all event
activities.

Elias Brothers Restaurants,
Inc. returns as Title Sponsor
of the BIg Boy Grand Prix
Hydroplane ChatJlllOnship.
Elias Brothers prOVIdes all
catenng and coocesstOO ser-
VIceS on-site at the event

now The Chrysler Jeep DetrOIt
APBA Gofd Cup presented by
The Metropolrlan Chrysler
Plymouth & Jeep Eagle
Dealers. Chrysler will also be
providing an extensive fleet of
courtesy cars to be used by
race offICials and Thunderfest
executives.

Authonzed Cellular, a
CellularOne Platmum Agent IS
the event's exduslVe cellular
phone prOVIder and new spon-
sor of the Authonzed Cellularl
Cellular One Unlimited ught
ChampIOnship

PEPSI~:

The R.J. Reynolds Tobacco
~y returns as a proud
Gold Cup sponsor, promoting
its Smokin' Joe's Camel
brand. In 1995 Smokin'Joe's
hydroplane, piloted by Mark
Tate, was awarded the
National High Pornt
Chaflllionst'lip.

~B;g
11!!Jql!

~uthorized Cellular
CEll~

PepSI Cola WIll be the OfflClal
Soft Dnnk and WIll be sold
exdusrvely at aU Elias
Brolhers conceSSIon stands at
the race SIte
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- White-on-White
~> Spacemaker II™

Microwave Oven
Model JEM25WV
• 800 watts
• 8 cu It capaCity
• Convenience Cooking

Controls Beverage Popcorn
Snacks Reheat & Cook

• Instant on controls
• Express cook

-

c

~otscrubbe,e
Dishwasher
Model GSD72QX

>~ • 5 cycleslB options
• Heated dry on/off option

_ • 3-level wash action
'"'.- • Quret sound Insulation

,_ package

! ·Deluxe flat lower rack

, • _ Also available In wMe-on-whrte atIi
o additional cost / /

23118 HARPER AVE.
(Near Nine Mile Road)

r- .. lOt • - "'" •• 1_L Ir ~ r"

7 -- - ~
~7.6CU. Ft. Capacity
Frost Free Refrigerator
Model TBX 18JAX
--GaUon door storage
• Snack pan
• 2 vegetable/fruit pans •
• Adjustable split-level .;e~1)

glass shelves Uti"

..

..
...

$499

Large Capacity
Heavy Duty Dryer
Model DVLR223ET*
• 2 cycles and 2 heat selections
• Automatic Dry Control
• Quiet-By-Desrgn ™ construction

'Gas dryer available at extra cost

30" Gas Range
Model JGBS23GEV
• High power and simmer burners
• Extra large oven
• Sealed gas burners

BRUNO'S APPLIANCE
11800 EAST ELEVEN MILE

(Near Hoover)
Warren, MI 48089

QuickClean™
30" Range

Model JBP26GV
• Electronic clock & timer

", • Auto oven shut-off
-r • Auto self-clean

....

Extra Large Capacity
6-Cycle Heavy Duty Washer
Model WBXR1 060T
• 3 water level selections
• 3 wash/rinse temperatures
• Quiet-By-Design ™ construction
• Self-cleaning filter

r$379

" ForIH. App'UIIC~ /HIrc"" ., '119 tit .".'.CH"" ,."r SECAF ". .cc"".t. SfrIIrftt ,.
, cmlt .".,.1b1 ..... CtHIt c.d IIIIIt (If
s.,..f -I ( I, I.r ,~ t, I <;~, <;, n ~I I,I ; 1 84

":l APP I ' W~f I r V If I Idf, i; rh1' 9 "of APP Ihal

1w tS u(PE:l1,fQ "I' Ihe V fT e rdle aline I ITt 0 IBI i'l
/1 84' IIPR p 1I~If e Ire' rAN a nil f'llll'" I,~nce chalQe
0151)( Imep' >r Wla,! ,laleSj II III Mf NC and W' 'mance
ctWQI, will tit a!>!>eW:dal 18" APR and II CO I nance
charqes Wlllllf as<;essffi at 18" or 21°, APR (dfpend PQ or

, yuul GECAf\!' Plan lermS) However I~your purchases are
(\AI"; m fl dllAldh n th (. rrrHTv'lJW"'fI::lIl NHIM urua ~f't\lll'll ... If h.o

-'. -
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J.I: P-rome™ Gas -frangeWf"tl1
Extra Large Oven
Model JGBP79GEV
• Upswept cooktop with sealed burners
and cast Iron grates

• 3 oven racks and 6 rack poSitions
• Frameless black glass door Withbig
view Window

30" Gas Range With
Sealed Burners
Model JGBS23GEV
• High power and simmer burners
• Frameless black glass door WithWindow
• Extra large oven
• ElectrOniCclock anu timer

I~

SpacemakerPluslll .,
Over The Range Microwave Oven
Model JVM239BV

• 850 walts, 1 1 cu It oven capaCIty
• Convellleoce Cooking Controls

Popcorn, Reheat, Snacks and Cook Pads
• 2.speed, h'9h capacrty exhaust tan and ccoktop light

.l!:.

Profile"" SpacemakerPlus"" 1
Combination Oven
Model JVM290BV

, • 750 walts, lOco ft oven capacrty
• l Cooks 4 ways. MICrowave, convectJon

brOil or combmatlOll cooking
" ElectronIC touch controls WIth clock

t!t"t.
':,:-!"

--
, ' GE Profile"" SpacemakerPlus""

Microwave Oven
Model JVM260BV

• 850 walts, 1 1 co ft oven cavity
• sensor Cooking Controls$A~ tJ ·Instant On controls'fU" ,,'Vanable beeper volume control

r•

, ,

.. .
..Jt: Prome"" Blackonlftack-

Range With Convection Oven
Model JBP95GV
• Spill proof cooktop deSignwith halogen

and ribbon heating elements
- 3 oven shelves plus roasting rack &

meat thermometer

~i};
'j

,""
~: ~ Jt<

QuickClean TII

30" Range
Model JBP24GW
• Upswept. recessed cooktop deSigned

to contain SPlitS
• Frameless black glass oven door
• Auto self-clean

r30" Gas Range With
Extra Large Oven
Model JGBP30GEV
• ~asy to clean upswept cooktop

t1.
'", ,

}.
J.: ~ ;~

't'~:

20.6 Cu. Ft.
Capacity
Refrigerator
Model TBX21NIX
• Twin crispers
• Gallon door storage
• Adjustable split glass

shelves
• Meat pan

21.6 Cu. Ft.
Capacity
Refrigerator
Model TBX22QAY
• Adjustable split-level glass
shelves

• Snack pan with adjustable
temperature

• Modular gallon door storage-
• 2 vegetablelfruit crispers

with adjustable humidity
• Sure Grip (soft) handles

Refrigerator With
Nice Cubes"'
Icemaker
Model TBX180lX

• 18.2 cu. ft. capacity
• Adjustable split & full-width

shelves
• Snack pan
• 2 vegetable/frUit pans

..

GE Profile™ I ' .
21.5 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator
Model TBX22PCX

GE Profile™
24.6 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator
Model TBX25PCX

Both models feature:
• Crushed and cubed ice

dispenser
• lA"I"'tIIJ""r" rt"".lfl.nn N""" ""+J""lI,r""""'~

......

~

hefrigerator With

I Nice CubesYli

It Icemaker
Model TBX21 ZIX
• 20.6 cu. ft. capacity
• Adjustable, spill proof glass

shelves
• SnaGk pan with adjustable

temperature
• 2 vegetable/fruit crispers with

adjustable humidity
• Sure Grip (soft) handles

'"" ~"'''''~ €' ~$'", <f '" ~ ..

~$ ~ ...~ .~~_.'~k-..;I,""o+1->\-"..-J><""~~~~ ,::"'\ .....
"

•

f....
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Gc
Profile™
"Built-In Style"
Refrigerator
Model TPX24PRY
• 23.5 cu. ft. capacity
• Dispenser delivers

crushed ice, cubes and
chilled water

• 2 slide"Out, spill proof
glass shelves

• Adjustable gallon
storage on door

• Snack pan with
adjustable humidity

~

• I ~ -. I L

~~ .' . •
I I. Clll

.., • •• I

~

" ,"Fi..~ :<lL• (Ii---

•
BRUIO'S APPUAICE

GE ProfileTII

Refrigerator Dispenses
Crushed Ice, Cubes
& Chilled Water
Model TFX24PRX
• 23.6 cu. ft. capacity
• 2 slide out, spill proof glass

shelves
• Quick Space'" shelf
• Smart Storage System keeps

fruiVvegetables fresher longer

Side by Side
Refrigerator
Dispenses Ice Cubes
& Chilled Water
Model TFX20NWX

• 19.7 cu. ft. capacity
• Adjustable glass shelves
• Sealed vegetable/fuit crisper
• AutomatIc energy saver

~c I"""rOTlle
Yli

29.7 Cu. Ft. Side by
Side Refrigerator
Model TFH30PRT
• GE'S LARGEST SIDE BY SIDE

REFRIGERATOR/FREEZER
• Exclusive cantilever freezer shelves
• Dispenses crushed ice, cubes

. and water
• Fits in Ylrfually same space as a

standard 27 cu. ft. side by side
r".frin".r~t'Jr

GE Profile"'
Top Freezer Refrigerators

19.1 Cu. Ft. Model TBX19PAX

21.6 Cu. Ft. ModeITBX22PAX

24.7 Cu. Ft. Model TBX25PAX I

All models feature:
o SpIll proof glass shelves
• Modular gallon door storaae

GE Profile'" Black
on Black Clean
Sensor Dishwasher
Model GSD4920X
• Electronic touchpad

controls with systems
monItor

r _ c Profile nr

QuietPower Plus
Dishwasher
Model GSD4120Y

• Profrle~sound insulation
• 10-hourdelay start option
• 7 cycles/23 options

~ 3 levelwash achon
~

------------- ..

-r"'r - -,-J""J 7\1,1-."; mUIYJ UUlJ mIlner
,v1odelWWSR3090T
• 3 wash/spin speed combinations
• 4 water level selections
• 3 wash/nnse temperatures
• BUilt-in bleach and fabric softener dIspensers

Large Capacity Heavy Duty Dryer
Model DWXR473ET*
• Automatic Dry Control
• 7 cycles and 4 heat selections

*r.AI:: nDYCD AVAil u:III.E AT f~nA "'''~'9'

• ProfilelllMaxus'"S. L'-
I

1 .df'
I Model WPS04160T

• 16 cycle heavy duty washer with exclusive
Auto HandWash- cycle

• 5 automatic pre-set fabric care selections
• Exclusive extended spm option

1GEProfilelll9-CycJeSuper Capacity Dryer
f Model DPSQ495ET*rp'Al,'tJ • Dryer rack for shoes or bulky Items

If " · :~~":.~~:~~I~:~~:SA~~dl~~t~~a~ ~~~ Care cycle

..vper C8J*IIY 2~ neavy limy wasner
Model WJSR2080T
• 8 wash cycles including Power Wash
• 3 water level selections
- 3 wash/nnse temperatures
Large Capacity Heavy Duty Dryer
Model DBLR333ET*

~

AutomatlC Dry Control
• 3 cycles and 3 heat selections'299 'GAS DRYE. AVA' •• _. 0 AT '''D. enDT

~.: ProfileTi MaxusTi Super Capacity Washer
Model WPSQ3120T
• 12 cycle heavy duty washer with exclusive

Auto-Handwash- cycle

[11 • 3 wash/spin speed combinations
• BUilt-in bleach and fabric softener dispensers

~

GE Profile1ll7-cycle Super Capacity Dryer
$ Model DPS0475ET*

• Bright, smooth DuraDrum"' interior~29·~~~~~ra Cycle!' heal selections.

l " r'.. ..

GE Profile'M
QuietPowerPlus
Dishwasher I

Model GSD4020Y
• Profile SOJnd InsulatIOn
• 6.hour delay start oDtlon
• 6 cycles 19 options
• 3 level \0\ ash actlOr

• 1Iat.. ., -." ~1"'0!l "'0"
~ ,. sin tM wah N""

•--

~~.--

6e Profile TII Black \'1
on Black Clean
Sensor Dishwasher
Model GSD4420X
• ElectroniC touchpad

controls Withsystems
..(. monItor

POTSCRUBBERfJ
Dishwasher
Model GSD900X

• 6 cycles/19 options
• 3-level wash actIon
• Wash heat on/off option
• Deluxe upper rack

~SLJPer sllverwarp basket ..)- --

II •
II --

..

... -'... ~.- -" ----l

~.jii .
'" ---

LC1rgest
Capacity

'IIasher You
-aR Buy'
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_A1raLarge Capacity
Heavy Duty Washer
Model YBXR1060T
• 3 water level selectIOns
- 6 wash cycles
• 3 wash/nnse temperatures
• Self-clean filter

Large Capacity

I Heavy Duty Dryer
Model BVLR333ET
- Automatic Dry Control

,
• 3 cyclesl3 heal selections
• Large opening for easy loading

& unloading

>

S299/.,
30" Electric nange

ModellEB116GT
• Upswepl hit-up cooktop

• One-piece chrome dnp bowls
-large storage drawer

• One 8" & three 6" plug-In Calrod"
healing elements

.tzSg

'399- ) .
30" Gas Range with
Frameless Black
Glass Oven Door

Model lGB146GEV
• Sealed burners for easy cleanup
• Extra large oven
• low simmer burner "OIIll
- ~I"'''trnn,,, "1,,,,1.& Iimer

auilt-In L..,Jnw~...ller
Model PSD200X
• 5 cycles and 9 options
• 2-level wash system
• Heated dry on/off option
• Pots and Pans & Water Saver cycles

- _4

21.7 Cu. Ft.
Dispenser
Refrigerator
Model MSX22GRX
• Dispenses

crushed Ice,
cubes & chilled
water

• Adjustable glass
shelves

• GaQon door
storage..

~IT

1
...-"".

< -

~'I I' 1J.2 CU.Ft. !O.6 Cu. ft.
W loaclty :apacitY.

~lrigerator ~efrigerator
r'

..,..... ~
odel MTX18EAX ~odelMT)(21GAX I ~f( IAdjustable sbelll6li • A'djUStabfeglass• Snack pan.

shelves• GaUondoor storag
• Gallon storage on ;;;;;..fJ!L• Equipped for

optional fresh food !I 0:-Icemaker and freezer
doors

1
SPECIAl..

PuRCHAsE

i99VI
....,--
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Compact furntabl
~icrowave Oven

Model JE640GV
• 700 wans, 6 cu ft

I oven cavity
I • Electronic touch

conlrois With Qigl!al
display and clock i

_ • Popcorn Pad' •
'e Also avaIlable In wlJ/tN)

~~!\.. white IIodtH JE64Ot'" •
1-

'1Irntabie
,Jcrowave Oven
lodel JE940GW

• BOO watts, 9 cu ft
oven caVTly

, ElectrOniC dlgllal display
With clock & timer

~

• Convenience COOking
~,,", Controls,:-"~~_~l:'SOavaIlable In wfJrte-on
~.",:C,t..., white Model JE940tIfMo~"~
"'- ..... :,t< ...),

$369

.ounterSaverPlus'lll
nicrowave Oven
~odelRVM225BL
850 watts

• Wide 1 1 cu ft oven caVI~

• EleclronlCdigitaldisplay
Withtouchpads

• Popcornpad, Reheat
& Aulo Roast

• Installover rangeor
cooktop..

~rofileTM Black on Black
30" Convection Oven
Model JTP16GV
• Large 3 8 cu ft self-cleaning,

convection oven
• ElectronIC oven control WIth touchpads
• Install In a wall, 30" cabinet or under a countertop

Also avaIlable I') whlte-on •..,h,te Model JTP17WV
or almond on almond Model JTP18A V

FREE
DELIVERY

AND
REMOVAL
OF OLD

* DETAILS IN STORE *

INSTAllATION
AVAilABLE ON

REQUEST

Mastercard & Visa Accepted)
~

~j: "'~","-$

L4~U ~~
~.t~ ...(i1f( Profile ...._ ......K l.......g ...n

Convection Oven
Model JKP54GV
• Self-cleaning upper and lower ovens
• Upper convection oven With 3 shelves

and meat thermometer
• Electronic controls

Also ava,lahle In wh,tl'-on whIte Model JKP55WV
or almond on almond Model JKP56A Vla-_

•

~rofile'" Black on Blael.
30" Built-In Gas Cooktop
Model JGP336BEV
-Black tempered glass cooktop With

sealed burners to conlam spills
- Heavy dUly round burner Qralps

Also availab/~ '" white on wM~ ~I JGP336WEV

, 'rome ~L....dCk on Bla':"
Modular Downdraft Cooku~p
Model JP389BV
'Powerful downdraft venting with

3-speed fan
(Shown w Th opt,onill q,,11 II. r.rl 1111m()(jll"'~l
AlSO avaIlable In while on willie Modf!/ JP389WV

tUNO'S APPLIANCE
23118 HARPER AVE.

(Near Nine Mile Rd.)
St. Clair Shores, MI 48080---

11800 EAST ELEVEN MILE
(Near Hoover)

Warren, MI48089


